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Germany Agrees to Make Reparation for Sunken War Skips 
Rumor Says Lloyd George Will Lead New Political Party
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?ickly LLOYD GEORGE WILL LEAD 
THE NEW CENTRE PARTY.

WAS IT FOUL PLAYagree on scapa flow reparations
TREATY NOW READY TO BE RATIFIED

January Tenth Has Been Fixed Tentatively by the Allies for the 
Ceremony Which Will Formally End the War.
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2.50 value. Mid-
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I Claims That He Sees No Political Future Among Liberals 
or Unionists—Real Reason for Churchill’s At

tack on Labor.

~ parts. Jan. 5.—The supreme council has tentatively set January 10 for 
the ratification of the treaty of Versailles. The council’s basis for a set
tlement on the Scapa Plow sinkings was handed over to Baron 
Lersner today, and it was announced that 
with the German delegation.
„ „Tî1.e 8caua, P,ow reparations agreement was reached upon the allies 
acc-pting a diminution of 125,000 tons from the 400,000 tons of naval 

erlginaliy demanded from Germany. The Germans figSreT 
impossibility of surrendering the tonnage originally demanded, 
pointed out errors in the inventory of the allies.
..... 2!he nllle^ were conciliatory and fixed 275,000 tons as 
the German delegates agreed.

Two Fusillades Near Maga
zine of Fort Near the Vice- 

Regal Lodge.
"Ambrose Small Mystery Leads 

to Multiplicity of , 
Theories. "

Governmental Control of Im-] 
ports Abroad Affects Can

adian Policy.

ABNORMALCONDmONS

g Silk
ilar $1.69 value.
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London, Jan. 6.—The political cor

respondent of The Dally Mail says 
that Premier Lloyd George, foresee
ing that he has no political future 
among either the Unionists or Liber-

a new party and try to capture the 
Unionist party machine, with the sup
port of a majority of the Unionists and 
a few Liberals, who, like Mr. Church- 
hill, are frightened at the effects of the 
labor policy.

Speaking at Sunde'fiand Saturday- 
night Mr. Churchill declared that a re
turn to party government in England 
at this time would simply mean turn
ing the country over to the labor pai-ty 
which “would bring the country to 
grief.”

Mr. Churchill last July became spon
sor for a permanent coalttitm party, 
to be known as the centre party. 
Speaking at a dinner, at which more 
than a hundred members of the house 
of commons were present , Mr. 
Churchill, who had just returned from 
a visit to Premier Lloyd George at 
Crlcceith. urged the necessity of such 
an organization. 8 peaking as a dis- 
ciplle of Lloyd George he reviewed 
tlie old political differences and em
phasized the need of continued com
bination of the moerates against the 
Unionists and Liberals to preserve 
what had been won in the war.

Among the speakers who supported 
this plan were the chief coalition, Lib
eral and Unionist whips. The impres
sion was gained on this occasion that 
Mr. Lloyd George would lead the new 
centre party.

CARS SCOUR THE PARK the
and alsoPure skein-dyed HAD SECRET POCKETS

final. To this %London, Jan. 5.—There was another 
mysterious affair in Phoenix Park 
shortly after Sunday midnight, sa vs 
a Central News despatch from Dublin.

“A volley of shots was heard In the 
park. Then all was quiet for twenty- 
live minutes, when a fuel lade started 
and lasted for several minutes, 
apparently came from the direction of 
the magazine of the fort near the 
vice-regal lodge.

“It is also stated that until dawn 
the park was scoured by armored ca.s 
with bright searchlights, 
explanation has yet been made.”

A despatch from Dublin says that 
a party of musicians, motoring from 
Dungarvan to Ardmore, county Wat
erford, were attacked today by eight 
armed men, who punctured the tires 
and petrol tank of the machine y 1th 
revolver shots. The attacking party 
overturned the automobile and forced 
the musicians to walk home.

Winnipeg, Jan. 5.—A recommenda
tion that the national marketing of 
wheat bé continued ''at least so long 
as the principal countries importing centre party, of which he would as- 
Canadian wheat retain government sume the leadership, 
control of bheir imports and dlstritou- “This,” adds the correspondent, "is 
Won,” was adopted today ai a meeting the real reason for Mr. Churchill’s at- 
nere of the Canadian Council of Agri- tack on labor, which doubtless was 
culture. The council wag in secret more or less inspired by the premier, 
session all day and most of the dis-, The association of Mr. Lloyd George 
oussion was upon the grain policy of! and Mr. Churchill is so olose that 

ra^on, government. towards the end of the last session of
„ ,5 reso,lution as adopted read : parliament the members used to day
whereas the abnormal conditions, that the government really consisted 

,uwar bave rendered It necessary of Lloyd George and Churchill.
, *overnmenta, ot importing! "When Mr. Churchill last summer

mèa„,i^Ü0rH:lS countries to exercise made a centre party idea prominent 
foodstuff °v®r RbiPments o>C in a public speech, he was certain!,

J trying to keep Avarm a place for the
governmental œntim over* the" mm Pfem‘er- but Ll0>'<1 °eorKe hesi- 
markets of the principal Importing coun- tated to declaA himself openly, l.e- 
tries of Europe, including Great Britain cause he wished to keep open a line 
still exists; ' of retreat.

Marketing Desirable. "The correspondent maintains that
Canadian **> reBol,ved that the the recent Sped Valley election sealed
hot at this time decte^ u^n^he the p emler’s fate. He argued that the 
principle of governmental c<mti£l as ! premier has. nothing to hope for from 
permanent policy, believe tt Is desirable the Libera’s and that a strong section 
to continue national marketing of dan” of the Unionists will not submit to 
ada's wheat product, at least so loin? his leadership. He must therefore form 
as the principal countries 
Canadian wheat retain

If Ambrose J. Small thought fit to 
take a holiday unknown to his friends

.
c>

\Q> C ,»» als, is preparing to inaugurate a new
as from December 2 there was abso
lutely no business reason why he 
Should not do so. The World last 
night learned this fact from George F. 
Driscoll, general manager of (he ; 
Trans-Canada Theatres. Mr. Driscoll 
also stated that the deal was quite 
complete and there was not one single 
rough end left for settlement—In fâct, 
there was nothing lett to settle. As 
the lawyers say, the .deal .was absolute . 
and. there Was no reason In the .world., 
why Mr. Small should not seek a pro
longed holiday. In fact, he had «in
formed Mr. Driscoll -he was proposing 
to take a vacation when the deal wen 
completed. Mr. Driscoll denied that 
there was any (ruth in the tumor that 
the purchasing comparty were" bring
ing légal action against Mr. ! Small in 1 
éonnection with the tranfser. He said , 
everyone was satisfied over the deal 
and there was no comeback on either 
side.

>v. M, Flock, Ae London solicitor, 
who conducted the negotiations on the , 
deal, for Mr. Small, confirmed Mr. 
Driscoll's statement as to the deal b#- , 
ing complete in every detail. .

Divided i heones.
Little new reliable eviupnee came to 

light yesterday as: to the whereabouts , 
Or the missing millionaire. The public 
are divided on two theories: (1) that , 
Mr; Small is on a vacation; (2) that 
he met with foul play. The view that, 
h* is held for ransom, is not believed 
by-lawyers,: relatives or ponce.

If Mr. Smail nad made up his mind. . 
to commence nts noua ay by proceed
ing to the. States, ■ he could have left 
the unlCn station, by trains going via 
Chicago and leaving Toronto about 6 

. . . . ,, and 7 o'clock In the evening. It hil i
Of eight towns and townships voting ee«n argued that Mr. Small could not 

yesterday on Hydro radlti" bylawevatf haye-gone to- tldr States,“OedAlfle >e 
but one, Weet Flamboro, carried the was mot vaccinated. To enter Montreal, 
measures toy good majorities. In *“c ,tti*slng ■ millionaire must have
Ancaster district tar produced- a vaccination certificate, andAncaster district, hear Hamilton, .ne it la public property that he did gto -
result of the radial bylaw voting was to -Montreal dtiring the • existence - of 1 
unknown last night, but it was statid tlTe regulations. Presuming Mr. smalll 
tliat West Hamilton had polled a big 8t)ne f6r a ' Holiday,1 commencing 
majority for Beck radiais. The re- ■ , ® state3' the same vaccination ’
suits; Certificate would obtain' him entrance.

Eimira, Jan. 6.—Str Adam Beck’s Jhen’ **““• lt ia argued that Mr. < 
Hydro radial plans were endorsed S’™1 had clothes or' outfit with • 
here today by a majority of 2« by h • Vh»n. he disappeared. .All that 
the ratepayers.' waa necessary for the first part of his

---------  trip could have been purchased In
Dundas, Ont., Jan. 6.—The Hydro Montreal and left at the union station 

radial bylaw carried here today by a ln a 8T,p- With regard to money 
majority of 228. matters, it will be seen ln another part ’

--------- of this story that Mr. Small was in
Alexandria Ont., Jan. 5.—The Hydro tbe hablt of carrying large sums on 

bylaw here carried with a majority of his Peraon- hidden away In specially 
142 votes. made pockets inside his coat

---------  Not Dead.
West Flamboro, Ont.,. Jan. 5.—By a 11 may b« «tated here that, the 

vote of 225 to 181 the ratepayers re- £°tlce are of the opinion that Mr. 
jected the Hydro radial bylaw. Small is not dead, and is away from

---------  the city. Altho the authorities have
Port Dover, Jan. 5.—Hydro radial n° aPecial instructions regarding Mr. 

bylaw carried today toy the fine ma- SmaI1’a disappearance and no “sus- 
jority of 222 votes. pected" crime has been reported to

them, they are making diligent en
quiries to clear up the mystery, and . 
will today circulate broadcast a circu
lar offering $600 reward for Informa
tion concerning his present, where
abouts.

WILSON’S PROPOSAL CONDEMNED 
BY RADICALS AMONG THE MINERS

«
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Convention to Discuss Terms 
Opened — Some Local 
Unions Ordered to Demand 
Resignation of Interna
tional Officers — Acting 
President Approves Condi
tions.
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SINK DIFFERENCES 
AND WORK TOGETHER

e a Columbus, O., Jen. 5.—The expected 
oppoeition from the<5radicals In the 
United Mine Workers’ organization tj 
the action of the international officers 
in accepting President Wilson's 
posai for settlement of. the miners’ 
strike developed late today ohor.'.y 
after the report of the settlement h-ii 
been read to the convention by In
ternational Secretary Wm. Green.

A motion made by Philip Murray of 
Pittsburg, president of the Pennsyl
vania miners, te affirm the action mf 
the international officers and enaoréa 
the policy outlined in their report waa 
proniptiy followed ixy attempts of the 
radicals to reject the motion and to 
condemn the international officers tor 
naving accepted the presidents pro
posai. Some of the de.égalés 
tiier-had been instructed by their luu ti 
uraons to dvmand tne resignation e. 
the intemauOua.1 olheers.

Several delegates declared the offi
cers should ’’have gone to jail” rather 
than surrender to the terms of settle
ment Imposed by, the t proposal from, 
tne president. ; <

In the report, Acting President 
Lewis and Green declared there was 
ho alternative and that tney had 
simply dec.ded “to submit to the in
evitable, while protesting in our hearts 
against what we believed 
unjust attitude of our

n Importing
lion"*1 °f Uleir ,mpor,a ândedîstiî^r-

,.H- w- Wood of Calgkry, president of 
the Council, presided and among those 
present were:Hon. T. A. Crerar, R. W 
L- .®u.rnaby (the new president of the 
United Farmers of Ontario). J. J. Mor
rison (secretary of thé 'same organtea-
th°«nTT,fi»ld,V‘GL,G" Areh'bS!a (represent!og 
th® Un*ted Farmers of Mew Brunswick). 
Other Ontario delegateàiwe 
Fraser, J. F. Sandy 
M.L.A.

Members repi 
provinces also

.SENATORS CONFER 
ON PEACE TREATY

Agreement Arrived at Be
tween Lord Milner and 

Egyptian Pashas.
SEVEN VICTORIES 
FOR HYDRO RADIAIS

pro-

:ii
Cairo, Jan. 5.—The newspaper El 

whaty asserts that at a meeting of 
Viscount Milner, h.ad of the British 
conciliation commission, with itouchi 
Pgsha and Eghan Sarafwat Pasha, 
it was decided to sink all dif
ferences and to work together “to safe
guard the country’s rights.”

The newspaper Wah El Nil pub
lishes an interview with forbfer prern-’ 
1er Kouchi Pasha in which Rouehi said 
he told Viscount Milner that not 
single Egyptian with any (dignity or 
honor wou.d consent to discuss mat
ters with his m.ssion on the basis . of 
Field Marshal Alienby’s statement / of 
Nov. 15. Rouehi sa.d he thought -the 
beet solution of the Anglo-Egyptian 
situation would be to transform the 
protectorate into an alliance.

Field Marshal Allenby, British high 
commissioner in Egypt, in bis state
ment Nov. 15. said Great Britain’s 
policy was to preserve the autonomy of 
Egypt under British protection and de
velop a system of se.f-government un
der an Egyptian ruler. The object of 
Great Britain was to defend Egypt 
against all external dangers and at the 
same time to establish a constitutional 
system under British guidance, so far 
as was necessary, in which the sultan 
and his ministers and the elected re
presentatives of the people might in 
their several spheres increasingly co
operate in the management of Egyp
tian affairs.

The high commissioner added that 
the British government had decided to 
send a commission to Egypt to work 
out the details of a constitution to car
ry out this object. It would not be the 
function of the commission to impose 
a constitution on Egypt. Its duty would 
be to explore the ground and discuss 
necessary reforms in complete agree
ment with the sultan and his ministers,

HURRICANE derails train.

Valencia, Spain,. Jan. 5.—A passenger 
rain was overthrown by a hurricane 

on Saturday near Dénia and more 
wian sixty passengers were injured, 
most of them seriously.

Set of Compromise Reserva
tions Formally Presented 

to U. S. Senate.

Only One Ontario Mumcipal- 
...... ity Fails to Endorse the

Project.

height vest, trousers 
Dlain bottoms. Sizes
I.........................18.76

in neat dark stripe 
ktch pocket and belt 
[day, at............. 5.00

mom
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WHO ESCAPED NET

ere Col. J. F. 
Ralph Currie,

■the three prairie 
F in fun.
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REPROVfsiO* AUSTRIA 
>Stth creBKts by u. s.

■■

Washington, Jan. 5,—Congress went 
to" work immediately today upon re ■ 
convening after its fortnight holiday 
recess. There were few dévtiopfiiénts, 
and only peftimctÿrÿ discussion of the 
peace treaty in the senate. Senator 
King, Democrat, Utah, preseritted forrxl- 
jdly his set of compromise reserva
tions. and many senatorse-were engaged 
all day in private conferences on the 
treaty situation, but nothing tangible 
resulted.

Victor Berger, the Wisconsin social
ist, re-elected after being refused a 
•eat by the house, did not arrive to
day, but tomorrow, or immediately 
upon his presentation of re-election 
credentials, house leaders planned to 
refuse again to grant him a seat 
Representative Mann of Illinois, form
er Republican leader, surprised house 
members by announcing that be would 
support Berger's claim-

'I
;If Saidafinish, wool yarns in 

nite and green borders. 
12.50. Today ..... 1-59

Paris, Jan. 5.—By decision of the" 
supreme council today, a renewed and 
pressing appeal -frill be made 
United States for the credits

■

to the
9c _ ___ necea-

sary to reprovision Austria, the posi
tion of which, from lack of food. Is 
declared desperate.

a*® preaent rate of consump
tion. Austria would be able to feed 
her people only to the end of the month 
on half rations. If nothing was done 
in the meantime, it was declared, the 
nation .would face starvation. The 
d®le»ation said that statistics reoeiv- 
af«r,by.ihel^ ehowed that in Vienna 
1916 haîî® ,deatha from starvation in 
^“®.had Increased the number of 
deaths over those in 1918 by 150.000.

Round-Up Continues, But 
Only 50 Out of 600 Wanted 

in New York Taken.

rand. Light or dark 
,riy $1.00. Today... -79

4
.r white. Fine fancy m.69

" NOTED RED IN CUSTODY■
§ to be the

, government.”
io havq done otherwise, would have 

meant revolt against the 
tlje report said.

Delegates plied Lewis with quest ona 
as to whether t.ie 14 per cent, advance 
was final and what affect ratification, 
of the action of the officers 
settlement might have.

Thinks Conditions Are Fair.
In reply, Lewis declared that he be

lieved the commission of three men, 
appointed by the president to consider 
increase in wages and improvement of 
working conditions of the miners, to 
be fair and above

”1 think we can prove to the com
mission that we are entitled to a fur
ther increase,” said Lewis, “and if we 
prove it, I believe we will get it," he 
declared.

Lewis explained that the decision ot 
the commission would be made the 
basis for the new wage contract, and 
would supersede and absorb the 14 
per Cent, advance, which is only to 
hold good for 60 days, during which 
time the commission is to 
report.

Complaints from many districts, 
particularly jhe Oklahoma fields, 
where it is alleged the miners have 
not, received the full benefit of the 
14 per cent, advance, Lewis explained 
would be considered by the commis
sion.

Jerseys New York, Jan. 6.—Renewed raids 
tonight bv federal agents in continua
tion of the national campaign to rid 
the country of alien seditious mongers 
revealed the fact that there has been 
stampede for cover on the part of the 
Reds who were not caught in the 
great dragnet thrown out last Friday 
night. Reinforced by a large force of 
City detectives, with army transport 
wagons manned by soldiers and with 
federal agents raided headquarters of 
the conspirators against the govern
ment

Up to minight less than 50 persons 
had been taken into custody, altho 600 
warrants had been issued. A number 
of those arrested were later released, 
about 25 being held for further exam
ination.

governm ent,

mLrticuiarly when em 
selected shrunk wool 
it to crush in wear, 
heaver, pekin, rosé; 
earn and black. 54. 
e, today, yard. 5.50

WIRELESS IN BERMUDA

PLANS PREPARED 
TO BEGIN HIGHWAY

upon the Government to Erect Station
munioate with Canada and 

United States.

to Com-

Hamilton, Bermuda, 
British government is to 
less station

Jan. 5.—The 
open a wire-

, , here for commercial
business with Canada, the West 
dies and the United States. A mes- 
age from the governor today asks the 
local legislature to appropriate 
for offices and telephones to 
with the aerial plant 
Head.

The colony will get one penny on 
each shilling of local business. The 
rate to Halifax will be one shilling a 
word.

Foundation • of Brantford- 
Hamilton Road to Be 

Laid in Spring.

rt, in green, hrowir 
Regularly $6.50.

........................ 5.50
1 Preston, Jan. 5.—A two-to-one ma

jority for Hydro radials was regis
tered here today-

reproach. In-
ea
f

£500 
connect 

at Daniel’s
St. Jacobs, Jan. 6.—Two hundred 

majority for the Hydro radial bylaw 
was polled by the electors of St 
Jacobs.

I Foul Play Favored.
The second theory—that Mr. Small 

has met with foul .play—is favored by 
many of his friends, hey argue 
what as follows: That

S:r effects of green, 
vinter àaie, today,

.........................5.00

Brantford, Jan., 6.—(Special).—As 
soon as the frost Is out of the ground 
work will be started on the Brantford 
and Hamilton road. It will be gone 
over thoroly with regard to grading, 
filling culverts and ' all 
work, and it is expected by the fall 
the whole road between the two bities 
will have been macadamized.

This, however, is not 16 be the per
manent highway, but just the founda
tion for it. When the cost of main
tenance exceeds the retiring cost of 
debentures, then a permanent surfac
ing will be constructed.

Such announcement was made today 
by Hon. F. C. Biggs, minister of public 
works ai)d highways in the Ontario 
government, who was a visitor here tb 
quell, "tlie anger of Paris road resi
dents, who protested against cutting 
down of trees on the provincial high
way.

He expected that by next fall the 
25 miles of roadway between Brant
ford and Hamilton would Be 
macadamized. The entire program of 
the department covered 1600 miles, of 
which 422 miles had been designated.

Rev. W. G. Smith, army chaplain 
during the war and previously pastor 
of the First Methodist Church. Ham
ilton. has accepted a call to the First 
Congregational Church-here and will 
assume hie duties at once. He suc- 

Tbe National Trade eeeds Rev. W. J. Thompson.

GERMAN COURTS 
FOR WAR CRIMINALS

some-
„ .... when Mr-
Small left the Hotel Lamb at 7.80 he 1 
walked up Adelaide to Church street. • 
and then took

ICE PREVENTS RELIEF.

Ottawa, Jan. 5.—Efforts of the 
ine department to mît-
.., , reach the Mag

dalene Islands with supplies -for the 
Inhabitants have so far been unavaN- 
ing. On Friday last the Canadian 
Sealer was despatched from Flctou 
with a cargo, but she 
reach the islands

preparatoryPLAN LAURIER MONUMENT. a street car to Rose- 
dale. He left the car at Elm avenus 
and proceeded on foot to walk along 
a badly-lighted and lonely road to his 
home on Glen road. It Is further argu
ed by the friends -of the missing man 
that during ths walk home he was at
tacked by some bandits and h|t across 
the head with such force that he 
killed. The motive of the attack 
robbery, of course.

; make its
Quebec, Jan. 5.—A meeting of the 

electors of Quebec East will be held 
on Wednesday evening to appoint 
committee that will work out the idea 
of erecting a monument to the mem
ory of Sir Wilfrid Laurier in the Ot
tawa Cemetery.

TS f Country Will Prosecute Them 
Herself if Allies Will Fur

nish a List.
TO DECIDE NATURE 

OF FARMERS’ FIGHT
tinof hundreds of dollars. a

was unable v, 
„ on account of the 

heavy ice, and was forced ito put back 
into Souris. Another unsuccessful 
tempt was made yesterday morning 
and -the captain now wires the de
partment that It.will/ be impossible to 
get to tije islands under present con
ditions. The Canadian Sealer is 
equipped with apparatus for 
with heavy ice.

Is,
long. Regu- 
...... 850.00

eude from perfect skins 
liter Sale, today, 725.00 
nlmen Coat. Regularly 
850.00

48 Inches
ai- w*s 

was
but when the 

bandits found themselves with a dead 
body on their hânds" they put It into 
their waiting motor car and deposited 
it either In one of the ravines or in 
the lake, he supporters of this theory 
state that Mr. Small seldom sfytwed 
much mone'y, but Inside his v#t Tie 
usually carried in two pockets bills, 
the least of which would be to the 
value of $500.

John P. White, miners' representa
tive on the president’s commission, was 
piesent at the opening of the conven
tion today, but took no part jn the 
proceedings.

When the convention recessed to
night until 9 o’clock tomorrow morn
ing the motion of President Murray 
of Pennsylvania was still under dis
cussion. Lewis refused to recognize 
motions to table the resolution, de
claring that ha. wanted to give every 
delegate an opportunity to talk. It is 
not improbable that 
may last all day tomorrow.

Stuttgart, Germany, Jan. 5.—Matthias 
Erzberger, vice-premier and minister 
of finance, addressing several thousand 
persons at the invitation of the centre 
party, declared the present govern-i 
ment was not responsible for the 
chaotic situation and laid responsi
bility for the war upon the Conserva
tive party. He added that the armis
tice was asked for by Field Marshal 
von Hindentourg and General Lud-m- 
dorff.

Referring to the financial situation, 
Herr Erzberger said that stabilization, 
of the budget would be attained 
year. He said the German people 
would do all in its power to pay the 
reparations due. The Russian 
blem could not be solved without 
Germany, he asserted.

With regard to the delivery of those 
guilty of war crimes, Herr ErZberger 
said that the court a/t Leipedc would 
prosecute those guilty of inexcusable 
acts if Germany s enemies would fur
nish lists of those 
German government.

BRITISH BREWERS 
TO DEFEND TRADE

Ï Meeting to Determine Char
acter of Organization to Se

cure Political Power.

:
\M notactive 

' Sale. 
375.00

coping

British and Soviet Envoys
Will Resume Negotiations

Organizing a Campaign in 
Opposition to “Pussyfoot” 

•Johnson and Others.

egant. 
«50.00.
496.00

Winnipeg, Jan. 
taken at 5.—Action will be 

an important meeting here 
tomorrow to determine
Ote oïecan=aa0n ?vUh whlcb the farm- 
themLiCanada wlU seek to secure for 
eraFmlT PoUtical P°wer in the fed- 
Canadiln nt" ,V’nder the caI> ot the sittite with theC ’ °f, ^‘culture and 
p4, “5 xvith tne members of the coun-mineepnrsentative fannera of tlie 
coUeaauL è ^ vith aom® ®f thetr 
“ Sf Ontario, are, expected
P'-0Mslrin clhOLCC between alternative
fevers' nfrr,r’hîther a new national 
ran?,».? , Political party shall be
tton camn°fl|f Sht the next federal elec- 
turtherin^if" *r whether the work of 
ests shin /.aymcrK’ Political inter-.
»l‘üca, organizationtmerS‘ Pr°V,nClal 

ctflcl* Ufi^' U was explained by an 
“to effect nU c°nncil, was designed 
ettete , a co'ordination of political 
of condi,r-t?ady made for the purpose 
fed«rald»w.Hg a camPalSn at the next 
er.^Lel®®tl”1| to Place at Ottawa the 
who _.i,POe8 b e number of members 
6)rm,'‘ * ,uPPort the farmers’ plat-

Two Reasons Against.
There are two points against this 

theory of foul play. The first is: How 
did the bandits know Mr. Small was 
proceeding borne on that partlculir 
night on a street car and not as was 
his custom In hie own motor? Of 
course, they may have had him »o 
closely watched that a phone message 
to a waiting motor, statlnpr the route 
by which Mr.. Small was proceeding 
home, would easily get the bandits to 
the point arranged for the attack be
fore their victim arrived. In regard .to 
the disposal of the body, it may be 
pointed out that it ia not the custom 
of bandits to remove the body of a 
victim; they Just leave it where tt 
fails. On the other hand, if actual 
murder was attempted, then It would 
be the policy of the murderers to dis
pose of the body as they deemed most 
expedient. But. as many of Mr 
Small’s friends point out, he was worth 
more alive than dead to both his 
friends and his enemies.

Mr. Flock’s Opinion.
Following the view that Mr. Small 

has been done away with, the follow-

the nature of Copenhagen, Jan. 5.—Jas. O’Grady 
representing the British governm-1 " 
arrived here today from London o 
resume negotiations with Maxim I. t- 
vlnoff, the Bolshevik representative 
with regard to the exenange of pris
oners. The negotiations were torok -n 
off late in December to allow the two 
representatives to return homo aod 
confer with, thçir governments.

DINEEN’S GREAT JANUARY SALE 
18 IN FjJLUSWiNG.

While this well-known fur 
has held a January Sale for years, 
nothing in the past can compare -with 
the. truly sensational price-cutting 
that has been done til " the present 
sale. All Men’s Fur Coats, Heavy 
Winter Cloth Overcoats and Ulster», 
Men’s Fur Caps, Collars and Gaunt
lets are marked down considerably in 

He te price. This is a great opportunity to 
save money. The whole stock has to 
toe reduced by the end of the month. 
Di neon’s Store 1» 1*0 Yonge street, 
corner Temperance.

w; the discussion
f, this

London, .Jan. 5.—Active step* are 
being taken in the brewery trade to 
organize a campaign against "William 
E Johnson, organizer of the Amei- 
can Ant;-Saloon League, and other 
prohibitionists.
Defense Association, representing the 
licensed trades, is st 
cast a manifest beggi 
lions and the shardh 
ery companies to do whatever is 
3‘hie to combat prohibition 
tion.

The circular urge» that assistance bu 
given by influencing members of par
liament, attending meetings of the 
opponents of the brewery trade and 
starting a newspaper correspondence 
in defense of public freedom. The 
secretary of the defense association 
said today it was planned to watch 
tlite moves of the prohibitionists in j 
then counter them and also to awaken 
the public to the seriousness et ih« 
situation. . .

m FORTY CENTS FOR BREAD.

Quebec, Jan. 5.—Quebec is not im
mune againsti the rise in the price of 
bread. The batters at Levis, just 
across the river, raised the price from 
80 to 40 cents a big loaf today, and 
Quebec will follow this week, the 
Canadian Press was told this after
noon.

m pro-
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RHODES SCHOLARSHIP

FOR CAPTAIN TAYLORmfEL or-
persons to the pos-

egita-Mwfâ
houseKingston, Jan. 5.—(Special.)—-It

Was announced today that Capt. Ken
neth Taylor of this etty had been 
nominated for Queen's University 
Rhodes scholarship for 1*18. This 
nomination was not made at the time 
o seing tô the war. Capt. Taylor served 
overseas with the 21st Battalion and 
was wounded at the Spmme. 
now completing hi»" cottiwe in arts at 
Queen’s University, and ln the spring 
will 1«mr for Oxford University to do 
research work in modern history.

Cabinet Shuffles and Crises ■
Are Common Events in Spain

SEND F. A. ACLAND
TO PARIS LABOR MEET

i-

/Madrid, Jan. 1.—Mundo today pub
lishes an account ot the political yea-, 
shofring that in the 'course of 
post twelve months Spain had forty- 
four ministers and ten political crista, 
with four tote.] changes of govern
ment.

Ottawa. Jan. 5.—(Special).__F. A
A eland, deputy minister of labor, will 
represent the Dominionthe . . government at
the labor conference In Paris, which 
has been called to give effect to the 
recommendations of the Washington 
International Labor Congress.

j ■i

!>y e
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RAILWAY CRISIS 
COMING IN BRITAIN

London,
every appearance tonight that a 
new railway crlgte Is develop
ing. Numerous meetings of rail- 
waymen in the leading towns of 
the kingdom today adopted res
olutions rejecting the govern
ment’s offer, and, altho " the 
number of men thus represented 
is small in comparison with the 
total 400,000 membership of the 
National Union, of Railwaymen, 
James Henry liiomas, the gen
eral secretary, and his associ
ates realize that they have a 
delicate task before them and 
are apprehensive of the result.

Jan. 6".—There is
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HI 1 REPUBUCAN WOM 
ASK EQUAL RIG!

PAfÜ“Inf dWDatich from London is interest- 
Ing:

London, Ont.. Jan. 5.—A. J. Small. 
Toronto millionaire, missing since Tues
day, Dec. 2. Is elieverl by R. W. 31. 
Floek. his personal solicitor, to be dead 
and the body concealed In the Toionto( 
ravine.

là OS Interview today Mr. Flock, one 
of the last persons to see Mr Small in 
Toronto on the fatal day. said he had; 
tboroly Inquired into every theory ad4 
vancod as to the disappearance and can! 
coine to but one conclusion—that the 
Well-known theatre man has been killed.

•*!' do not say that It Is delinorate 
murder,•’ Mr. Flock declared. "It seems 
to be that he was knocked on the head 
to make him unconscious and that the 
Vldw was too heavy. In that case the 
first thing to be 'done would be to hide 
the booy.”

The details of the day were made 
clear. "On that Tuesday." Mr. Flock 
continued, "I had lunch with Mr. and 
Mrs. Small about 2 o’clock. I left the 
pony, having other business to attend 
to, telling Mr. Small that I would see 
him toter. An appointment in his pri
vate office was made for 5.30 o’clock, 

Perfectly Normal.
“I saw Mr. Small at that time. He 

was perfectly normal. The great busi
ness transaction, the selling of his the
atres tc the Trans-Canada Theatres, 
Limited, had practically been completed, 
and he had received a marked cheque 
for a million do!lacs aa Ohe first pay
ment. This cheque he deposited In a 
Toronto bank. There whs nothing to 
worry him. He was in as fine a fettle 
as I ever sow him.

"From what I can gather Mr Small 
took a Yonge street ear or some other 
car going in that direction. This cas 
passes over the ravine. It may be that 
he got offl in that vicinity and was held 
up by thugs. I am Inclined to believe 
that.

“As the report had been sent broad
cast that Mr. Small had sold out his 
theatre interests for a large sum, he was 
a marked man. You know there have 
been several holdups in Toronto recent
ly It was known Mr. Small had receiv- 

- ed the cheque for a million dollars. The 
way to find out If he ha^^Jhe 
' on him was to hold him up. ' Tills 

la undoubtedly what happened."

i

li YORK COUNTY
SONS OF ENGLAND COUNTY ELECTIONS 

HOLD BANQUET NOT SPECTACULAR

is AND
SUBURBS PRIVATE INQUIRY “C

iu tory
Demand They Be Given San* 

Representation as Men on 
National Committee.

To Ascertain How Far U. S- 
Money Can Assist the 

European Situation.

...galCanada Recommends Ex- 
Premier for Development 

of St. Lawrence.

; i

;

Chicago. Jae. 5.—Republican w 
from fourteen states of the mld-waj: 
conferring today on party plans &*) 
agues for the 1920 presidential canfc 

paign, demanded equal representation 
with the men on the national com- ^ 
mittee of the party, and urged ’’a fair 
representation of the women delegate! 
from each state" 'in the national coni 
ventlon in June.

Many of the women professed to see 
an immediate endorsement of their at
titude in the -speecn which Will H. 
Hays, chairman of the Republican na, 
t-ronal committee, delivered at a ban* 
quet which followed the conference.

iii Washington. J>n. 5.—Sir 
Paisif, British financial expert, con
ferred, today with Secretary Glass at 
the treasury department and plane to 
discuss with other officials and mem
bers of congress the general European 
financial situation. At Mr. Glass' of-

George
Reeves and Councillors Elect

ed by Townships for 
Coming Year.

• " Ottawa, - Jan. 5.—The appointment 
of Sir William Hearst. former premier 
of Ontario, as a member of the Cana
dian section of the International Joint 
Commission has been recommended to 
the imperial àûthorities. Sir William 
will replace Hon. P. B. Mignault, K.C., 
who was recently named a member of 
the supreme court of Canada. As the 
commission was created under treaty 
between Great Britain and the United 
States, Ca.-ada only recommends the 
appointments of its members- The 
other Canadian members are Charles 
A. Magràth. chairman, and H. A. 
Powell. K.C.. of St. John, N.B. The 
position carries a salary of'16000 per 
year, and members are allowed to 
engage In other business as well!

In view of the forthcoming develop
ment of the St. Lawrence river, mak
ing the chaniei deep enough tor ocean
going ships. Sir William Hearst’s ap
pointment recognizes Ontario s inter
est in the scheme.

Todmorden Lodge, No. 298, 
Benefit Society, Hear 

Fighting Chaplain.
h

i-

Ài ' well attended banquet and social 
under the auspices of Lodge Todmor
den No. 298, Sons of England Benefit ! tori* Hall in the village x>t Untonvill 
rioaiety, was held in Playter’s Hall, in many a long day, yesterday’s elec 
Danforth avenue, last n-gut. Major tion, tho keenly contested, was, on the 
(Rev.) W. L. Baynes-Reed occupied i surface, devoid of any of,the spectacu- . 
the cha:r, and among those present tar features which marked the gather- 
were Aid. W. W. Hiltz, Ernest Cooke, ing of a week ago. The -fight for the 
Charles Roberts, past president; W. reeveshlp in Markham ouwnship 
Tyler, past president; Tom Brad ey, between Ex-Warden Jonathan Nigh' 
past president, and J. Harvey, presi- 
dent. Over 290 members and friends 
sat down to table and a substantial
epast was seryed. The toast of “The 

K.ng" was given by Aid. W. W.
Hiltz, which was responded to with 
musical honors; B. Cooke proposed 
The Returned Veterans of the Or
der.’’

Rev. W..L1 Baynes-Reed, the speak
er of the evening, paid a glowing 
tribute to the boys from Canada who 
enlisted for overseas and from per
sonal experience rendered testimony to 
the.r gallant deeds for the honor of 
their country and their king. The 
speaker paid a special tribute to the 
women of Canada and the British 
women who, by their heroism, helped 
their men to win the war. “There Is 
a danger that a nation can go to the 
other extreme and forget God,” re
minded the speaker, who pointed out 
that the great forward movement is 
tending to put life on a higher plane.
“We must not forget the sacrifice of 
the noble men who gave their lives 
overseas for an ideal and endeavor 
;o live our lives in a manner that 
their heroism may not have been in 
vain.’’ The toast to the fourteen mem
bers who paid the supreme sacrifice 
was honored in solemn silence.

J. Harvey, president, gave the toast 
of the Todmorden Lodge, and the 
final toast, “The Subscribers,” was 
given by E. Cooke.

The remainder of the evening was 
spent in dancing and other amuse
ments. Mrs. F. E. Weibb accompanied 
on the piano.'

Fallowing one of the most acrimoni
ous nomination meetings held in Vic- -ice- it was said that the British fin

ancier-merely called to pay his re
spects, he and the secretary having 
mown each other for come time.
T am here to conduct * private in

quiry to ascertain how. far American 
.ioney can assist in the European sit

uation,” said Sir George in comment- 
ng on hk visit to the United States.
His mission was purely to obtain in
formation. he said, adding that it was 
uncertain whether he would lay before 
New York financiers any proposal tot 
the financial assistance Tor the war 
devastated countries overseas.

Sir George said the situation in 
England was not one to require any 
-oreign loan, but that 'France* and 
Italy were in dire straits and recon
struction ih those countries could be 
started only by the floating of an 
extensive loan to stabilize Interna
tional credits. He declared that the number of new witnesses were called 
interests of Europe most particularly before the secret investigation hjto the 
anxious for the loan of $35,000,090,000 
to which .the United States would be 
nvited to subscribe approximately 
me half, were not looking Xo the 
-merican government for ald'jt was 

-he purpose of the- promoters -of the 
loan, he declared, to interest banking 

»: n commercial interest.' .
Sir George himself will not partici

pate in any movement to obtain the 
amount, he said.

I I
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was
i Ji and George B. Badget,. the presen 

reeve, the vote for Padget running ui 
to 424, while Nigh polled 828. a ma
jority for Padget of 96 votes. Fo: 
the deputy- reeveship Abner Summer- 
felt, a former councillor, was defeat
ed by J. A- Mitcheli by a majority of 
166, the vote standing Mitchell 408. 
Summerfelt 268.

The council will consist of W. G 
Gohn (382), R. B. Smith (884) and H. 
A. Clarry (?W). - ,

The regrettable feature of yester
day's election was Ate defeat, by a vote 
of 394 for, to 502 against, for the rais
ing of a sum not to exceed 2 mills on 
the dollar of all the assessable 
property in the township, estimated to 
yield about $17,000, for the erection uf 
a memorial hall at some central poin: 
in the municipality. The defeat o
the plan is title in à large measure u 
delay in the action of the township 
council In neglecting to submit'the by
law at an earlier date, and the fact 
that no cleàr-cut measure was ever 
presented to the ratepayers. Markham 
-ownship has never, had a suitable 
publfp hall, community or otherwise 
and failure to endorse the scheme in t 
whole-hearted manner is responsible 
for its defeat.

«
'The Republican party offers the 

women everything we offer the men,* 
he said. "Republican women come into 
the party, not as women, but as voteri, Æ 
entitled to participate and participât- V 
mg as othèr voters. They are not (e I 
be separated or segregated, but assinu 1 
dated and amalgamated.”

The women proposed In a to 
resolution that the coming national | 
convention "take action to double the 
membership” of the notional commit, i 
tee, so that "each state be represent».!
4 by one man' and one woman mem. ■ 
ber.” They urged further, that this 
become “the policy of the party in a* 
party committees, both state and 
focal.” J

The women also adopted ten sug. 
Rested pianks for the Republican party 
platform.^ These Included recommen
dations * 'for “direct citizenship for 
women, not citizenship thru marriage* 
and laws making possible the 
naturalization of married women.

They also favored national and state 
legislation for the regulation an! 
abolition of child labor. Another sec
tion asked states and nation to 
establish the eight-hour day and 44- 
hour week for women In industry, with 
statutory provision for a day of rest 
each week. Permanent^fistablishment 
of the women’s bureaiT'of'the depart
ment of labor, a national employment ' 
service, “with adequate prows ion for ' 
departments for women in 
tlonal offices and . all local 
flees” and equal opportunities 
women ' thru, the civil service 
sponsored.

I - CANADIAN DECORATED 
D. E. Ga loway, assists-t to the P evi

dent of the Grand Trunk Railway, 
who hys been decorated by the King 
of the Belgians.
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MAY ISSUE WARRANTS
IN BROWN MURDER

i ii TEN STATES SHAKEN 
BY MEXICAN QUAKEii Mount Clemens, Mlch„ Jan. 6.—A1I ; .■

only
money Two Villages Wiped Out and 

Many Deaths Caused in 
Vera Cruz.

slaying of J. Stanley Brown, but there 
was no hint from Attorney-General 
Groesbeck, who is conducting the in
quiry, or others officers, what progress 
was being made. The inquiry was still 
in session late tonight.

The unofficial prediction that a war
rant would be issued during the day 
had not been fulfilled tonight, 
ports were current that a-new angle 
had developed that possibly might re
sult In two warrants charging murder 
within forty-eight hours. .

Dr. E. H. Moriarity, a BertilHon ex
pert, at Selfridge Flying Field, today 
discovered a number of fringer prints 
on the automobile in which the slain 
man’s body was found the day before 
Christmas. Authorities, however, ex
pressed doubt that the finger prints 
would aid in their investigation, inas
much as scores of persons have looked 
over the machine and perhaps touched 
it since Brown’s death. The finger 
prints, they stated, do not resemble 
those of any persons heretofore con
nected with the case.

s

SIR GEORGE PERLEY 
WITH PEACE PARTY

ill
■ Mexico City, Jan. 6. — Ten states 

were shaken by the earthquake which 
on Saturday night destroyed at least 
two villages and caused many deaths 
in the state of Vera Cruz. These states 
were Mexico, Puebla, Vera Cruz. Oax
aca. Guellello, Morelos, Jaliesco, Tlax- 
cala, Hidalgo and Queretaro. They 
stretch from the isthmus of Tehuan
tepec. in a northwesterly direction a 
distance of nearly 600 miles, and from 
the Gulf of Mexico to the Pacific.

Reports received up to 11 o’clock last 
night indicated the centre of the seis
mic convulsion was in the neighbor
hood of Mt. Orizaba, a volcano situ
ated about 70 miles west of VeraCruz 
on the line between the 
Cruz and Puebla.!

It was In this neighborhood that the 
most serious damage was done. Toe- 
celo, a village 35 miles northeast ot 
the volcano, has been virtually de
stroyed, and a similar fate befell 
Couztlan, a small hamlet in that 
neighborhood. Wires have been torn 
down by the violence of the tremor, 
and only fragmentary reports have 
reached this city, but it is stated there 
were many casualties in both towns.

Many houses and churches In Jaiapa, a 
rltv about fifty miles northwest of Vera 
?i7z;, wer6 damaged, while reports from 

’ f ,cit£ ten mil” south of the. rolcano, state that several business blocks 
and churches near the centre of the town 
were cracked. In the suburbs, of Orizaba 
the shock was very severe, many persons 
being: reported kilted beneath their wreck
ed houses. The shock came during a 
performance a/ the theatre at Orizaba.

tirygsiKescape. No One was killed, but many 
were Injured.

Fifteen shocks

E!

§ Re-
The object of his 

. isit he added,. wgs to, find out the 
attitude of fiitancial leaders on the 
question of an international loan, and 
the facilities for subscribing the 
amount from the" United states

JXdll Help British Delegate as 
Adviser on Reparation 

Commission.

Î||

1 Village of Uniopville.
In the village of UnkmviUe the 

board of police commissioners for the 
yeai'1^20, ejected by acclamation, con-' 
slats of W. M. Smith, George Court 
and William Monkman.

Township of’ Georgina.
Georgina Township yesterday electr 

ed Richard Cronsberry reeve by 80 of 
a majority, with a council consisting 
of Messifc. Burgess, Aird, Jardiné ant 
Aird:

I
ARCHIE J. BRICKER DEAD

Ottawa, Jan. 5.—Sir George Perley, 
Canadian high commissioner in Lon- £EFE^JdîrLriSrHE

person of Archie J. Bricker, aged 25 
Deceased was stricken with hemorr
hage two months ago. He made a poor 
recovery and was finally forced to his 
bed three weeks ago. ^ He is survived 
by his parents. . _

don, has been named as Canadian ad
viser to the British delegate on the 
reparation commission, which was con- 

233 (and an- 
of the treaty

stltuted under article 
nexea 2 and 7 thereto) 
of peace with Germany.

The commission is composed of one 
delegate and one assistant delegate 
nominated by each of the following 
powers:
United States, Italy, Japan, Belgium 
and the Serb- Croat- Slovene state. 
The commission is to fix the amount 
of damages for which Germany must 
make reparation under the terms of 
the treaty. It has wide powers to con
sider claims, to consider the resources 
and capacity of Germany to pay, to 
determine and modify the form of 
payments and generally to supervise 
the administration of the reparation 

, sections of the treaty.
Under article 233 it is to give the 

German government the just oppor
tunity to be heard in respect ot the 
various features ot reparation.

The British delegate will be advised 
by ïi commutée which is to be located 
in London, and on which each of the 
overseas self-governing dominions o. 
the empire will have a vote. It is to 
this committee that Sir George Per
ley has been named as representative 
of Canada.

states of Vera
Danforth Poultry Association

Elects Officers for Year
, wer.
! Village of Woodbridge. _

Wooflbridge yesterday elected C. L. 
Wallace reeve, with a council composed 
of D. Norton, George Ellistan, N 
Mitchell and A. McNeil. The school 
trustees consist of G. Baggs, H. S. 
Warren and R. Darker.

Town of Newmarket.
With the election by acclamation of 

Reeve Keith, Deputy-Reeve Pearson 
and .(he council, Newmarket yesterday 

4 'only the vote for a continuation 
of the agreement with the Toronto and 
York Radial Railway for light and 
power, which It adopted by a vote of 
274 to 1ST Ttl6"school ■ trustees-are Dr 
Boyd, D. L. Wflkl 
and Capt. Aubre

C. R. EvanîT^

i Great Britain, France, the The annual meeting and election of 
officers in connection with Danforth 
Poultry Association wan held in Play
ter’s. Hall, Danforth avenue, last even
ing. W. H. Howard, president, pre
sided.

The following officers were elected 
for the ensuing year: Aid. F. M. John
ston. H. B. Donovan and Joseph Rus
sell, hon. présidents; N. N. Brimstin, 
president; Burt Major, first vice- 
president ; J. Pantling, second vice- 
president; Wm. Daubert. secretary; 
D. Crooke and A. J. North,, auditors. 
The following were nominated for the

sâhBfci
Joe Kane, J. Davidson, W. H. Howard, 
J. WeHst Jj.,Turner and G- McKillop.

The ueaaurer reported-ja balance ot 
$3.16 on hand.

In reviewing the work of the past 
year, the president stated the numbei 
of birds exhibited at the last annual 
show was nearly 1,000, as compared 
with 238 shown at the .first annual 
exhibition, six years ago, and every
thing pointed to a 
year in 1920. 
books are show members
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E. Manning
executive committee: 
Hillier, J. Wilds, P.
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nesday, January seventh. Tf yfiu 
want to see some real good CoWa come 
to this sale.

INSTALLING SCHOOL SEWER.

„ . , were experienced at
Lorrioba. a city ten mi’es east of Orizaba, 
where eleven were distinctly felt. First 
reports rece.ved here stated that the tre
mor centred at Acambaro. a town near 
Teluca, about 25 miles southwest of 
Mexico Oity, but more recent advices 
et;te the shocks were not severe there.

While telegrams last night from the 
state of Vera Cruz, where the earth
quake was more severe, stated that scores 
had perished, accurate estimates of the 
casualties cannot be made as yet.

• I I:
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The work of Installing sewer con
nection in Kitchener School, Pape 
avenue, is now well under way and 
proper sanitary accommodation will 
be added to this fine school, it is ex
pected. by February 1.

The lack of sewer connection tor the 
’ past four years, it is stated, was large
ly dqe to Dr. Hastings, M.O.H., who 
refdsed to allow connection to be lal>- 
across the school ground to the main 
sewer on Càrlaw avenue.

After considerable and prolonged 
agitation by the ratepayers of the c.ty 
and lork township the original plan 
was decided upon and the work of con
structing a 12-inch sewer pipe 
commenced during the Christmas va
cation across the school 
the mam on Carlaw avenue.

A two-inch water main at a depth 
of six îeet is also being laid to suppi, 
hater to the building. In this connec
tion W. N. Colvin, principal, suteu 
that the temporary water pipe laid 
across the school grounus was frozen 
since the school cioseu tor Christmas 
ànd a gang or men with the catetakei

mITALIANS WERE KEPT
TOO LUNG IN DOUBT *i very successful 

All members on the 
and a big 

prize list li anticipated tor the next 
show.

A vote of thanks was tendered to 
the retiring president and officers.

A feature of the proceedings was 
the renewal of membership of 12 re
turned veterans, members of the asso
ciation.

Rome, Jan. 5—Count Storza, acting 
foreign minister, and other prominent 
persons in Italian political liie, speak
ing today with regard to the visit of 
Premier Nitti to Paris and London, 
«aid the discontent! toward the allies 
ehoivn by Italians during the last two 
months was merely the passing result 
ot over-long uncertainty in which 
Italian questions had been kept by 
the peace conference. J

"An immense majority of the Italian 
people," said Count Storza, “are con
vinced that the greatest danger for 
Italy and her future development is 
the German peril. Nothing is more 
profoundly desired by tjie Italians as 
ti whole than a close and sincere 
understanding among the allied and 
associated powers. But in order to 
reach this, it is necessary that during 
these last discussions of still unsolved 
Italian problems the people hefe should 
feel, after their heavy sacrifices and 
tosses, that they will not be unjustly

. Britain’s1
SeveiExpect Earlier Conrent'on

Of the Dominion G.W.V.A.
London, J 

coalition gov a 
blow as yet 
ot Tom Myerl 
Simon, Liber 
by-election irJ 
of Yorkshire,] 
opposing the 
■News, altiho 
«rais like Sl4 
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Significance^ 
Valley result] 
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Winnipeg, Man., Jan. 5—It is prob
able that the annual Dominion 
ventlon of the Great War Veterans 
will be held this year at an earlier 
date than last 
p ace toward the end of June at Van
couver. R. B. Maxwell, vice-president, 
who is in the city, stated tonight that 
there appeared to be a general desire 
for holding the convention before the 
month of June, and the matter would 
be considered at the next meeting of 
the Dominion executive at Ottawa.

YOUNG MEN’S CLUB.cen-
Jones’ Avenue Baptist Church Young 

Men's Club was recently inaugurated 
with 100 members. W. H. Howard was 
elected president and it is intended 
to elect the executive committee at 
a si ecial meeting to be held on Thurs
day evening, w.ien the sports and 
social program for the ensuing 
will also be discussed.

was
year, when It took

grounds to

1! I
year

CHESTER CIRCLE INSTALLS 
OFFICERS.

were engaged to thaw out tne pipe 
witnout success a nu a fresu pipe 
ia»u to supply the water tor nesting 
and drimung purposes whne the 
underground service is being iaiu.

jT. JOHN’S LODGE RE-ORGANIZE

Chester Circle number 140, A.O.F., 
installed their officers for the ensuing 
• ear at the.r regular meeting held 
i.i Playter’s Hall, Danforth avenue, 
last night. District Deputy High Com
panion Mrs. Whittaker, 
high circle

i

HAMILTON ne\*
BELGIAN CABINET FAVORS 

BIG FIVE PER CENT. LOAN assisted by 
officers, performed tho 

T.ie following were the 
officers installed: Mrs. Helen Malcolm 
chief companion; Mrs. D. Smith, sub- 
companion; Mrs. J Malcolm, secretary 
Mrs. J. H. Thompson, treasurer; M ss 
Back well, right guard; Miss Shields, 
eft guard; Miss D. Smith, outside
o'** tod~Many vi8it0rs from neighbor- 
ng lodges were present. The present membership =, 78. There was a î’rge 

attendance and a social evening was 
epent wlth a musical pro

gram. Refreenments were served.

Hamilton, Jan. 5.—Hundreds of pe >- 
p’e are buying up bread tickets at the 

Brussels. Jan. 5.—The Soier savs piese,nt Prices in order to offset the 
that Belgium will not sign the Belgo- expecte<i raise in bread prices at tii<* 
Dutch treaty, elaborated by the coun- en? pf this week-
ell of fourteen in Par s. The text does u_ls <hat until the sale ot
not satisfy B.-lg.um in any respe-t it ive Dc>min;on Power and Transmission 
Is asserted. " ’ r Ccmpany holdings to the Hydro com-
• The cab net council has approved* mlS9 0n becomes a fact improveme t s 
eubmlssion to the chambê- of a scheme 1,1 the Hamilton street car service 
for a five per cent, loan of 2 500,000 000 imPOssible. 
francs redeemable in 75 years. Fifty Hamilton undertakers 
per cent, prrm um is provided for 
payment by d swings.

ceremony.
The re-organization meeting and elec

tion ot oiticers in connection w.tn l.. 
John’s L. O. L., No- z575, was held last 
n.gnt in bt James’ Hall. West To
ronto. W. Bro. John Tnompson pre
sided. The fol.owlng were e.ected: G 
Morris, W.M.; V. 8- Wilson, D.M.; A. 
O Wilson, chaplain; A. A. Thomas, 
recording secretary; W. McLean, li .- 
an-ia* see rota I y; D. Cross, treasurer; 
A. H. Richardson, director of ceremon
ies; P. Mockford, first lecturer; T 
Hargraves, second lecturer; Col- j. Q 
Wright and W. W. Morris, committee 

A number of county, district 
kindred association visitors 
ent.

bt. m
j-

_ Back 
.c ' Prospects < 
y resulting in , 

discussed iin c 
meat made Si 
land by Winst] 
retary of state 
ites were “until 
'Hi’s challenge 
Clynes, Labo;
tood eontrolle

The Daily 
OhurchtU has 
ba* succeeded 
ta*‘ngs, and 
Power”

1

f are

1are proteit- 
ng aga nst the order that only the 
row style death cards can be used.

The order of Dr. Roberts, medical 
health officer, against students returj- 
I'lg to the collegiate tnst tute for the 
new term until vacc nated had 'ha 
effect of closing most of the classes.

It Is reported that 280 al.cns from alt 
parts of Canada win stay In Kapue- 
kaslng internment 
present winter.

Hamilton d strict Ho’stein breedeis 
in meet ng today heard an address by 
Dr. McG '.iivray. president of the On- 

V eterinary Coliege, ôn treating 
tubercules s In cattle.

li one

REFUSED ADMITTANCE.

u'jrinc1;0?;
he schools thruout the east end on 

■ eo An.ng yesterday after the Christ- 
.r.aa holidays.

EARLSCOURT G.W.V.A MAS. The forward movement of the £ao- 
QUERADE Let. diurchee of Toronto are extenl-

_____  their work in the Ba.lscourt dis-
A masquerade ball was held «i ' .I‘°î ■•‘'rangements

headquarters of the Karlscourt h anrn 'na<*e tor members of the churches 
of tne G.W.V.A at Be mont Han 'r'. to, vDU:t Hall during the
iaet night, the hail beli^g Tow ^d ïFaïLZF' C' D “-<«»♦»
w.tn soidiers. the.r w.ves and friends and^th*8 * Tabernacle, London) 
1 he ba 1 was given bv 7h« lid . . oth€r prt»chers.
aux-I.ary and refreshments served by iw6V a^ ’ F‘ Roadhouse, pastor of 
tnarn. The veterans’ band furnisbet î^d" ^'*nu® Baptist Church, is the 
the music. furnished moderator of the Baptist associate in

—__ and *• taking an active part in this
G.W.V.A. CHOSES LEITCH. ^ *

PREPARING POULTRY SHOW.

°J,.£ Fîrxssÿs Ttàssfssz
o.SK «ôJSÆJi ' ”*6 îsm

Liberal Leader Opens Series 
Of Pol.ticsd Meetings in East

and
It is estimated were pres- »

Ottawa. Ont., Jan. 5.—Hon. W L 
Mackenzie King. Liberal FORWARD MOVEMENT PRO

GRESSES.camp dur.ng the could, 
W wwnpie of t 
■ and call in i 

•*Perience am 
t^res he wou 

J Maternent “ofl 
runny.”
— Alexander 
^bertte jou, 
Vkhy Mad! , 
yth whom he 
«on admit th. 
Phu-icai mao» 
*5” do not li 
2;01 of the CO 

they ext 
A Period of d 
•“Hng which 
*^fxercls« ret 

, Policies, 
«■etui apprenti 
® * few yed 
•oiifldentiy** ti

leaves tonight tor Newmarket, 'whe're 
he wll] attend a banquet to be given 
in his honor by Newmarket Liberals 
tomorrow night and wm 
deliver an address. afterwards 

The speech will 
be the first of a series to be de ivered 
by Mr. King dealing with the politi
cal situation from the standpoint of 
the opposition.

have been

For Chest Co’ds, Head Co’ds. 
Grip, Influenza and Pneumonia

^ apTillcatlpmi of GRovra
?'P^bTRATE SAl.VE will bp found vp'rv 
!*s Pfïi" open' th' hire» and ornpirate- 
the akin. Tls Stimulating and Healing Effect 
* comforting. Price SSc per box r!
lour Druggist hasn’t any. send 3Sc tn pou- 
dfn. “a1.™11’,.10 Parls 'tedicine Co.. 16$ Spa- 
d(na Axe.. Toronto, and a full-size box 
oe mailed to you promptly.

Clemenceau W31 Be Forced 
To Accept French Presidency

I
.1

Paris, Jan. 5.—Premier Clemenceau 
again denied upon his return to this 
city yesterday that he was a candi
date for the presidency of the repub
lic, but added:
- “The truth Is the presidency of the 
republic is being forced upon me I 
am being carried to the post.”

Relating the incident, The Echo De 
Paris says;

“ "The Tiger* has 
There is nothing to it now.”

will
Mthis

toI
ICASH BOX STILL MISSING.

Messrs. Pritchard & Quirk, from 
whoee law office a cash tox w?, 
sto.en containing $500 worth of Vic
tory bonds a few weeks ago -, 
Siven up all hopes of iU remove
th*? wheQkeS,ana <xl'ner papers found 
thear way back to the office, but the 
cash box is still

C

f
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FEDERAL :EMERGENCY 
APPROPRIATION

Notice to Applicants andEmpl

l v-2- f

«k '

a.. Z27 '. oyers
The Canadian Patriotic Fund, which has been entrusted with the 

distribution of the Fund provided by Parliament* for the assistance of 
certain classes of men who have served in the late war, wishes to bring 
to the attention of intending applicants for assistance some important 
points, which must be kept in mind by them, and at the same time to 
bespeak from the employers of labour the loyal assistance which is 
essential to the fair and beneficial carrying out of the purpose 
intended.

( 1 ) The fund is to be used, except under very special circum
stances, only for the assistance of men who have served Overseas 
and are now, without fault of their own, out of employment.

(2) A man who has not served Overseas must show some very 
special reason before any assistance can be givtfn to him.

(3) So also a man who has work, or can get work, will nol be 
given any assistance unless he can give clear proof that by 
of special expenses or burdens, hi8 earnings or expected earnings, 
ought to be supplemented out of the Fund.

reason

(4a) The man who refuses a job which is reasonably suitable for 
him, and the man who wilfully quits his job and registers 
ployed, is to get no assistance. as unem-

Labour Qeanng House: to report there forthwith the names of men 
quitting employment; to give notice there of positions or jobs avail
able; and, above all, to apply there on every possible opportunity for 
men required ,n any branch of industry. It is in the interest of all 
parties that the soldiers should receive suitable employment instead 
of assistance. Those, therefore, who are in need of labour of any kind 
are urged to communicate with The Information and Service Branch, 
D S.C.R. at 45 King St. W., Main 3501, so that they will be in a po
sition to distribute positions instead of certificates for unemployment.

Unauthorized and inaccurate statements as to the scope of the 
relief intended, which have appeared in the Press, have caused much 
unnecessary work and disappointment, and it is the hope of the 
Canadian Patriotic Fund, which is endeavoring to deal speedily and 
effectually with the cases coming before it that the points albove men-

thc future* be kePt clearly in mind.
TORONTO, 1st January, 1920.

*
E. R. C. CLARKSON,

Chairman of the Finance Committee, 
Canadian Patriotic Fund.
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"C C” is a very satisfac
tory freeze-proof solution 
■—gallon, $1.75. EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS

THE “BROGUE”

One el the best alcoholic freeze-proof 
solutions with i vegetable retardant, Is 
priced at, per gallon, $3.00.

ley Be Given Sami 
ation as Men on 
tal Committee.

si
n. 5.—Republican worn, 
i states of the mid-v*e« 
day on party plans a* 
b lSSO presidential can 
ded equal representation 

national com. 
party, and urged “a 
of the women delega 

te" In the national co

on the

Decidedly An: A Search for a' Mislaid 
Pursene.

Good Looking Caps: women professed to ses 
endorsement of their Ideal Boot For 

W inter
at- /:

speecn which Will H. | 
in of the Republican 
tee. delivered at a ban- 
illowed the conference.

And the Gathering Together of 
Correct Change

Are Not Unusual Inconveniences Connected 
With the Paying of Drivers at the 

Door for C. O. D. Parr-J-

na-

Wear Of English, American and Canadian 
Manufacture, Afford a Varied

Fbllcan party offers the 
thing we offer the men,* l 
ubllcan women come into 
as women, but as voters, ' 

Lrticipate and participât- S- 
voters. They are not to 

Lr segregated, but assltn. I 
halgamated.”
P proposed in a formal 
at the coming national 
ake action to double the :

I of the national commit- 
reach state be represent» ( 
kn and one woman mem- j-1 
Lrged further, that this 
policy of the party in all 
pttees. both state and r'p

\

Because 
of ItsStout 
Goodyear 
Welted 
Leather 

Soles and 
Fine 

Quality 
Uppers

s
Selection in the Hat 

Section, James St.z

vr m
* i

& V/ Sa

i sMB g*
>/also adopted ten1 sug.

for the Republican party 
-ese Included recommen- 

“dik-ect citizenship for 
Itizenship thru marriage," 
making possible the 
of married women, 

avored national and state 
or the regulation and 

Another sec- 
nation to I

*
m AfSkI
• i » &

% :
k

These inconveniences are render*! un< 
necessary by the “D.A." shopping system, 
which enables one to shop by phoning, mail 

, or in the store. With the assurance that 
purchases will come as Paid if charged to 
one's "D.A.”

All purchases are tabulated and sent out 
in the form of a statement to each "D.A.” 
holder.

hild labor, 
states and 
eight-hour day and 44- 

* women In industry, with . 
vision for a day of test 
Permanent establishment 
fs- bureau of the depart- 
r, a national employment 
l adequate provision for 
1 for women in na
is and _ all local ot- 
equal opportunities for 
the civil service were I

Its a very popular boot this season”. Most every
where a good reliable walking boot is required, one 
sees the . Brogue with its striking perforations and 
typical stitching. Moreover it’s comfortable, 
lengthy service. The price is $12.00. Sizes 6 to~ 10.

^ At $11.00 is a Tan Winter 
Calf Blucher Boot, with full 
double viscolized Goodyear 
welted soles, on a wide and 
roomy business man's last. Sizes
6 to 10. —Second Floor. Queen St,

and gives
Such a statement is very convenient for 

reference and certainly systematizes one's 
shopping.

In order to take out a Deposit Account 
you simply make a deposit at the “D.A.” 
Office, Fourth Floor, where a number is 
given you, and your signature is recorded.

A "Deposit Account” must be in funds 
at all times, and it draws good interest.

For further information apply "D.A.” 
Office, Fourth Floor, Store.

Some are in one-piece style, with bands 
at back, others have warm ear-bands for 
winter wear. They’re in shades of light or 
dark green, grey, brown, heathej and striped 
effects. Materials consist of wool, wool and 
cotton, cotton and wool mixture. Sizes 6J/£ 
to V/i. Price, $2.25, $2.50, $2.75 and 
$3.00.

(1 At $10.00 one has a choice of 
either a bright finished box calf 
or gunmetal calf Boot, in 
Blucher style, and with Good
year welted soles (full-fitting 
last). Sizes 6 to 10.

Y -
t

<

'i ^T. EATON C°umw„ *=-
—Main Floor, James St,

1yers i CURHENT SETTING SAY POUCE OFFICER
ACCEPTED BRIBE railway Workers

ARE DISSATISFIED
PLOT TO ESTABLISH 

RED DICTATORSHIP
MANITOBA CONTINUES 

EXPORTING OF UQUOR
iTEST CIVÏÏJZATION

IN ne£t FEW YEARS CANADA NOT USING 
ALL TRADE CREDITS

(
+- .

with the 
stance of 
I to bring 
hportant 
e time to 
which is 
purpose

I8 Under Arrest in Connection With 
Liquor Import Case in the West

Winnipeg, Jan. 5.—According to a 
statement made by Hon. T. H. John
son, attorney-general, Saturday, the 
provincial government is likely to de
cide that the prohibition of the éxpor- 
tation of liquor should be continued. 
“It isn’t the people who want the 
liquor,” Mr. Johnson asserted. ‘Those 
in the business are the only persons 
who want exportation privileges." 
The government’s policy, in view of 
the repeal of the Dominion orders-in- 
council, is receiving the attention of 
the cabinet and announcement re
garding it is expected shortly. It is 
understood that the government has 
already received an application to 
oipen an export warehouse In Mani
toba.

Major 1. H. Beith, Noted Author, 
Issues a Warning.Further Disclosures of Soviet 

Conspiracy in Hungary 
Headed by Kàrolyi.

Employes Thruput Britain 
Have Gone on Record 

Against Acceptance.

Total Extended to European 
Countries About Half 

Appropriation.

Regina, Sask., Jan. 5.—Ex-Proba
tionary Provincial. Police Constable 
Weder is in Regina jail waiting trial 
on a charge of having accepted a 
bribe of $1,000 from one, Kallick, a 
druggist, of Leader, Sask. Kallick is 
out on bail of $5,000, charged With 
bribing a police officer.

Evidence at the preliminary hearing 
was to the effect that Kallick’s liquor 
imports were out of all proportion to 
his liquor prescriptions. Weder, who 
was then a probationary constable, 
made inquiries and is alleged to have 
been offered a bribe of $200, then 
$500, both of which he rejected, and 
finally $1,000, which he is stated to 
have accepted.

Britain’s Coalition Has Suffered 
Severe Blow tii Spcn 

By-Electiorf.

Montreal, Jan. 6.—Major. Ian H ly 
Beiith, M.C., author of ‘The
First Hundred Thousand.” gave a 
clever and most interesting address 
at the Canadian • Club luncheon today 
on after-war problems. He said that 
sifter returning to England from a 
sojourn on this side of the Atlantic 
he had found there a widespread dis
taste for hand work and obedience to 
discipline, addling that tihe next few 
years would 
struggles between anarchy and civil
ization ever known in history. He 
did not claim that Britain had won 
the war, but he did say that the ab
sence of the British navy from the 
high seas for twenty-four hours would 
have lost it. Furthermore, It cou.d 
truly toe said that only the obstinacy 
and the persistency of the people of 
England saved the allies from a dis
honorable peace.

Vienna, Jan. 5.—Despatches from 
Budapest give further disclosures of a 
Soviet plot to establish a Soviet pro
letariat dictators nip. Count Michael 
Karolyi, former president of the Hun
garian national council, and also on :e 
named as provisional president if 
Hungary, is slated as head of the new 
government. One of the chief conspir
ators, Ladisdas Szkmuly, brother of 
tie notorivus executioner of the Bela 
Kun regime, has been arrested, and 
4» said to have confessed

Premier Karl Huszai declares that 
he will not permit the Social Demo
crats as a party to be charged with 
the plot.

The Social Democrats in the dint 
continue to make an issue of the dis
tribution of arms to the peasantry and 
bourgeoisie. They charge that ma
chine guns as well as rides have been 
supplied to the villages. Accord! lg 
to reports, severity thousand stands of 
arms have been distributed. x

London, Jan. 5. Dissatisfaction 
over the government’s wage increase 
offer to railway workers is growing, 
and is virtually unanimous thruout the 
country, advices.jreseived from vari
ous large «entres toda>>Jndicate. The 
railway employes, . the reports show, 
have gone on record almost without 
dissent against acceptance of the govT 
eminent plan, chiefly on the ground 
that the terms offer advances in 
below those demanded.

Delegates to the conference of rail
way representatives to be held here 
on Wednesday have been Instructed to 
reject the proposed award until such 
time as all grades of railway work
ers shall be Included in the increases.

4. few branches of the service which 
accepted the proposals 
have done so with reservations against 
the making effective of a sliding scale 
of wages.

Ottawg., Jan. 6.—Approximately 
sixty million dollars in trade credits 
are now subject to negotiation be
tween the Dominion and France. 
Belgium, Greece and Rumania. One 
hundred million dollars in credits 
were originally provided by the Do
minion government—$26,000,000 to 
each of the four countries named. 
They were granted for the year 1819 
and, in the ordinary course of thing», 
the unused portions would expire on 
December 81.

Of the credit of $26,000,000 provid
ed in each case, Rumania" has used 
the major part; Greece about >4,000,- 
000"; France about $6,000,000, and 
Belgium about $2,000,000. In all, 
nearly $40,000,000 have been psed.

Provision has now been made that 
the unused portions of the credits 
may be the subject of negotiations be
tween Canada and the four countries 
of France, Belgium, Greece and Ru
mania. Up to the present, however, 
the Dominion government has not 
been notified that any of the four de
sire renewals.

London, Jan. o.—Gréa l Britain’s 
coalition government suffered the worst 
blow as yet dealt it in the election, 
of Tom Myers, Laborite, over Sir John. 
Simon, Liberal, in the parliamentary 
by-election in Lie Spen Valley district 
of Yorkshire, according to newspapers 
opposing the cabinet. Even The Daily 
Aews, albho it supports official Lib
erals like Sir John Simon, urges that* 
Liberal candidates be eliminated in 
contests wnere Laborite success 
probable, adding:

circum-
iverseas witness the greatest

it.
EARLY FIRE CAUSES

BIG MONCTON LOSS
payme very

Vseems

“The principal task of the ©lectors FAMOUS PHYSICIAN 
*• >et rid of the coalition.” I rniDlVlAll

Significance is seen in the Spov DEAD IN SCOTLAND
valley result by all newspapers here, L 
which point to many indications of 
5rowing Laborite strength. Oonser- 
\™ve, tt®1 coalition journals, while 
itÜa?a*mg remarkable progress by the 
Labor forces, profess to see a current 
against the present government, rather

tb.e direction of a general 
election. A note of alarm, however,
18 "O1 lacking in their éditorial
ments.

Moncton, N. B., Jan. 5.—Fire which 
broke out this morning near the nojn 
hour destroyed the power plant and 
■machine shop of the Record Foundry 
ar.-d Machine Co. 
was not affected, 
will be thrown out of employment fir 
a week pending the installation of a 

Insurance covers all 
Four streams played on the 

blaze, which at times was most spec
tacular, 
men
springs in oil vats, which exploded. No 
one was injured.
$65,000.

11 not be 
y reason 
s^rnings,

itable for 
is unem-

Ediitburgh, Jan. 5. — Sir Thomas 
Richarii Fraser, former president of 
the Rçyal College of Physicians of 
Edinburgh, is dead, according to an
nouncement.

Thomas Richard Fraser was born 
in Calcutta. Feb. 5, 1841. He was edu
cated in the public schools of Scot
land and the University of Edinburgh.
After graduating with the degree of 
doctor of medicine, he entered prac
tice, but later assumed public office 
as consulting physician for a number 
of medical associations. He became i
professor of materia medica of the i rats, and for cock-fighting and bull

fighting, are among those upon which 
amusement taxes must be paid, ac- 
dording to official announcement. Since 
the lists of tickets liable to increased 
taxes hive been published, it has been 
pointed out by officials of the French 
society for the protection of animals 
that these forms of entertainment are 
forbidden by law--

The stove plant 
One hundred men are said to MASSACHUSETTS WHALER 

THOUGHT TO HAVE SUNK
new engine, 
loss. New Bedford, Mass., Jan. 5.—The 

three-masted whaling schooner Arthur 
V; S. Woodruff, which sailed from this 
port on November 6, last for the Cape 
Verde islands, is believed to have 
foundered. Two’ other whalers which 
sailed two weeks earlier made the 
passage in less than a month, but j ARE UNABLE TO FLOAT 
nothing has been "heard from the _______________ ____
Woodruff. SCHOONER MADONNA

There were twenty-two persons o:i 
board, five or six were experienced, 
whalemen, the others being men who 
shipped as crew to obtain their pas
sage to their Islands.

GREEK FORCES SCORE
VICTORY OVER TURKS

The fire originated as work- 
were engaged in temperingFRANCE CHARGES TAXES 

ON ILLEGAL AMUSEMENTS
com-

H* . _ Backs Up Challenge.
J*V _.f"S°specls of a turnover in votes 

jn a Labor government are 
aieoussed in connection with the state-

_ fltur<lay ul«ht at Sunder
in’ of smte°forwho^Iidllkbor" University of Edinburgh in 1878. hold- 

.[«M «M were “unfit to govern.” Mr Church- ing the Portion until his death. He 
8 challenge is taken up by" John rF!T5s Presldent of the Royal College of 

11 1 Clynes, Laborite leader.Pand foiWer Physicians from 1900 to 1902. 
in T\)f0Irir<oler’ is an interview printed 

MaiL He contends Mr.
,haf . failed, but that Labor 

taleines^66*1^ m handling great under- 
U,lal “when Placed in 

examdi« nfld,Vf necessary, follow the ! 
toucan in the ccahtion government. 
exmerienoJ11 ?en ot Sreat business 
ckres h» Qand ability. Mr. Clynes de- 
suï!lp®.^,oald re8ard Mr. Churchill’s 
faiff’ offensive if it were not so
^Alexander Thompson, the noted 
Dally a'-’ahst, writes in The
Wth whom ho1ymg many Laborites 
tien adhiii 1£>? discussed the ques- 
potiticai Hum161" - a, k ut .experience in 
end do not i!Uwre,s and foreign affairs 
trol of the ,J°°^ for immediate con- 
•aya th^ ev,UUtry's government. He 
* PeriodyofXPreSS':<i. the opinion that 
(tiring which ^posltio:i in parliament,
to exlrci»«^calh!nfl"ere St,x>ng enough
try’s noih.ii a lnfluence on the coun- 
OWul^nnre"; W°’"d afford them a 
in 4 few cPticeship and prepare them
eonfldentiy"ytteS, "ndcrtake “quite 

uentiy the task of governing.
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Saloniki, Jan. 5—Greek occupation 
forces have clashed with Turkish de
tachments near Qdemishe, Asia Minor, 
and "grave lossssr were inflicted upon 
the latter, according to, an 
statement issued at army headquart
ers. The Greeks attacked the Turks, 
who were stationed upon two heights 
neat the armistice line and drove the 
latter from the field, capturing 
cannon.
officer were wounded in the fighting, it 
is said.

Paris, Jan. 5.—Admission tickets for 
“ratrodromes,” where terriers killed TO ASK EXTRADITION 

OF COMMUNIST DICTATOR official

Sydney, N.B., Jan. 6.—All att*npts 
to float the stranded schooner Madon
na, which went ashore In a snowstorm 
Sunday have failed. The tug D. H. 

! Thomas had a line on the vessel a( 
high tide this morning but without 
success.

The schooner, which Is of ninety 
tons burden, has thirty tone of rock 
ballast on board and Is ashore In 
very exposed position fon Petries’ 
L'dge, off the mouth of the harbor. 
Tho crew are still on board but they 
will be brought ashore today and It is 
believed the schooner will be a total 
lose. She Is owned in Newfoundland

Budapest, Jan. 5.—The high court 
which has been trying Bela Kun, the 
former Communist dictator of Hun
gary, on numerous charges In connec
tion with acts performed during hia 
dictatorship, has concluded fits hear
ings. On its findings it will renew its 
demand upon Austria for the extra
dition of Bela Kun, whose trial was 
held in bis absence to fix legal ground 
for the extradition demand, 
mony was offered to show Bela Kun 
guilty of 236 murders. 19 robberies 
and the use of 197,000,000 crowns for 
Communist propaganda in 
alone.

It develops that the Communist, 
Kerekes Qohn, who was executed last 
week, lef. a letter to the attorney- 
general confessing 44 murders by his 
own hand.

one
Ten Greek soldiers and oneAIM TO STANDARDIZE

TURKISH LANGUAGE State Employes of Belgium
Have Decided to Call Strike!

Man Who Called for "Tiger”
Remanded Till Wednesday

Constantinople, Jan. 5.—Great im
portance is attached here to a move
ment in progress among the 20,000,- 
000 Turks In the Caucasus, Russia 
and Central Asia, looking to standard
ization of the 
Turkish, as it is spoken In Constanti
nople, Is to be the general standard.

Azerbaijan, 
Northwest PerSia, lias already given 
up Azerbaijan Turkish to adopt the 
official Ottoman Turkish language. A 
considerable number of Turkish offi
cers have been engaged to teach the 
standardized language.

LETTISH TROOPS BREAK
THE BOLSHEVIK FRONT

Brussels, Jan. 6.—The Federation of 
State Employes has decided to .call 
strike, declaring that the premier's an
swer to their claims for higher wages 
and better working conditions is 
satisfactory. The rallwaymen do not 
consider themselves bound by the de
cision of the federation. The railway- 
men's national committee will 
here Jan. 11 to discuss their views.

Testi- a

Winnipeg, Jan. 5.—Wm. Staples 
rested In the court room when he call
ed for a "tiger" for R. B. Russell, when 
the convicted strike leader was 
tenced to two years in Stony Mountain, 
was remandeij until Wednesday by Sir 
Hugh JohA Macdonald in police court 
today. The point to be decided is whe
ther or not a court room is a public 
place. _

Copenhagen, Jan. 5. — Despatches 
from Riga today declare that the 
Lettish troops have broken the Bol
shevik front along the Dvina- Numer
ous prisoners have been taken, to
gether with much booty, it is asserted.

Two divisions of Letts, supported by 
Baltic landwehr, attacked the Bolshe
vik! on a wide front, the despatches 
say. Very heavy fighting followed, 
resulting in a penetration of the Bol
shevik positions on the first day. The

lines 
The

advance continues, the Bolshevik! re
treating rapidly.

ar-Turkish language. un-
Vienna

sen- Will Supply No Machinery
Til] Prisoners Are Released

The government of
meet

Limoges, France, Jan. 5.—Replying 
*o a request for a price on a machine 
to be used for making cardboard 
boxes for shoes, a Lelozlsr den’er 
to a local manufacturer that he would 
be unable to supply the machine, 
reason was that “’Oem'-p~ -
turers have taken a resolution not to 
supply goods to Frahce until German 
prisoners of war are released."

• J. T. HAWKE IS BETTER.
Prohibition Enforcement

D ec^ared Constitutional
j Monoton, N. B.. Jan. 5.—The condi

tion of Mr. J. T. Hawke, editor of T’-e 
Transcript, also its manager, wbo is 
il! at his home m this city, is 
ported somewhat improved, 
eral condition today, is more favorable 
than at any time since his illness.

BUBONIC PLAGUE IN UKRAINE.
attack was pressed, the Red 
pierced, and the Dvina crossed. PIRISH CONSTABULARY

USING HAND GRENADES
Bucharest, Jan. 6.—Bubonic plague 

is epidemic in the Ukraine, accord
ing to reports received here. The 
Rumanian frontier, in consequence, ha» 
been tightly closed.

Hisre-Washington, Janz 5.—The.. . prohibi
tion enforcement act defining as in
toxicating any beverage containing 
one half of one per cent, or more of 
alcohol was declared

JH:e gen-

mi tteC, Dublin. Jan. 5.—The police used 
hand grenades to repulse an armed at
tack on a patrol which*was ambushed 
near Ballyvaughan. county of Clare. 
Saturday night. Shots were fired, and 
a civilian doctor who was passing the 
scene of the attack was wounded.

Grenades also were used early Sun
day morning when an onslaught was 
made against ahe barracks at Kil- 
murry.

BROOKLYN RESTAURANT RAIDED constitutional 
today by the supreme court in an 
opinion ton which the court divided. 
5 to 4.

Proceedings by Jacob R up pert, of 
New York, and New Orleans, and 
Baltimore brewers to enjoin the gov
ernment from prohibiting the sale ot 
2.75 per cent. beer, were ordered dis
missed.

SMALLPOX IN GALT.id. PILESRecord for
Flinch’ nxUoti 5" Edmond Pillon. a 

new record fnn ,‘ac:'” established a 
terday when yf 0opin6 the loop yes- 
Ueg. 216 ®ade 29 in five min-
«Vajy, bum. fo3r a rmaU new

Do not suffer
looping loop • ■noMier dayNew York, Jan. 5.—Three 

men held up fifteen persons, including 
two women, in the restaurant of George 
Doumjus, in Brooklyn, early today, 
collected their money in tivo hats and 
escaped after shooting the proprietor 
in the jaw. Most of the patrons were 
sailors. •

armed EyesGelt, Ont., Jan. 5.—(Special)—Dr. 
H. J. RadfBrd, M.O.H., this morning 
reported the first case of smallpox to 
appear In Galt. The sufferer, a young 
man of 18 years, is now in the "isola
tion hospital. The case is of a mild 
type. Where if. was contracted Is not 
known

with Itching, 
Bleeding, 
Pretrading 
Piles. No sur
gical operation

Chase’s Ointment will relieve jot !rt once ■tw*‘ 
aa certainly cure you. Me a hoar ; all
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SX: Jo“
Rochelean.

Blythe—Reeve, Jas. Cutt (accL); coun
cillors, Jos. E. Taman, Jos. Dodds, Qco.
White, E. Geddes.

Enc'ehart—Mayor—Thos. S. Woollings.
• 'ounciltors—J. C. Johns’on, Frank J.
Murrey, M. S. Ireland, Archibald Mc
Donald, Alex. Skinner, John Clark.

ANimca™
OFFICERS (9ONTARIO MUNICIPALITIES 

HOLD NEW YEAR ELECTIONS
C. Parke. Bylaw to raise $8,000 q>r
s.Miers’ memorial monument carried.

i Napa nee—(Mayor, J. E. Robinson Cacti.); 
reeve, M. P. Graham (accl.): councillors : 
F. S. Boy es, A. McGregor, F. J. Kohl in, 
E. Ming. A, E. Paul. John Lowry.

Shelburne
Shelburne. Ont. Jan. 5.—The follow

ing were the successful candidates in 
today’s municipal ejections: Reeve, T. 
f\ Wown; councillors. J. R. Berwick,
J. R. Berwick. J. E. A. White, D. E.
Dean, George Ireland.

St. Jadobt
8t. Jacobs, Ont.. Jsh. 6. The Hydro- Ampricr—Dr. W. A. Cameron was 

Electric Railway bylaw Was carried by mayor of Amprior. Mr. W. H.
over two hund ed majority in the su-ele was elected . eeve. M. H. Lynn 
township,of Woolwich today. deputy reeve, and the following coun-

---- — , cilleh: Thomas McCormick. William
Trenton. 1 Dale. Janies W. Munroe, John R.

Trenton, Ont., Jan. 5.—Results of Byrne. Maurice Sullivan and James .V 
municipal elections: Mayor, Jesse Brennan
Funnell. by acclamation: councillors,
N. J. McNair, B. S. W. Finkle, Thomas 
Macaulay. M. W. Tripp, W. W. White,
Hugh O’Rourke: water commissioners,
H. F. Whittier, George S. Prentall.

m |tv »

c
I

Call for Troop* in Argentna
To Suppress the Incendiaries

BoardLeague Hears Alleged Evj 
of Practice and Sees 1 

Process.

cinal
;o Buenos Aires, Jan. 5.—An appeal for ! 

national troops has been sent by the 
governor of the province of Cordoba, 
following the burning of eight stacks 
of grain and threats by agitators to 
burn the entire harvested crop.

The authorities are making numer
ous arrests. An appeal also has been 
made for troops ' in the great lumber 
camps In Santa Fe province, where a 
strike has been in progress for Z0 
days, and where disorder is develop
ing. The railroad strike in northern 
Argentina continues.

Contests Are, Held in Over One Hundred Cities 
and Towns—Few Acclamations—Bylaws 
Generally Meet With Favor of Electors.

Emerson Lambier.
F.rza Whittle, by majority of SO over 
James Gow. Councillors—Geo. Wiper, 
Hiram Hett, Noftoan Simpson.

Deputy reeve--
Until Sa 

health deps 
fere race to 
have been 
ever, 
years of &g 
pita] Pavill 
Sunday, Mi 
of Mr. aq 
street, die 
have been

Alderman 
worked so 
teres* of T 
man of the 
yesterday a 
ed a résolu 
dren two tn 
vaccinated, 
leant two w 
will be per 
Chairman C 
consulted le 
to the prov 
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compulsory 
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gone far ei 
wee not wa 
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It was Ms 
that the bos 
vaccinated i 
enable child 
homes to ta 
of the sch 
Rydlng sect 
Mullein mov 
order be si 
Carried es : 
Bride was p

Several speakers addressed the mg 
ing held last nigh: in Foresters' Rj 
College street, by the Anti-Yaccinaj 
League on the evils of vaceiajjjJ 
The meeting was large, abouti 
attending. Dr. Henry Becker, ptt 
dent re-elect of the league, ucteg! 
chairman.

A. B. Farther gave an addressV 
illustrations showing how vaectiS 
obtained. Dr F. P. Millard, D. 
showed diagrams on the screen^ 
explanations showing the relatibii 
vacc.nation to diphtheria, and Geci 
H. Corpan, physical instructor aM 
ronto University, addressed the mo 
ing on "The Road to Health ". Otl 
speakers were Alex Craig, Mnt 
Hull. Mrs. Frasee and H. Brandwdi 

$1000 Collated. 1
A collection was taken and a rt 

estimated at dose to $1.000 was d 
nated by the audience, and a Mm 
number promised subscriptions of fix 
$5 to $50 a month to the leagueJ 
the three months of their 
against the practice. Donations msM 
as $100 and $150 were received M 
Individuals.

An election of officers was held t: 
the following members were placed 
office for the ensuing year; Dr He* 
Becker, president; J. B. Fraser Ml 
Ut vice-president; Geo. H. Corsan, | 
vice-president; E. K. Richardson,! 
D- 3rd vice-president; George Goal 
ing, the <£iam,pion walker, 4th vie 
president; R. S. Weir. hon. treasure 
Geo. F. Davis, treasurer, and A. j 
Farmer, secretary.

W. F. Darrock, a teacher at Pai 
Collegiate Institute, who pre 
some time ago that an epidemic 
diphtheria would follow the gi 
vaccination as a direct result, 
present and pointed out that diphi 
wan beginning to make its appeal 
He said it will become more j 
lent within the next three or fi 
months.

!
Lancaster.

Lancaster. Ont., Jan. 5.—Village of 
Lancaster. Ont., council elected by 
acclamation as follows: Reeve, R. T. 
Nicholson;
Dixon, J. B. Hebert, D. P. Tobin, W. 
D. Thomas. Power bylaw carried by 

! 77 majority.

on S

Pembroke—D. A. Jones was elected 
mayor over H. S. Bowden with the ma
jority of 93. W. H. Bromley was re
elected reeve by acclamation, and A. M. 
B mbson vaJ elected deputy reeve. The 
rew cc until ia: A. Woermke. T. D. 

; C.iroux, S. Frederick. J. P. Duff, J. D.
Waiter Smyth 3, R. 
P. Doran.

Two bylaws, ohe for Increased1 assess
ment end a second for an expenditure 
for the extension of the market, were 
defeated.

Municipal elections were held yes
terday In about one hundred Ontario 

t cities and towns. The majority of the 
municipalities staged election fights for 
*11 offices altbo in a few instances 
mayors and reeves were returned by 
acclamation.

The election results show that 
Mayor MacBride of Brantford, prim- 
fnent in the Independent Labor party, 
has been given for a third time the 

-poet of chief magistrate.
Ottawa re-elected Mayor Harold 

Fisher by a majority of 2354 over 
George C. Hindman, ex-M. L. A.

Mayor* by Acclamation.
The mayors elected by acclamation: 

Aurora, W. J. Bassett; Perth, W. T. 
Conway: Lindsay; Whitby. E. Harper; 
Bracebridge, A. T. Wattle; Brampton, 
Wm. Beattie.

Beeves by acclamation: Whitby Town
ship. Thos. Hull; MerrickvUle, E. H. 
Tall ma n ; Pt. Elgin, J. B. Cotterlll; Vic
toria Harbor, J. Duckworth; Milverton. 
8am Petrie; Ayr, R. 8. Armstrong, 
Watford, R. E. Johnson; Rockland, 
Alex Martin.

Nelson, Algie. Hart. Wm. Beattie, 
mayor, by acclamation.

Bracebridge.
BfaCebfidge, Ont., Jan. 5.—Election 

returns for town of Bracebridge : • 
Mayor, A. T. Wattle, acclamation ; 
light commissioner. J. H. Elliott; coun
cillors, F. M. Higgins. D. Hodgson, A. 
Walker, A. Fawcett, G. Boyer, F. W. 
Warner.

councillors, Messrs. A.
d

Thorold
Thorold. Ont., Jan. 5.—Water, com- j Tyler. M. Davis, 

miss loner, James Wilson, acclamation; j McCoghcrty and C. 
bylaw public utilities commission car- ' 
ried by large mapority. Bylaw to grant 
ten thousand to G. W. V. A. for club 
house fund defeated.

L i stowel-
Listowel, Jan. 5. — Mayor—J. M. 

Campbell. Reeve—J. A. Hacking. Coun
cillors—J. Watson. A Ringler, Sid 
Latham. Dr. M. H. Moore, J. W. Sang- 
ster, A Malcolm. Bylaw for fixed 
assessment on piano factory carried.

Lindsay.
Lindsay, Jan. 5.—Mayor—B. L. Mc

Lean (acclamation). Reeve—E. E- W. 
McGaffey. First deputy reeve—John 
O’Reilly (acclamation). Second dep
uty reeve—R. Chambers. Councillors— 
Thomas Wilkinson, W. J. Graham, 
Felix Caselen, W. J.
Coombs, Adams. Carew.

HOST TO JEW®Sudbury—Mayor—J. A, Laberge. Coun
cil lore—Lauzon, Adam, Wilson. Morris- 
son, Mathescn and Doriing.

Brighton.
Brighton, OnL, Jan. 5.—The muni

cipal elections for the village of 
Brighton resulted as follows: Reeve. 
H. B. Phillips, majority 83. Council
lors, C. H. Clous ton, Rev. J. Mills, U. 
Ross, R. Wade, all by acclamation.

Victoria Harbor.
Victoria Harbor, Ont, Jan- 5.—Vic

toria Harbor village reeve and coun
cillors were all elected by acclamation. 
Reeve, J. Duckworth. Councillors, D. 
Robbins, A A Thorbum, Wm. Arbour 
and P. Moreou.

Colli nowood—Results of municipal elec
tions are as follows: Mayor, W. J. Hold
en; reeve, John Mair; first deputy reeve. 
.Frank Maiden; second deputy reeve. Wil
liam Williams; councillors, Dr. B. J.

,__ i Bellman, R. W. Barfoot, William Car-
_ _ . wattord. miebaei. Mark Fryer, Nell Livingstone
Watford, Jan. 6.—Reeve and con t- and J. H. Stonthenberg. 

cillors of Watford were all re-elected 
by acclamation. Reeve—R. E. John
ston.
W. Doan, H. Hollingsworth, R. H.
Stapleford. Board of education by ac 
dam&tion.

Visits Navy Yards and Sees New 
Developments in Armament 

of Warships.

PAYS SOME FORMAL CALLS

Cornwall.
Cornwall, OnL, Jan. 6.—An election 

for three seats as councillors for the 
west ward constituted the extent of 
the municipal elections today. Five 
candidates qualified, but later one of 
them, W. F. Corbett, retired from the 
contest. The other four fought it out 
with the following result:

Henry Williams headed the poll 
with a total of 209 votes; W. H. Gal- 
llnger second with 145; Wilbert Day 
tbtrd with 141; Robert Roberts fourth 
with 103. The first three were elected.

Mr. Corbett, tho he publicly an
nounced hla retirement, secured 53 
votes. The council for 1920 is com
posed of the above three councillors 
and the following, all elected by ac
clamation: Mayor A. C. Fetterly, for 
a second term; Reeve 
Munro, Deputy Reeve C. 8. Nesbitt;

Ferguson,

Russell—Mr. Felix Dignard was 
Councillors—G. L. Harper, J. elected reeve by acclamation, and Louis

Segum got In as first deputy by a small 
majority over Joe. Bourdeau. Adrien Le- 
plante is the other member.

Mariposa.
Mariposa, OnL, Jan. 6.—Reeve, C. 

Jenkins; deputy reeve, G. H. Mark.

Merriekville.
Merrickville, OnL, «Jan. 5.—The vil

lage council for 1920 will be made up 
of Elsley H. Talhnan, reeve; Simon 
T. Easton, Edward J. Kyle, Alexan
der Mill and George Wilson, council
lors.

Mr. Tollman was re-elected by 
acclamation on nomination day.

re-
'■Washington, Jan. 5.—The American 

navy was host tonight at a reception 
given to Admiral Viscount Jelllcoe 
The reception, which closed a busy 
day for the visiting naval officer, was 
at the residence of Secretary Daniels, 
who headed the receiving line. Every 
naval officer stationed in Washington 
was specially invited to be present. 
Among the guests were members of 
both houses of congress and naval 
attaches of the various embassies and 
legations.

Viscount Jelllcoe, who arrived here 
yesterday from New fork, started the 
•Jay with formal calls on Secretary of 
State Lansing and Secretary Daniels 
Later he called on Vice-President 
Marshall and was received on the 
Boors of the senate and house.

The outstanding feature, however, 
of the day was an official Inspection 
of the Washington navy yards, in the 
course of which the visiting party 
was shown not only routine work on 
the big guns, which will comprise the 
batteries of the

*
Ottawa, Jan. 5. — Mayor Harold 

Fisher was re-elected chief magistrate 
of the capital by a majority of 2884 
over George Charles Hurdman, ex-M. 
It. A. the vote being: Fisher. 1H2; 
Hurdman, 5608.

Napole.on Champagne, Frank Plant 
and Joseph Kent were re-elected con
trollers. the new man on the board be
ing John Cameron, who ran in the 
Labor slate-

Aitho Labor had many men In the 
field for aldermen, they were unable 
to elect any. The council for 192# 

i will be: Victoria Ward, D. Rice and 
E. Laroche; Dalhouele Ward. J. P.

. Baiilie, and J. A Forward; Wellington 
Capl
Dentshn; Central Ward, C. C. Pepper 
and J!\McKinley; et. George Ward, W. 
Cunningham and W. Grace ; By Ward. 
K. Gauliu and A. W. DesJardins; 
Rideau Ward, Arthur Ellis and D. H. 
MacDonald.

The follow
ing are village trustees: J. A. Birming
ham, W. P. Cherry and WHHam Ken
nedy.Wheatley.

Wheatley, Jan. 6.—Reeve—A. M. 
Wilson. Councillors—C. Plant, G- M. 
Reynolds, George Smith and M. Camp-

Alexandra—The following is the compo
sition of the council for 1920: Mayor, Geo. 
Simon; reeve. Alex. Cameron: councillors. 
George Sabourin.’ E. H. Stinson. Dr H. 
L. Cheney, J Legroulx, D. J. MacDon
ald and E. T. Costello.

bell.

Welland
Welland, OnL, Jan. 5.—Results of 

the election as follows: Mayor, Geo. 
Sutherland, majority 128. for aldermen, 
J. C. Diffin. 857, W. C. Dawdy 64* 
Wm. Britten «28, S. L. Lambert 572, J. 
H. Staley 516, J. Patterson 506, A. Grif
fith 467, H. Jobes 443. For water com
missioner, J. R, McCollom and C. R 
Hagen; for Hydro Commission, J. Fra
nck by acclamation.

Walkerton.
Waflcerten, OoL. Jan. 5.—Reeve, F. 

W. Lip pert. '

The Hydro by
law carried with a majority of 142 votes. The

report for tr 
for the total 

The total 
year was 5 
population.

than 
when the 
victims. TW 
years are: 11 
5,595; and lj 

The death! 
for the mon 
phold fever 
ing cough S, 
tuberculosis 
organic heal 
monta 66.

The death! 
during the i 
as follows: 1

Meaford.
Meaford, OnL, Jan. 5.—Mayor, S. A 

Dr. W. A. Gray; reeve, W. H. Sing; councillors, 
T. A. MoCarroll, Bertram Brown, F. 

Councillors, East Ward, George La- E. Secord, William Lang, Thomas H. 
fave, Arthur Dextras and Joseph Pay- Randle, Peter Davev. 
etta; Centre . Ward, Charles Larose,
Jr., O. 8. Kilgour and J. J. Fallon.

Hawkeebury—a Sabourin was elected 
mayor by 70 majority. The new reeve is 
A Demers; deputy reeve, M. Decarle, 
and the following members of the 1920 
council: A. Clement, B. Perrier, J. Mil
ler, J Mlnard, J. Bellefeulle and O Be
lie le .

er
Ward. A. R- Ford and W. T.

non-committal verdictMilverton.
Milverton, OnL, Jan. 6.—Milverton 

reeve and councillors were elected by 
acclamation, 
councillors, J. Resberg, 
man, Geo. Coxon. The bylaw for $60,- 
000 debentures to be spent on water 
debentures to be spent on water sys- 
system carried.

New Hamburg.
New Hamburg, Jan. 6.—Reeve—Fred 

Debus (sixth term). Councillors — 
Capt. F. H. MoCalhim, John B. Binge, 
man, John Hesse, George Merner.

Ops.
Ops, OnL, Jan. 5.—Reeve, John 

Brock: councillors, Davies, Reeds, 
Hutton and Graham.

Perth—Mayor J. T. Conway was re
elected mayor by acclamation here to- 
“Jfht and the following is the council for 
1920: Chartes J. Foy, reeve; T. J. Devlin, 
deputy reeve (acclamation) ; H. M Shaw. 
G- H- Ansley, R. A. Brown, Wellington 
Douglas, Allan Grant and A. W. Mon- 
nery The park and hospital bylaws 

. were both carried with good majorities.

Midland—Mayor, J. 8. McDowell; reeve 
John Toole: deputy reeve. S. W. Mc
Kinley; alderman (accl.). W. Duncan. 
?' House, J. B. Hanley, Harry Trill, 
Jas. Steer and Caleb Webb; school trus- 
tees. w. D. Ross, C. G. Arthur, John 
Wheeler.

At the conclusion last night of 
resumed inquest at the morgue 
the body of Neta Cummors. the 1 
year-old girl who died in the West! 
Hospital on December 4 from Injur) 
received When an automobile, in wht 
Sh,e„.,w?s being driven by her fatii, 
collided with a Metropolitan caTf 
coroner’s jury returned a non-ixe 
mittal verdict, finding that “Neta Cm 
more came u> her death thru 
collision with a Metropolitan car 
the automobile she was in.”

Caledonia
Caledonia, .OnL, Jan. 5.—Reeve, Dr.. 

R N. Berry 167, H. B. Saw le 71. major
ity for Berry 96; councillors, B. 
French, O. Scott, J. Stubb, W. Salkeld 
by acclamation.

Reeve, Sam Petrie;
F. Zimmer-

Whitby Township.
Whitby Township. — Reeve, Tho*. 

Hall (acclamation). Councillors: Innls 
Grant, Fred Roe, Oscar Downey, Noah 
Jones. The Community Hall was de
feated by a large majority in the 
plebiscite.

new dreadnoughts
Tennessee, California and Maryland, 
but new developments is naval arma
ment of which no information hither
to had reached beyond naval circles.

Admiral Jelllcoe and the officers in 
his party witnessed In the new gun 
shops the shrinking of a jacket on a 
14-inch gun and the “lining" of 
inch. 50 calibre rifle. They also

^erimental 16-inch rifle 
which will have an elevation of 60 de- 
p-eee. Engineers of the yard hesitated 
to Pred ct thé ange of ch s piece, 80
?wSeeSrb*'![!F the Mg&est elevation yet 
tried. ïn this position, the gun threw 
a shell more than 25 miles.
«eTÏL^?‘t,?*r0admir*1 was H*6 8wst 

Sec -etary Roosevelt at 
tea, and dined with Secretary Daniels. 
“*? I*1*1® 'T®1-6 the guests of Rear- 
Adm.ral Nublack, who has been desig
nated as hie special aid.
„oT°T?OITow the vartf sail go to An
napolis to inspect the naval academy, 
and, returning in the afternoon, will 
leave at 8.15 o'clock for Key Wee* and 

if H'juna. where the British 
^i8,erT^eW Zealand is waiting. Ad- 
miral Jelliooe was unable to say today 
whether he would proceed to South
iSS.TuSg?*’ w“”4- " «

CITIES
Carleton Place.

. Carleton . Place, OnL, Jan. 5.—With 
Mayor Roy W. Bate and Reeve Wil
liam Patrie re-elected to their respec
tive positions on the council, the elec
tions today were only for the council 
Probably most Interest was taken in 
the contest between George L. Wilson • 
and N. M. Riddell for the - office of 
deputy reeve. The former was elected 
by a majority of 103 votes. The other 
results: W. J. Hughes, Harris BennetL 
James Nesbitt. William MOofe, John 
Ashfield and Frank Donald.

l Prockville.
Brockvilie, ont., Jan. In thé mayor

alty contest here today, W. A. Lewis 
defeated W. H- Osborne by 959, the 
vote bel.ig almost hike to one in favor 
qf last year's mayor. In West ward 
last year’s dounoitlors, Dr. W. H. 
Woodrow and A. E. Parker, won over 
H. E. Price by substantial majorities. 
All other elections were by acclama-i 
tien. Complete roster this year's offi
cials follows:

Mayor, W. A. Lewis.
Public utilities commission: W. B. 

Reynolds, J. A, Wright, Dr. Clark, J. 
R. A. La ing. > Councillors: South ward,. 
J. M- Dobbls, H. S. Hunt; North ward, 
R. Vont, F. W. Logan; East ward, 
W. H. Comstock, J. W. Mitchell; west 
ward. Dr. Woodrow, A E- Parker- 
Centre ward, J. E. Chrysler, F. L, 
Tooker.

Typhoid fev< 
Scarlet fevei 
Diphtheria , 
Smallpox .. 
Measles .. j 
Whooping c< 

The fact t 
from whoop) 
very unusual

Whitby Town.
Wteifcby Town.—Mayor, E. Harper 

(acclamation). Reeve, E. R. Roe 
Councilors: Win, Maw, J. F. Kelly,* 
F. 8. Burns, Thos. Conlon, R s, 
Vickery, 8. Whitney.

a 16-
were

telegraphic brief^oniii Mayor, D. C. Anderson (accL); 
first deputy reeve. Geo. Sinclair; second 
deputy reeve, J. R. Boyd (accl); aider- 
men. E. B. Alport. W. H. Tudhope, J. 
J. Hatley, A. J. Taylor, Gordon E. Grant 
and J. C. Barthor.

N.S.—After being ex 
at Halifax drydock and proao 
seaworthy, the steamer Turrent 
has arrived at Sydney and is . 
a cargo of steel products for ™ 
land.

*^Ie cold snap" is keepti 
on. This morning before dawn U 
theimometer registered 19 below;

Winnipeg.—Sample furs \-alued i 
more than 32,500 were stolen W 
this morning from the Bren to* *1 
Company’s store, Portage event*,' ! 
burglars, who entered the pr^| 
®fter smashing two plate-glass wii 
dows. “

., Woodstock.
Woodetock, Jan. 5.—(Special.)—The 

municipal elections held here today 
were not keenly contested, 
probably was accounted for from the 
fact that the mayoralty had gone by 
acclamation to A J. Gahagan. The 
following was the vote: Water and 
Light Commission (two elected)— 
Ken Harvey; 487; R. B. Butler, 662; 
Charles Lanaway, 600; Rapson, 198.

of Education (five elected)— 
H. Norry, 752; E. A Rea, 732; F. W. 
Karn, 726; E. B. Tsrryberry, 6*2; Dr! 

Port Colborna Brodle, 629; John Scott, 284; J. E*
Port Colb orne, Jan. 6.-^Today’e mu- Ferguson, 222. 

n ici pal elections for mayor, A. D Only two out of five wards had 
Cross. Reeve—D. McGillivray. Council- contests for aldermen. The results- 
tors—Lew Smith, Thos. Lan nan, jun, 3t. George’s—Ed. Holden, 269; wil- 
O. P. Seeman, Wm. Lewis, Harry Ham Roddick. 277; A L. Vincent, 7* 
Leslie, Jas. Soanlon. Hydro commis- (two elected). St. John’s—George 
sioner—J. R. Tuck, Wm. Knisleyf Davidson, 160; A, T. McNeil, 132-

John Mltqfcell, 115 (tw0 elected). Thé 
vote on the $100,000 sewer bylaw was: 
For 76$; Against, 96.

Parkenhsm.
R. N Murray was elected reeve over S. 

MacDowell by â majority of 145, and 
the following oonetltute the new council: 
W. Woods, J. D. Scott, R. W. "Barbet and 
Jos. Shaw.

1Bellevlll
men.

- - -e—Mayor, Aid. Riggs; alder- 
Aid. Hanna, J. Bone, J. De marsh, 

R. D. Ponton, C. P. Wbodley. R. T. 
Wensley; school trustees, C. F. Wall- 
bHdge (Samson Ward). H. McGinnis 
(Bleecker Ward).

Cobourg.
Cobourg, Ont., Jan. 6.—For deputy 

reeve, W. J. Corbett elected.
CANAD,This

I

setrt*^ Jai. 5.—lie municipal 
elections resulted as tort'we : Mayor-
G. M. Mason. Councillors—F. W. 
Drubuie, J. Murphy, J. J. Shaver, J.
H. J. Wispr, A O: Halliday, C. A Kav- 
annaugh.

Cochrane.
Cochrane, Ont., Jan. 5.—Results of 

today’s municipal elections Were as 
Mayor, Ben- Rothschild; 

councillors, Harry Bisson. Dan Cam
eron. A. I. Eaton, J. H. Lemaire. Neil 
McPhee, James Rumford.

Pre
, : Worshipful 

f Life Mei
Both well—Mayor, H. Brewer (accL); 

fw,re, W. 8 Beamish (accl.); council
lors, John Duncan, H. Richarde. J. Mc
Gregor, A. B. Johnston, John Johnston, 
W. H. Golding; school tmstees. Rev. A 
E. Waghome. A. Hansoh, E. Knowles; 
Hydro commissioner, T. Boone.

follows :
-1 Herd—(Special) — Mayor M. M.
MacBride was returned for a third term 
in the mayoralty election here today, but 
”,y. * narow margin, having a lead of but 
190 in a four-cornered fight, with Aid. W. 
•J, English making a surprising run. Ex- 
Mayor J. W. Bowlby and Aid. W. N. 
Andrews only served to split the vote and 
keep English out of the chair.

The bylaws met a devious fate. Those 
for a new Lome bridge to cost 1211,006; 
extensions to the General Hospital to 

.cost 1195.000, an addition at the Brant 
Sanatorium to cost *20,000, were approv 
ed._ • A bylaw to provide a municipal 
milk depot, to grant $15.600 to the G. W 
* * A, and $3.000 to the A. and N. veterans 
were defeated. Other successful candi
ote# were: Ward 1, W. Baliantyne. John 
Hill, Arthur Harp. Ward 2, J. Kelly, 
A. A. Lister, J. T. Burrows Ward 3 
T. E. Ryerson, K. C. Harp. 8. Btedman’ 
Ward 4. W. H. Freeborn, John Allen, C. 
Tromper. Ward 5, R. M. Wedlake, H 
Simpson, Fred Blllo.

Board Ba

The office 
and A M., 
were Install) 
ing by W. 
by R. W. B 
Bro. R. F. > 
bone, W. Bt 
Bro. J, Roge 
W. Bro. 8. 
stalled were 
W.M.; W. E 
Bro. F. Bl 
Creber, J.W! 
cher, chaplai 
stock, treasi 
secretary; 
Bro. J. A C 
F. A. Glbbor 
Baton, LG. ; 
Bro. ,W. Efl 
Marshall, tyl 

At the clt 
installing ma 
who was th 
Canada Lodi 
life mCmbern 
tlon of his i 
formation of 
Sanderson d 
Alehin with j 
W. Bro. ,J. j 
him with a ] 
Atohin. 
on behalf of 
George H. c 
tary. with a 
token of th« 

The cueto 
when the ho 
well upheld, 
was of high j 
were contrt 

” Frank Stanli 
(Kelly.

Dunnville
Dunn ville, Ont. Jan. 6.—Election at 

Dunnville today Blenheim—Mayor, A Cl unis; reeve, j. 
H- Ferguson; cmmciUors (accL), T. C. 
Warwick, A. CF. Shllllngton. Donald 
McColl, G. C. Rutherford (two to be 
elected at another election, only four 
having qualified at recent nomination*) ; 
school trustees. Peter Burse, Dr. Ken
drick, A W. Ross (accl.); Hydro 
mlssioner, G. W. Knight (accl.).

THIN PEOPLE 
NEED NIRO- 

PHOSPIU

as follows: Mayor 
Edgecombe, acclamation; Reeve Piel, 
acclamation; Deputy Reeve Bradford, 
acclamation; councillors, Aikene, Cong- 
don. Patton, Robbins, Mackey, Kin- 
decker. Bylaw to grant the (Canadian 
Engines Ltd. a - fixed assessment on 
Jan. 6, 1920, carried by a majority of 
358 to 63.

SCORES WERE KILLED
IN BULGARIAN RIOTS

com-?;• •-
Port Elgin

Port Elgin, Jan. 5:—J. B. Cotierill, 
reeve; council by acclamation.

Elmira. geen township. Geo. Jamieson, reeve;
Elmira.—Municipal elections result- ! council by acclamation. Bruce town- 

ed as follows: Reeve, p. Stumpf; ; sh.p, A. Macneil, reeve; council by ac-
councillors, J. Small, T. Dillon, M. clamation.
Alglr and A. Winger. Bylaw for Hydro 
radiais had a majority of 269.

Fenelon Falls.

^_Geiieva, Jan. (.—More than a hun
dred persons have been killed or 
wounded In anti-dynastic mamfesta- 

Soda, according to Befigl ln 
advteee published here. Large crowds

jncIudlnS the lead- Ang bourgeoAe. aasend>led before the 
Pjwce, shouting Long live the re- 
Pt^c. Down with the king."
buïbth a?tefnpited t0 rush the palace.

tfoops opened fire, aadthe 
dmmnstmtons replied witi, revolv-^
ÎSi m^Tof th Ï «ehtfng
mat moet of the casualties occurred
orIirint*r,OUS eltuetion te jdue to in-

'ZJhe ^pLUÜ andBulgaria because of dfssatis- 
faction over the terms of thTtreat, 
especially the loss of lande

"V
Wallaceburg—Mayor. Harry

(accl.); reeve, T. J. Saint; deputy reeve. 
T. R. Fry (accl.); councillors. W. C. 
Clifford, D. E. Gordon, T, M. Irwin, A 
J. McVittie, E. W. Shaw, C. 8. Stone- 
house. "

MartinSau-
Rldgetown—Mayor. P. J. Henry; reeve, 

N. A Rossell: councillors, H. M. Panx- 
born, Thos. More, J. H. Slater. G. \V. 
Laing, Wm. Thorold and A Beck; —tio- 
Hc utilities commission, P. A. Bowyer; 
public school trustees, F. Nickle, A B 
Bruce. Mrs. I. Pow and Dr. E. D. Gil-

Increaw, Weight, Strength m 
Nerve Force m Two Weeks’ 

Time in Many Instances
Port Dalhoueie.

Port Dalhousie, Ont., Jan. 6—Reeve, 
W. G. Sutton, elected by majority of 
104; councillors, George Cox William 
Inglis, Oralle Leeper, John Phillmore, 
water commissioners, Charles Curlev, 
Robert Rennie; electric light commis
sioners, George Blackman,
Kingsley.

Forest, Ont., Jan. 6.—Election 
turns as follows: F. Chalk elected 
mayor by 28 majority; waterworks by
law defeated by nineteen; soldiers’ 
monument bylaw defeated by 69.

re-

Sault Ste. Marie.
Fault Ste. Marie, Jan, 5.—.Mayor— 

Thos. Furquhar (independent-Labor). 
143 majority. Councillors—Ward One, 
W. J. McMeekln, W. E. Best; Ward 
Two, Wm. Marshall. F. W. Stlbbs- 
Ward Three, Thos. MagilL W. J. Elgie- 
Ward Four, J. J. O’Connor. A. Daw
son; Ward Five. R. H- Brooks, Ern
est Watklnson; Ward Six. W. Smith, 
V Nash.

Exeter.
Exeter, Ont., Jan. 5.—Municipal 

elections at Exeter resulted as fol- 
Reeve, B. W. Beavers; coun

cillors. W. Ward, J. Davis, J. Elston, 
W Penpale. The bylaw to form the 
high and public school boards into a 
board of education carried favorably. 
281 for, 82 against.

■ BuH?"—Reeve, Wm. Patton; councll- 
‘ors, W. Croder, Geo. Braddon. H. Locke 
W. Coyne. Township of Dunwich—
Reeve. John McCailum; deputy reeve, Piéton, Ont.. Jan. 5.—Fred Newman. 
, c°un£l,llo7. „ A|ex Mc- I mayor, majority 235; John Haezl, reeve.
Laugblin. Arch Crawford, R. Smith. ; majority 225; Thomas Whatton dervutv

^îve^4<: N,ck GBPeri, commissioner, 
193; Councillors Blaklev, Pop Case 
Young, Boles, Thebaul.

Judging from the countless prenais- *
ïïE SÆïïSîa
making: thin people fleshy, develcflAVI 
a*™, neck and bust and replacing tilly 
hollows and angles by the soft curved 
lines of health and beauty therv flff 
^Adehtty thousands of" men' and wsSMiS 
WvLikeen 1 Hielr excessiveThinnes*. and

lows:
Robert

H«"saH—Reeve. G. C. Petty; council
lors, G. Hudson. W. Peaff, N. Warner,
Wm. Jones.

Thsmesville, - Jan. 5. Reeve—John G*Bswa, Ont., Jan. 5.—John Staerey
Vance (accl.). Councillors—David „r®"eIectfd of °*hawa over
Wallace, Chartes Hutibell. John Rich- Vtok^Tdltolted' W ,E" Jf*
ardson John Doherty. School trus- reev^hin ani F 't' ^Tonldn for the
ChZrtï?Ni^holXHJ^Greh^, D?*M?- w!tklnroy fh'^ majesty ^er*UF.

s^5‘UHrr’______  ^as etocted first deputy reeve by ac-
Highgate, J«n. 5.—Reeve—8. Hain- a^RJkWs'- Æl^eTw0? are

jTa!S' 5-
C^y (a^nro COmmiSSi°ner-R" E" V. Hll.AT!nHawk^^R: £

Port Dover.
Port Dover, Ont., Jan. 6.—Reeve, 

R. M. Taylor; councillors, Quinn, H 
C. Robinson, J. C. Howie,
Royce.

Hydro-Electric bylaw carried by a 
222 majority.

Iweakness are I»Rmh Japanese Reinforcement.
To Assistance of Kolchak

Gravenhurst
Gravenhurst, Ont. Jan. 5.—J. D 

Vanstone defeated D J.
Perry,

TOWNS Grant for 
mayor by 171 votre to 100; council 
elected by acclamation, G. D. Stumpf 
Thomas Stamp. Ex-Mayor A Sloan 
was elected a member of the electric i 
light and water commission by acclam
ation. The ratepayers voted by a ma
jority of 61 in favor of setting aside 
the grounds surrounding the town hall 
as a memorial park and the formation 
of a parks commission.

W
Almonte.

W iliia-m Aitken wjlh elected reeve over 
Peter McCaJlum by 192 to 124 votes todav. 
rhe following is the new council: W. J. 

Mac-Do well, mayor, re-elected by acclam
ation; William Attfren, reeve: Alexander

Honolulu, Jan. 5.—Heavy Japan»»» 
reinforcements have been y„,^P“.nefe 
Iricutsk to aid theVeforere onhd^
frnmhTtvfhere’ accordin8 to a cabto 
from Tokio to The Nippu Jlji a Jan- 
anese daily new8paper here P

Renfrew.
| Mosfi was elected by a majority
! of 110 votes over Wilfred Bolen. The rest 
of the council, elected by acclamation, is 
as follow*: Reeve, Robert McFJwen; dep- 
utv reeve, Henry Grace; councillors: 
Thomas Fishanden, C. J. Murphv. Arthur 
Gravelir. w. P. Alium. W. Ingli* and W. 
E. Rmallfleld. The assessment bylaw was 
defeated by a small majority.

.

H. Cole.j „ B. C. O’Reilly.
— James H. Bennett. William Coxford and 

A. C. Gilmore, councillors. The electric 
noner and permanent sidewalks bylaws 
««re both carried by large majorities.

PREMIER OF ITALY
ARRIVES IN LONDONGoderich.

Goderich, Jan. 5. — Mayor — E. R.
Wigle. Reeve—T. Wallace. Deputy ' Rockland
Contint on «a V, ' Councillors—H. j Rockland, Ont., Jan. 5.—Oliver Par
M. Knigh?,' ?£ M^A^eT ! j^tHf ^er^M^rV ^ 

Ironuni. Haitre. Alex Marion was re-elected

HenfyrStrader. 'a,d Strader and Schr>er and C. Raymond. ^ A'

Aurora
Aurora. Ont., Jan. 5—Report of the 

municipal election in Aurora: W. J. 
Bassett, mayor by acclamation; reeve, 
Thos. Scrievener; councillors. Farls 
Davis. Naughton, Matson, Browning 
Hickson.

5"T'Re8ul"ta of the mu- Arthur, Ont, Jan. 5.—Reeve J xr
^ Pfli wr the town of Perth Kearns: councillors, E. W Brockle1-'
“ c ,a' ^ o«.~s. Mayor—J. T. Conwav bank. J. McCabe, R B Nicholson w
re-eleoted by acclamation, and De- Irvine. Nuholson, H.
Put)’ Reeve T. J. Devlin re-elected by -----
acclamation. For reeve C. J. Foy 
w*- elected by a majority of 146. A'l 
the old council were re-elected. H. M 
Shaw heading the poll, Wellington 
P°“5lae "e*1 »n order, R. a Brown 
third and G. H. Ansley fourth. A.
Grant and A W. Monnery comprising 
council. Majority for hospital bylaw 
ten, for taking over of McLaren Park

London. Jan. 5.—The Italian n-»-,
ShV&NU^d ‘nF°SndonMin:
for»L mler Uoyd George and the 
foreign secretary. Earl rnr,Ane-l thefn at th7’.Ston Many SSL*'

th»8 °fKthe ItaJIan colony. Including
WUiitm «Sld0r- MarqUi8 taPerta"! 
Miljiam Marconi and Prince fnn«
also welcomed the ministers ,hn°nU 
guest* of the '"‘Platers, who are

HAI

James Nitj 
the police « 
with keeping 
that he uad 
and had us 

, curiosity. 2 
yeast was to] 
*>»y Jwo fine 
months, dead

to-

Hld”Ayr
Ayr. Ont., Jan. 5 —Reeve, R. S. Arm

strong, by acclamation; councillors. G. 
Cress. H. R. Graham, W. Ottman. J 
Hunt; school trustees. Dr. W. Woolner, 
A. Melvin, G. Lawrence, all by acclam
ation.

A wTTMayo£ T’ S ««ther: reeve, 
p *h' Councillors: E. M. Beno.
UrJs ,BS*ecome. Ctoorge Bil
lings. J. Bcuglet (all by Reclamation)

St. Mary’s.
St. Mary’s. Gnt., Jan. 5.—Elections 

resulted as follows: Mayor, N. L 
Brandon. Parks bylaw carried by 
small majority. East .Missouri: Reeve, 
N. N. Day. Blanehard township: 
Reeve. Robinson ; council, Moore Ben
nett, Copeland, Keith.

government.Kincardine.
Kincardine. Jan. 5.—Councillors__J.

Wilson. Wm. Watson. John McGaw 
K S. Buckingham, H. Magwood. Alex 

Mayor—J. J. Hunter. Reeve 
Henry. Water commissioners 

—urn. Hunter, James Malcolm. By
law carried.

LABOR TO COMPROMISE
ON REINSTATEMENT)

, --------- j due to etsrved nerves. Our bodies SMBaSaîtSÆpsI EHTmEHEIplanning to revive #v.° ,?ort'ing. are ! 80 Well as the organ:c phosphate know» 
issue but in » » th reinstatement : fmrag dr.igg:s;s as bitro-phot-nhste. which 
cord'd» Uf»in _£?mproraise form, ac-! L* lnext>enSive and Is sold by most *|1 .

‘Jlf .“"official information at ' d,ruegists under a guarantee of sa:!if*e- I 
the city haU. Instead of asking to, Uon m money back. By feeding th# |
immediate reinstatement of oivi, ne,rve8 directly end by supplying the btdf
ployes who lost their jobs with the necessary phosphoric food
participation in the svmn»*b». aU,»L,0^ t emÇnt8, bitro-phosphate should produce summer atrlke a welco'ne transformation in the appseF I
undm3 .iV ,faction, it is ance; the Increase in weight frequently 
tton i ?v ’ U intrloduce a résolu- be n* «eton.shing. M
Hn»mnuîhe*COvnc 1 that those men still Incre“e in weight also carries with U | 
t,wmPto.Le4 be given first choice of « ffenerai improvement In the hsslOk
taking, .heir old Jobs In event of » Nervousness, sleeplessness and lack of
vacancy. nt of a-j energy, which nearly always accompsflf

Some members of th» , 1 *xÇ«’eive thinness, should soon du*(d>esr.
ment will « “PPoslng ele- dull eyes ought to brighten, and paM
declared todav ^ a P ^n. it was che«k« Stow with the bloom of perfect

îarea today. health. Miss Georgia Hamilton. W»s
was once thin and ftstil. reporting W 
own experience writes: "'Bitro-Phes^int* 
has brought about a magic trsnsfon**- 
tion with me. I galn-d 15 pounds sad 
never before felt so well."

CAPTION: While B iro-Phosphate to un
surpassed for the relief of nervousness.
general debt’ity. etc., those taking it who 
do not desire to put on flesh should US*
“ds Care ln avoidln6 fat-prodoeWJ

ê
A rn prior.

Amprior. Jan. 5.—Mayor — Dr
V. ’. A. Cameron. Reevo—Dr. W. H 
Steel. Deputy reeve—M. H. Lynn. 
Councillors—T. McCormick. J. R. 
Byrne. Muicc. Sulivan, James Munro,

Daze, J. A. Brennan.

Beaverton.
Beaverton, Ont., Jan. 5.—Reeve D

W. Walls; 
fames Duncan. W.
Woodward.

Bylaw to raise $5,000 for streets and 
roads improvement was voted on and 
carried by 181 for, 49 against.

Dresden—Mayor. J. c. !Currie. <W^ilors“*P.reR 
Francia. J. Stater, P. McDuffie A
acclamation)Peter*’ R (ail by

Fenelon Falls.—Reeve. A. C. McFar- 
tone; councillors. Magee, Vickers 
Simmons. Bucknam.

Æ«îa»fc. n as
Phy'l tn'stees!’ J°hn ‘MurJ
rasce. Jas. McCIuaky.
JV- V. A. parks and 
defeated.

Southampton.

SsWUsgiSCsE!Brjden. Hastier, Cassada. There were 7h08‘ Brown» & McAulay. A Dunbar 
sued contesUnts and a «tree fight en- J- Carson, David McVittie.

Kaladar. Erie Beach—Mayor. George Mevneii-
~îi to 0a«lam£io^rine “nd E Cr°^

ttj“TUBunJn.^US5WR/|;

Schrohb^d- 
V'*' John Madigan; centre. Cuth- 

bert H. Sager; east. Arthur Rendell

Durham—Mayor, j. p Grant. <acd 1 • 
SiId*r’ °nly three councHlore 

3“*L.lfie2- ^here will have to be another 
nomination for council members.

Bowmanvme-fAU by aoctomatien)-

Rid S;

Wi
wiicouncillors, MacCalder, 

Glassford, t.
Adam Tor- 

Bylaws for G. 
playgrounds, all last

Like carbt 
*?otor, so th 
^“«constipa 
Produce fogs sold atoS 
**>. «leeptoî 
„ Let gentle, 
the system t 
8®d Poisons 
wpset.

^--ke dasc 
genliesi 

ever experts 
sicker 

- work t
^carets co

Smith's Falls
Smiths Falls, OnL. Jan. 5—Dr. W.

Davidson, W. J. MUler and John
wltS’ RW?tu»: John Graine, William
H *Tnd« Y,uns; Elgin: H.
H. Code. C. H. Crosier and R. Running

f Chesley—Election results are aa fol- 
tows: Mayor, AI. A. ttallida/ (aecL ■ 
to^,Ve'rvVp Helserrnan (accl.); council 
tor*. Dr. Foster. Mm. Gray, B. Wright

,Pu7t" D" McDonald, 8. Davison' 
Bylay in favor af utiUttes 
carried.

B _ _ _ 6.—Council: Brownlee and Dr. G D. Gordon
Reeve. O. B. Reynolds; councillor». T. members e"acted to the
À~î*!£Fmfn- C’ R A1,l80n. W- J- Rowe Mrtlenaîh^ McMaster and Thomas 
and W. Stoke. i members ofj council, were re-elected.

Brampton. , " "

SK- *—Mull la, F~l» Jam. wf£t g? ?T’

Beeton.
Bsston, Ont., Jan.

commission

last year’s Qlencos—Reeve. A McPherson: eoun- 
en'0p’ FT r?*Vldî>n. Jack McCraca- 

£ / Sesforth. Lumley^Geo. A. ParrotL

—Councfllvrg elec:- , ^mkerstburg—Mayor. ' Fred Parks
J- W Battle. Q. D. McBriiier^ertrSndCrlmmin*; counemora 

w. Golding, a P. Cardso, «L 2^^

„ ®5’. ,okn> N.B.—The Rhodes scbol-
v^lr h,«°r>^eW Brun*wtok for this
Gregorv* Ttîia" aWar<J<Ml t0 George F. 

^ Brid6"es, son of Dr. H v
No^T?' aPrhnC,:pal 01 the Provincial 
an ^ i Sch°?‘ at Fredericton. He is 
sn undergraduate at the University 
of New Brunswick. . '

•st.G. Rehdsr.

1%'W w- w Logan isosl.)-w. reeve, 3. E. Harrison; eouncillors: F. j!*
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UNVACCINATED NOW 
MAY GO TO SCHOOL

«MAYOR BEFRIENDS 
LETTER CARRIERS

\CCINATION 1 
ICERS CHosr

church had been diminishing1- ever 
since the arrival of Dr. Bland, and. as 
a matter of fact, the church had a de
ficit of $2324.98 on Jan. ], 1920.

Interviewed yesterday, Rev Dr. 
Salem Bland said he had no intention 
of resigning. Other members of the i 
church board refused to hazard opin- ! 
ions on the situation.

CLAIMS BOOK PRDTT 
BRINGS HIGH PROFITThose are abroad who express the 

opinion that Controller Maguire, 
elected by the largest majority evfer 
gained by a controller In the Queen 
City, 1» a possibility for the mayoralty 
in 1921. It is understood that he will 
be vice-chairman of the board this 
year. While both Controller Gibbons 
and Controller Ramsden have been in 
the city council a considerable time 
and are decidedly able men, it is 
pointed out that'' they are new mem
bers of the board.

Alderman John Cowan, who has, 
proved himself one of the most con
scientious men on the council hoaf d, 
is understood to - be slated tor* a 
Second term as chairman of the board 
of health. Donald MacCfGegoir t 
likely be the chairman of the property 
committee for the next twelve months 
and Alderman Brook Sykes may suc
ceed Alderman Beamish as chairman 
of the parks committee. Alderman 
Russell Nesbitt may be re-elected 
chairman of the legislative committee.

Ella G. Hoskin has sold the proper
ties at 436 and 438 West Bloor street to 
Thoe. D. Smith for $16,250. The premises 
have 21 feet frontage -with a depth of 
101 feet.

The sale of Nos. 778 and 780 Dover - 
court road by Wm. J. Crampsey to 
Nicholas F. D. Kelly for $17,600 is re
ported. The properties have a com
bined frontage of 80 feet

Alfred F. Collins has purchased, thru 
A. G. Strathy & Co., Limited, 34 
feet of land on the south side of Wel
lington street, between Spadina and 
Portland,. for $360 a foot.

The Earle Electric Company have 
bought for 34500. 18 feet of land at 
70 Nelson street, to. enlarge their 
premises at 72 Nelson street.

The properties at 80 and 84 Bever
ley street, having a .combined front
age of 87 feet, have been sold by Mrs. 
Thomas Langton and Mrs. E. E. Dever 
to the Toronto Labor & Lyceum Asso
ciation for about $17,000. It is under
stood the purchasers, representing 
several Jewish societies, will erect a 
labor temple on the property.

These deals were negotiated by A. G. 
Strathy & Co., Limited-

Alleged Evil poard of Health Lifts Vac
cination Ban for Two 

Weeks.

Will Take Up Matter of 
Winter Clothing With 

Ottawa.

Claims Dr. Bland Used Pulpit 
to Misrepresent 

Facts.

tears
actice and Sees SU 
Process.

Paper Controller Sees No Rea
son for Holding Further 

Investigation.
LAUNCH CAMPAIGN 

AGAINST SCRUB BULL
i

Until Saturday the report of the 
health department of the city with re
ference to smallpox in Toronto would 
have been marked “no deaths." How
ever, on Saturday Joseph Wilson, 56 
years of age, died at the General Hos
pital Pavilion of this disease and on 
Sunday, Muriel, the 17 months infant 
of Mr. and Mrs. Waterson, 48 Wood 
gtreet, died of heart trouble, said to 
have been Induced by the disease.

Alderman John Cowan, who 
-worked so conscientiously In the in
terest of Toronto citizens, was chair- 

of the board of health which met

“It reflfects no credit upon the postof- 
flce department that in a city, like To
ronto with the immense revenues ac
cruing from receipts the letter carriers 
should in many cases be seen in the 
streets with summer finifoims covered 
only by winter overcoats," wrathfully 
said Mayor Church at a well attended 
meetifig of letter carriers held yester
day afternoon at the Labor Temple.
Receive my assurances that I shall 

take this matter up with the depart
ment at Ottawa," was the parting 
message of the chief magistrate of 
Toronto as he left the hall amid cheers.

The chief matter at the mo
ment was the alleged unnecessary 
delay in the arrival of the winter suit
ings for the letter 
should have been given out to the 
not later than October, 
men complained that the condition of 
their Uniforms was such that they had 
to wear the overcoats to cover the in
dignities of the worn-out, threadbare 
suitinge.

An official of the association stated 
that the association could do nothing 
in the case of the temporary men who 
had been warned of the possibility of 
their being taken off before they joined, 
the force. He stated that this 
matter directly under the department 
and the Toronto officials of the post- 
office. They were Indeed, he said, 
turned men in many cases. On the 
other hand they knew\months ahead 
that having passed no examinations 
testing them for permanent work they 
would be retired at any moment if 
circumstances warranted such 
sures.
that this time of the year iwae inju
dicious for such action by Ottawa au
thorities-

takers addressed the meeL 
. night in Foresters' fjvjf 
t. by thr*Anti-VaccinatflSi 
the evils of vaccination 
t was large, about 
Dr. Henry Becker, preJ?1 
i of the league, acted Vi

That Rev. Dr. Salem Bland had 
taken advantage of the pulpit to mis-

- That the manufacturers’ profits on 
I book print have increased 
per cent, was the statement made by 
Glyn Osier, counsel for Canadian pub
lishers, before R. A. Pringle, K.C.. 
paper controller, at a session held at 
parliament buildings yesterday. Altho 
he admitted that the news print and 
book print situations were not anal
ogous owing to the scarcity of the 
former, Mr. Osier maintained that a 
profit of $29.40 a ton had never been 

' collected off news print. '
The session resolved itself into an 

At the recent Guelph winter fair a effort by Mr. Osier to have the In
vestigation into the Toronto Paper 
Manufacturing Company - reopened. 
This Mr. Pringle refused to do, until 
further evidence of .any advantage 

to from such a course was shown. His 
mature plans for carrying out a scrub accountants, he stated, had reported 
bull campaign. A meeting was held that nothing would be gained in the 
at parliament buildings on Saturday hook Print situation by investigation 
afternoon and arrangements made tor < into the Toronto Paper Çompany. 
a campaign thruout the province, a which has ceased to manufacture 
special effort being made to concen- Paper.
tra-te in the counties of Lambton, “Like Lloyd George and Bonn 

the finance Wentworth, Dufferin. Prince Edward Law," stated
. ... ___ . . *° ,payI any and Grenville. eminent is a

tsf" th,6 board The agricultural representatives of control as soon as possible, and gat
structed the committee to pay the these counties, together with the fed- back to normal. Were it not for the 
bills and salaries of the church as far eral and provincial officials, ar to scarcity of news print, which has re- 
as the money would^ go. Mr. Vokab meet in Toronto on Saturday next, suited in a very critical situation for 
claims that Dr Bland was fully, aware when final arrangements will be made Canadian newspapers, I think this 
of the financial situation, and he stat- [for the immediate launching of the commission’s' work would already 

income of the campaign. £ have been concluded."

Federal and Provincial Author
ities to Co-operate With 

Breeders.

over 400
represent a member of the board was 
the statement made -by Miles Yokes 
yesterday. With regard to -the asser
tion made by Di\ Bland, that he had
received no salary from the- end of The agriculture authorities are still
Mrlyx-n,.-t^e»QTrt0nd.WJela0f on the track °f the n°w despised scrub
Mr. vokes said yesterday that the .... . , . . _ . t _
statèment had no foundation in facts. bul to whlch at Ieast one monument

The facts of the case are, according j ^ias been erected. The process 6f final
to Mr. Vokes, as follows: In the early [ elimination, however, appears to be a
part of August, the finance committee

not enough

:

ner gave an address wlM 
showing how- vaccine 

>r- F. P. Millard, D. q
on the screen wia ® 

showing the relation S ‘ 
to diphtheria, and GeorS 
-hysical instructor at Toi 
tally, addressed the meetl 
l Road to Health,"
Ne Alex Craig,

will

has
rams

difficult one, and new steps are to be 
taken.

man
yesterday afternoon. The board pass
ed a resolution giving the school chil
dren two more weeks in which to get 
vaccinated. This means that for at 
least two weeks unvaocinated children 
will be permitted to go to school. 
Chairman Cowan stated that he had 
consulted légal authority with respect 
to the provincial mandamus to order 
the city council td make vaccination 
compulsory and had been informed 
that thé board of health had already- 
gone far enough, and that the board 
was not warranted in taking any fur
ther action. In this case the board 
would not ask the courts for a man
damus.

It was Mayor Church who suggested 
that the board lift the ban against un- 
vseoinated children for two weeks to 
enable children without fires in their 
homes to take advantage of the heat 
of the schools.
Rydlng seconded by Alderman Mc- 
Mulkin moved that the vaccination 
order be suspended for two weeks. 
Carried as noted. Ex-Controller Mc
Bride was present

found that
money to meet bills that required set
tlement. Mr. Vokes, who was then 
chairman of the committee, had occa
sion to make a trip to the west, and he ciajs od the federal and provincial de- 
erranged with Charles Baker to go on 1 
-a note for $1060 at the bank, all of 
which was required to clean up the 
financial matters of the church.

No Answer Given.
A special meeting of the congrega

tion was called, In which instruction 
from the quarterly and official boards 
was asked. However, no answer came 
from these boards, so that 
committee was unab 19 t

there was
$

■ m smvKcXS
U was taken and 

«lose to $1,000 
,e dience, and a great 
ilsed subscriptions of froi» 9 
month to the league 2» 
onihs of their campais, 
ractlce. Donations as high " 
$150 were deceived

conference was arranged between offi-Alderwoman Constance L. A. Ham
ilton yesterday greeted the various 
heads of departments at the city hall 
and made herself generally acquainted 
with the precincts now opened for the 
first time in the history of Toronto to 
the faff sex. She was in conference 
with City Clerk Littlejohn, but was 
unable to see the mayor until later.

carriers which
men 

Some of the partments of agriculture and the On
tario Cattle Breeders' AssociationWAS HEAVILY FINED

Anthony Morton, convicted of hav
ing received thirty bags of/potatoes 
stolen from O. Weinstein, was fined 
$500 by Judge Coatsworth in the 
sions, where he appeared tor sentence 
yesterday.

ses-
That the new disease variously de

scribed by laymen and the medical 
fraternity as encephalitis iethargica or 
sleeping sickness, has taken off five 
victims out of a total of six cases re
ported is among the factors consid
ered in the annual report of the 
board of health for 1919.

A! ■Mr. Pringle, "the gev- 
itxious to terminate statei of officers was held ; a« 

r members were placed In 
- ensuing year: Dr. Hentr 
deni: J. B. Fraser, M. D 
ident; Geo. H. Corsan, 2nd 
it; E. K- Richardson, y 
president; George Go’ul*! 

umipion walker, 4th vloa< 
S. Weir, hen, treasurer* - 

is, treasurer, and A. 
etary.

■oc)<, a teacher at Parkdafc 
nstitute, who

COLORED WOMAN SENTENCEDwas a

Gertrude Wilson, a colored woman, 
was sent to the Jail Farm for two 
months by Judge Coatsworth in the 
sessions yesterday for having stolen 
$69 from a young man.

re-

Finally Alderman Very interesting are the figures for 
1919 given out yesterday by the city 
architect’s department. They show 
that Toronto has had an increase in 
number of building permits issued of 
2,242 over the year 1918 and 5,356 more 
buildings j have beetl erected, with a 
valuation1 of $11,286,105 in advance of 
last year. Of the total valuation of 
$19,819,436, $8;135,280 went into brick 
dwellings, being only $440,051 less than 
the total value of all classes of build
ings during 1918.

While 2,692 brick dwellings were 
erected, 2,593 garages went with them.

The architect’s department claims 
that the increased cost in building is 
about 10 per cent, and does not apply 
so much to the larger buildings. This 
is borne out in the case of warehouses, 
where 23 buildings are shown at $898,- 
693, while 17 warehouses were erected 
in 1918 at a cost of $564,300. In all, 
9.709 buildings were put up last year. 
The record includes: Four apartments, 
$136,000;
$8,136,280; 303 brick front and rough
cast dwellings, $603,210; 71 frame
dwellings, $113,100; 38 factories, $1,-
959,563; 2,593 fearages, $1,158,959; 22

$148,450; three schools, $285,-

ed further that the

Lmea-
However, there was no doubt ■ x?

1 . predict#*
tgo .hat an epidemic of 
i-ould follow the general 
as a direct result, wee 
Jointed out that diphtheria 
g to make Us appearance, 
will become more

Year's Health
The board has issued the following 

report for the month of December and 
for the total twelve months:

The total number of deaths for the 
year was 5,703, or 11.4 per 1,000 of 
population, 

than

||l"'MAY BUY STOCK YARDS

Counsel is Preparing Report for 
- Ontario Government.

.. i. preva-
tne next three or four 3This is much low- 

previous
when the flu carried off so many 
victims. The figures for the past four 
vearsare: 1919, 5,703; 1918, 7,635; 1917. 
5,595; and 1916, 5,931.

The deaths from the principal causes 
for the month of December were: Ty
phoid fever 3, scarlet fever 3, whoop
ing cough 3, diphtheria 22, influenza 3, 
tuberculosis 19, cancer 44. apoplexy 22, 
organic heart disease 38, and pneu
monia 66.

The deaths from the different causes 
during the past 
as follows:

il Hfthe year,er V $LV fti;
3

MMITTAL VE.RDICT.

îclusion last ni^it of the 
luest at the morgue ™

: Neta Cummors, the l£
I who died in the Western 
December 4 from injuriw* 

an automobile, in whkft 
mg driven by her father, 
h a Metropolitan car, the® 
iry returned a

î’rntA report being prepared for the 
Ontario government by J. S. Lundy, 
K.C-, will, It is stated, recommend the 
purchase by the province of the Union 
Stock Yards at West Toronto, the 
question of price to be subsequently*’ 
determined.

Mr. Lundy has delved into the own
ership and history of the stock yards, 
and he will relate how the Swift peer 
pie came into possession. His report 
will also deal with the formation of a 
packers’ association, in which the U. 
F. O. is interested.

Ralph Burnaby, president of the U. 
F. O., has gone to British Columbia 
in order to obtain information as to 
how to run a huge milk depot owned 
and operated by the Milk Producers’ 
Association.

iÆ
à > TVlVrbrick dwellings,2,692four years have beennon-conw 

't, finding that “Neta Cuaaa 
to, her death thru a 

h a Metropolitan car and 
lie She was in.”

:

m1916 1917 1918 1919
. 32 18 15 13
. 20 13 33 26
. 110 82 97 16

%

XTyphoid fewer 
Scarlet fever 
Diphtnbrta'x.. 
Smallpox .. . 
Measles .. ..

yoffices,
000: 235 stores. $1,598,550; six thea
tres, $701,000; 23- warehouses, $898,693. fl mE ty

f 0 0 0GRAPHIC BRIEFS.

'.S.—After being examined 
drydock and pronounced 

■he steamer Turrent Court 
at Sydney and is loading 
steel products (or Eng-

fhe coldj snap is keeping 
'.orning before dawn the 
r registered 19 below? 
—Sample furs valued at 

$2,500 were stolen early 
ig from the Brenton Fur 
store, Portage avenue, by 
ho entered the premiers 
ling two plate-glass win-*

it 80 20 38
Whooping cough .. 36 33 53 33

The fact that there were no deaths 
from whooping cough in December is 
very unusual.

IForty-three new cases of smallpox 
were reported for the past forty-eight 
hours, or an average of twenty-two 
every twenty-four hours, 
nuibiber reported since the outbreak 
was first noticed is 1,967. Of this 
number 1,511 have been discharged as 
cijred. Three hundred and sixty homes 

rantine.

|/ '/j

A provincial charter 
has, it is said, also been applied for 
to operate a cheese organization.

I uThe total Ü.JX1
1HJIII III'

CANADA LODGE
INSTALLS OFFICERS

INDUSTRIAL ACCIDENTS
DURING PAST YEAR

iC US., i®"
III<

e /r> Mare under

During the week ending January 2 
more than 450 live stock were slaugh
tered at the municipal abattoir. Fifty- 
five cattle were dressed and nearly 
three hundred of the lesser fry were 
attended to.

,A r ■*
The amount of compensation and 

medical aid awarded under the On
tario workmen’s compensation act 
during the year 1919 was $4,067,696-63, 
as compared with $3,883,994.84 during 
1918, tho the total number of acci
dents reported was only 44,260 in 1919, 
as against 47,848 in 1918. The In
crease In amount of awards is by rea
son of increased benefits under amend
ments to the act and increase of 
wages.

The numbef of fatal accidents was 
429, as against 440 in 1918.

The number of accidents during the 
first nine months of 1919 was less, but 
during the last three months greater 
than in 191.8, indicating recent increase 
in industrial activity.

Worshipful Brother Baker Made 
I Life Member for Services— 

Banquet Enjoyed.

: «a• • Av ui
- nOh:-

r*! t yThe officers of Canada Lodge, A F. 
and A. M„ No. 532. G.R.C., for 1920 
were installed and invested last even- 
in g by W. Bro. J, E, Baker, assisted
ny W’ Hl ^Sge, R. W.
Bro. R. F. Holjnes, W. Bro. F. A. Gib
bons, W. Bro. W. H. Woodstock, W 
Bro. J. Rogerson, W. Bro. C. Fletcher, 
w. Bro. S. Hunt. The officers in
stalled were: Bro. G. W. Sanderson, 
W.M.; W. Bro. H. M. Alehin, I.P.M.; 
Bro. F. Busteed, S.W.; Bro. G. H 
Creber, J.W.; W. Bro. C. H. G. Flet- 
oher, chaplain: W. Bro. W. H. Wood- 
stock, treasurer; Bro. Alex. Wilson, 
secretary; Bro. H. A. Miller, S.D.; 
Bro. J. A. Campbell, J.D.; W. Bro. 
F. A. Gibbons, D. of C.; Bro. R F T 
Baton, I.G.; Bro. A. R. F. Riley, S.S.; 
Bro. jW. Edwards, J.S.; Bro. R. G. 
Marshal1, tyier; Bro. J. Little, organist 
• . 8 close of the ceremony the
installing master, W. Bro. J. E. Baker, 
who was the first ruling master of 
-anada Lodge was presented with a 
life membership certificate in recogni- 
f‘°" ”5, his faithful services since the 
ormation of the lodge, W. Bro. G, W.
=r=W"1PreSented w- Bl'o. H. M. 
Alchlnwith a past masters jewel, and
him with3; K,?aker al»o presented 
Alehinith wSïd Wrist watch for Mrs-
rruw,-»r°-w- h- Woodstock,
(koree w°nthu lodre’ Presented Bro.

= [ er;i.the retiring secre-
tokl’n ,beautiful Boor lamptoken of their appreciation.
when th^8st0m^fy ban<iuet .followed,
wen unhftlH°spl^lty of the iodge was
was J hiJh- /he mu5=ical 
was of high order. The chief
were contributed by 
Frank Stanley, Bro.
Kelly.

- yContractors have six weeks in which 
to submit tenders for the work on .the 
Mount Pleasant car line. The speci
fications now completed occupy 76 
pages, and the necessary work will in
clude widening the pavement on St. 
Clair, east of Yonge street, grading 
Mount Pleasant road, construction of 
bridges and trestles. The cars will be 
double-enders, semi-convertible, dou
ble truck, and wiU weigh 20 tons each. 
’Ten months is the time allotted for 
the contract,

%V 7

8 BITRO- 
PKOSPHATE Ye Canna’ Match It 9 9

LIQUOR INFLUX SMALLIWeig.ht, Strength end 
force in Two Weeks’ 
in Many Instances

Apparently expert minds have de
cided that R. C. Harris is to be t.ie 
manager of the Toronto Railway when 
it is 'taken over by the city, salary 
ti be $20,000 a year. Arbitrators also, 
one for the city, another for the com
pany and a third independent, will be 
at work in connection with the ques
tion of adjustments of purchase for 
at least a year, and each will receive 
a salary commensurate with the 
energy and brains demanded. Some 
say this will be about $25,000 a year. 
The municipal act provides that only 
three arbitrators may be appointed. 
No debentures can be issued except 
thru the medium of the legislature, 
and it will be in the legislature that 
the great fight beween public own
ership and private vested interests 
will be centred.

R. C. Harris is under considérât"on 
as manager of the new system, Col. 
Reginald Geary as corporation coun
sel and he may be assisted by .W N. 
Tiiley and A. C. McMaster.

feel clean-mouthed, 
to have the throat 
soothed and re
freshed.

Soldiers grow 
enthusiastic over 
Adams Black Jack 
Gum.

Only One Carload Reached Toronto 
Yesterday, in Spite of Glowing 

Prophecies 6f Freshet,
>m the countless prepem- 
atments which are contiB* 
ivertised 

f)eo[i!e

Either the express-companies are in 
no hurry to deliver the liquor ordered 
from Montreal, following the termina
tion of the ban on interprovincial traf
fic, or the quantity said to have been 
ordered by Ontario customers has been 
greatly exaggerated- 
carload arrived at North Toronto sta
tion yesterday, and it is said by repre
sentatives of the express companies 
that 5000 gallons would cover all the 
liquor brought from Montreal or de
livered by Ontario distilleries in To
ronto since New Year’s.

Some rye whiskeys are being ship
ped to outside points by the Ontario 
distilleries, especially to the west.

Present indications are that the vol
ume Of importations from Montreal 
in the next few weeks will be no 
greater than before the order-in-coun
cil was passed In 1917.

It is reported there is a scarcity of 
Scotch liquors in Montreal.

for the purpose of 
fleshy, developing 

nd bust, and replacing Ugly 
angles tv th"e soft curved 

Ih and p?auty, there are 
sands r t men and womee 

eei their excessive thinness. 
Rnd weakn

t.

Less than one
ofteness are

Over There, it 
was not a trifle to 
taste once more that 
boyhood flavor, lic
orice, beloved of old.

Perhaps you’re 
passing up something 
important here at 
home.

NjgM as a

■A$i
éF A I i program 

numbers 
Miss Brown, 

Balfour and Bro.
St \

Gen. John Gunn, Mayor Gray of 
Winnipeg, Col. Barker, V.C., Col 
Bishop, V.C., D.S.O., and many ofh it* 
notable Canadians, have telegraphed 
Mayor Church congratulations upon 
his sixth accession to the honor of 
the mayoralty.

V)
had liquor still

the ^0heefichOl8.°n' Wh° a'PPeared in 
withPkeinW 1 yesterday. charged 
that he^i1? ,a ,1(lU(ir "still" claimed 
and '0und « in his garden,

"Ie"11 ">” »«t oi

Get some Adams 
Nor was it a trifle Black Jack. At al

most any store—in 
the blue package 5c.

Adams product, particularly prepared

GIRL GUIDE ENTENTE.

The hands-across friendship between j 
the girl guides of Canada and the | 
old land is seen by the cable from. I 
Lady Baden-Powell to Lady Pellatt, ; 
chief commissioner of the guides for ! 
Canada. The message runs: “The gjrt'1 
guides oft t'ae home country send their 
sisters overseas their best wishes for 
the new year.

Fresh instructions from the city 
council are asked for by the legal d>- 
partment o£ the ciity hall before it 
takes further action to compel the To
ronto Electric Light Company to re
move its poles from the city streets. 

yAs the company has refused to com
ply to date recourse will likely be >. ti 
to the courts for an injunction ala ig 
the lines desired.

►Jr

to have the nervous 
tension relaxed, to

yeast was fm, ?aah.of molasses and 
Pay two fines of (ioq Nlcholaon had to 
months, despite hie°° and costs or six 

ingenious defence.

^4m
RED CROSS QUARTERS CHANGED.

/Mi

CARBON!d nerves. Our bodies nef» 
te than ;ifl contained in ^nod" 
Physicians claim there 
will supply this deficiency 

f organic! phosphate known 
.< as hit ro- pho.* abate, whlc™ 
and is jso.ld by most ap 

er. a guaTautcC of satisfoc*
v back. By feeding th»
>' and by'supplying the body *
: accessary phosphoric fo^® 
Diphosphate should produce 
treformation jn the appeal” 
reasp in weight frequently 
ling.
weight uieo carries w11",}, 

provemenjt in the healtn* 
sleeplessness and lack 9J ~

rly always accompany 
neSs, s’ ou VI soon disappear* 
ht to brighten, and P*** 
with the bloom of perfetf'
$ Georgia Hamilton, wno 
i and frail, reporting- .hJJ 
e writes: “Bitro-Phospn»to 
about a magic transform»" ti 

i gained. 15 pounds 
so well/* „ Æ

A*hl!e B iro-Phoapligte is 
the relief of nervousnogo* 

y.‘ etc , those taking It wBO , 1 
to put on flesh should us» 1 

in avoiding fat-produel»1»

Peopie looking for the Red Cross 
will now find their Toronto head- ! 
quarters at 126 West King street, 
where the staff with their equipment 
have moved from 92 West King street. 
The headquarters of the Canadian 
Red Cross are at 123 Bay street.

anN. A. WYLIE’S FUNERAL

Prominent Business Men Follow Com
rade to Hi» Grave at Mount 

Pleasant,

Many prominent men of business 
attended the funeral of Norman Arm
strong Wylie, who died of heart failure 
on New Year’s Day, and whose funeral 
took place from his late residence, 18 
Roxborough drive, on Saturday last.
Rev. Canon Cody, of St. Pajul’s Church, 
officiated at the services at the home 
and at Mount Pleasant Cemetery .

The mourners were: F. F. Tetter, 
father-dn-law; H. Tetter, a brother- 
in-law, and W. Wylie, of Winnipeg, a 
brother. The pallbearers were: W.
B. Meikle, Captain Mills, Sterling
Dean, Mr. Warnock, Austin Crowther William Randall, a young lad, ap- 
and Dr. Colin Campbell. Mr. Wylie peared ,’ri the police court vesterdav. I 
was the son of the late R. J. Wylie, charged with the theft of $40 and "a '
whose death occurred about a year military service button from Phili- i
ago. ■ He was married in 1911 to the more Harold, an elderly,man. in a '
only daughter of F. F. Tetter, and Is lodging nouse on King street, lie
survived by his wife and two dUlighters, sent to G'e 1 I*’a » fo- •

R»d System of Clogged-up 
Waste and Poisons 

with "Cascarets.”
BOY SENT TO JAIL \ -

William Ronelly. a 16-year-old lad, 
appeared before Magistrate Denison 
in the police court yesterday, charged 
with the theft of $8.70 and a watch 
from his room-mate, 
scribed the* whole thing as a joke, but 
his worship disagreed with him and 
sent him to the 
days.

I

Like carbon clogs
the °cons°ttoatedXeeSS bil® in Uver’ and

Produce foggy
*!n a,!^LCh’ , indigestion,

Let , nights, and bad colds,
the eyftom6;,ha[mlese "Mascarets" rid
and Tni! °f the toxtns.
«Me/ Which

and chokes a
»

Accused de- ♦
#ne a

/sallow Jail Farm for ten

\>acids, gases 
are keeping you STOLE SERVICE BUTTON

:
gonlY»./1'6,18 and er,j°y tbe nic- 

ev*r ’ ,axative-eathartic you
’ experienced, 

sicken
rhey work while 
v*«carete

"st.

Cascarets never 
or cause inconvenience, 

you sleep. A box of
cor S So little too. i Canadian Chewing Gum Co., Limited, Toronto, Winnipeg, Ywqyiyu.was
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The Toronto World Sir Andrew Macphail's article on “The 
Conservative" in the same issue ot The 
University Magazine—and he is the 
editor as wei!—we are puzzled to know 
whether the professor is ’’gravely 
green" or whether, Ske the poet, he Is 
“seeIn' things," or whether he is just 
having a little fun at the expense of 
his readers.

Dr. Maophall defends the Conser
vative- Quebec he finds to he the true 
Conservative among all the provinces. 
Her people are sane, broad-minded, 
industrious and lead the natural life. 
In the matter of education she is far 
ahead of Ontario., Indeed Ontario 
fanes rather badly at the bands of Dr. 
MacphaU, who takes the same delight 
in scourging our smug hypocrisy 
which Bernard Shaw takes in scourg
ing the smug hypocrisy of the middle- 
class Philistines in the old country.

Then suddenly Dr. MacphaU finds 
fault with Quebec. The Nationalist 
spirit, he says, is becoming predomi
nant. The French-Canadians are claim
ing rights they never possessed and 
insisting upon privileges to which they 
are not entitled. If they persist in 
their aggression they will bring on 
civil war
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Main 5308—Private AN INSPIRATION. long for a-i Louise's enthusiasm, 
noon they, climbed the mountain i 

CHAPTER SO. drove far down the opposite a.de
Next morning -the maid handel a village tucked away in the bend 3 

Louiee a note when she woke up. Shy a river. -
looked eieepUy at the strange hand- •'The roads are bad gettit^hg. 
writing a moment, then tore it open. but the place is lovely, isn't <:?■• w 

"As soon as you wake up, I wish actiniaed. "Were go.ng to tbwjwi 
you’d burry and dress and meet me he use to see an old man who — 
down on the porch. I want you to antiques from aji the b.H minla 
drive with me to help select an im- around here, and wr.teu me wbeae* 
portant present. I know a bully place oaa anything good.’’ 
up the mountain where we can have Inside the cottage he found exacte 
bacon and egg» for breakfast, and 1 what he wanted—a cradle datmgbQ 
have Carol’s permission to take you. to the days of the Pilgrim fathsS 
Tours. Jerry." two small' chairs with prim stratofit

| Louiee looked at her watch. It was book, in which undoubtedly som* c«S 
7.30 and she had really not intended of faraway day* had been tavgtjjf&

I to get up until later, but the tnvi- e.t decorously, a child’s rocker 
cation sounded so delightful she amah obese of diawers. 
couldn't resist. Scribbling quickly a “Not a piece Uvs than 160 yea*.

I line "Be right down.” ahe sent the and every one perfect!’’ Jerry toU 
I maid off to find Jerry Soott and bur- htr as they settled down for lunchs*
I ried thru her bath and dressing as an hour later at a Btt.e roadhouse inx 

fast as she could. With sparkling “Who are they for?" Louise —
I cyen and flushed cheeks, she presented shyly. The eight of the baby tarai.
I herself on the porch less than ba’f ture reminded her of many thime, i* 
[ an hour later. made her rather quiet.

“This Is the jolliest thing that has They’re a gift to fit up the no 
happened for months," Jerry' cried, o' a Hole namesake of mine,"

I throwing away bis newspaper when said gently, and the smile that 
he saw her. “Madam, the car awaits aHways present left him for a mn 
you.” He gave her an elaborate bow Tie’s the third child, and the « 
and led her to his machine which eon ot a girl I knew some year* 
stood ready on the drive. He forced the smile again.

"Carol was invited, but couldn’t married the other man," he added,
come because the new gang arrives “Oh," said Louise, and put her
■this afternoon,” he explained. T over hi» a moment, 
came down ahead yesterday partly to do that?’
see you, partly to meditate in ' my “I hadn’t the money then, ns 
woodland retreat where I found you bed she. and we hadn’t the con 
yesterday, and partly to drive over to try it without She married 

®lis Posent.” money, I dug in and worked for
r... 2y,*"n 1 7* waiting for break- We’ve both got It now. we’re neiti 
f**1 ^Louise asked as they slid down of us heartbroken, as we should 

a°d 0u£ iBto the «“tooth according to the stories, bot we «nie 
n"5oWa>’ t . —dear' Lord, what we missed!"'

Because J know the best farmhouse broke off suddenly.
tjie nlceut old tody, who wlH have "So you went up to the Lit-tie wot 

breakfast ready. We 11 get there in land spot to meditate about the «

7,1? you 11 the P-c- poor. And I went there to think at*
2,,? * Î?* m1?8 my, *uesa- Be" the man I did marry. We—Harry a

other place I’m after is a I—braved the poverty, and "
long drive, mostly over mountain 
roads, and we have to start early to 
get back in respectable time for din
ner."

The whole day was a Joy to Louise.
The quaint farmhouse, overlooking 
miles of country, delighted her. And 
tno farmer’s wife, who seemed to bo 
aa old friend of Jerry’s, was the best 
o. cooks. They Bte ravenously of 
crisp bacon and fresh egg* and bread 
X,t from the bateh of her Saturday’s 
baking—but Jerry would not

1 ’
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'I#Upper Canada College.
‘ /f

v
Public sentiment has been strongly 

in sympathy with the resolution ar
rived at by the board ot governors of 
Upper Canada College not to move the 
school buildings outside the city, as 
had been determined some years ago 
under the former head master. Since 
the appointment of Major Grant to 
the headship, a renewed interest has 
arisen without, as a renewed vi
tality has been evident within the 
school.

The site of the present college is 
really a splendid one, commanding 
fine views' of the city, and eituated 
high above the lower city levels. Some
thing I» needed for the modernization 
of the buildings to bring them into 
harmony with the new spirit of edu
cation and educational methods, 
has been resolved to raise 31,500,000 in 
order to establish the old college on a 
thoroly modern and effective basis, 
and an appeal is to be made to all 
who hold the old school in reverence 
and affection, and to the general pub
lic, who appreciate the function of a 
high-class school, with its ideals and 
standards, as an element in the uplift 
and upbuilding of the national life.

There has been a strong tide of re
newed confidence and hope for the 
future of U-C.C. since Major Grant 
assumed the prinelpalship. and in this 
reconstruction period of the national 
life it seems an appropriate time to 
make the effort to secure the col
lege on such a foundation as they 
would have it who designed It a cen
tury ago.
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Having now filled a test tube one- 
half with water and one-half with oil 
Dr. Macpha.il performs a most remark
able experiment. Without transition, 
without introduction, without argument, 
he makes the bald announcement that 
the salvation of Canada depends upon 
Sir Robert Borden and Sir Lomer 
Gouin getting together to form 
emment The birth, maple and beech 
unite to beseech these two worthy air» 
to come together and save the country!

Of course the article was written: 
before Sir Robert Borden had decided 
to withdraw for a considerable length 
of «me from Canada, and before It 
was known that Sir Lomer Gouin had 
run his last election in Quebec. But 
apart from all this could there be 
so hopeless a remedy suggested for 
the political Ills of Canada? To 
iion Sir Robert Borden to Quebec is 
to wave a red flag at aa infuriated 
bull. He was the proposed beneficiary, 
alt.io we believe not a consenting party 
to the notorious Graham-BlaJr-La 
Presse deal of 1304, which stinks in 
the nostrils of Quebec and which Que
bec has never forgiven. In 1*11 his 
close friends and supporters financed 
the Nationalist campaign and sowed 
the seeds of sedition which made it 
so hard to recruit in Quebec. In 1*17 
the passion against the Borden 
eminent in Quebec 
vendetta, and Cie people there feel 
that Sir Wilfrid Laurier will 
in his grave until the present 
ment is driven from power. Sir Lomer 
Gouin could not possibly help the 
situation; he is associated in the pUbHc
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CO-OPER ATIVRMK I labor federation f LU urummom D opens conventtoh 1 —• ^

■' men- . we were»!
happy either.” Louise said it all dole, 
fully.

“And the only consolation after a4 
tlx. good-byes are over is work," 
Jerry, «taring down the road to 
expensive car.

“Work!"

i
f§ SIR ROBERT: 

ING, DO IT QUIETLY.
And now, George Eulas, until we meet again, HANG TOGETHER DO NOTH-

1■■
■ 43

Î echoed Louise. “That!* y 
what I'm going to find—work I like . 
L> do. Your quaint New $higla#*fp 
nursery things have given me an lev1.-, 
e pi nation." ~—v

“HUNTING HIPPERS” 
ON SARNIA FERRIES

CONDITIONS NORMAL 
IN MONTREAL AGAIN

!

Optical Investigation 
Needed•V *

Tomorrow—Batic Again.«topDr. Blend’s Protest.
Rev. Dr. Bland made an appeal on 

Sunday, In his pulpit in Broadway 
Methodist Tabernacle, which will be 
echoed in tlM) hearts of preachers 
thru out the length and breadth of the

BY IDA L. WEBSTER.
We have received a complaint from 

a citizen who, thru the contrariness 
of fate, is forced to wear eye-glasses.
It seems that one day last week this 
gentleman had occasion to purchase a 
new lens. The price was 36.50. By a 
coincidence he had one replaced about _»
the same time last year, and the price Montreal, Jan. 5.—At six o'clock 
was 36. tonight matters were once again nor-

'That. meana tl,At in one year the ma! in regard to the water situation
avrr, sur... -g; ? «• «v "■> * "“«■« b.

which might easily "be placed in the -E" R" Decarer’ chainnan °lf the ad- 
same class with highway robbery ministretive commission of Montreal.

Optical supplies are- not a luxury stated -hat the waterworks plant 
but they are a grave necessity and Pumping 67,004,000 gallons of water, 
when the deateWA such rommodi, ^ normal supply being from 65,000,- 
ties begin to make money at the rate 002,vt1° 70.000.000 gallons, 
of practically 206 per cent, surely it . Thle condition comes after a period 
is time for the government to take a cnM?ht wiLh ,trol*ie and anxiety- On
’■T.SoÏÏ-Æw«„».«Z'o^T:...

casesda^’p^orW5,estehtaltof0LhXîormZ mol?lnK t;,e bi8 30.000,000 wiUl mambers

75 cents the lens- to fact thJ ^hen„a boller tube burst in one of Ln,ted S^plke. Ltd., held under the
^ct^iopaeymaJ"ity or ,peopie «- ^u^orsK2?ShSr2nS

T. P /' a half. It was in this connection that «"““era were Present to ascertain the
In those days there were places Mr rw*fiA>v n ecu on tnat I tenor of the proposition undertaken i.vwhere people could purchase a pair of the effect Oiat ^ condi^nitt'd, Supplies, and wifi repj,t tu 

glasses, which they claimed were, the machined , in trhica tho Keneial executive of the G.vV.V.A.
quite what they needed, at the small had been left -bv ttw»Um?iu5 station 1• r°^ier8 Praeent were represenut-
&?£ tsjtjsvs 2 ,t,r‘ ‘isïSHr-”5

hon. manning doherty “vsssfnsr-.^.„» lra,

spectacles for 60 cents or so. AT GUFJ J*H ffll I Pfc and con* of co-operaticiem It was dm-tri-But then, owing to the fact that VsULLTH COLLEGE I ,d to call a mass meeting at
we poor civilized souls have become . T T-----T~ I Jan: •*. »P«n to all those
so very learned, it may be well that rwü.. , ?’ 5’ ~ Hon- Manning l^!L,Wf5L,in “** "*>vemenL It we, 
a restriction has been put upon our ?,“h -ty’ m,ii“?tfr of agriculture, paid ^ ™ r a^,1 «"«a would be
actions, so that we may not harm our *** rf,t «“cial visit to the Ontario «£,“dV*«£îd t!L
eyes, notwithstanding the fact that C°,le^e here today. He L a^oroe a. ?of ellmln„rln
we did not appear to do so under the m™ bv Presirt^t ™°r”ing tra'n. was duplication of work and m-erhell c"- 
old regime. : President Creelman. and spent pehses. This central warehwüe^i; ^

At the same time why should -it be , Kreater Portion of the day at the th< delivery centre, ahich will in tin” 
wearing eve- college, leaving for Toronto in the raauie “’U‘(S to "very part of vite .,<ty.

dis- | glasses to pay practically liirte times evenliy. Mr. Doherty made a trip -r„.,„ "«mbershlp Grows.
as much as they „ civ fun vd t„ do around the college grounds, visited the Leri f,hlar* h**" »“h-
some three or four years ago? Or wliv v,aF1°us ou lid mgs. and at I o’clock met Toronto of ameÇ«bershii, in
has the dealer the right to jump "the *ta,f a, mTSSSnSSi

price from 3a to 36.o0 in twelve ’ . addressed them at avenue, president: J. M. Baker vice
months? some length. The press was not ad- President; Mrs. E. Cdwards tr^rer-

If there is reason in all things, [!?, ed to th,K meeting, but Mr- I ,'"a,u xv n«ht and Roje.-t Tag gen, ili-ec- 
what is the big idea in this ease? j Dohert.v stated afterwards that it was t<T*’ .

Also, is it not quite in order that ^USt a gathering, and that the I rt»1'*},,1?* me«ting the annual report
opticians and optica! supply houses Principal object of h:s visit was to A s soC a t i<mF Co-Operative
should be investigated by Major Dun- n‘®et and Set acquainted with the men *,.a out showiri^ dl^rt^6^ 
can or some other member of the W,h° are responsible for the training Purchases of t on/doluJ
board of commerce? "f‘h« =t the college. He re- returning t sck,o”hepuro£ser «,t^î

If it so happens that |here is a ,erred \° the salary question, but did I t-Trr> eight put in. The report ah 
combine of opticians in To onto, then rot g0 *nt0 thc question in detail. He I :l'K0 V-t1 l,usinees during the year bad 
would it not be a good thing lor tie aszured t:iem that this matter would I lêen J”.’’C00 above that of the preceding 
city to create a department for the t:lke,n UP and adjusted to their en- lh«n *1**20^^ Sales amounti”r to 
purpose, having it directly under the 'ire fcatisfaction at once. In the mean- 1 * -00, KM),
supervision of the department of ;Lme he hsked them to continue in

. ».   111 the eastern health ? ineir work and not allow anv Urn*»
n_ commonwca'th j '°u ^h‘ps "‘i1 diminish thc activities U’ch and poor alike are at the disaatisfaction which may exist inter- _____ »

j senators are. Queensland, which has ; fFJ'_e bo®rd ,in ,l,hat district in future, merev of those who sell eye-glasses' fere with their efficiency There -were Piano workers^oxn i ♦ »w , ";wH’ Kimball- general organiser I
| a social;Stic government, took a re - I organtoat,®n .purposes. F. D- and as it is not a luxurv 1 the busi- no ^rlevances aired, and there was cers for ttJV-s.mli ect the»r offl- for the International Union of CaM- ,

ferendum on the abolition of the nom- àgrlculture^who ^l!, ï !hc .^clence ot nesa sliould be conducted toward the ^"ery evidence that the visit of Hon. Jan. 16. After that d*ate^hev" win’l'181'' exterded^'m ha" returned from an %

:~vonbuelow.- HEFthere would be 91 cm,II ! ' two-storey frame building occupied I WARkm ennu.,™». „ ____ n or Leoor- meeting at the Laoor Temple tonlghv
aisembtim en and!43 G. Y. CHOWN PRESFNTS by the New York Shoe Store and WARNED FROM ITALY
a.-sembiymen, or one legislator per vnvwil rKL5t.N li> damaged a drygoods store
11.000 of the population. On rep.-.,- LIBRARY TO KINGSTON damage estimated at 310,000 here to-
svntation by population then Toronto — da>’
would have, say, 4» members. Ham:’.- L.Kin?st°n. Ont., .Jan. 5 —Mr. G. Y.
•-on 9. London 6, and there would h e o"l a - Q^n’s University,
more incer.tiie t*-an a iF ‘-eptîTn!>er offered ten thous-
... ... v l”ao ext- tor t.-.e and dollars lor a public library provid-

The trees are very much in eviûenc.» “* “lei * abor co“- t:on to hold to- ■ ,iris ci'->* raised forty thousand < ol- '

“* “• 'ô,™ m*"‘ Ev-Fs
E“: “« ““•«* 1» «■-»«. r,„, the el.r.o 

members of deLberative bodies, and in Ubrary’ 
the end New South Wales

“Prohibition Sleuths” Launch 
Out on New 

Activities.

■V
Regular Water Supply is At
tained—Strikers Left Pumps 

in Poor Shape.

Mgov-I

LABOR NEWSamounted to a

never rest 
govem-land. Hie appeal was for freedom of 

thought and freedom of speech within 
the limits of his church’s discipline.
Dr. Bland has had to complain of the 
Interference of officials of the church mlnd of Quebec with the rich English 
who view everything from personal 01 Montreal. It Is doubtful if he could 

standpoints, and who insist that the

■
I Sarnia, Ont, Jan. 5.—Prohibition 

sleuths tonight commenced a new sport 
here on the ferries plying between 
Port Huron and Sarnia, which la 
known already as "hunting flippers,’" 
with the result that Port Huron citi
zens who purchased bottles on thin 
side of the border will now face ltquofl 
charges in the Michigan courts.

Recently the Port Huron police offi
cials and poHce magistrates sounded 
a warning to Canadians and Amer
icans regarding the plying of an illegal 
traffic in Michigan. Tonight the de
tective department commenced oper
ations on the ferry that made its 
first trip at 6.30 with the result that 
a trio will face a Michigan city 
magistrate. y

Special police detailed for'duty with 
the immigration department now give 
each suspicious looking arrival at the 
ferry dock or railway station a slap 
on the hip pocket and those found 
bringing liquor from the Canadian 
side of the border are Immediately 
placed under arrest.

:1
j
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Mayor. Marshall Welcomes Sjv 

enty Delegates From Province,
Tune.
8 a.m..........
Noon.......................
2 p.m..................
4 p.m.................
5 p.m.....................

Mean of day,
■se, 14 below; 
ow.

carry a single constituency lor the 
Borden government.

Surely the wood sprites who haunt 
Lib Laurenbian bins must have 
consciously influenced the professor. 
Even tfle poet, we fancy, never got his 
wires so badly tangled, for he knows 
about 1904 and 1911.

For all that there is a great deal 

sense In Dr. Macphail’s, 
article. It states a number of homely 
but unpalatable truths to both Ontario 
and Quebec. Something is certainly 
radlcally wrong with the economic and 
educational system which 
family of children an almost intoler
able burden to the

Meting Held Last Night at 
S.O.E. Hall Augurs New 

Growth. *

preacher is not to lead, but to be led. 
Preachers who are willing to be led 
by those who carry the bag are the 
bane of any church, and are account
able to a large extent for that failure 
of the church in its mission, over 
which so many enquiries have been 
hold in recent years.

Dr. Bland's “appeal has the more 
weight since he was forced into a 
false position by the very men who 
have even been holding back his sal
ary as a means of constraint. He was 
invited, without any seeking on his 
part, to come to the church, and he 
was assured of a free pulpit to present 
the truth as he saw it- In view of re
cent events, and the nature of the 
opposition to Dr. Bland, and quite in
dependently of his views one way or 
another, public sympathy will be with 
him in his stand for principle.

"I stand,” he declared, “for an hon
est pulpit, for a free pulpit I believe 
the ministers of this city and of this 
continent are almost all behind thc 
man who stands for t'a free pulpit. I

was
Calgary. Alta., Jan.

Federation of Labor

S o1a^',t>eXtended a wekome 0"

,.„I„nci£"r>tally, his worship referred to te 
convention that had! been held in Usf.’J 

some time ago, when v strut ce > “fre 'gloated The ,Uto™i“
£x% ,n the least nerf at j
any official welcome.’’ He thought

n,°Lthe pr°Per spirit for any 
section of labor to adopt
ation* 0SrilU,,,£eSSi0n wa” ot short dur- ' 
ation. After the mayor's welcome, and
one by Aid. Fred White, president of tlia 
Lalgary Trades and Labor Congress, a’»i 
a re*-P0"*" by Frank Wheatley, president 
of the Alberta Federation of Labor the 
^"V,en,ti0n “‘J0""''* on til tomorrow in 
order to allow _ committees to go Into 
session in connection with various re-

5.—The Albers* 
opened its Iun-

■ r *

or- STEAI

Steamer.
San Giovanni.. ,| 
Britannia., 
Rotterdam

of commonIh i v

1
Harper, custi 

llngton street,
makes a

i
BRITISH1

man of small 
means or the man dependent upor. his 
daily labor for his daily bread. " T here 
is more shrewd hard sense among! the 
Frenoh-Canadians than we give them 
credit for, or than Dr. Macphail gives 
them credit for

A British em 
♦he general po 
lews:

Regular lette 
day, Jan. 7.

Supplemental 
Wednesday, Ja

Regular regii 
Tuesday, Jan.

Supplemental 
a.m., Wedneede

I
: : 5 EXPERT TAKES

SETTLEMENT WORK

in forecasting his j Remapping of Soldier Townships 
n combination. The • _ r6 in Hands of F. D. Shaver.

CO-

■f

federation plans
labor day parade

• ^
:;

weird Borden-Gouin 
wood spritesTnay get him “if he don’t 
look out!”

movements 
a great centrai

^ federation, who pointed oui ,
îht njîekLedlraîlon ln Toronto had is 
the neighborhood of 5000 members.as, I 
this, he said, would be Increased t# 
more than 6000 by next September/ jj 

“"tons in Toronto today
Bakero ^‘le^Si P,aBO Workers, 726V <Bakers and Salesmen, 1000; Coal -
A8e'stonti,nd42Y>n^h<>remea 7B0: Pr«* ■ 

is- 125■ Freesmen. 815: Piano- S
Pnlf hi 225to Rubber Workers. 459; i 
fnrt m 6 and_ Hoisting Enginee-s 
^rany other unions.

J*'111 7>e the first time 
eratlon has paraded
l^ay, and their entry into the field on g 
itoiî. y Wi" add ze8t to the octto- I

Oitawn. Jan. 5.—Recently announce
ment was made of a remapping of the 
soldier settlement districts in Quebec 
with the territory divided .. 
Sherbrooke, Quebec and Ottawa 
tricts for administrative

Order YonTowards a Single Chamber.
The s'x Australian states have

• will take the risks and consequences, chamber legislatures, 
whatever they be. for myself, t ask 
you: Will you not also stand file a 
free pulpit, for an honest minister, 
and for a church that shows it is not 
controlled by money power?"

•1 twa
in nine Cancv-

vamong j necessary for those
the filling ef 
to oar Jedi 
experience.provinces 

are
the only two-house 
Quebec . and

„ „ ^ purposes.
th?nboa°rd to tPhenCiPaIlegislatures 

Scotia.
? Nova

A referendum is to be taken 
in New South Wales

acquiring of suitablMancUn timtown! 
ships at prices which would afford the 

is a rea*°nable opportunity of
making a living for himself, as well 

reaciion- | as repaying his loan. This situation 
are nominated for has been gone into very thorolv and 

! ,:lt’ hy tne crown, with a minimum of i inr„a' reorganization of the Sherbrooke 
bo no denial of the issue upon winch ?!. « Uch has grov.n to 55 office now taking place emphasis is
Dr. Bland bases his protest That issue The only other Australian state in : to ™ neceselly of hav-
-.s becoming less capable of disguise v Me : ; e v, . ... . ., , . , i ,‘H“ a ttaf‘ specially qualified from

, !1»t ieo ,.;e leglsia- -he standpoint of economic ani„,ievery year as men arise who reun-e u. i v -, , tu-e and nr it. ■ nomi1- agricul-
‘i does in Quebec i ‘f’* nnd °' ,he principles under which 

to prophesy smooth things. ... «I- .\ -a Scotia, is Queensland. j . I thf ^‘oldier settlement board
V.ctoi .a, West Australia. South \»« I Ut|?"i , , ,t.alia and Tasmania they are^! whlc^ 

for six

9

on the abolition 
whichoi the legislative council 

Various pretexts and excuses tone regarded as superfluous and 
been advanced to camouflage the real

■ i
Its membersary. »•■«« H4

grounds of the dispute, but there can!U I!

n,
RATESthe fed-

as a unit on Labora matter would
up and adjusted to thsir en

Netleie of Bi 
. ®*»‘he. net 
Additional wo 

Lodge Notice 
Funeral Anni 

In Momoriam 1 
Fee try and
line* addltlJ 
for each adj 
fraction of «1 

Carda of Than!

, is oper- more

Seein* Things in Quebec.
A Pew star has appeared upon thc 

poetical horizon of Canada in tiio 
person of one B. A. Macnab, who con
tributes a poem to the De comber num
ber of The University Magazine- Mr. 
Macnab oiks* of the lamreiitldes, winch 
poetically Ï1- stylos "Laurentia.” and

i
ORGANIZING CABINET-WORKERS

PIANO-WORKERS PROGRESSIVEyears as thc

I
\

1
. FREEMAN-At

Fas tern 
W20. Sophia t 

Funeral Tt 
Washington , 
Farlorw to St., 
menu

GOODERHAm-
Orioie. Ja„. 5 
h»m. In his £ 

Funeral Thi
6lM.Y<>rk M,U8
8 “t~°n Mom 

hl* residence. 
£.ohr> Slme," ai 
Western and 
»nce Compani 

funeral on 
p.m. froi 

•Writer King 
^Prest Lawn :

to.a $I with tine disregard of Lutin construe- ; bvls 
tloa entitles his poem. “In Laurentia."
Other poets have sung of Laurentia: 
in thc summer time, but Mr. Macnab 
describes this fair portion of our “om

ît ve

>
BANK CLERKS TO HELL'S GATEFOR TRADES COUNCIL

top'M.K'S’S; Ctvfc° Employ’’’

a *5?
erSOn’ general organizer for 

ttto_E.nion of Express Employes, yes-
i1S^/reiterat?d his totent'.on of 
ding ter re-election to the
r‘riiîir °f lhe Trades Council" Fred 
C. Cribben was asked if he would be 
among the candidates for the aost of 
secretary. He stated he mlghT.^
«w?es“in îi* °îe of ^tknow 

^ Toronto.66 tm'°n "“rement

caused !■

WORLD’S DAILY ? -- «5! hi Sr£ 
BRAIN TEST l;s: "“■» -

mon country as she appears in autumn, 
vdnter and spring. In March, for 
ample, sprites abound, and we are told. 

Birch, maple and beech.
The sprites beseech.

More amusement 
tured the

and interest fee- 
comment of Labor men 

relative to the alleged action of bank . 
managements In Ontario In moving . 

Hve .spirit*’’ in the

ex-

I trades union 
™vernt <bank clerks) to Blizzard- 
vilie, Sank.; Snow Creek Sask.; Hell’s 
Gate. Aita.. and other far western e’V 
jtejj and vil'ageajÉÉÉ^HHi 
representative o- labor pointed out 
t- at such delightful tricks of the trad# 
were to be expected from those who 
were responsible for the Monds, the 
Rockefellers and the copper barons of 
the United States. In any case It wad 
nothing new in the trades union move
ment. and 
could afford to 
with equanimity.

cause trouble for

«HISS
rer at Lucerne. Switzerland.

■
Wmi 4 BY SAM LOYD.

4 Minutes to Answer This, 
No. 78.

A REBUS.
Altho my first you gayly hall.
It costs you money, without fail.

My second you will quite agree. 
Concerns not you sb much as me.

trees are "gravely green," and no doubt 
believe anything the sprites tell them. 
The sprites are represented

One well-known

U. S. Embargo on Ncwiprint
I» Proposed for One Year

general!| as killing
the warm south wind so as to expose 

the trees to the rigor of the cold north come llke Ontario, and Ontario Death of Sister Mary Veronica-*7.jr - « — ssjrr t *• **- t-*. ™ ^ sm
E^t^heed: they pray j:i creeping

-Z
may be-I

180

v jÆ^ssr^ïi- îrisKsrÆ
Or.lanoma. Representative

fish, rherson. Republican. South Dakota' 
’ v,,, Z * * °i! authorizing for oie 

- a place for relics rare , rf V rfDeer <‘nntr»i »f Vie, entire 
some keep pans and kettles there trade commitUPP'r thru the federal 

Answer to No- 77. ,conniks'On and allocatio., l0
Marc£ D^kman. Pershing. Bullard. wM V?'dtLZS™* paper 

(Copyright by Sam Loyd.) ^ during 5e ZZSo'*

■
those most concerned ? 

accept the situatiea jKingston. Jan.green. , . 5 —(Special.)—T.ie
death occurred at the House of Prov - 
emee of S.-tfr Marv VVronca r.as a *>9gfn«r of the late Mich tV 

; *» her Hi-j My whole -,
will -n ,h« h ! been tr‘»aged teaching Tho 
, 1 y1 the separate schools at Perth
two Belleville, Amprior. and other eastern 

Ontario points.

RAISE BREAD PRICES. My third yo i :• thank for that fine 
Mi That look* BISCUIT WORKERS DOING FRED W.The rime—its sparkling sheen. WELLso savory on y cur dish. WILL OPEN THEATRE.

nearly two hundred, and hive echlev? * f*le^nt made today by J. R. Meo- 
ed much ln the wTy J* bcttrr r».. u' ! ^«n.-uok. manager for western Ontario, j 
lions for the trad! ! U '* “id -options have alrerffly been ,,

secured on several sites.

Kingston, Jan. 5.—Bread this
IA6 poet s eye in fine frenzy rolling lns a need from 22

may really see many strange things in i ^ aftoa 1°^'
Quebec, but when we come t0 read'rents CentS"

morn- 
to 25 cents for 

The small loaf
an advance of
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JANUARY SALE
SPECIALS

TRUSTEES MEET 
FOR FIRST HIE

YESTERDAY’S SPECTACULAR YONGE STREET FIRE. Amusement*. Amusements.

•JX
* -- MiSm

' ♦*’* M
ï.Mmk J§§

iÉÊÊ
NOW SHOWING STRAND
CHARLIE CHAPLIN

Satin Petticoats
Lmdlee’ heavy quality Satin Petticoats 
of extra good wearing quality in 
colors Black, Navy, Copen, Paddy 
and "Burgundy. Very special at $7.00 
each.

1

..... < Ù A
Inaugural Session of Board of 

Education Sees New 
Faces.

■O' <vm Second and farewell week In 
his latest million-dollar comedy

“A DAY’S PLEASURE”
Commencing 12, 1.45, 3.30, 5.15, 7.00, 8.45 and 10.30. 

—and—

M AMAm%
Jap Silk Robes mmLast night saw the inaugural meeting 

of the board of education for the currentJapanese Silk Wadded Robes or 
Dressing Gowns in plain, or embroi
dered in contrasting colors, all sizes. 
Good values at $10.00 and $14.00 each.

year, when new names and new faces 
were introduced into matters educational. 
The business, which was brief, cons.sted 
pr.nc.paily in the election of the chairman 
and the appointment of a committee of 
nine members made up of one elected 
member fiom each ward and one appoint
ed member, the office of the comm.ttee 
being to appoint standing committees for 
the year.

Secretary Wilkinson took the
while the open vote of the members _
taken for a cha.rman. the result being a 
unanimous vote for Dr. Noble. On tak
ing charge of his new office Dr. Noble 
briefly thanked the members and said 

was afraid they had done something 
Tartans, as well as in fancy plaids in for which they would be sorry. The elec- 
good assortment of colors and designs, tors evidently did not agree.
Special values at $10.00, $12.00, $16.00 Comm.ttees.
and $17.00 each. Two adjournments of fifteen minutes

each were made for the appointment of 
the standing comm.ttees with the follow
ing results: Management committee, 
chairman, Dr. Hunter, others members, 
Trustees W. J. Boland, Rev F E 
Powell, S. J. Brown, C. A. B. Brown, Dr 
Caroline Brown. Constance Boulton 
Property committee: Chairman, Trustee 
John McClelland, other members. Dr. E. 
C. Beer, Mrs. Groves, Josepn Bell, Wil
liam Dlneen. J. S Buxton, M Rawiinson 
Finance committee: Chairman, Trustee 
P. M. Douglas, other members, Dr 
Hunter. Miss Boulton, John McClelland 
Advisory Industr.al trustees, Hunter 
Groves, Dlneen, Laxton, Rpwlinson and 
Dr. Brown. Adv.sory commercial, Trus
tees Dougias, Boland, Bell, Dr. Beer and 
Messrs. Marriott, G. W. Hambly E 
Gunn, and Dr. Haig. c. A. B. Brown 
and the chairman of the board, Dr, Noble, 
will represent the board on the exhibi
tion. it Was also passed that Mr. Pearse 
will accompany the members on their 
trip to Ottawa. Chairmen of commit
tees not appointed last night will be 
pointed at the first regular meeting.

r*• ,|
■ *: ' MARGUERITE CLARK

In “WIDOW BY PROXY“-and other good attractions.Wool Spencers
Fine all-woo! double or single knit 
wool Spencers in good choice of 
colors which include White, Rose, 
Blue, Nile Green. Canary, Mid Grey, 
Oxford, Cherry, Emerald, etc. Spe
cial $3.25 each.

Iv.-'Zy.;. i *4
chair
was

Automobile Rugs
Splendid choice of all-wool Automo- 
mobile or Travelling Rugs, in big 
variety of Scottish Clan and Family ne

psg#-,■ •-t:.,.-.mm .

rngmsmlmMMillinery >%.......4m
Do not miss the opportunity of secur
ing some of the extra values offered 
in this department. AM our trimmed 
and ready-tq-wear hats now being 
Cleared at extra special prices. %

Yesterday morning’s blaze at the J. S. Simmons and Sons’ store, 350 Yonge street at on. tim. . . .more serious than it later proved. Traffic’was tied 9Up for over an hour threatened to be much
ALEXANDRA POP.

mat.
MATINEE 8ATURDAY 
A. II. Woods Presents 

Th© International Comedy

WED. $1
Mall orders carefully filled. 'T~Jat 1125A County Building, Chicago. 

The organization is chartered and in
corporated under the laws of Illinois, 
and is affiliated with fh'e G.W.V.A. of 
Canada wd the British War Veterans 
of New York. All Americans and 
Canadians who are taking up residence 
in the United States permanently are 
invited to join.

JOHN CATTO & SON 0SG00DE HALL NEWS

Friendly EnemiesMaster’s Chambers.
Before J. A. C. Cameron, Master.

Shaw v. Hossack—W. J. MoCaUum, 
for plaintiff, moved for order for ri- 
■attendance of defendant for examina
tion. / H. J. Harmins for deienciant. 
Order made. Costs reserved to tax
ing officer.

Oanag.an General F.re Extinguisher 
Co. v. Holt—Milne (Rowell <v Co.), for 
pia.nuff, obtained orue-r disait.ss-ng ac
tion on consent without costs.

Tomatokii v. Western Canada F. M. 
Co.—J. A. Paterson. K.C., for defend
ant, moved to examine w.tness de bene 
esse for defendant. A. McGregor for 
p.aintiff. Order made. Costs in cause. 
Motion by detenaant to amend 
fence. Older made. Costs to plain
tiff in any event.

Dovercourt Band v. McLeod—Long 
(Jones & Bariow), for plaintiff, 
tained leave to issue writ for service 
at SL Louis, U.SJV.
14 days.

TORONTO
----------NEXT WEEK----------
SEAT SALE TODAYTHE WEATHER G.W.V.A. MEMBERS 

UPHOLD PETITION
R. A. F. WAS CREDIT

F. Ray Comstock & Morris Get Present 
The World’s Most Beautiful ProductionMajor F. H. Hawkesford, O.'B.E., at 

the official closing of the Royal Air 
Force headquarters yesterday, said: 'T 
consider the work accomplished by the 
Royal Air Force in Canada as emi
nently satisfactory. Of the pilots 
trained in this country», the majority 
made splendid records "for themselves, 
and placed the name of Canada in the 
front rank of the war in the air.”

CHU CHIN CHOWap-Meteorological Office, Toronto, Jan. 5. 
—(8 p.m.)—The weather lias continued 
campa satively mild today in the western 
provinces, and it has turned somewhat 
milder in Ontario and Quebec.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Dawson, 6 below, 2 below : Prince Rupert, 
30, 36; Victoria, 34. 44: Vancouver, £2, 40;

22, 32; Calgary, 24, 36; Edmon
ton, 10, 28; Medicine Hat, 12, 32; Moose 
Jaiw, 12, 22; Battleford, 4, 26; Prince Al
bert, 0, 24; Winnipeg, 16, 26: Port Arthur, 
6, 24; Parry Sound, 18 below, 26; London, 
6 below, 16; Toronto. 4 below, 19; Kings*- 
ton, 6 below, 20; Ottawa, 14 below, 16; 
Montreal, 12 below, 12: Quebec, 11 below, 
0; St. John, 8 below, 0; Halifax, 4, 14.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—South

erly winds; mostly cloudy and milder; 
tome light local snow.

Ottawa Valley and Upper and Lower 
St. Lawrence—Southwest winds; mostly 
cloudy and milder, with some light local 
snow.

Gulf and Nortji Shore—Moderate to 
fresh winds; mostly fair and not so cold.

Maritime-North and northwest winds;
fair and cold.

Superior — Southerly winds: mostly 
c'oudy and mild, with some light snow.

Western Provinces—Fair; stationary or 
lightly lower temperature.

YONGE ST. FLORIST
SUFFERS BY FIRE

J. S. Simmons and Sons Suffeÿ 
From Ten Thousand to Fifteen'* 

T housand Dollars Damage

By Oscar A ache. Music by Frederick 
Norton

A Musical Extryvaganta of the Orient 
SECOND "COSTUME" EDITION 

NOW IN ITS 4T1I YEAR IN LONDON 
COMPLETE CAST AND CO. OF 300 

NIGHTS—*1.00, $1.50, *2, *2.50 A *3 
Wed. Mat., 50c-S2; Sat. Mat., Ï1-J2A0

Say They Had No Orders to 
Vote ^Against It 

Previously. 35th Battalion
A SMOKE REUNION

Kamloops,

du-
TRANSFER THE R.C.R.

I am going to look into this matter 
at the special meeting called for the 
purpose to find if I can whether there 
has been any “four-flushing,” said 
Comrade J. H. Davidson of the G.W. 
V.A. at the round-table conference of 
the various veteran, associations who 

| are looking after the distribution of 
the petition calling on the government 
to grant further cash bonuses to sol
diers . who had served in the army, 
held In the Original Club quarters last 
night.

Comrade Davidson ouUined his stand 
on the gratuity question and said that 
he had always been in favor and 
still in favor of the scheme 
lined by the federated bodies. On the 
first time of his appointment as repre
sentative to the round-table confer
ence, Comrade Davidson said he had 
received no instructions from his 
sociation, and he 
himself free to vote as he pleased, 
which he did by voting to endorse the 
petition scheme. His action was up
held by his fellow-delegates, but at 
the second meeting one of the G.W. 
V.A. delegates said he had received 
instructions from his association not 
to endorse the petition.
Davidson said he had inquired of the 
district command secretary whether 
the delegate had received such instruc
tions and the district secretary had 
stated to him that he knew nothing of 
the matter.

Will be held In St, 
Cathedral Parish Hall (Church 
and Adelald 
January
the battalion are requested to 
be present.
Concert and refreshments.

C. C. WANSBROUGH. 
Chairman of Committee.

James’
Halifax, N.S., .Jan. 5.—The head

quarters of the Royal Canadian Regi
ment and all the officers with the 
exception of one or two, who will be 
left in charge of a “skeleton’’ com
pany for garrison duty here, will be 
included in the transfer of the regi
ment from Halifax to Montreal on 
January 7, it was stated in military 
circles today.

Fire broke out in the basement of 
J. S. Simmons and Sons’ florist store 
at 350 Yonge street yesterday morn
ing causing between $10,000 and $15,000 
damage. The flames spread rapidly 
and dense clouds of smoke were roll
ing from the windows when all ofi 
the down-town Are sections arrived. 
^fr> Simmons, Junior, said there wasi 
$20,000 worth of stock and fixtures 
in the building, but just how 
of it was ruined he 
to state.

Street car traffic was tied up for 
about one hour. 1 Southbound cars on 
Yonge street went east on Carlton, 
and south on Church. Northbound; 
ronge street cars also went north 
Church street.

ob- Ide streets), at 8 p.m., 
7th. All members of

Appearance in

Judges’ Chambers.
Before Middleton, J.

Re G. W. Jackson—G. H. Setlgewtick, 
tor applicant, moved for payment out 
of cdurW F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for 
i niants. ’Order made.

Before Kelly, J.
La France v. National Ben FrankVn 

Fire Insurance Co.—R. S. Cassels, 
K.C., for defendant, moved to strike 
out joinder of issue and jury notice. 
T. N. Rhelan for plaintiff. Judgment. 
The formal joinder of issue 
after November 30 
reply expired was unnecessary and 
•irregular and should be struck oat. 
The jury notice was not served with n 
the time provided by the rules and no 
apparent reason has been shown for 
ahowimg it to stand; It should, there
fore, also be struck out. Notice of 
trial will stand for coming sittings at 
Hamilton. Costs of motion to be dis
posed of at trial.

much; 
was not prepared;

Mwas 
as out-

served 
when time foroniTHE BAROMETER.

Wind.", Thcv. Bar.
6 30.13 10 W.

WILLS AND ESTATESTime.

Noon... 
2 p.m.. 
4 p.m.. 
■ p. m ..

as-
i; therefore deemed

fc t'sf# j15 Clifton J. Chile, who died Intestate 
in Toronto on Oct. 30, 1919, left an 
estate valued at $11,332, which will be 
equally divided between the widow 
Mrs. Alice L. Oille, and his two sons.

Mary Conrick, who died in Toronto 
on Nov. 2. leaving no will.

17 30.OS 19 S.W.
17

30.01
Mean of day, S: difference from aver

se, 14 below; highest. 19; lowest, 1 be-

16 S.W.14

r
■ W. m mm

4U At Trial.
Before Sutherland, J.

Kenning v. Walsh—E. A. Cleary for 
plaintiffs. A. St. George Ellis for 
defendant.

_ left an
estate valued at $4010, which will he 
divided

SISTEAMSHIP' ARRIVALS. Comrade M’NICOL CONDEMNS 
PARTY INACTION

m i m
: - vamong her immediate rela-Steamer.

San Giovanni...New York 
Britannia..
Rotterdam

At From
........Genoa
New York 
New York

tives.
Thomas A. Evans, who died in To

ronto on Dec. 14, 1917, left an estate 
valued at $818, which goes entirely to 
his widow, Mrs. Margaret Isabela 
Evans.

John Bone, who died intestate on 
Dec. 28, 1919, left an estate valued at 
$272. which will go to his family, re
siding in Scotland.

Mrs. Florence H. McCallum, who 
died April 1, 1918, left an estate val
ued at $133,780, all of which, with the 
exception of $25,000 left to her sister, 
she bequeathed to her husband.

Action upon agreement 
for sale of lands known as the Belle

Judgment:" 
Judgment for plaintiffs for instalments 
due under the contract In 
since May 1, 1916. with interest

Lisbon .. 
Plymouth f:*v

Island View subdivision.
Harper, customs broker, 39 West we|. 

Hngton street, corner Bay. Adelaide 4682.
All Week—Popular Prices.

WM. S. HART In “JOHN PETTICOATS.” 
TAMBO KAJIVAMA—LEW WELCH

Forcing Their Schemes.
Accordingly there was a special 

meeting called of the joint Toronto 
G.W.V.A. executive and the matter 
was to be thrashed out there. “It 
seems to me that the G.W.V.A. officials 
at Ottawa are trying to force their 
schemes down the G.W.V.A. mem
bers’ throats, who do not want their 
scheme,” concluded the speaker.

A vote of confidence was passed in 
Comrade Davidson by the various 
bodies assembled, who were the same 
as at the last meeting, with the ex
ception of the G.W.V.A., who had no 
delegates.

It was decided to cut the city into 
wards for the better distribution of 
the petitions, and Chairman J. H. 
Marsh of the G.A.C. volunteered to 
look after ward two. A draft copy of 
the petition to be presented to the 
civilian population was received from 
Col. John Currie, M.P., and was adopt
ed with some slight changes.

question 
as pro

vided therein without costs, and judg
ment for the defendant against the 
■plaintiffs for $1,600 by way of abate
ment in the jirice of lot A and $200 
each in the price of lots 1 and 2 in 
question ($2,000 in all). If the parties 
are unable to adjust the defendant's 
claim with respect to local improve
ments, he may have a reference with 
respect thereto at his risk as to cost.;. 
The defendant will have his costs of 
such as against the plaintiffs. In the 
event of a reference, It will be to the 
master at Sandwich and further direc
tions and subsequent costs will be 
reserved until aOter the master’s 
port. In taking the account of the 
amount due to the plaintiffs, all in
terest paid in respect of so much of 
the purchase price as equals the 
allowed by way of compensation 
to be treated as payments on account 
of principal. Fifteen days’ stay.

Believes Conservative Party 
Should Hold Mackenzie 

King in Leash.

* CO.
Rocker » Wlnnlfred—Than. Reilly—Hurt * 
®dlth. Koehn—Aerial DeGroffe—Loews

Topi® Picture»—"Mutt * Jeff” Ani
mated Cartoons.

BRITISH AND FOREIGN MAILS.

A British and foreign mail will close at 
the general postoffice, Toronto, as fol
lows:

Regular letter mail at 6 a.m., Wednes
day, Jan. 7.

Supplementary letter mail at 11 a.m., 
Wednesday, Jan. 7.

Regular registered mail at 11 p.m., 
Tuesday, Jan. 6.

Supplementary registered mail at 10 
a.m., Wednesday, Jan. 7.

Winter Garden Show Same as Loew’s.
J. M. Skelton presided at the re

gular monthly meeting oif the North 
Toronto Conservative Association, held HIPPODROME ALL

WEEKLIEUT.-COL. NOEL MARSHALL. 
Honored by king of Rumania with 

Order of Regina Maria, first class, 
for Red Cross services.

last night at Masonic Hall, Yonge 
street, stop 14. The next meeting, to 
be held in February, will be ladies’ 
night. The report of the banquet he’d 
recently in honor of the returned sol
diers showed that $175 had been spent 
all of which had been subscribed by 
members of the association.

J. R. MacNlcol, president of the 
South York Conservative Associât;o i, 
was present, and gave an address 
mainly concerning the national policy 
of the party at Ottawa, which he 
Condemned for not taking more active 
measures, against the action of; 
Liberal leader, William LyotUMkc 
zit King, and Mr. Crerar, who repre
sented the U. F. O.

H. H. Ball also spoke, stating that 
ers either

HARDWARE MAGNATES, BEWARE
William Fox Prraenta

ALBERT RAY & ELINOR® FAIR 

In “VAGABOND LUCK."

Having decided as to the proper 
cost of milk, clothing, boots and shoes, 
oranges and lertions. the board of 
commerce has avowed its intention of 
deciding as to the reasonable cost of 
building material, such as hardwares 
plumbing, wiring supplies, glass, laths 
and. other commodities necessary to 
tho construction of homes and fac
tories^ It is estimated that glass is 
today lour times as dear as it was in 
1911, and lath five times, while hard
ware is nearly three times as dear.

COL. NOEL MARSHALL
HONORED BY RUMANIAOrder Your Flowers by Phone Shown at 1.20, 4.16. 7.45 p.m.

"Snapshots'of 1018"; Gabby Bros, and Clark • 
Al Lea ter Duo; Bernard and Hearth; Austin 
and Allen; Asher and Arthur»; Sunshine 
Comedy, "Roaming Bathtub" Fathe Pollard 
COmedy.

re-
Tou may safely leave 
the filling of your order 
to our Judgment and 
experience.

Lieut.-Colonel Noel Marshall, chair
man of the executive committee of 
the Canadian Red Cross Society, re
ceived word this morning that he had 
been given the Order of Regina Maria, 
first class, by the king of Rumania. 
This is one of the highest orders in, 
the gift of the Rumanian monarch, 
and it has been given to Col. Marshall 
as a mark of appreciation for the 
work ■ of the Canadian Red Grossi 
Society among the soldiers and people* 
of the little Balkan kingdom. Coi. 
Marshall Is already a Commander of! 
■the Legion of Honor, which decoration 
was conferred upon him' recently by 
the president of the French republic. 
The cummandership of France’s pre-' 
mier order is only given td high, 
officers in the army ar.d navy and to 
distinguished foreigners for some spe
cial service rendered to the republic.

m sums
are

s

GAYETYthe
ken-

WANTS COMPULSORY TRAINING TEN-DOLLAR BILLS
BECOME TWENTIES

"Canada’s Greatest 
Floral Shop.” 

Toronto, 
and 1704.

STREET CAR DELAYS LADIES’ MAT. DAILY.Yonge and Elm Streets. 
Stmroophonee, Main 3159

Col. A. T. Hunter, president of Park- 
dale Branch, G.W.V.A., has ’expressed 
himself as being in favor of a form of 
compulsory military training in Can
ada, preferably on the lines of the 
Swiss method of military service.

THE SIGHTSEERSthe party was without lead 
in the Dominion house oc-fin 
ince.
leaders came forward party idea’s^, 
would have to take concrete form'

Monday, Jan. 5, 1920.
Yonge cars, both ways, de

layed l hour and 5 minutes 
at 8.40 a.m., at Yonge and 
Elm streets, by fire.

Spadina cars, westbound, de
layed 5 minutes at 8.28 a.m.. 
at King and Peter, by wagon 
on track.

King cars, both ways, de
layed 5 minutes at 1.55 p.m., 
at G.T.R. crossing, by trains.

the prov- 
Continuing, he said that if no In “WAIT A MINUTE.”Police Find Number Thus Al

tered When Searching 
Prisoners.

RATES FOR NOTICES with GUS FAY 3
BEAUTIFUL CHORUS.thru the lay members of the party. 

Mr. Ball, strongly advocated calling a 
provincial convention so that the mem-

D , . James MoRory, berne of the party might have some- !
Broadview^ avenue, were arrested last thing (by which they might be labeled 
nign by Policeman Allen on a charge and by which they might know what 
of fraud. Thti, police stated t.ie they were fighting for. The party 
accused were raising ten dollar notes had been badly dislocated by the 
fo -u s and attempting to pass them Union government and bv tfSfc. elec- 
?-UTeHihantS' TJley„ tore the numbers tie ns of la»i October. Only a\pro- 
t Ja A A cor"'ers several one and gressive program could bring Its ntem- 
nvpr d$ar notes and pasted the two bees together again. He thought that 
m ikin . ,n . do^ar bill, the strongest party plank in the new

smoker,! :l. , ’'“t5 lhcy en- program should tie that of public oka-
Ore-a? ■ ”rî,d ±e ^Upng store of H, Fell- ership and Sir Adam Beclyt radial 

' GSS xv ,'-<t Queen street, and nrooos-tion I purchasing a suit of .clothes presented pr°IK>s't‘on'
Feldhrill became i 

in Policeman

Marriages and
..............,1-°°

lnrM«£41’ ,^"'“,,«mben^C1Ut‘"1 ^
In Memorlam Notices
pe.raXora“tatl0n’ .........

C,rd’ ot Than«=> ’Bereavement)::.

AMERICANS FORM LEAGUE

No John Totten andAmericans who served in the Cana
dian Expeditionary Force have form- 

I ed an organization called the Ameri
can Volunteers of the Canadian Ex- 
peiitionary Force, ( with headquarters

|

STAR THEATRE
up to 4

JACK REIDTHE FUNERAL CHAPEL OF A. W., MILES
396 COLLEGE STREET

GRENADIERS ENJOY SMOKER.
AND HIS

Comrades Young. Robinson, John-
Peck and G add comprised aFREEMAN-A,Dh*T”®;.

^astern 
1920. So phi 

Funeral 
Washingt

RECORD BREAKERSISOI ,
troupo whivh enlivened the 
concert held by the 10th Royal 
•iiers at headquarter5, 77 West Qu.oa 

The concert prov
ed 1 delightful success and was largely 
attended. Comrade Wenitworth Tyn
er officiated at the piano. Ted Reeves 
and an orchestra from the Star The
atre were on hand to add to the en
tertainment oif the evening, which 
further enlivened by violin solos anl 
cornet instrumentais from Gus Brun- 
cahe and Fred Gray.

residence, 5SG 1 
on Monday. Jan. j, !«'i venue, 

a Fr<
SOME SHOW.

•«‘man.
T Uesdax

on & Johnston
^-9 10. St. John’s p

G0°,°„kRïAM_V hiS residence,

ham i J m' 5' 1!>2P’ Walter S. Gooder- 
t m his 58th year.

Î to Yor'wm UfSCiay' •>«* S-at 2 p.m..
SIME ‘ n y, s Baptist Cemetery.

tetidence1 rs' /‘y J:,"Uary’ 1920’ at 
John simè , ' ad:a " road' Toronto,
West-r assistant general 

«stem and British
Funera?anie« ‘n his C2“d >ear.

1.30 pm fJL lUrday' 10th Irst.. at 
•orner vin St' Andrew’s Church.

UwnS ZsoleuT6 Etre6tS' t0

in her 4Sth > ear.
from street, last nig hi.at- 2 p.m.

undertaking
ohetf of t h e bills, 
suspicious and called 
Allen, and the arrests were made A1 
number of bills with the numbers torn 
from the corners were found on the 
accused, the police stated, when they 
were searched at the station.

*f SHEA’S ALL| f I

J§üt|
*■ TRIED TO STOP

RUNAWAY HORSE
vVEEKmetcry for inter- El

MORTON AND GLASS
MR.-JIMMIE BARRY-MRS.

JEM AND BETTY MORGAN 
12-NAVASSAR GIRLS-12

Nan Gray; Miller and Caplan; Grey and Old 
1 Roee; Ollfer and Olp; Path© Pollard

_ positive in Two perso ns wer^ Injured yesterday |
yesterday s' po :ct court that he had • '-rn en w- er. ~ rv^wav bor® 

i not been drunk when arrested by tve ! * ^own on Onremont atreet * Thorrivs 
Inspector Bond of West Dunda« ■ PoHce. who claimed that he was op«r- ra'<Pn aged twelve ww eroding the

a#-.« «".“?«. « -« îssjtri»irB.

Beverley streets Sunday morning. He us 3 t0 tfle Ja,‘ Farm for seven days. Clarepront street. Nick Bezotzner, 459
learned t.iat four men had been. » ----------------- West Richmond s'l-et. driver for a coal
gambling in a house on Beverley street Lectures WlH Commence c-mpnnv a*temptM to stop the runiwav
and one man was accused of cheating As/AAS"1 r* , , v knocked down, the wheels of
When the four men got outside they At U A C’> Guelph, Today «he was-.cn paaslng over his chest. He
asaau 1 ted Mm _ „„„ . 1 _______ w»« taken to the Western Hospital._ a^m1a"d..SeelnS,? man com* n , - - , Th- horse is owned by a down town
ng ran and left the victim lying on Guelph, Jan. 5. — fSpeclal.) — The riep.-r-menfal store. When tihe driver.

the s dewaik Some young men passing : students of the Ontario Agricultural P. Eae'tson, was making a delivery at & warrant charging Mm with "po'ntln 
; -n an automobile picked up the injured , College are returning from their the eor-er o' Dundee and Bathurst 
: man and ttfok him to a b'-spital i id Christmas holidavs todav. Tomorrow, etreet». th- tnirro.: tori' fr’ght in-1 dash- 
as the man was not Injured admit- , ? t" < ’-etures commence, thev ' ,d v :.'t ti"n? Durdas . tree;. A-.proech-
tance was refused. No complaint of expect to settle into the grind again ,nc: f',ar mont a ■Tiari -ttr- pled to stop in 
the assaulted man having been robbed The Macdonald students return to- 
was made to the police when they morrow and settle down to their lec- 
interviewed him.

was Driver of Coal Cart Badly Injured 
in Gallant Attempt.4 SENT TO JAIL FARM

I M or ley Morrison was
GAMBLING ENDS IN ASSAULT.n-: rnn

HOCKEY
TONIGHT

■ P ARENAmanager 
America Assur-

; j___ I

im JUNIOR O.H.A.
AURA LEE vs.

TORONTO CANOE CLUB
CHARGED WITH POINTING GUN.

Samuel Morgan, colored, waa arrestedEstablished 1892,FREO W. ot S St. Andrews street last nlgtit by 
Detectives McMahon and McConnell on

FUNERAL6otj spadÎna ave
No LEhn!cPtio°NE C0LLEGE 781 ’

the Matthevva*any other flr« 1

a « i d ’.evr.lver” ;it Georgs “Nigger' 
Ti yJoi. On Nov. %<i Morgan and Tay - 

v.-e.V flg-hting !:t ihe Triany-;
the hor?e, but it swerved across the; , Club and Morgan is alleged to mive 
street pmd went routh oh Oaremont. drawn a gun on Taylor. Taylor has 
It wm finally stopf>ed on Claremont i fought recently in the bout* In Massey 
street, just above Queen. Hall.

m

Convenient when death occurs in hotels, hospitals or apantment houses, with 
motor hearse igoing to any cemeterv or Forest laiwn Alausoleuui direct, or same 
to trains «oing outside city.

name.

tures on Wednesday.

'iÜARY (5 1 920

Money
a

Dou.sc s enthusiism, Rv 
imbed the mountain in? 
ivr the o-ppouHe 8ktd away in the CAnl «

s. V*4, eating here,
:s lovely, isn’t Jt?" Jetl5

Were go.ng to that red 
an old man who ‘ M 

m a.l the 
and wrutirs 

: good/’
cottage he found exactly 
ted—a ciadie dating baj, 

of the. 4M grim -fathera 
pair» with .prim atralgiu 
h undoui.<ediy »ome Cniiu 
ptye, had been uaug-ht jg 
y. a child's rocker 
f diawer*.

eoiitoti 
villages 

me when a«
h'.l-i

and ».

ce ltks than 159 year*.
perfect!" Jerry toij 

otiUd down for luncheon 
at a H-t't.e voadhouee inn 
they for-?’’ Louise

ine

diskedsight of the baby HuroU 
1 her ot many things, acn 
«her quicti 
girt to fi.t up the 
imesike cf mine, 
and the; smile that was 
it left him for a ntomesiL 
V<1 child, and the second 
I knew some years ago” 
;e smile again. "She 
•ther man.’’ he added. 
Ijouise. and put her hand 
iccnent. "How could sh*

nuTsery 
Jerry

the money then, neither 
I' we hadn't the 
thout.
FT in and worked for it. 
Sot it now, we’re neither ' 
roken. as we should he 
the stories, but we missed 

what we missed:" h» 
Idenly.
nt up to the little woed- 
meditate about the girl 

larry because you 
went there to th uk about 
il marry. We—Harry and 
I poverty, anil we were »t 
" Louise said it all dole*

couragj 
She married the

were

pnly consioiation. after ail " 
b are over is work," said 
B down the road to his

Ivchoed Louise:. "That's 
ling to find—work I like 
t- quaint New England 
gs have given me an in>

ow—Back Again

s
EDERATION 
MS CONVENTION
,----------- •
phal^ Welcomes Sjv- 
kates From Province.

I ta., Jan. Ô.—The Albera 
Labor ^opened its '.xnnucil 

i Calgary today, appny.i- 
ty delegsttes irom . ar.o.M 
rovince Being pr > n, V:k;n 
^1 ^tended a, welcome on

his worship referred to a 
at had; been Iield in

ated over” the statemdiit 
e not in the least ne?id of 

He tiiought 
the proper spirit for any 

or to adopt.
session was of short dur- 

the

ago. V anous

Welcome. ”

mayor's welcome, and 
White, president of Lie 

s and Labor ('ongress, and 
Frank Wheatley, president 

federation of Lalx>r, the 
journed until tomorrow in 
v committees, to go into 
inection with various re*

'N'PLANS
BOR DAY PARADE

anatlian I'ederation of 
fold a Labor Day parade 
nt made "yesterday after- 
Jes Clay, general secre- 
ieratioh. v. (jo pointed out 
ation in Toronto had in 
tnid of 5000 members,and 

inercased tewould h.
90 l.v September, i 

nions in Toronto today 
ing: Piano Workers. 720; 
Salesmen, 1000; 

ongshoremen. 750: Press,
: Pressmen. 315: Piano- " 
Rubber XVorke-c. 450"; 

Hoisting Engine- -s. 98, 
er unipns.

the first time the fed- 
■sdert as a unit on Labor

nex

Coal

toe field on ■ 
add zest to 'the occa-

-CABI NET-WORKERS V

d'a’il. general organizer^ b 
latlonal Fnion of Cabi- -■ 
has * returned from an 
io ^eastern Quebec. Maine 
h t* nnd reports much

-v dci fiî Massachusetts. 
I th» ho pi that Quebec 
p ni i!\ elines - in a very 
P lüfioo fini (is j re.'^uliir 
r l-n if»r rf emple tonight.

<s TO HELL’S GATE

Irueht and interest fea- 
of I jatror men

alleged action of bank 
Mh Ontario in movipg 

• i , the i trades union 
k-K clerks) to Blizztird- 
h1 -w <’reek- Sosk.; Hell's 
i- far western e:t-
rr c * Ônr we?!-known 

out
fhtr'ul tri ■ kof the trad® 
pyete.i from those v> ho 
pY for the Monds, th® 
bd the copper barons of 
tes. In any case it wa® 
the trades union move- 

hose most concerned 
o accept the situation
p.

‘4 -
P EN' THEATRE. .

TM< - Traas-
i 'tffl. has decided

!"• he.p. This was th® 
le today by | J. R.
ker for western Ontario- 
Kps have already ho®n
k«*Tai imites

m U

NOW PLAYING.
BRYANT WASHBURN
In "IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE.”

Alhambra Review. 
Alhambra Concert Orchestra.

V.

OPERA 1 MATINEES 
HOUSE | WED A SAT. 

Evge., 25c to $1.00. Mat»., 25c & 50c. 
JOY PLAY IN THREE BREEZES

GRAND

FAIR AND WARMER
•NEXT WEEK—SEATS NOW------

Syncopated Musical Success

WATCH YOUR STEP

AT BATHURST
OLIVE THOMAS 

In "UPSTAIRS AND DOWN.”

PRINCESS—TONIGHT

“LISTEN 
LESTER”

Smartest 
Girl Show 
of the SeasonCort’s

Famous
Musical
Comedy

Matinee
Tomorrow

NEXT 
WEEK
Mr. & Mrs. Coburn

and Original N.Y. Cast

SEATS THURS.

in

TheSeltër’OIe

2000 HUSBANDS HELD
Up Their Right Hands Yesterday and Resolved 
Never to Neglect Their Wives Again

THEY HAD “BUND HUSBANDS”

AT THE ALLENSEEN

“LET’S GO!”
THE ARMORIES THIS

WEEK
G.W.V.A., Toronto District Command

Monster
Mid-Winter Circus

A Wcnder Show for Adults
Matinees at 2. Nights at 8.

VETERANS
Items of Interest to Returned Sol

diers Will Be Printed In This 
Column If Phoned or 

Sent In.
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The Red Sox 
Sell Rath

' :I Hockey
CHAMPION CLOUTER OF HOMOS 

LANDS WITH COL RUPPERT

FiehtXl’JiïÙBaseballS

f• -

V

^GOE^T^YANKEES PURSE FOR
\

Ï

— *—
e-

¥
îjï i* * sv General Glenn Beats Dama* 

Fourth Race
Boston Red Sox Sell the Gre at Babe Ruth to New York 

Americans—Ruth Set W odd’s Record for Circuit 
Clouts During Last Seaso n—Babe Has Demanded That 
His Salary Be Doubled.

You cannot afford to miss reading an announcement like 
this with its news of merchandise of such merit 

selling at such attractive price deductions.

3

m 
; ! ; ?

: in at %m
, •

. . : New Orleans.I <ii
:>

m
New Orleans. Jan. 6.—Today’s 

roary:
y™J8:Ytort^».-min8 PUrSe ,T**

1- Mack el ma toe, 108 (Garner), 1$ ta I I 
5 to 1, 2 to 1. w

2. Repeat, 104 (Coltlléttl). 9 to 10 1 u 
•3. out.

3. Joe Tar, 1*8 (Wlda), 8 to 1, 2 te ii-
8 W i.

Time .27. Audrey A., Scotty, Rat*, 
leen K„ Charley Boy, Oh Doctor also i 

SKOOND RACE—Claiming, purse $7|e 
for 3-year-olds and up; six furtongs- t jE

1. Ina Kay, 106 (ColiiletU), 4 to $.' i L
», 1 to 6. - JSB

2. Little Maûdie. 104 (Wlda), 4 to 17 to 6. 3 to 6. ‘ ”4#
- to fadrian’ 109 (Wright), 20 to 1, 7 to l, J

Time 1.13 2-5. Miss Parnell, G« 
Washington, Black wing. Scarpta
Watersmeet. Ragaaoo, Nellie Wltwert 
A. Comiskey and Bounding Through a 
ra*.

THIRD RACE—Claiming, purse 31 
for 4-year-tolds and up; six furlongs- 

1. Ultra Gold, 106 (Pierce), 17 to ll.

» : m1
■

. <A

* New York, Jan. 5.—The purchase of 
"Babe" Ruth, the star batsman of the 
Boston Americans, by the New York 
American Club, was announced tonight 
by Col. Jacob Ruppert, president of the 
New York Club, who refused to state 
the price paid.
HugRins oMhe Yankee!. is mw ifLot Fra^fôr "^thé ^B^fto^^AmertoaoP saVd fill 

Angeles. California, negotiating with tonight that he had sold "Babe” Ruth || | | " 
« o."it t .. to the New York Americans because ne
,.Ru‘h ,has a three-year contract with thought it was an "Injustice" to keep 

®°ston Çlub- made last season, call- him with the Red Sox, who "were fast 
ing for a salary of $10,000 a year. He is becoming a one-man team.” He did
reported, however, to have declared re- not make public the purchase price.
??8U>m w“ 5?°!t5d Ruth, who is the world champion home 
toJrhe wuuld not return to Boston, run hitter, recently returned his three- 
»Jh® famous home-run hitter demanded year contract, which called for a pav-
^aJn’C'T!hf?tt0n the Üren8îh °f bit l^SL ment of 110,000 a year, without his slg- 

f660^’ when he bl*oke nature, demanding a much larger salary. 
hh™ M k maJor leaKue records by^jdr. F razee said that he would use the 

' h Tn .k , ,. . money obtained from the New York
RutliRnSiîHfrtt0»SmTt» paid»for Club for the purchase of other players,

RuPPert ®fi™1“ed that he under- and would try to develop the Red Sox
stood an offer of $100,000 for the player into a winning team,
was refused last summer by Harry Fra- 
zee of the Boston Club.

Ruth, who is 26 years old. joined the 
Red Sox in 1915 as* a pitcher, and was 
used as a pinch-hitter because of his 
ability to send• out long hits. Last sea
son he was transferred- to outfield duty, 
where he batted .322, as well as estab
lishing a new major league home run 
record. He made 12 three-base hits, 34 
two-base hits, and received 101 bases 
on balls from pitchers, who preferred to

pass him. Ruth pitched in 17 games and 
yielded an average of 2.97 runs. As an 
outfielder, be erred only twice in to8 
chances. Fairweathers 

Annual January Sale
-

it-

;V -! I FRAZEE CONFIRMS SALE.

'

HiIs always.a marvel in value giving, but this 
season’s sale the greatest yet

& .*
y : - :

"x- • ..
1/ Si:

Men’s Winter Overcoats
at Splendid Discounts

•V

■ . m

to 5, 1 to 4. ■ ■■
to21 Etruscan, 107 (Jackson), 12 to 1. »

3. W. W. Hastings, 110 (Butwell), » to 
1, even, 2 to 3.

Time 1.13 1-5.

BAN CAN LUMP IT.

New York. Jan. 5.—Col Ruppert said 
tliat President Ban Johnson would be 
revised tomorrow of Ruth’s purchase.
We do not care w-hat lie thinks of It 

ana do not even consider the idea of 
him trying to block it,” he added. "All
ni/ian.48ay iiS that whether Mr. Johnson 
likes it or not, Ruth win be in 
Ing hne-up."

(

i These coats are made from the finest of imported 
overcoatings. -
The colors and patterns are exclusive.

The styles are form-fitting—slip-on and plain and 
' belted ulsters.v

i Wonderful garments and great values at the 
A regular prices — $50.00 and 
r $55.00 — and the sale

!|
1 _ „ Night Wind, PuD»

Bon Trbmp, Merchant and Fill n Jwl 
ran.

FOURTH CLOSE—Purse *1,000, for L 
year-olds; one mile:

1. General Glenn, 99 (Mooney), II to i
v to 1, even. , “J

2. Damask, ill"(Ambrose), 7 to 10 1
to 4. out. • .■Wgp

S Simpleton, 104 (Coltiletti), 8 to L * 
to 2, even. ’ ” v*

Time 1.30 4-5.
Challenger also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Claiming, purse 
teenth’**rr<>ld* and up: mt?e and a 

.o1"»81*®18, 109 (Wida>- « to 5.

m
I

our open -:

DE LA SALLE LIST 
FOR COLLEGE GROUP

HOCKEY SCORES || Babe Ruth, champion home run hitter 
of all time, who haa been sold to the 
New York Americans by the Boston 
Red Sox.

Bone Dry, Maize soi
.'--.S'

t Ontario Association.
—Intermediate—

.... 9 Collingweod ..........6
.... 8 Kitchener .... 
....13 Cannington ...
• 4 Port Hope ....

„ „ , . —Junior—
Belleville ................. 7 Pkton .................
Woodstock....................10 Paris
Galt

34.75
English Slip-on Overcoats

5250 
58.75 
67.50

• - ,L
i Stayner 
! Galt.... 
Peterboro. 
Oehawa..............

> price even, 1
2. Yoweil, 111 (Thurber). 6 to 1, * to 2

» to a.
3. I Win. I Win, 106 (Barrett), » to 2.

5 to 0, 4 to 5.
Time 1.47 1-5. Napthaliut,1 Rukun k 

Rey El Pleasanton, Lazy Lou and Gkmr- 
mond also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Claiming, purse $700 4- year^Kis and up; mile afd Vrixt’^1

2 to l^evMen*1^’ 109 (^^risnez), 5 to 1,

2. Soldat de Verdun, 164 
to 2, even, 2 to 6.

Register Players With O.H.A/ 
-—O.A.C. Will Have Inter

mediate Team.

is
8 The World’s Selections3

1sSm
1 i BY CENTAUR.3I -V.............  f Preston .............

Western City League.
—Juvenile—

................... 9 Hillsides ...

.4 3
NEW ORLEANS.

Regular $65.00. 
Sale price ......

Regular $75.00. 
Sale price.............

Orillia intermediates will 
home game with Collingwood in Barrie

a junior game in Barrie, and Orillia has Do™ Expre*.... 4 McLaughUn 
no rink, so a postponement was lieces- Western Canada.. 7 Grand & Toy . 
sary. —Senior—

Charles Lightfoot of Stratford will B ythwood..............  5 MaitLande .............
referee the Ayr intermediate game at —Intermediate-
New Hamburg tonight. W. Bowman is I ...............5 Aetna ..................... -
president of the New Hamburg Club, Je. vw.ï?..1 “........? Allons
C. Puddlcombe secretary, and A. For- v*ctona*.................  6 Pathfinders
1er manager. u . . —Junior—

Latest O. H. A. registrations are as R^h~ ‘ C ’ t .Broadviews
follows ; * R *reac‘1®9 wo” by default

De La Salle (junior)-l. Chas. T. ! Victori^Pr«.......... 1 Osstogton .
Stone; 2. Joseph Griffin; 3, Kenneth c oria Pres..... 3 C N. R. ..
Cawkell; 4. Basil E. Donohue; 5, Tracy Eastern —JuvenUe-
F. Shaw; 6, Francis J. Burke; 7. B. <3. WVehwMdilUj" "' c ®“?hes- ............McAllister; 8, Ignatius O’Connor; 9, *. >hd............ .. ® Maitlands .........
a L. Loft us; 10, Walter H. Harrington. Maitlands ~ 1 »
MeneSerr <toterawUato>-u. jos«bh Biythwood^i1 Banti6.:;;::::

New Hamburg (intermpdiate)—1, Bur- laygrounds League,
ton Lederman; 2. Clayton Berger; 3. S. McCormick........  5 OrierG. Blvour; 4. Walter Bowman; 5, Lin- 6 °ster .............—-
coin Miller; 6, Leslie Bowman; 7, La- 
verno Roth; 8, Edward Kalbflelsch; »,
J. H. Lederman; 10, R. E. Winn; l),
John W. Otto; 12, Joe J. Weller.

When Parkdale defeated Kitchener on 
Friday night at Kitchener they sprang 
the biggest hockey surprise of the sea
son. and on the stfgegtli of their unex
pected victory many of the fans are of 
the opinion that they will take Argonauts 
into camp tomorrow night in their senior 
O. H. A. engagement at the Arena.

play their Moose 4 nra£yRÊ£L£h“’ A By™e- Whit-

SECOND RACK—Cormoran. The Pir
ate, Barenka.

THIRD RACE—War God, Marie Miller, 
Mahoney.

FWmTH RACE—Breeze, Tooola, Chief. 
FTETH RACE — Marchesa II Grev Eagle, Attaboy H. ' U y

• SIXTH RaCJ
Ablase.

J !
X ■

(ColtlUetti), i
2 toT,anlac’ 109 (Heinlsch), 12 to 1. 5 to 1.

„JirSeJ;4^ riüliatine. Brown’s Favor- i 
u ' Sy5,u’, Sentimental. Goldcrest BMr lBra^Hramn.BeU,e' H% ^ " d ^

SEVENTH ILACE1—Claiming, purse 1 
q^rte'r:ear'°,de “d ”P: and

l«^lIS:1ma^e' 112 (Thurber>. 9 to 5. 7 te i 

: 107 (Wida)- 7 to 1, 5 to !.. 1

i v;,
1 *

t
Regular $85.00.
Sale price — IriMi Maid, Medusa,

SEVENTH RACE—Capital City, Char- 
lestonian, CabaJlo.

t

i 4

• Men’s Gloves
Men’s WoonGIoves.
Regular % 1*^6 § pair, for ..

Men’s Tan 'Gape 
Regular $3:$5 a

i

%

TODAY’S ENTRIES j ■
„ KsBubbling Louder, 
I tor, 9 to 2, 6 to 6.

(Roderiguesj3|V . 1.25.. o 109
Time 2.07 4-5. Jack R»v.. n.^'1 

an^pit Bran. Antoinette’ Contestant ' * F<
!It. Dii *>• AT NEW ORLEANS.1Gloves, 

pair, for ,
/r 2.70i Tuesday ,<^rleana’ Jan 5.—Entries for

s£r <w w

5? iRîîLÎ................. 11b Got Em .............. IIS Dorothy.............. t«
Plus Ultra..................118 buttle FeiüiL ' ' *25. fl5tion •—t—H. P. Whitney entry. aDa/icuM1 b^arroent

SECOND RACE-Purae, three-year- ................... 109 <U3cn-
olds, maidens, six furlongs:
Airdrie.........................114 Richard V 114
Barry's Pet.............. 114 The «rate " "m
Dinty Moore.......... li«- Sandv Mac 'itl
Virginia d’Or...........109 Sî^ran "1U
AnnaRemina,-...109 Big Idea
Mountain Girl.........109 Barenka

Also eligible;
Servitor...
Kimastings

I

AT HAVANA. I O!
3

i
HOCKEY GAMES TODAY.I i

Fairweathers Limited
88-90 Yonge St., Toronto

Ontario Association.
Belleville a^HctoS?1**6"- 
Newmarket at Aurora. 
'Melland at Port Colborne 
Pane at Woodstock, 
himcoe at Tillsonburg.
London at Wat for*
Goderich at Seaforth.
Ayr at New Hamburg.
Barrie at Cold water. 
Graverthurst at Huntsville. 
Chesley alt Wiarton. A 
_ —Junior.—
Bowroanvilte at Whitby 
c»UrÎL.Lee at T.C.C., xx 

Tliomas at London.
Toronto Hockey League. 

—Senior.—

mr
A "monte .Ill

112
entry H" 01,1 entrY- r mMontreal bJamaloa stable 

SECOND RACE—Six furiong.. 4-ymr-

aaSrÊ?:::«
RACE—5 H furlongs. î'-ve.r-

ESEÊiS SS5s*-:d8
P..n°Ti^Tiî ®ÀcÊ—The Uruguay Handl- 

P..rae°*8(l0 "*”• •-*"*-<**• and up.

srssL -r-vÆ 1SJ." a n<i tH>. claiming, purse $600*

War Tax.......... .. ,04 mZZÏÏ .............ÎÎÎÎ

Grace......................
circulate....UjPtared* •—Jj;
Big Smoke.............. 104 Baby

wZT,to!LtiCt allwwance claimed.
C^": track faat 

Post 2.»o Havana lime.

GRENADIER Rf^LE CLUB.

,„T^® following are the score, mads .
in the last practice before the matches Kingston

Cbgrt, A. E <£x£££Z. „ <iSS£? " *”

vtevr--
"°""p

The' following team of the Greas wffl • , 
meet at North Toronto tonight at 11* 
sharp on the North Toronto range, stoat 
14. longe street rear of fire hall: H.
Whitehorn, R. Clarke. G. J. Rowe. A.

rtson’ H- R- Roberta. W. Koile I 
? J£î?,ey’ ^ Stuart. F P. Lensbner.
J- nmia, J. Jeffrey. W. Head. 3

Winnipeg4

114A Guelph despatch says: The City 
Hockey League is fast completing pre- 

* parationa tor the local season, which 
opens here on the 15th of this month. The 
teams have put a great amount of work 
into the task of getting into condition, 
with the rpéult that every player will be 
in mid-season form right from the drop 
of the puck in the first

109
O.H109 113

• 114 Arrowhead ....111

Raœ?HeierRAbîE-SnyMIUer 'r™

olds and up, one mile:
Prospector..
Chief.............

TRYING TO MATCH WESTERN crrY league
THE HEAVYWEIGHTS HOCKEYSCHEDULES

Jail. 16—Olympics v. Moose, 
can. 22—Hillsides v. Olympics. 
Jan. 26—'Hillsides v. Moose. 
‘ia5’ —Moose v. Olymoics. 
F®6* 7—Olympics v. HMIaides. 
t . Midget Series.
Jan. 9—Olympics v. Tigers. 
Jan. 9—Moose v., Beavers. 
Jan. 16—Beavers v. Olympics 
jan. 16—Tigers v. Moose.
Jan. —Beavers v. Tigers 
^an- £Jyn»Plcs v. Moose. 
Jan. 29—Tigers v. Olympics.
Feh aî~5favers v- Moose. * 
Feb. 6—Moose v. Tigers.

,5 Olympics v. Beavers.
Fc-b itZw008® v- o'ympics. 
fc-D. 13—Tigers v. Beavers.

Arena, 8.30 p.m.

TheM game. ___
league has handed over the rink at the 
O. A. C. .to the college hockeyists, but 
as the new arena in the city has been 
flooded and will be ready In a few days 
for practice, the boys will not lose any 
lime. The schedule will be run as form
erly announced, four games a week, two 
being played each hockey night, 
registrations were to have been com
pleted and in by last Saturday night, but 
a few days extra have been allowed. Five 
rinks of the Royal City Curling Club will 
gd to Galt on Friday for games in that 

On Thursday night the Royal City 
and Union clubs will engage in combat, 
six rinks from - each club competing.

Eaton at Victoria. following 
standings In the: four-year-The Western City Hockey League 

schedule is as follows:
Commercial Section.

. Jan. 7—Toronto Carpet v. Masse v-
Harris. —

•jan- 7—C.pjt. v. Business Systems.
1 Jan. 9—Northern Electric v. Toronto
Carpet.

Jan. 12—Massey-Harris v. C.P.R. 
Electric£—BUtinCSS Syatems v* Northern

Jan. 16—Toronto Carpet v. C.P.R.
Jan. 16—Massey-Harris v.

Systems.
Jan. 19—Northern Electric v. Massey- 

Harris.
Jan. $1—Business Systems v. Toronto 

Carpet.
Jun, 22—C.P.R. v. Northern Electric. 
Jan. 26—Massey-Harris v. Toronto Car-

—Intermediate.— 
S'yt,h™°o<i at Maitlands. 
Parkviews at Orients.

Western City League.
Cl ,, , —Intermediate —
Ft. Helens, at Eariscourt.

Northern League.
_ , —Senior.—
Brussels at Ripley.
Mitdmay at Hanover 
,, J Industrial League.
< anada Cycle at Gutta Percha 
Russel! Machine at Harris.

ten1 111 Tacola 
„ HI Breeze
Ballet Dancer H 104 Bailor ......................105
Duchess Lace... J104 Jim Hefferlng.104

—T. 102 Tom Brooks .. '17 
FIFTH RACE—Claiming, three-year- 

olds and up. one mile: ycar
VVoodtrap ............ 1)8 Omond ................... 103
Sans Peur II............. 108 Warsaw .....
Marchesa II................ 103 Grey Eagle inâ
ltW^ePrmlS,anCe;.19022 Attaboy H

SIXTH RACE—Claiming, three-year- 

Belle Roberts..............107 Eulogy ... I04

'SS* ••.vris
SEVENTH RACE—aalming ' ' ' iouT-

Hanrdî^* <Uld UP,’, 11'» «««I 
.......... HO Jack K. .

...............110 Jamaa •••v„7i8h............................ Uaballo .

Meddling Miss.' ! .‘ VlOfi MonuT . '
Charlestonian..„•!06 Capital City”’•in
Dragon Rock.............*105 Miss Manaae '

Also eligible: Manage..*9$
The Gallant

111 —GDempsey Likely to Look for 
W inner s End Regardless 

of the Result.

107•X:
Aura Lee 
Hamilton..........

Ggmes this we 
at Aura Lee. A

All

106Çochran, the London fight im- 
preesano, has signed Georges Carpentier
white *\«5c£00 “ntract with perquisites 
wnue Jack Dempsey is down for

GALT WAS GOOD. *400,000 purse in .lower California, split
----- -— I and 2», and there you are. Should

dc^nS,c^er5 ^Vn^n?'ar ^^Æ'wo^ g broken
of the best games that have^hAAn*1 0116 I and,îflese champions get together for the 
on Kitchener ice for some time The U^dinr* 11 4s likel>’’ following pre-

î*at r ■«— a,.».The teamsr* Wer$ ^ for ^«‘ener. the.œmraSersy and fo^G^eorgJ ^ CarPCt V‘ NorUtom

Galt (8): Goal, Wilkinson- I l!ght for the loser’s end, Feb. 2—C.P.R. v. Massey-Harris
rich? wige' r^atts: centre- Mk^flSSrh: s‘dOT tM^bet mnV ton6 result’ and be- Feb. 4—Northern Electric v. Business 
1 ight Wing, Oliver; loft wing p for th« ?oat followers would pull Systems.

kh 7remaln- Todd. P- CkonKe’ the Frenchman to take down the Feb. B-C.P.R. v. Toronto CarpeL
M^t,Crsen?4^k-: S^,';pJO'?nSOn: Potence. I As world’s champion Dempsey is with Hands S-Bus,Bees Systeme v’ “«"«7-

Allan K.nder. Preston. ‘I ned totkî'and^11»^Systems11-™^"10 ^ T‘ B“ine”
on the safe side"of eliot^n^shell16where Ieb’ 13—Northern Electric v. C.P.R.
I„'tvc?>rdlng t0 a L"s Angeles despatch , - Senior Series,
mi? wn^P8ey.Waf busy with motion pic- ,aIL J~®t- Andrews v. BL Francis.

yeî8t?/day and referred to his 'îan- J*—Diasnonds v. SL Andrews.
hlt^5e Vf,Ck Kearns- a11 inquiries about ’ian’ ?2—6t. Francis v. Diamonds.
D9nH^WCvVe match with Georges Car- ia?‘ 3^st- Francis v. St. Andrews.

Feb.* 13—raamotfda li D^S
I» of °JamesCW.*°Cof- Â—•***

froth, if Carpentier would agree A—
Kearns. said Coffrnth 8 ^.n v , —st- Helens v. Eariscourt.

among Pacific coast sportsmen ,6n’ J3-Adanacs v. SL Helena
dent of a racing association at Tla t8”" S-5aIÎ8ccurt v- Adanaca
had offered a *400,000 purse for^hé pSâ' "xZT^rl5xîurt T’ St- 
^tch; and that it was the best offer F*' itSteSST T' AdanaC8'

Kearns spoke of a division of the nnr=«
$?0oa»M to ,°h *f°000 t0 the winntrf and 
*100.000 to the loser, as thoroiy sat sfâô
agent10 rh?H and„stated Coffrôth had an 
;5® t,’ chari?s Harvey, in Europe at
tempting to induce Carpentier to si»n e 
contract to meet Dempsey at Tiajukna Roams said he thought «uîh t 
WT»mn«aW Sate receipts of *750,000 °
..iriT.P<,eyJ,aa been i" light training for , ,, Junior Series.

5e announced sometime t!”' Fanis ▼- St. Francis.
«n° tVlf w°a d ke«P in such condition .an’ 1*—Vermont v. R.C.D 

tlme, 4"d that two weeks’ real ?an' °-®-C.D. v. St. Pauû.
training would fit .him for a fight. ^an- —8t- Frauds v. VermonL

- ^ jab. 27—fit, Pauls v. *Vcmn>M
NEXT MONDAY’S BOUT. j?"- IJ-R-GD, V. SL Francis

The Grand~Yfmy card for next xt„„a,,- win ’~2t„Francis v. SL Pauls,
night at Massey Hail Frankie ^1- feb. 5-R.C.D. v. Vermont
and Dick Atk ns box for tlfe B° ked h>n8 i J?-?.1- Paul* v- R C.D.
now held by Atkins. Fiemdic“ x, • L, ’ Î3-Xern,ort v- SL Frinci- 
I>ected here today. Thev 'vilT box .il r2i I.-' errrer.t v. St. Paui=> f’”ln/i8 at 1£6 pounds ringside .x^call^d U 1-~St- FVancis v. R.C.D."

n«t«r , c — &S*sn5£ e-tsrz £*- ^™8SffV.*Y£.

— —« S fTBJOXr. St «S5M- «SL
Jan 17—Moose v. iTillsidee

_ city.
Business Parkdale

Argonauts ........
R- C. .....

tiSSST
Games this w 

Jal* at Argonau 
faturday, Kitche l.to p.m.

WON IN PORT HOPE.e
;

Hamilton Tigers come along to the 
Arena on Thursday night for their first 
appearance here of the 1920 season. Aura 
Lee. are rather an unknown quantity, but 
Manager Bill Marsden claims they will 
b well-known after Thursday night.

rira^lamrof^totorm^lato'wk^
focMvrbt0nlght- Oahawa dtfStted 
Hope bSÇ h^faT^a^elt^f *the ÏTy 

nim^Jhil V7 “*tbey might they found

ixlmh- Z?efted^fonc«Mi^î.: rirht defence, 
uiii.. ’«,1-L v®06®’ Emerson: centre^ZSTnoXX and Ware’ -

Referee—Percy LeSeurer.

I

Interm 
—Group N

xaturday afternoon will see the first of 
the half holiday fixtures at the Arena. 
Parkdale Canoe Club and Varsity Juniors 
will be the contesting teams.

i lie O. A. C. of Guelph''will have a 
team in the intermediate Intercollegiate 
this season. The boys are "just return
ing Irom their holidays and have not yet 
cot down to practice. ’ They will, how
ever. be out on the ice for conditioning 
before the week is over. It is too early 
yet to form a clear opinion of the hockev 
materlal the college possesses this year 
but If Cook, the fast Kingston forward 
turns up. It is expected that the Aggies 
will make VtVsity and the others go a 
fast’ pace to win out.

II
..110

110
.108

105
.100

Northern
.108 Bogart ... 
110 Sarasota .

H^Pprantice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear: track fast.

noPit
•98 fcOeville 

Trenton 
Vtoten 4.

BELLEVILLE BEATS

Belleville. Ont., Jan. 5.—The first O

same, and was witnessed1 bv"*, fMt 
number of spectators Th« tu. a ^ar^e

right wmg, Coon: subs. Tilton, Ha^êr-

S°¥^d«f”=emb^err^clnt^

PICTON.
•t<^fotoa |*Fri day 

—OrSwansea Pot Out

By Gillingham
The Broadview basketballers had a 

great time in the tournament just closed 
at Central Y.. while the seniors rather 
disappointed their supporters by losing 
fo the Pont lacs; the 185-pounders, by

Guf in da-s, left them
Plenty to cheer for. This latter bunch 
•ra wrappers from the word go „ evi
denced by their winning from the 
«Wound outfit tho forced to p£ï 
h?£ five for more thin

Fcdlar. Craig.

wnio^aBf"mrjKen thCy Craduat*

hoJUCO»n^°n Vth th* reneral open 
nouse program. New Year's Dev Tel senior and Junior leaders’ con>s^i,Vi,w 
ed an instructive and inte^tS? ^!" 
gramon various appareil. Messrs PW

SPENCER andpartner t 
WIN SIX-DAY GRIND

Don Rowing Club seniors of the T H L Oahswa ...
fetbyOP®.iSchcK)! 

arerequebted to be on hand in uniform. DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

ville ...

BkeT’TT • ttext W 
WM H°f>?: Tb 

Friday,

JUNIOR GAME TONIGHT.

« 'jumor1^.^ 5^“° Canoe Club

The t°ams:
Aura Lee—Goal. Roach ; defence Tt»rt

Kyi-oun7aHeSa,oB„Urt' Maraha11'' ^ 

A^th .CC^ir:^"ri,.d*®’

McCurry, Burch, Kelly, Heuston. i

Ja°- the fourth replay to

defoa^ed^jfwenaea'Jhree'goals tZZ?*™ 
Aberdeen 1, Queen’s Pu? [

Clyde T'ttSSe0* Motherw*n *•
M^oK^h^a°* 0.
Hearts 0, Ayr United 1™
Morton 8, SL Mirren 1.
Rangers 2, Partlck Thistle 3 

Rugby Union.
Newport 3. Exeter 4.

play
game at the Arena. —GV. Eariscourt.

_ , —Section B.—
Jan. 5—R.C.D. v. SL Anthony.
Jan. 7—R.O.D. v. Applied Electricity, 

thon y ^—Applied Electricity y. St.

Jan ^~»-PP!-”d- Electricity v. R.C.D.. 
Jan. —Pt. Anthony v. R.C.D.

tricUy. Anthony v’ Applied Elec-

Jetarboro

--H

2-^55®

te’*01

peterboro won easily.

PeterWo jan 5 _Xn an ^tOrmedlate

asussÆ'sr*-*"•aa;VV^nhetkX°mVhe
and 7 to 3 at the end of the

œ ojfiva^« atias
starred. The line-up- ’ WeIsh

right wing. McFadden: left wing T H»i

subs.. Cherritt and EvaiS . S' RoSe;

An-
'1

to 5. 
first period 

team’s favor, 
second The

EASY FOR WOODSTOCK.
•y

SrSS** a

p.’BoUoms.COhen: SUbS' G'PI’’ p c°:

f 5tcG»'ra: right dc-
r« XtcVa'. K fft df fenc<1' Porter: cen

tre. McCutcheon; right wing, Rowe- left
MwsSUtrUe- S"bS' Carruth’ Moore!

Referee—W. Tackaberry, Toronto.

te-ii'
OLD COUNTRY MEETING.

An executive 
F°°tball Club wtit be 
day at • fxm. at $30

a .good
SPECIALISTS

la the«J Old Country »

i
BLAMES SPANISH FLU ton

1 .ton . ,I
Melbourne. AustraUa, Sunday j,n 4 - 

•'orn*? the Americem awimmer" 
bon the -»0-yard championship .mrint 
in an athletic meet hold w.
te r r te—

off the prize ofkc.u-teen t( ,

Sydney, N.S.. Jan. S.-raJ MaiFin.». 
Sydney’s offleial vendor. reported Jl 
orIJIB totalling *$.,23. 

isISOO^morethanfdr the- year preced- 
damaTij fb!a<y fhÇ. Increase upon the 
SSïîtob Vr n<roor dtariz* the
Spanish fhi epidemic in January and

u a ry last . ^ *na

I aitd
,_-ra3|lllWW _____ ___

Consultation Fro*

*
^teptoti; Frida

K6" —Gri

.....

ferre

»I i bicycle race, 
4300 sterling:.

j

I • tnr.-*|Ad
25 Toronto Si.. Toronto. Ont.

L *

BASKETBALL /

.
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TiJLOR : BY TAILCRS

(Not Retailed by Retailers) —jj—————

CLOTHES

1

I PURSE FOR 
HOT MONDA'

Beats Dama* I 
rth Race at 
v Orleans.

inn
-■ 8

t

. v-V4Jan. 6.—Today’s sum- 

—Claiming, puree $700; $. 

to, 108 (Garner), 12 to j 

(Coltiletti), 9 to 10, 1 to 

S (Wlda), 8 to 1, 3 to 1, I 

Ludrey A., Scotty, Rath
[Boy, Oh Doctor aieoran]
B—Claiming, puree $70o 
Lnd up; six furlong»- ^ S 
B (Coltiletti), 4 to 6," 1 V,

iie. 104 (Wida), 4 to 1,
f (Wright), 20 to 1, 7 to 1,

L “I®3 Farnell, George 
Blackwing. Scarpia n 
feazoo, Nellie Witwer, C 
0 Bounding Through also

I—Claiming, puree $700 
knd up; eix furlongs- > j|
I 106 (Pierce), 17 to 10, 3

D7 (Jackson), 12 to 1, $
kings, 110 (ButweH). $ to

Night Wind, Puilur 1 
erchant and Fifl n
Ne—Puree $1,000, fo, |.

tin, 99 (Mooney), 12 to 1,

V "(Ambrose), 7 to 10, 1

04 (Coltiletti), 8 to 1, t

1

A' *

Made-To-Measure or 
Complete to Wear\X

ê Gentlemen I This is an before our prices advance, to protect 
more for your clothes han you

é

Ziom paying $10.03 to $ 
So grasp it while it lasts.

& vneed to.
if V 300 selected patterns in suitin gs and overcoatings are offer

ed to choose’ from—and early buyers have the very best 
choice. Suit or overcoat, regular value $35 and $40.

| Made 
to

Measure

i

S/ k\

25$ 00 Or mit X
Complete 
to Wear^ Bone Dry. Maize and V ftV—Claiming, purse $800 

and up; mile and a tix'.

(Wida), 13 to 5, even, 1

(Thurber). 6 to 1, 6 to 2,

in, 106 (Barrett), 9 to 2,

Napthalius, Redetart 
;on. Lazy Lou and Gour-

—Claiming, purse $700, 4- 
p: mile and a sixteenth
's (Rodriguez), 5 to 1,

erdun. 104 (Coltilletti), i

Heinisch), 12 to 1, 5 to 1.

•kilistine, Brown's Favor- 
mental. Goldcrest Boy, 
tothel Hill, Leta and High

'■CE—Claiming, purse $800 
and up;

112 (Thurber), 9 to~5. 7 to

< (Wida)', 7 to 1, 5 to 2,

r
:MM L

Dc^ccNrr any tailoring house in Canada been able to give such tremendous values as 
REGENT TAILORS, and this particular of fer is quite an exceptional one as a real 
money-saving opportunity.
Remember that every garment made by REGENT TAILORS bears the same old de
pendable guarantee—perfect satisfaction or you do not have to take it. i

^^Give
nsMinutes cfvourtira^ 
You will save at least 

f 159 à minute

f
I

if

&

REGENT TAILORS•ETt

mile and A 1

8ov«cLd“ ' 159 Yonge Street Ev^g,
tne convenience o the pubdc we have opened, in addition to our busy Yonge Street Store, a .peciel large salesroom in connection with 
headquarter, tailor shop, at 86-88 Richmond Sheet West (next Gayety Theatre) where hundred, of people are working cheerfully in 

bright, sanitary rooms, while making the clothes you buy. You can leave your order here for suit or overcoat, or obtain a complete out£* 
ready-to-wear, in any size or style, the same as in any of our stores. -

L ■

1ouder, 109 (Roderiguea), >5 /,
Jack Reeves, Capt. 

'■ Antoinette. Contestant I

«
ourHAVANA.

a, Jan. 5.—Entries for 

C—Quarter-mile, 2-year-
a
V

. -106 Faction ,,.
.. 809 bCharmeunt ,.. 109 F 
.109 aGen. A’monte.112 

.112
entry. bJamaica Stable

E—Six furlongs, 4-year- | 
liming, purse $600: 1

106 Prince Direct. .107' 
.107 Ar. Middleton. .108
■ no Pierrot .................
..112 __ x 
0—5(4 furlongs, s'-yeur- â 
>urso $600;
..KM Dimmed ............... *104
.106 Bardora ................10Ÿ
-.109 Incinerator ....11# 
.112 '

i«

».r
! $ w

Gravenhtrrst 
Games next week: Tuesday—Graven- 

hurst at HuntsviMe, Friday—Bracebridge 
at Gravenhupst.

—Group No. 15—Section "B"—
—Goals—To 

Won. Lost. For. Ag. Play 
Parry Sound .... 0 0 0 0 4
Depot Harbor ... 0 0 0 0 4

Games next week: Thursday—Parry 
Sound at Depot Harbor.

—Group No. 16—Section "A"—
—Goals— To 

Won. Lost. For. Ag, Play 
.. 0 0 0 0 4
.. 0 0 0 0 4
.. 0 0 0 0 4

Games next week: Monday—Flesher- 
ton at Markdale. Friday—Dundalk at 
Flesherton.

—Group No. 16—Section “B”—
—Goals To

Won.Lost.For.Agst.Play 
.... 10313

113 3
................... 0 0,0 0 4
next week—Tuesday, Cheslcy 

at Wiarton. Friday, Chesley at Owen 
Sound.

FUTURITY COLTS OF FINE PROMISE
MR. W. H. GOCHER LOOKS ’EM OVER

0 0 0 0 4 Passenger Traffic. Passenger Traffic.
113

BY W. H. GOCHER.
Under the rules of harness racing, all 

foa-ls of 1917 will be three years old on 
January 1. With the beginning of the 
new year every follower of colt racing will 
begin to take stock of the youngsters. 
Each will select the one which, on public 
form, appears to have the beat chance of 
winning the big futurities of 1920.

While it is reasonable to expect that 
the winners will come from Uie group 
which was seen in front in the two-y ear* 
old events in 1919. they have not always 
proved the leaders, as was shown by 
Molly Knight this year, Mary Putney in 
1915, and The Harvester, in 1908. 
returns for the last few seasons, 
ever, have been on the side of 
which were raced freely in their two- 
year-old form. T<he best evidence of this 
is the careers of Periscope, Bruslloft, 
N<lla Dillon, The Real Lady, Miss Bertha 
Dilion, Harvest Gale, Volga and her bro
ther, Peter Volo.

At present it looks as If the 1920 Fu
turities would be another case of Peter 
the Great against the world. In the 
three-year-old division he will have Day- 
star, Natalie the Great, The Great Miss 
Morris, Evening Gale and Kilo,

his sons, Peter Volo will be represented 
by Voltage and Sunflash, Azoff by the 
fleet filly Sister Azoff, Szar Peter.by the 
Michigan stake -Winner Alta Coast, ana 
Peter Mozart by Lady Mozart that won 
at Readville in 2.14%.

Natalie the Great carried everything 
before her in the two-year-old races in 
1919, until Mr. Dudley caught her at 
Philadelphia end Dudette at Hartford. 
The Great Miss Morris showed that she 
had 2.10 speed, "but failed to win any of 
her engagements. Sickness kept Daystar 
among the trailers until the September 
meeting at Columbus. He won there and 
at Lexington, where he trotted a third 
heat in 2.10. Kilo was raced on the 
half-mile tracks. In July, while at North
ampton, Mass., she worked in 2 15% out
side of another horse. This was a hlgh- 
ciaas performance for a two-year-old 
over a half-mile track. It was followed 
by a victory at Mlneola, N.Y., In 2.15% 
and another at Monroe, N.Y., where she 
defeated Mr. Dudley and Laurette Tay
lor In 2.16%. She -Is owned by Charles 
Welland of New York. Voltage was 
started In a number of events over the 
western tracks, but made his best show
ing In the Lexington Stake, where he de
feated Harvest Horn, Lucille Harvester 
and Sunflash In 2 11%.

Of the Peter the Great group, Cox will 
have Daystar, Natalie the Great and the 
Great Mias Morris in his stable, es well 
as Jane tile Great and several others 
that have not started. It will require 
considerable speed and clever manage
ment to keep them out of the winning 
column. He will r!So train the Moko 
colt General Knight, which was not 
started test see sen except for a time 
record. Prior to the sickness which pu* 
him on the retired list this colt was 
considered the lest In the New Hamp
shire outfit. lie is a strongly made 
colt, with a beautiful wav of going 

K’ic. is now in Earl Pitman’s stable at 
Iren on, N.J., and will be prepared for 
a trip over the mile tracks. Voltages 
victory at Lexington in 2.11% places 
him very close to the two-yeer-old king 

—Group No. 8—Section “B”— row and Lady Mozart will not be very
Won. Lost. For. Ag. Plav far behind him If she stands training.'1

Stratford ................. 1 0 13 4 6 This HIlv (s owned by C. W. Leonard
Preston .............«... 1 0 3 1 5 of Boston, who has another string to

............................. o 2 5 16 4 vf" how in Evening Oat«. Fhe Is out of
Kitchener ............... 0 0 0 0 6 ‘he dam of Harvest Gale end Was con

cernes next week—Thursday, Kitchener side-ed the best two-tear-old in Thoms" 
at Stretford. W. Murrhv’g stable until her work

t i OI account of ’rmenees.
T< meet «his formidable array of rac- 

:rr material Etawah will send" Dudett'. 
with which Geers wen suoh a splendid 

ahd Tallahatchie, 
’hht-r» Is also emn'e evidm-e t>ha* Th- 
Hen-ester and Dillon Ax worthy families 

1'. contribute a f-w. The latter will 
’ e represented by Madam Dillon and 
F>‘e- T,e-tha. The latter ie a sister to 
Miss Bertha Dillon. tTer time record of 
2.09 Is the two-year-old mark for 19V). 
Perrin a'so defeated Klio at Mount Holly, 
N.J., with Madam Dl’lon in 2 29%. The 
Harvester looks to heve - = good n .-rop 
coming cn as he had In 1917, when Har- 
\este- Gt-le and Bertha McGuire 
at II eh heat. T-h~ fasten on oublie 
form ii. Emma. Hai v-ster. She was re- 
eentlr purchased by Br.ak Farm to take 
Mr. Dudley’s placo. This filly made her 

_ „ Ctt’y Start in the two-year-old division
. of the Kentucky Futurity and was ttm-

Northem Ontario Hockey Association, ed three

The following are the official group 
standings In the O. H. A.: —Group No. 7—

To5—The Uruguay Handl- 
'■ 8-year-olds and up. Senior Series.

—Group No. 1—
.... Won. Let. Fr. Ag. Play
Niagara Falls ............. 1 0 8 7 7
Port Colborne ............. 0 1 7 8 7
Welland ........................... o 0 0 0 8

Games next week—Tuesday, Welland 
at Port Colborne; Friday, Niagara Falls 
at Welland.

To
Won. Lost. Play.• 103 Top o* Momlng.106

■■TO® Diversion .......... J08.
..109 CromweB ............ Ï24
I—1 1-16 miles, 3-yesx- 
■im-ing, purse $600:
*101 Homan ...
.104 Mudsill ....
*106 Lariat ..........
• MU Regreisso ..______

■—-Mile and 50 yards, 4- 
), Claiming, purse $700: .. 
,.*93 Plantarede .... 97

*99 Zoie ......................... 192
l.MM Baby Cal ....e104

jjowance claimed.
I track fast, 
tna time.

Aura Lee ...
Hamilton ...;
Varsity............
Dentals....;........................ 0 0 6

Games this week—Thursday, Hamilton 
at Aura Lee. Arena, £30 p.m.

—Group No. 2—

0 6t Flesherton ....
Markdale, ••••••
Dundalk ...............

.... 0 0 6
0 » 6

—Group No. 8—*iô!«t
To

Ingersoll ....................Won. Lst. Fr. Ag. Play

.................................. 2 0 15 12 6
ru.sonburg .................. 0 2 7 15 6

Simcoe ................................ o 2
Woodstock .................... o 0 "6 0 8

Games next week—Tuesday, Paris at 
Wo0dstock. Simcoe at Tlllsonburg; Fri
day. Tillsonburg at Paris, Woodstock 
at Simcoe.

109 —Goals— To
- . ^ . Won. Lost. For Agst. Play
Parkdale ................ l 0 4 3 5
Argonauts ............. o 0 0 0 6

C................. 0 0 0 0 6
kitchener ............... 0 l 3 4 5
Gianitei ................. e 0 0 0

Gamee this week—Wednesday, Park- 
S” Argonauts. Arena at 8.30 p.m. 
eaturday, Kitchener at Granites. Arena, 
MO ».m.

5111

Wiarton 
Owen Sound ... 0 
Cheeley 

Games

6 The
how-
tbosfc6

WE BUY AND SELLHarvester, Lucille Harvester and Har
vest Horn have also shown well, the 
a*t named finishing second to Voltage 

when he won at, Lexington, wthile Mnr- 
i-artt Harvester was yell up in the race 
that Dudettewon at Hartford.

The boom that Mr. Dudley started for 
the J. Malcolm Forbes youngsters before 

0 dropped dead at Lexington will be 
continued in 1920. 
the three-year-oid divisloA by Miss Em. 
n White's stable. Native Girl and Mabel 

Powers, a sister to Labe Riddell, while 
the showing : of the Native King filly, 
I curette Taylor, as well as the Justlc-: 
Brook youngsters, Ruth Brook and 
Sonoma Brook, would warrant keeping 
tit m in the futurities. John E. Madden 
can also be depended on to give the 
Siliko fillies, Plausable and laughter, 
the latter beii.-g a sister to Periscope, 
an opportunity to appear in their three- 
venr-o’d engagements. Both of them 
were given (’me records at Poughkenpslc 
lost June end turned out. 
fak as shown bv the «wo-year-old races 
include Ophlr Cre»k bv Manrico: the 
Iowa Todd youngsters. Captain Eueene. 
that defeated Voltage and Maxey Todd 
when he won the Iowa Futurity at Des 
Moines: Prodigal Watts, wth which 
Geers won a dash at Cleveland in July; 
El Stout, by El Canto; Maxey Hall, bv 
Judge Maxey; Foneil, by Tregantle, 
Hurry On. by Dillon Axworthy, and the 
Blnjolla filly Betty K.. that won the two- 
year-old race at the Ohio State Flair.

On public form Natalie the Great 
pioved one of the best two-year-old 
tiut era in 1913. Mi. Dudley and t u- 
detle kept her very busy.. Each of them 
also defeated her. Daystar, after he re
covered his true form, bowled all of them 
over and pulled up looking for new fields 
to conquer. All things conside ed. Day
star looks like the colt that the futurity 
winners of 1920 w;l] be forced to defeat 
If they want to keep the honors from 
going to Castleton Farm.

Back of them Is the great unknown di
vision from which the winners of the fu
ture will be recruited A few of them 
will no doubt . come thru in 1920. 
while others will be reserved for the aged 
events: some b cause they failed to come 
up to expectav.ons or because their own
ers wished to give them an opportunity to 
mature b foré taking the woid.

—Group No. 17—
Northern Ontario Hockey Association.

—Group No. 18—Section "A”— 
Toronto Hockey League.

—Group No. 18—Section ’’B’’— 
Toronto Amateur Hockey Association.

—Group No. 9—
To AMERICAN CURRENCY 

(at a premium)
Cheque», Draft, 

Money Order». T

A. F. WEBSTER A, SON
68 Yonge Street.

Intermediate Series.
-Group No. 1, Section A—

—Goals— To
Vl___ _ Won.Lost.For.Agst.Play

.............. 0 0 0 0 3

Games next week—Friday,
1 « Queen’s.
* ' -Group No. 1, Section B—

—Goals— To 
Won. Lost. For. Agst.Play 

0 0 0 0 4
, °»    0 0 0 0 4

........................ 0 0 0 0 4
„ n,™68 next week—Tuesday, Belleville 
«ncton; Friday, Trenton at Belleville.

—Group No. 2—

Glencoe ............ Won. î^t. Fr. Ag. Play

Thames ville ................. 0 0 0 0 4
Blenheim ........................ o 0 0 0 4

Games next week—Monday, Thamc.i- 
v;lle at Glencoe; Wednesday, Glencoe at 
Blenheim.

R RIFLE CLUB.
Also Travelers’

I are the score» made 
tice before the matchs» 
t, A. E Gooderham. 
berts. 36; R. Stuart. 35:
|4: J. -Taffray, 34; W4 
alley, 34: G. Dudley, $6: V 
,r. Re4d, 33; H. J. White. 132. ...jr
[team of the Gcens wth g | 
[Toronto tonight at 8.1$-, < 
Irth Toronto) range, ston 
L rear of fire hall: H- 
Clarke, G. J. Rowe, A- 
R. Roberts, W. Ko! ley 
Btuart. F P. Lenahner. 
ray, W. Head.

Junior Series. 
—Group No. l—0 3 It will be aired in

—Goals To 
Won. Lost. For. Agst.Play

R. M. .......................... 0 0 0 0 4
Kingston................... 0 0 0 0 4
Queen's ..................... 0 0 0 0 4

First game: January 12, Kingston at 
R. M. C.

Kingston while oi—Group No. 10—
. , Won. Lost. For. Ag.P’.ay.
Î7°nd,OIi ...................  0 0 0 0 4

rP,la ........................... 0 0 0 0 4
Watford ...................... o 0 0 0 4
..Games next week—Tuesday. London at 
Watford; Friday, Sarnia at London.

—Group No. 11—Section A— To 
Won. Lost. For. Ag.PIay. 

• 3 0 5 3 3

X.To

First game, January 13, DunnvlIIe at 
Welland. The events Included competitions at 

Central Y. for some of the boys' classes, 
with the corresponding classes In Cen
tral’s membership; swimming teats con
forming to the Canadian standard effi
ciency program for boys, and a monster 
general display of swimming and diving 
on New Year’s Day. this latter being 
staged for the especial benefit of mem
bers and friends.

The hoys who took part In the am-' 
gram at Central not only had a lino 
time, but covered themse.lves with glory, 
winning the majority of the events.

Messrs. Forgie, Wood and Grey de
serve the thanks of all concerned $or 
the able manner in which everything 
was conducted and for promoting a 
competition that served the purpose Of 
arousing the keen Interest of so many 
boys.

The results of the standard efficiency 
tests are very gratifying. About thirty 
in each of the junior classes were suc- 
cesslul in passing their tests, 
maining classes will have their teats 
during the coming week.

Dome twenty of Broadview’s bunt 
swimmer- took part in the New Year s 
display. Full-dress comedy stunts from 
the gallery, life-saving, fancy swimming 
and fancy diving were witnessed by a 
good crowd of members and friends. 
Amongst the prominent performers were 
Messrs. David, Hec Crighton, Fitzpat
rick. Bartlett, Haywood. Qlldner, Burry, 
Rankin, Patterson, Walkem and Birman.

In another week classes In life-saving 
proficiency will be under way for seniors 
and also for all the boys’ classes.

teville —Group No. 7—
Won. Lost For. Ag. Play.

London .................... 2 14 5 6
Tlllsonburg______  2 15 17 5
Woodstock ............. l il g 6
Paris ........................... o 5 14 6
St. Thomas .... 0 6 7 7

Games next week—Monday, Woodstock 
r.t Paris: Tuesday, St. Thomas at Lon
don; Friday, London at St. Thomas; Para* 
at Woodstock.

—Group No. 8—Section A)— To 
, , Won. Lost. For. Ag. Play.
St. Mary's v.......... o 0 0 0 2
Seaforth .:............ o 0 0 0 2

First game, January 13, St. Mary’s at 
Seaforth. „

To

—Group No. 2—Section “A"'—
—Goals To

Won.Lost.For.Agst.Play 
0 0 0 0- 

0 0 0 4
Games next week—Wednesday, Lind

say at Teterboro.
—Group N<r, 2—Section ”R”—

—Goals To
Won.Lost.For.Agst.Play 

0 0 0 4
0 0 0 4
0 0 0 4

St. Mary's .
Milverton ..
Stratford ................. g n n 0 I

Games next week—Wednesday. Mllver- 
touat .Stratfon,: Friday, Stratford at St.

Lindsay .
Peterboro ..... 0n 1 3 n

—Goals— To 
Won.Lost.For.Agst.Play 

1 0 !> 2 : 7Whwb. .
£ert Hope

.......... „
çJJJjjanviUe .... o

fSf®? Bex^J*66'4-Monday, Oshawa at 
Whithv. Thursday, Bowmanville at 

wy- Friday, Ccbourg at Oshawa. 
—Group No. 3—

. I 5 36 6
11 (I 0 .8
15 6 7
12 9 7

Group No. lb—Section B— To 
,, Won. Lost. For, Ag.PIay.

................... 1 0 9 13
Goderich ................. i i 7 o
Mitchell .................... 0 16 7 3
,tC?,m?s next week—Tuesday, Goderich 
at Seaforth; triday. Seaforth at Mitchell.

—Group No. 12— To
. w°n. Lost. For. Ag.PIay.

Kitchener ............... 1 0 6 4 7
Elmira ... ............... o 1 .4 '
Galt ............................. 0 0 0 0
r^<?aJrleS nT,rt week—Monday Galt at 
Kitchener: Friday. (Eimiis at Galt.

—urupp .No. 13—
’ —Goals—To

Won. Lost. For. Ag. Play
Ayr .......... ...V.... 1 0 8 5 7
Drumbo .................... 0 1 5 g 7
New Hamburg ..9 0 0 0 8

Games next _week: Tuesdày—Ayr at 
New Hamburg. Friday—New Hamburg 
at, Ayr. y

- "ii" —Group No. 14—
—Goals—To 

Won. Lost. For. Ag. Plav 
, 2 0 17 9 4
■ 1 0 , 10 1 5
• 0 2 6 21 4
.0 1 4 1; 5

Monday—Cold ng- 
xvood at Orillia. Friday—Barrie at Mid
land.

OPER
VHITE

Belleville ..
PietOn ...
Trenton ,.

Games nex6 week—Monday, Picton n* 
Belleville. Thursday. Trenton at Picton. 

—Group No. 3—

0

—Goals— TO 
Won.Lost.For.Agst.Play 

. 1 0 18 .7 7
• 0 1 7 18 7

—Goals To
Won.Lost.For.Agst.Play 

0 6 4
1 10 S

TMtrboro ...
Bifeè. 0 0 0 0 8

”[,ek—Monday, Cannington 
Undsav- ^ ednesday. Peterboro.pt 

- Irlday, Lindsay at Cannington.

Oshawa ...
Cobourg ..
Whitby ...
Bowmanville 

Games next week—Tuesday, Bowman
ville at Whitby. Thursday, Oshawa at 
Cobourg.

6 7
1 4 6 I1 8 10

The re-wna
—Group No. 9—

Won. Lost. For. Ag. Play 
Co ungwood .... 1 0 11 7 7
SVvner ...................... 0 1 7 u 3

Games next week—Monday. Colllngwood 
a; ^tajner.

—Group No. 4—
—Goals— ’.’o 

Won.Lost.For.Agst.Play 
••. 0 0 0 0 4
••■0 0 0 0 t
week—Friday, Newmarket

—Group No. 5—

—Qroup No. 4—
Won. Lost. For. Ak. Play. 

Univ. Schools .... 0 0 0 0 3.
St. Andrew’s ... 0 0 0 0 8
Upper Canada .. 0 0 0 0 8
De La Salle .-.. 0 0 0 0 g
St. Michael’s .... 0 0 0 0 8

Games next week—Wednesday, U. T. 
S. at De La Salle.

To
te*» • -nee at Hartford

3AUSTS
Mowing Disease* t 

Oyspepela 
Epilepsy 
Hhenmatls*
Skin Disease» 
Kidney Affeetlen»

I AND
ind Bladder Diseased.
|>ry for free advice. Medici»» 
t form. Hours— 10 a.m to 1 
i. Sundays—10a.m. to 1 P*®*.
Illation Free

—Group No. 10—
Wcui. Lost For. As. Play

............  1 0-14 3 5

............. 1 0 12 5 5

...... 0 1 5 12 4

Midland .,
Orillia ....
Bradford ,
Barrie ......................... 6 0 0 Ô 6

Games next week—Monday, Orillia at 
Barrie; Wednesday, Barrie at Midland; 
Friday, Midland et Orillia.

—Group No 11—
Won. Lost. For. Ag. Play 
.1 0 10 3 3
.0 1 3 10 3
.0 0 0 0 4
week—Thursday. Owen

T■o
Infctlmmon Won- Lst- Fr. Ag. P’.ay

feston ..................... 2 0 11 5 6 -
Belton t l ..

13 £L Weston*1" Monday, Brarnptm

■I nF«aWed.n„e8,la>". Bolton atM ’ Fr,day. Weston at Botlon.
fH « Group No. 6—

■ B^llgton Woii. Lst. Fr. Ag.' PUy
BUton “   U t) o u *.

$*8re jan coals to count, tint

1

i.'. -
—Group No. 5—

Won. Lost. For. Ag. Play. 
1 0 5 4 5

To
Midland .. 
Collingwood 
Barrie ....
Orillia ....

Games next week:

0 .
U Aura Lee 

Purkdaie ..
Vareitv Jre.
To-onto C. C. .. 0 0 0 0 6

Games next week—Tuesday. Aura Lee O *n Sound ..
at T.C.C. (Arena. 8.30 p.m.); Saturday. Markdale ..........
Parkdaie at Varsity (Arena, 2.80 p.m.) Shelbourne ...

—Group No. 6— To Games next
Won. Lost. For. J^r. Play. Sound at Shelboume.

6 4

.01455

.0 0 0 0 6
BELFAST CUP RESULTS.

Louden. Jan. 5.—(Canadian
Cabie.)—Tlie Belfast Cup matches re
sulted as follows:

Linflefld 4. Shelboume 1.
Distillery 1. Celtic 0.
Glentoran 1, Glenavo» 3%

Press—Group No. 15—Section ’ A ’—
—Goals— To 

Won. Lost. For. Ag. Play 
..1 0 16 3 3
.. 0 1 8 16

ER & WHITE BROADVIEW SWIMMERS
HAD BUSY WEEK.

The Broadview swimmers were exeep- 
hoate below 2.11. Margaret tionally busy during the holiday period

Sf Toronto Ont.
Bracebridge . 
Huntsville ...........

Dunn ville .... 
8 Welland *.... w 1)

al.Uai.-j^.AL

Li

i

F

♦
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*

L

RAYMOND-WHITCOMBE10111$
— TO —

WEST INDIES AND SOUTH AMERICA 
CALIFORNIA AND HAWAII 
EUROPE AND THE BATTLEFIELDS 
AND WORLD TOURS

For Literature and Full Information

MELVILLE-DAVIS STEAMSHIP & TOURING GO., LTD,
24 Toronto Street Toronto.

. O.H.A. GROUP STANDINGS
Senior, Intermediate, Junior
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A11 TUESDAY MORNING JANUARY 6 1920 BTHE TORONTO WORLDPAGE TEN TUE:Ü li

"BLIND HUSBANDS.” "’«i
Film at Allan Theatre is Vivirf, y. 

usual and Romantic Love Store*; 
and Scenic Wonder.

Awe-inspiring acenery, splendor 
costumes, daring dramatic action 
a well-padded “brlc-bat moral" 
bine to make “Blind Husbands,” 
ing eut tlbe Allen Theatre this 
a story so vivid, eo unusual, that"! 
leaves its countless scenes in on* 
memory for an Indefinite period. V 
short the Canadian Universal to.
Company has not presented to CfeSS 
dlan audiences a stronger «tory, rnoà K 
cvmipelling in human interest.

It Is a perfect photoplay, contaiahs 
a love story* as appealing asit^S 
romantic. Thru ting to the extreme**® and full par 
W a 'scenic marvel as wendrot* * ! *10,086 yea^*-
the most inspiring travel picture, it. I SSSlna 3 
action is staged amidst the enthral. ■ ïtsn Dept li 
Ing Alpine scenery and Is o't an arb-ll m 
tetto quality quite unusual in mw. 
lrg pictures. The story is of the 
type that holds one spellbound as i^ 
theme is unfolded, and is a powerful 
denunciation of a man who, donninr a* 
cloak of professional 
leaves hie wife seemingly out of hit 
scheme of Me. In “Blind Husbands*
Dr. Armstrong, the famous Americas 
surgeon, almost loses his heauttM 
young wife to an Austrian lieutenant, 
who showers upon her the attention! 
that her husband is neglectful to re
member. X-HrtV

Eric Strbherm, who depicted the r*r ' 
pulsive rote of a Hun officer 6n “Thai 
Heart of Humanity,” is the atar-a;. 
rector author-villain of the picture à* 
vividly deplete the arrogant eslnlnltyo* 
the dams. Francelia BlUlngton, waa 
is decidedly beautiful, plays the role 
of Mrs. Armstrong and the excellent 
cast of .players in support are: Sm 
De Qrassi, H. Gibeon-Gowland, Val
erie Germcnprez and Jack Perrin.

“THE BRAT."

Nazimova in Role Dear to Her C 
Heart Enchants Audiences at 

Regent.

SBIG SISTERS HEAR / 
MRS. SIDNEY SMALL

UNIQUE DECORATIONS ON SMART GOWN1
■1

Plays, Pictures and Music • CLA 
AD ViI

I1 >I
r“FAIR AND WARMER.”

Avery Hopweod’s Farce Skilfully Acted 
at Grand Opera House, Keeps 

Audience Amused.

"FRIENDLY ENEMIES"
Old-Time Comedy-Drama at Royal 

Alexandra Throws Light on Ger- 
man-American Sentiments.

“LISTEN LESTER.”
Brightest of Musical Comedies Makes 

Fine First Night Impression
at Princess. '

F«Speaker at Catholic Meeting 
Pleads for Co-operation 

of Societies.

a % i ■ FEMALE hand
■ men's olothinf 

office, fourth 
son Company.

I WANTED^-For 
genei al ton hi 
ton avenue.

;V
:L:

m “Fair and Warmer" is indeed au 
entertaining farce, and /as presented 
by the company at the Grand Opera 
House last evening, the coherent story 
was reflated strikingly dramatic. The 
first act opens on a family disagree
ment between Mr. and Mrs. Bartiel 
married two years, because Mrs. Bart
lett likes parties and Mr. Bartlett) 
thinks his place is the home. There) 
enters an ex-suitor of Mrs. Bartlett, 
who cajoles her oft to the opera with) 
him. Mr. and (Mrs- Jack Wheeler, 
meantime, have arrived with the notion 
that they had been invited to dinner 
that night. They are discovered to 
be as sadly ill-assorted as the Bart-i 
letts, except that It is Mrs. Wheeled 
who is overly domestic and her hus-i 
band who pines for a spree. A deft) 
scene or,two and presto! Mr. Bartlett) 
and Mrs. Wheeler are left alone, facing) 
the fact that they are not only de
serted, but have been deceived. They) 
vow a revenge. Altho they have no) 
fondness for each other they agree to) 
sit up together til the errant spouses 
come back, who, finding them 
promised, will be abashed by their own 
wickedness and reform. As the clock! 
winds over towards the wee small 
hours the two innocents can hardly 
keep awake, and, having heard that*1 
drinks were great for keeping a party) 
going they began to mix and drink all/ 
the fearsome brews that ignorance and 
a osllaret can provide. What happens 
by the time the wanderers return makes 

What happens 
when, instead of being penitent andi 
abashed, they are outraged and) 
threaten the extreme penalty of the) 
law, makes another quite as good. The 
explanations, which don’t explain, and 
the circumstantial evidence, which 
tightens with every coil, very nearly 
wreck the two households. And even 
at the very happy end the author 
Avery Hopwood, tips it off that a hus-i 
band who is really better than he 
should be is virtually Impossible tot 
re-urn. It is a clever farce and skil
fully acted.

“Listen Lester," a musical comedy, 
which has the reputation of being 
among the best of its kind, began a 
week's engagement at the Princess last 

crowded house and 
to achieve

"Friendly Enemies” is a comedy- 
drama of the old wholesome style, with 
plenty, of broad humor, kindly home 
sentiment, honest patriotism, and a 
contemporary interest, which is more 
vital for the United States than for 
Canada, but represents very tnily the 
sentiments - of our neighbors to the 
■south. Last night’s audience at the 
Royal Alexandra laughed a great deal 
over the comedy of the two Germans, 
the one thoroly .American In his al
legiance. the other in 1918 still cling
ing to the fiction of an honest and 
humane Germany. The prorGerman 
learns his lesson In the second act, 
and in the third, which is not alto
gether essential, he does willing if 
tardy service for his adopted country. 
The story of the play Ijs brief. T' 
two Germans, Karl Pfeiffer (Henry J- 
Hooper) and Henry Block (Will H. 
Sloan), have come from Germany and 
prospered In New York. Karl, as a 
shoe manufacturer, and Henry, as a 
banker. Henry has become thoroly 
American in sentiment, but Karl 
maintains his German characteristics. 
The family and friendly" relations of 
the two are amusingly and pleasantly 
illustrated. Marie Pfeiffer (Augusta 
Burmester) has to keep up a German 
exterior to please tor husband, but at 
.heart she Is American. Her son, 
Wilhelm to his father. Billy to her 
(Ray Wilson), has enlisted without his 
father's knowledge, and is engaged to 
marry June Block (Natalie Manning). 
The chief of the German spy system, 
Walter Stuart, really Anton Muller 
(Lewis Hartmann), has appealed to 
Pfeiffer to help him. with money to 
assist his plots. The motive of the 
piece is the difficulty of breaking to 
Pfeiffer the news of his son’s enlist
ment and early departure for France, 
and the old man’s stubborn faith in a 
righteous Germany. His wife can do 
nothing with him. “American women 
have the gift ot speech, but when a 
German woman marries, her husband 
makes her one fine gift—silence!”

If the war sentiment is a little be
lated for some, It is not overdrawn 
as a representation of the facts of Ger- 
man-American home life, 
real pathos In .the childish faith with 
which the" old German clings to his 
dream of the Fatherland, 
tragedy in it for him when his 
tells him "the truth has not been 
printed in Germany since August 4, 
1914." But he' is unconvinced, and his 
banker friend apologizes for him char
acteristically—“He’s got such a sweet 
nature; that’s why I love him—damn 
him!’’ As they fight their battles to
gether, .the' two old friends create 
much laughter, and there is consider
able intensity* of feeling in the

I i m■ -Mr*. Sidney Small, president of the Big 
Sisters, was the speaker last night in the 
second of a course ot addresses launched 
by the Catholic Big Sisters, the well at
tended meeting being held in tiie board 

'room of the Cathedral Hall. Bond street. 
Miss Mary Power,, B.A., president, was 
in the chair. The plea of Mrs. Small’s 
address was for co-operation between the 
sister societies—co-operaition 
given heartily would cover thç city so 
that not one little sister who\ wanted 
assistance would be overlooked. Discus* 
sion followed. In which Mrs. O’Connor, 
Mrs. Emma O'Sullivan, Mrs. W. A. Ka
vanagh and others took part, the result 
being the passing of two resolutions, the 
first, which was moved by Mrs. O’Connor 
and seconded by Miss Mary McMahon, 
asked that legislation tie passed which 
would permit of the appointment of a 
woman as associate judge-of the juvenile 
court. The second resolution, which was 
moved by Mrs. O'Connor and seconded by 
Miss May Kavanagh, entered a protest 
against recent legislation in 
with the medical health act. which enacts 
that any girl or woman charged with 
vagrancy be sent to a penal institution 
for medical examination even before the 
charge is proved, a dejay of days or 
weeks being sometimes “entailed upon the 
one arrested.

This latter resolution arose from a case 
cited by Mrs. O’Connor, who Is in daîTy 
attendance at the courts, of the arrest of 
two young girls who were seen going into 
a Macedonian restaurant and who were 
ordered to jail on mere suspicion toy the 
magisti ate, the order toeing only changed 
to a house of refuge after much solicita
tion. It was felt by the meeting that 
existing legislation was very unfair and 
prejudicial to Justice.

m Ag<i:

night before a 
promptly proceeded 
splendid success as a» entertainment. 
Brightness and life are paramount 
propertied of the show and everything 
goes thru with a lilt and a dash that 
completely banish dullness and lnstal 
mirth in its place. The program has 
many lively, catchy songs and dances 
and it is dashed off in a manner that 
gives the maximum inducement to 
laughter. The' scene is laid at 
Hotel Ritz at Palm Beach and every
thing qlse is in keeping with the mag
nificence of that hostelry. Variety 
stalks thru the program and widens 
up the scope of the play. It contains 
mariy hits at the prevailing manners 
and prices of the times and all Its 
allusions are to current affairs and 
they always swiftly raise a laugh.

The show has its action around an 
old philanderer of a millionaire and his 
charming true-love -seeking daughter. 
The father is pursued by a lively, 
saucy, mercenary girl who holds com
promising letters written by him in 
moments of folly. The bulk of the 
comedy comes from attempts to steal 
the letters and restore them to him 
for a reward. Opportunity thus comes 
in for an introduction of many farcical 
minor mishaps. Breaks in the comedy 
come with many of the musical num
bers. In these the (girls of the chorus 
pppear in beautiful and gorgeous cos
tumes. One particularly gaudy num
ber introduces girls In strong colored 
costumes, representing Egypt, China, 
California, England, Ireland, Scotland 
and Miss Toronto. The last named is 
a giddy creature indeed.

Miss Ada Mae Weeks, who has the 
part of the leading woman, displays 
sweetness, grace, beauty, vivacity and 
kindred theatrical virtues in her 
formances. She dances like a sprite 
and sings like a cherub. Miss Ruth 
Matoee, as Arbutus Quilty, who has as 
her part the trailing of the philan
derer, holds up excellently a counter
balancing role to Miss Weeks. Fred 
Heider, who appears as William Penn, 
a fixer, is not only a comedian of 
parts, but a considerable contortionist 
and gymnast. Joe F. Brown, as Les
ter Lite, a porter, is a screaming sort 
of comedian. He is also a sort of foil 
to Heider. Other members of the com
pany behave with distinction in their 
allotted parts.
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CENTRAL G. W. V. A.
CELEBRATES CHRISTMAS

"The Brat” is the happiest kind * 
vehicle for that greatest of emotional,- 
actresses—Nazimova. This feature 
attraction oti the bill at the Regs*,, 
Theatre this week portrays closit0, 
great contrasts in human nature with 
the little star in her element as j§'": 
stheet urchin of New York. And the 
work of art which she makes of aB 
her pictures is Intensified by her love 
of a role dear to her own heart.

“Brat” is a chorus girl down on her 
luck, coming constantly against /*ta® 
rotten side of life and remaining i 
self. Macmillan Forrester is a t 
peramental author in search of < 
for his new novel and he meets HE 
ideal girl of the streets in "a typical 
night court of New York. Delighted 
with Brat’s type and her characteris
tics, he takes her to live In a big 

‘Fifth avenue house with his uncle, (to 
bishop, his mother and fiancee, inci
dentally a younger and weaker bro«? 
ther. Here the author studies her, by 
noting every trick of gesture #§§ 
speech. Studies her solely from a lit
erary standpoint at first—but Brat to 
not the type to remain impersonal.
She is very sensible to the human sid*) 
of life. A compromising situation 
works the ,play up to a crisis which *11 
very delightfully and simply solved 
a repentant fiancee. Perhaps Ni 
mova, purely as an individual, is ;.<8L ...
her best in a unique rabbit dance ittlfl *== 
a real theatre, and a society audience.
Here she, is droll, and one laughs, 
she is sad" and one is bitter; an#, then’ 
showery typically gives an honest to 
goodness swear—and tone-- laujjjji) ?
again. A human play whimsically'H® 
tenpneted by an incomparable actress.

Among the other attractions on tbs 
Regent bill is a delightful overture b? 
the orchestra. Massenet’s "Phedri 
and a comedy and divers pleasl 
films.

Central branch G.W.V.A. held their 
annual Christinas tree yesterday in the 
Kmgtots of Columtous Hall, Sherboume 
street. W. J. O’Grady, under whose aus
pices the event was inaugurated, presid
ed. Among those present were Mayor 
Church, \ W. A. Way and a com
mittee of ladles as follows: Miss Love- 
grove, Mrs. Greaves, Mrs. Blayley, Mrs. 
George, Mrs. McFarland,' Mrs. Steward, 
Mrs. Chambers and Mrs. Barhlll. W. 
Ralone was a capable Santa Claus, and 
oOO children and a large number of sol
diers widows and dependents were the 
) eelpients of his bounty. A feature of the 
proceedings was the entertainment given 
by A. R. Cowan (boy) and W. Belland 
(girl) and a number of local artists.
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at the gayety

Gu,„F«y *".d Johnny Walker Help to 
Mjke Sight Seers’ Burlesque 

Company Greet Merrymaker.

There is

m A suggestion of bouffancy and the full skirt combine to make thi* a most in
teresting model. The grape clusters and spangled banding afford a charm
ing contrasting nots.

/
? a-li There is

son-

«ÿïïï
the famous Sight r
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FORWARD MOVEMENTS

Fay „ jTff^SSSS
favorites in burlesque and he has bar-
the ,0hLLUIîJ,n BtOT,e for a!! who visit 
the show this week. He works hard 
and is assisted in funmaking by
t»rL,nrtb«?ya,ke,r' WaIker does a Scotch 
matinee^ WO” severaJ encores at the

Lillian Isabel! singe in front v,
on^tdUj?n8r the 8how and in the sec
ond act offers a good musical act. She
?î*,y8 We,! vto,ln and mandolin
and to round her finished 
closes with selections on the haro 
Pf**. and Er,ln sins and dance well 
Dlek»hJr' and FI° Davjs with Kathryn 
P„ ,k.ay ®fe 8®en to good advantage 
leading the chorus. The chorus '
well ^°ny type a®d sing

a Jh„eI* are flye sesnes in the opening 
aiet and four in the second. In the
'^ecwZ"°f1 the !h0W a clever number 
Records is put over by all

1 members of the troupe.

i ,

A series of conferences on the organ
ization of the various forward 
ments has been planned by the five 

t communions co-operating in the Un- 
i_ited National Campaign. The .director 

of the movement in, say, the Angli
can Church, will request all the clergy 
and an equal number of lay delegatee 
from a specified district to meet for 
conference in a convenient town. Each 
of the other communions will call a 
similar conference for the same day. 
The afternoon will be given to denom
inational discussions. In the evening, 
there will be a mass meeting, where 
the delegates of all five groups will 
assemble to hear some outstanding 
speakers.

I ' . move-jji
AT SHEA'S." WHERE GOOD
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A Thoroly Entertaining Bill Satisfies 
Toronto Theatra-goers of Every 

Shade of Opinion.
t peg*

sages where Pfeiffer fights against his 
natural affection, and „ his wife and 
daughter-in-law Ve overwhelmed with 
the tragedy that Muller had plotted 
As a picture of American German so
ciety once the war got hold of the 
United States, it is a serviceable re
cord, and, apart from its humor, is of 
interest as showing what the United 
States thinks of itseif.

Mrs. Lionel Clarke gave a party of one 
hundred young people yesterday after
noon at Government House for her 
Master Douglad Clarke, when she re
ceived in

I Hanna, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hills, Miss 
Anglin. Mr. and Mrs. Watt, Miss Sprigs, 
Miss Phyllis Macklem, Mr. Berkinshaw. 
Miss Tylee (Oshawa), Mr. Harry Mac
Millan, Mr. Percy Arnold!, Miss Nancy 
Boyd, Miss Drynan, Mrs. Ernest Wat
kins, Mr. Wedd, Mr. J. T. White, Mr, 
and Mrs. Vanstone, Mr. Latimer, Mr. 
McGHlivray, Mr. Macintosh, Mrs. J. R. 
Rea, Capt. L. Lott, Mr. Grier, 
Husband, Mr. Mowat, Mr. Bishop, Mr. 
Bradshaw, Mr. Cromble, Mr. Benedict, 
Dr. To veil. ;

Prof. Squair gave a dinner at the York 
Club last, night.

Mrs. Rose Henderson, Montreal, wiH*be 
in town next week, when the executive 
of the Big Sisters' Association will give a 
luncheon a/t the King Edward for her.

Mr. and Mrs. McLaughlin gave a very 
lovely ball in Oshawa on New Year's Eve, 
when the billiard room was cegtred with 
an enormous bell, which at midnight 
showered presents on all the guests by 
each one putting a string. This was said 
to toe A he best dance ever given toy the 
hospitable and popular host and hostess.

The National Council of the Y.M.C.A. 
is giving a dinner at the King Edward or. 
Friday the 23rd Inst.

The marriage look place on Saturday 
afternoon, at the house of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. F. Grigg, 8 Wheeler avenue, of their 
eldest daughter, Marion

\
of the*T IZ Twe " favorite and familiar acts 

head the program at Shea’s this 
week, Paul Morton and kaomi Glass 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Barry in 
“The Rube.” ’' The musical satire, 
'T919-1930,” was clever and altho there 
is nothing new in' the turn it obtained 
its usual good reception from a loyal 
matinee audience.' But there Was a 
novel note in the performance yester
day afternoon when unfortunately the 
“prop” baby lost a leg "on stage.” The 
accident was provocative of a ripple ’ 
(slight) of amusement.

Judging by the reception accorded 
to "The Rutoe,” Mrs. Jimmy’s infec
tious laughter and Jimmy’s pleasan
tries have lost none of their power to 
thoroly please Toronto theatre-goers.

Jim and Betty Morgan sang their 
own songs in their own inimitable 
way and in so doing succeeded admir
ably in pleasing their hearers. A par
ticularly clever if somewhat risque 
number gave the inside story of the 
time when “Cleopatra had a jazz 
band.” The applause that greeted this 
offering showed that the story pleased 
the audience quite as much as jazz 
would have pleased the beauty.

A musical number of considerable 
merit presented by the Twelve Navas- 
sar Girls was

son.■
. tfie morn ing-room, wearing
black satin and pearls. Miss Diana 
Clarke, in rose taffeta, received with 
her mother and Master Douglas Clarke, 
his honor the lieutenant-governor arriv- 
ing before the party broke up. The boÿs 
and girls danced In the btfllroom, where 
the alcoves and platform were banked 
with palms and ferns, edged with pri
mulas. In the palm-room, where tea 
was served, there were azaleas covered 
with blossom, and on the table were 
exquislted cyclamen and pink roses. An 
orchestra played during the afternoon.

Mrs. Russell Skey gave a not-out party 
of sixty yesterday for Miss Kathleen 
Skey, at Mr*. Folllngsby’s" house, 
young people danced in all the spacious 
rooms, and’a buffet supper was served, 
the decorations being of pink roses. Mrs. 
Skey wore silver; Mrs. Driffield was 
in a black sequin gown, and Miss Kath
leen Skey looked very pretty in cloth of 
silver, trimmed with cerise.

Mr. Englehart, accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Duncan Coulson, is leaving on 
Wednesday lor Santa Barbara for thff 
remainder of the winter.

The first dinner-dance of the Dancing 
Hub at the King Edward this year was 
exceedingly well patronized, one hundred 
and seventy dining at the tables, which 
were so gay and effective, each one 
centred with a pot of pink begonia. Some 
of those present were: Col. Arthur Kirk
patrick, the Misses Kirkpatrick, Mr. 
Kirkpatrick, Capt Dudley Hagarty. the 
Misses Katherine and Alice Hagarty. 
Mrs. "Burr, Miss Burr, Mrs. Porter, Mr 
and Mrs. Sinily, Miss Eva Bundy, Mr. 
and Mrs. Percivai Leadley, Miss Biggar, 
Miss Audrey Hall, Miss Gladys Gage, air. 
J. W. Mackenzie, Mr. and Mrs. Hamil
ton Wills, Dr. Smirlle Lawson, Mrs. 
Langmuir. Miss Cassidy, Miss Manor.. 
Cassidy, Miss Marion Gibson. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Fraser. Miss Bullock <Ga- 
nanoque), Mr. Bruce Riordon, yAtdame 
Laurin, Miss Marguerite 
and Mrs. Yorls Ryerson,

■ act she
};1
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Clever Son of Nippon Does Incredible 
■Things With Chalk and 

Blackboard.

Heralded as a mental marvel, Tameo 
KaJiyama’s performance at Loews 
Theatre and Winter Garden this week 
makes the title inadequate. One thing 
at a time is usually considered fair 
’doing,” but this clever son of Nippon 

succeeds in doing four and five things 
at once, and does them remarkably 
well. Talking, reading and writing at 
one time and doing some almost in
credible things with a piece of chalk 
and a blackboard are the least of his 
talents, and the end of his demonstra
tion was marked with continuous and 
well-deserved applause.

Rucker and Winifred are just as 
funny as ever, and their 
"lines” were invariably greeted with 
roars of laughter.
, Another amusing and clever act was 
‘The Prodigal Father.” Lew Welsh’s 

new vehicle. The story is original, and 
deals with the law practice 
of an old Jewish couple, 
short and clients

DR. KNIGHT, 
practice limite 
tt action. Nut 
Klmpson’e.

H. A. ÛÀLlOIA 
Queen. Uiov 
phone for nig!

TALK TO BEEKEEPERS.

I Wm. Couse, a past president of the 
Ontario Beekeepers’ Association, gave an 

r, interesting talk to Toronto beekeepers at 
.their meeting held last night in Fores
ters’ Hall. College and Yonge streets. As 
a practical beejkeeiper, his talk was help
ful, and was intended for the amateur 
who faces difficulties with the manag
ing of his hive.

It was decided that

of the

The i “A WIDOW BY PROXY” 

Marguerite Clar~8tir. in Complex

-waewaF"
Electric;

i SPECIAL pi* ice I 
and wiring. Al

I] the G.W-V.A. CIRCUS, association
would share the cost of subscriptions to 
standard publications that would cut the 
Price to me-mtoers to about one-half 

The. next meeting will be held Friday, 
Jan. 30, when it is expected F Eric 
Mttien. provincial apiarist, will be "present 
to make the evening helpful to beekeep
er*.

th-Ajd_£y Froxy," showing at Midwinter Shew at Armories Drawl 
starring ^ thla week, a„d Large Audiences Nightly by S
picture* ! <r,ark la » worthy Good Shewing. , 1
picture ror the actress abilities in _______
situation i«f ™2lln]s!?al comedy. The Three thousand attended the' G.W. 
fairs Panied°nh-of. *hose mixed-up af- V.A. Midwinter Circus held last night 
human Y complexities of as usual at the armories, University ■ =
oft the role 54188 Clark carries aventie. A thorogolng series of hair-
art of hlnmn»th great talent in the raising stunts was appreciated to the 
Glorialimit, the repertoire of Madame Be-! 

into the rrui th»u necessity, is forced dini, equestrienne of note, and 4 
widow <A tt J,a1?k Bennington's Madame Cecile, iron-jaw artist, swing- 
The real TV>ié F" ^llled in action). Ing taut to the bars by her teeth.vyilg 
to the nart °l„a*.J6*'U8eB to plaY up at every turn with the Inimitable dti- 
ing for mnnef-d ^ modiste Is press- Play of the Nelson Frères et Soeun, 
hatched „n !L„|S° merry Plot is tlght-rope and acrobatic experts. 
story into one »5 t,he. actlon of the Well phrased is the term "high' 
frorn one e°mLZh C*. ■|umps ra(Pid)y school equestrienne” with respect to*, 

one embarrassftg situation to Madame Bedlnnl and her *16,0* 
nTat Vnningrton estate, equlnes. These proved themselvel. *f 

sale of of authorizing the virtue of innumerable turns and poi-
ess the ch stle is heir- lures, to be among the .best educated
Steven it w WldPW meets ICousln of their class, and aristocrats thev are. 
bargain fhe^no d a .hero into the No less appreciated was the deft *»• v 
Thif is (tht saved Jack’s life). P«al and swift but accurate step^f'l
widow to fin"L ,rs“°1 for Jack’s the madame herself. The Nelson fast- i 
then Steve deci- r °c6 JFith him, but with its five strong-arm women. 1 
women Ind admi,8 hlhates deceit in as handsome as they are strong. £9 
wardness Afte^^hf 8traightfor- almost too well known to call for com- I 
dent rush of action*8,,11!?ls a 8ud" ™ent’ Swlft,T they sped from bar to I 
to the olot anH °ü’ & dramatlc turn bar, and deftly they spedMlong the wire I 
the thoro inter.., , endlnK And rope across apace amid deep silence, | j OR DEAfT s
up for an endinl°f 8tory ™akes The agility and strength of the brother 1 of mon pi:.,®
any in tense equa?Rv Wll*Cl1 ml®’ht lack equal,y nofable. Last, but decld- Beet.

Other film et*...,, edly not least, was the demonstration *
evident entertain!^0110"*. add to the by Madame Cecile of grim tenacity, “v 
bill' tertainment of the Strand ln which, hanging literallv by the «kin )

of the teeth, she swung backward and J 
forward and divested herself of,a nutn- 
her of superfluous

I:)
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, .. Jean, to Mr.
Stanley H. McKeag, Dovercourt road. 
The bride, who was given away toy her 
father, wore taupe velour trimmed with 
seal, hat of gold lace and taupe velvet, 
and corsage bouquet of sweetheart roses 
and violets. The groom’s gift to the 
bride was a diamond and amethyst ring 
Misa Eva Atkinson was " bridesmaid, end 

navy blue velvet, with tulle and, 
gold brocade hat, corsage bouqueit of 
roses. The groom’s gift to the brides
maid was an onyx and pearl ring; to Miss 
Elma Ghtdley, who played the wedding 
march, an amethyst ring, and to the best 
man. Mr. N. Benness, a pearl scarf pin. 
A large number of guests were piksent, 
among Whom were several from out of 
town. Mr. and Mrs. McKe*g left by the 5 
p.m. train for Buffalo and Rochester, 
after which they will return to Toronto 
to live.

DOMESTIC HELP SCARCE.

Long distance calls from hospitals 
and hotels to the women’s department 
of the government employment bureau 
show that there Is a shortage of help 
in other places besides Toronto. Cooks 

. are largely In demand; there is also 
, « scarcity of dining-room girls and 

girls to assist in the domestic side of 
hospital work. The bureau is finding 
-k Impossible to meet the demands.

antics andproperly appreciated. 
The members of this orchestra 
clever musicians and the cornet eolo-

her way
into the very good graces of her hear
ers. Miss Powers, who set off musical 
fireworks on the violin.
Hall, flutist, also played well, 
whole repertoire was much enjoyed.

Nan Gray brought a ’’Breeze From 
the Lowlands,” and a very good breeze 
it was. Whether thniout the theatre 
were many Scots to whom the "hame- 
ly Doric" appealed or Nan’s breezy 
personality was responsible for the 
awakening of a thunderous enthusiasm 
is a question, but 
cause, the effect was good.

“Discontent,” an almost philosophic 
playlet, by Clarence Oliver and Georgie 
Olp, was cleverly written and acted. 
The impression made* upon the audi
ence was at least good if not lasting.

Miller and Capman were “just a 
little different” and danced their 
into good grace in 
manner.

Grey and Old Rose in 
dance oddities and

CENTRAL Bti
Finches and c 
riving; large 
avenue.

HOPE'S—
Bird Store, ; 
Phene Adelat

I are

ist, Miss Van Alta, playedwore

;p
and Miss of the son 

Briefs are
. „ , are scarce, and in

order to bridge the gap between one 
case and another the budding chief 
justice arranges divorce proceedings 
between his parents. Mr. Welsh plays 
thqrole of "father,” and when all the 
tangles are straightened, he does not 
hesitate to tell his clever son what he 
thinks of the latter’s legal acumen.

Chas. Reilly provides much amuse
ment by his comments on the short
comings of the “dry” phase of the 
present century, and address a touch- 
present century,and addresses a touch- 
and an empty bottle. The audience 
laughed sighed and then applauded, 
sympathetically. - 

Other offerings 
Edith Keuhn, in 
whistllhg and violin

The
:

MACKENZIE ►
solicitor*.

. _Hljdtng, 8ft
another, 
for the

Cotton, Mr. 
Miss MaryWomen of Canada 

Testify

I

PROCTOR'S 
^ t>P*n eventQUEUE FORMATION 

TO FILL THE CARS
families had to make a hurried escape 
in their night clothes when fire broke 
out shortly after midnight in the 
Reimer building, an office and apart
ment block. The loss will be heavy.

whatever the

i
«te

was run-down and 
. so nervous that I 
B could not even stay 
n in the house alone 
■ in the day-time and 
W tried every kind of 

medicine I heard of 
but got no reeult. 
One of my friends 
Hdvised me to take 

V ’ I avorite Prescrip- 
tion,’ said that it 

Gz would cure me, and 
it did. After taking 
four bottles I felt 

„ . , , like a new woman
entt.it is also the very best medicine for a 
woman bringing up a family. I will recom- 
mend Favorite Prescription’* to any one
Bl^Rl^R.IR.1d "-MB8’

DR. REEVE S| 
skin an<l ner 
and rheumatii

j

QUEBEC WATERLESS
FOR SEVERAL HOURSDetroit Trying Plan Which is 

in Operation on Toronto ' 
Civic Line.

way
a gracefulfy clever*116.1

were Kaurt 
a novelty singing. 

. , , ^ . " turn, and the
Aerial DeGroffs in a daring acrobatic

and
Quebec, Jan. 6.—The city of Quebec 

is suffering from a shortage of water 
" today as a result of a break in the 

40-inch main" pipe four miles

song and
. a Snub Pollard

comedy completed a happy bill aiÙHTV THOU: 
City, farms. 
Mortgages pui 
Reynolds, 77 \

Special to The Toronto World. AT THE MADISON

Halton1”6 rtT6 by Frederic and F?nny 
Halton. Olive Thomas Is the star
and, with her beauty and effervescent 
personality, she gives a delightful characterization of the “baby vaml! 
thto° w J°™orrow and for the rest of
o th^ Hllk6” ftU? W1U be "Heart 
ford " starrinS ' Mary Pick-

north
Detroit. Mich., Jan. 5.—Officers and ol !be clty. The break occurred about 

men of the traffic division of 
police department co-operating 
the officials of

/AT THE HIPP

“Vagabond Luck,”-a Thrilling Melo
drama, Leads Excellent, All- 

Round Vaudeville Bill.

AT STAR THEATRE
Jp the 9 o’clock this morning, and for several 

hours, until the water was turned on 
In the 30-inch and 18-inch pipes, the 
city was without any water, except in 
Belvedere Ward, which has a separate 
source of supply. Before noon most of 
the city had water, but the 
was low.

li j® expected that the service thru 
the 40-inch pipe will be resumed by 
\v ednesday morning.

Jack Reid’s Record - Breaker* 
lesque is One of 

of Sea

WRITER B1■ ____ • m
Madrid, Jan. 5.—The Y>edy^oit Benito | 

Perez Galdos, the writer who dies 
Saturday, was taken to the city hsS i 
toinght. The casket was wrapped h> f 
the national flag, but no military hon- ; 
ors were accorded Galdos because hty 
had never held an official position; 1? 
The expenses of- the funeral will be f 
paM by the city of Madrid. The lari ” 
will of Galdos leaves to his daughter, -, 
Maria, and to his brother all rights ln-i 
his novels and plays, which*, have net 
already bold. The author, who wrots - 
the extremists of the church, died in 
the Roman CathoHc faith.

I with 
railway

company are planning to inaugurate 
the queue formation of loading street 
cars in Detroit. Four loading stations 
have been designated and signs have 
been painted to indicate points where 
passengers shall form in line. To fur
ther facilitate loading, extra fare col
lectors will be stationed in front 
trances of the cars.

The queue system is designed to 
prevent both overloading of cars and 
the crushing incident to handling the 
home-going crowds in the late g/ter- 
noon and evening. If it proves suc
cessful in the initial experiments the 
idea will be enlarged to Include 
the lines where tfaffic is heaviest

Bur-
Best Offerings 
son.

the street■H R
dred.
Phone.

I BarnaiOne of the best burlesque offerings Sh^v^’n„f1,-r°und entertaining bill at 
of the year is Jack Reid's „hea 8 Hippodrome this week, Albert
Breakers, this week’s attraction at fh» aP,d EUnor Fair star in a highly
Star Theatre. Manager Dan Pierce is °f inten8e human in
to be complimented on starting the btitito* !Xagabond Luck.” The possi-
new year with such a high-class of? fnl»*!,/ ?, ?°!nedy twist to the pic-
fenng as staged by Jack Reid rp* . ure are we^ ^aken advantage of with clever impersonator of ”L ‘? successful .results. or with
fiend” works as hard as ever and to * vaud«viUe b111’ a musical corn-
addition to taking the feature comedv re.vue’ Snapshots of 1919," takes 
role he directs a show that, accoutring tainnfe'nt'*" wtil a.,daJnty blt of enter- 
to remarks of the crowd overheard tainment, with the musical interest 
the audience was filing out of ^the the to the??6 01164’ °abby and Clark shine 
atre after the opening performance ,th.f own Particular role—novelty 
“is the one beat bet of the star i ”'tcrtal"er8 dolnS some work which 
shows." e star was well applauded toy the matinee

‘The Underworld.” a romance of Ün™??0* /esterday afternoon. More 
Ch.nat.uwn, is the title of the t vo-a to ngerL ^^* ?Tl.tlrely dlfferent nature 
burlesque. The scenery and costom?! y ,Arthurs and Asher-com-
of the girls thruout the burlesque ™re & Claim t0 originality. Austin
bright and costly. Q e are and Allen gave songs and dances, and

« Four eyesight is dim, your vision Special sonS numbers have been ar V.8ry good applause. Ber-
toel^A- rwTLf,!?8 ache’ “<*• burn or ganged for the show and every one of S^vei wo^.?,111 d° 80me energetic and

ary, get a bottle of Bon-Opto tablets went over bier Thpro Q __ OA nov®l work in an amusing little skit™hyTad5!£iS!r Dir°'v" °ne in * girls in the chorus and the feadina l"d the A1,^8ter Huo givf new so^s 
hatoe the , Î™1 use 10 women possess good voices E wllh aa original development,i da.!!*6 tTh°a? thTh!!e are many spec^T features of 0^10^ r̂iWith ,

from fire. ^.£,arpfr vis:”n"and — -

Winnipeg, Man.. Jan. S._A young
woman was injured and a number of oxheri "MBy ,n8Unc“ G TamWyn and an Uluminated balloon stoging

song.

pressure
WEAK AND NERVOUS SHIRTS

Church REPÂ
street1,1 Tülsonburg, Ont.—“I found Dr. Pierce's 

Favorite Prescription an excellent medicine 
for the ailments of women. I had become 
very weak and nervous. I was just miser
able when I began taking the ‘Favorite 
Prescription’ and it proved most beneficial. 
It so completely restored me to health that 
I have never had any return of this ailment. 
I do adrnse the use of ’Favorite Prescription’ 
by women who suffer with womanly troub
le."—MRS. GEO. WALKER, P. O. Box

i en-
Po lis king

HEART TROUBLE CAUSES COL
LAPSE.

WANTiÜj—AL1j
•*«<1 nickel piai 

Jeweller] 
merits. Veterd 
««orge HobbJ

g.
Nearly Two Hundred Thousand 

Visit at St. Anne de BeaupreViolet Quinn, living at 34 St. Clair 
avenue, collapsed on the street yes-

home is In HuntsviHe.
Jtn’ 5-The Redemptorist

number of pilgrimages and the 
ber of pilgrims

ANNOUNCEMENTS Paten)
490. The rôfflMJ**TON

ihvento.. 
Printer*. 

Ylee*

above system of handling 
crowds attempting to board street 
cars is- successfully worked at the 
corner of SL Clair avenue and Avenue 
road by the civic line officials. Its 
success there is due to the width of 
the roadway at the northeast

EYESIGHT DIM? Notices of future events, not 4nte»4#4 
to raise money, 2c per word, mtnimu» 
sOc; if held to raise money solely *<>r 
patriotic, church or charitable purpose»» 
*c per word minimum $1.00; if held It 

•raise money for any other than these 
purposes, 6c per word, minimum $!•$$■

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription is 
made of lady’s slipper root, black cohosh 
root, unicorn root, blue cohosh root and 
Oregon grape root. Dr. Pierce knew, 
when he first made this standard medicine, 
that whiskey and morphine were injurious,
»«d e-> he has always kept Them out of his 
r-irr-mc;. Women who take this standard
remedy know that in Dr. Pierce's Favorite ________
Prescription they are getting a safe woman’s NARROW ESCAPE 
tonic so good that druggist* everywhere sell 
It, ip liquxj or tablet form.

Royal
r* safe

6 ltd COU

num-

grlms and tourists who visited the 
shrine was 196,043.

PlmnbiI
_ corner,

and partly also to the fact that motor 
traffic here is not usually heavy. As 

! to how it would work on the down
town streets is problematical.

. - BE
Î7.7 vw*'T «

heating fffo. our exper 
no servi

NAVAL VETERANS' , ASSOCIATIOI*- à 
Rev. Dr. Hall, honorary chaplain, an- | 
-pounces that the New Year’s banquet | 

J for member* and their wives will ti l
I ”!■(«////(/«#? at U»e Carls-Rlte Hotel on Tu"fl<w6

JSsE „TJ day1^norni C,1Uj w1*1 begheld cn Tue^ :|

r?s?5coughs Aüaxf; ti* ;

s
many a laugh-' 
’---- : the bill.mot

■ I »!

A. J. wi
AND pi

*1T Vaughan

I Kingston. The ice bridge between
formed^altho*'tiie SS?

• three ,!*>.« ago. p

■
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SOCIETY NEWS
CONDUCTED BY MRS. EDMUND PHILLIPS.
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Meetings. LegaL WHOLESALE FRUIT 
AND VEGETABLES

l Theatre ia Vivid. IW 
Romantic Love Storv^ 
Scenic Wonder.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Six times dally, one Sunday, seven 
consecutive Insertions, or one week’s 
continuous advertising in Daily and 
Sunday World, 7 cents a word. Fancy California Emperor Grapes

SPANISH MALAGA GRAPES 
MORCEAU PEARS

CHAS. S. SIMPSON,

THE CANADIAN I. T. S. RUBBER 
COMPANY, LIMITED.

PUBLIC NOTICE ie hereby liven that 
under tne First Bart of chapter 79 01 
the Revised statutes of Cau*-a, fUQu. 
known as ‘The companies Act,1’ and 
Amending -Acts, letters patent have 
been issued under tne heal ot the Secre
tary of State of Canada; uearmg date 
the lïth day of December. Ivi9, incor
porating Alfred William Briggs, Harold 
Rochester Frost. Ernest Macaulay Dil
lon and Ray Thornley tilrks, barristers- 
at-law, Mona Belle Banks, Edith 
Blanche Pettit and Flora Macdonald, 
stenographers, all of the City ot Toron
to, in the Province of Ontario, îor the 
following ‘purposes, viz.:—

(a) To manufacture, purchase, 
job in and otherwise deal in rubbei 
goods and foot wear of all kinds; to 
make, manufacture and deal in cartons, 
wood cases, packing material and otuer 
wrapping material;

(b) To carry on any other business 
(whether manufacturing or otherwise) 
which may seem to the company cap
able of being conveniently carried on in 
connection with Its business or calculat
ed directly or indirectly to enhance tne 
value of or render profitable any of tne 
company's property or rights;
' (c) To acquire or undertake the whole 
or any part of the business, property 
and liabilities Of any person or company 
carrying on any business which the 
company ia * authorized jo carry on, or 
possessed ot property suitable for the 
purposes of the company;

(d) . To apply for, purchase or other
wise acquire any patents, licenses, con
cessions and the like, conferring any 
exclusive or non-exclusive, or limited 
rignt to use, or any secret or other in
formation as to any mvent.on which 
may seem capable of being used for any 
of the purposes of the company, or the 
acquisition of which may seem calcu
lated dicectly of indirectly to beneiit 
the company, and to use, exercise, de
velop or grant licenses in respect of, or 
otherwise turn to account the property, 
rights or Information so acquired;

(e) To enter into partnership or Into 
any arrangement for snaring of profits, 
union of Interest, co-operation, Joint 
adventure, reciprocal concession or 
otherwise, with any person or cqropany 
carrying on or engaged In or about to 
carry on or engage in any business or 
transaction which the company is 
authorized to carry on or engage In, or 
any business or transaction capable of 
being conducted so as directly or indi
rectly to benefit the company; and to 
lend money to, guarantee the contracts 
of, or otherwise assist any Such person 
or company, and to take or otuerwise 
acquire shares and securities of any

ipany and to sel., hold, 
th or witnout guarantee, or

ng scenery, splendor 
<ng dramatic action y 
1 "bric-bat moral" con 
“Blind Husbands," oho» 
.Hen Theatre this w*e 
Ivid. so unusual, that 
un tless scene* In one 
in indefinite period, 
•nadlan Universal 
not presented to Can 

Is & stronger story, Vno 
human Interest, 

bet photoplay, contain!] 
as appealing as it 

1 rilling to the extreme, 
[marvel as wondrous * 
Wring travel picture, tt. 
fed amidst the enthrad- 
enery and is of an ar*.

duite unusual in mov. 
I The story is ot the 
as; one spellbound as tii 
tided, and is 
bt a man

4 ^nto tieneraV Hc*pit!^^^.s.o?Chap- 
a ,n^eting of the subscribers will

5 » SS
$50 quarterly. Open evenings, K. T. teenth day of January, 1920.
Stephens. Limited. 136 Victoria street. Dated the thirty-first day of Decem

ber, A.D., 1919.

Female Help Wanted. Properties For Sale. Union The onion market is decided
ly firmer, and we may look for higher 
prices m the near future, bag onion# 
ranking from $7 to $8 per cwt.; Spanish 
at >7.25 to $8.50 per case and $6 per 
three-quarter case.

Pctatce

TSTaLE hand-sewers, ter operation on
r men's clothing. Apply the employment 

office, fourth floor. The Robert felmp- 
sou Company._____________ -........ ..

Wanted—"For two adults, a compdtsnt 
geutual for housework. Apply 15 Lax- 
ton avenue'.

Potatoes advanced in some 
quarters to $3.26 per bag; anl ore likely 
to be generally .higher in the next few 
days, tho some still sold at $3 per bag 
yesterday.

Celery—Cat celery will also be higher 
priced, as they have raised their urice 
out there $1.50 to $1.75 per dozen, which 
with the duty makes It almost prohibitive 
here.

Civs. S. Simpson had a car of Florida 
pineapple oranges, selling at $6 to $6.25 
per case; a eer of tangerines at $4.50 
per case; a car ot Rome Beauty apples 
•-it. $3.75 per box; navel oranges at $6 to 
$6 75 per case; Cal, Emperor grapes,at 
$8 to $9 per keg; green peppers at $1 
per bosket; pineapples at $6.50 to $7 per 
case; pears at $6 per box.

Dswson-Elllott had two cars of pota
toes selling at $3.25 per ba>; a car of 
lurripe at $1 to $1.10 per bag; oranges 
at $5.60 to $7 per case; lemons at $4 SO 
to $5 per caee; grapefruit at $4 to $1.75 
per case; apples at $5.50 to $7.25 per 
l.bl.; onions at $7.50 per cwt.; Spanish at 
$7.25 to- $7.50 per caee.

H. J, Ash had a car of navel oranges, 
se’'4n" at $5 to $6.56 per case; a car 
Baldwin end Stark apples at $6 per bid.; 
Cuban grapefruit at $8.60 to $460 per 

Thedford celery at $760 per case; 
Malaga gra-es at $15 per keg; sweet 
notaires at $2.75‘ per hamper; Spanish 
ruions at $8.60 per case.

M(.William A EverUt, Limited, had a 
car of Winesap applee, selling at $4.50 
per box; two cars apples, mixed varie
ties, at $ to $7.50 per bbt. ; a car of 
navel oranges at $6 to $6.75 per case; 
two cars Spanish onions at $7.50 to $7.75 
per case; Cal. c lery at $11.50 to $12 
per caee; Cal. onions at $7.75 per cwt.; 
Canadian celery at 90c to $1.25 per 
dozen; Florida head lettuce at $4.50 per 
large hamper.

A. A. McKinnon had a car of potatoes, 
séUing at $3 per hag; turnips at $1; car
rots at $1.75; parsnips at $2.50. and beets 
at $2 per bag; Ontario onions a* $8 
rer cwt., and B.C.‘s at $7.25 per cwt.; 
Spanish at $760 to $8 per case; apples 
at $5.60 to $8 per bbi.

D. Spence had a car of Fallowater 
"nd Stsrk apples, selling at $6 tier bbi. 
•domestic Pack); ne.vel oranges at $8 to 
$6.75 per case; Messina lemons at $4.50 
to $5 per case; grapefruit at $4 to $460 
per case; potatoes at $3 per bag.

PEAR ORCHARD, Highway, 75x132, price 
$750. young trees (bearing), lot high, 
dry and levej, beautiful location; close 
to ntdial cars and Grand Trunk elation; 
terms $lu down, $7 monthly. Open 
evenings. E. T. Stephens, Limited, 136 
Victoria street.

Diamond Mountain NavelsCHESTER J. DECKER, 
Secretary of the Trustees of the Toronto 

General Hospital.
Agents Wanted.

•ALESMÉN—write lor .1st of openings
and full particulars. Earn $2.000 to
«rlS'or^æi^tnr
traveling. National balesmen 5 Tc. 
Assn. Dept. 158, Chicago. ^ ______

Bicycle» and Motorcycles.
fïCYCLts V»,ïntea ter cash,
"lei Kims west.______________
•rrcŸÇLEsT MOTORCYCLES, Side Lars.. 

Kepairs, enamelling, winter storage. 
Hampson’s, 
romo. -

H. P. GRAPEFRUIT. NOVA SCOTIA APPLES, 1’s, Z’s AND DOMESTICS. 
CARROTS, TURNIPS, SPANISH AND SACK ONIONS.

sen.

DAWSON-ELLIOTT Coiborne and Market 
Sts. Main 1471BOARD OF EDUCATION

School Site for Sale

GARDEN PLOTS right on the highway,
near Long Branch, % to 2H acres; rich 
sandy loam, ideal market garden 
50c per foot down, balance 
Open evenings. Hubbs 
Limited, 131 Victoria street.

land, 
very easy. 
& Hubbs, HOGG & LYTLE, LTD.

1809 ROYAL BANK BUILDING, 
TORONTO.

Telephones: Adelaide 4687-4688. 
BUYERS OF

Wholesale Date», Fla» and Ralslne.
Dromedary—$7 per case.
Excelsior—$5.50 to $6 per case.
Fard—30c and 32c per ;b.
Hallowi—18c to 20c per lb.
Smyrna figs—35c to 42c per lb.
California figs — $5 per 70-package 

case, $4.50 per 50-package case.
Cluster raisins—$7.50 per case of JO one- 

pound packages. $2 to $2.75 per quarter- 
caae, $8,50 per 22-lb. case.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

MU.eod.
a powerfij 

who, donning1 
irotfessional engroeemen
re seemingly out ot ht 
6. In “Blind Husbam 
k. the famous Amène 
pst loses hie beau#
I an Austrian tieuntena 

upon her the atten*l< 
land is neglectful to

Florid» Farms for Sale.
FLORDlA Farms ano Investment». W. 

R. bird.- 53 Richmond west. Toronto.321 uerrard street, To-

40 ACRES, undeveloped, near Lake City.
Florida, $700. Walters, 191 Church 
street. Toronto.

Bloor Street EastChiropractors.

Peas, Grain & SeedsR—DtiXStc." ramier ura ouate, ftyrie 
Bunding, lunge, corner tinuier; lady 
attendant.____________ _______ _—- - Properties Wanted NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 

the Board of Education for the City ot 
Toronto Is prepared to receive Ten
ders for the purchase of the above 
site (situate on the North side ot 
Bloor Street East, between Church 
and Jarvis Streets), made up of;

re- ufcNTAL PICTURES—ueiiera! 
rapine work, locating cause oiivH X-kay

radios
trouble.

SEND SAMPLES.Groin—
See farmers’ market board of trade 

quotations.
Hay and Straw-

Hay, No. 1, per ton..$28 00 to $30 00 
Hay, No. 2, per ton... 25 00 
Straw, rye. per ton.... 25 00 
Straw, loose, per ton.. 13 vO 
Straw, oats, bundled, per

m, who depicted the re- U 
C e Hun officer in “The 
oanlty," is the etar-d;-S 
dMain of the picture a td 
the arrogant eadniniéy0<S 

anceâia BlLlington, ■vmm

H OUSES
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS wanted for

immediate and spring selling. CRERAR TO SPEAK 
AT BRANDON RALLY

Chiropractic Specialists.

Carir <& Davies 27 00
28 00 
14 00

Uh. r- n- #uunm/vi', ........... ... special
ist- Dr lua secretan. graduate ejicciai- 
lsl—One Bioor Street Last. cor. rouga. 
Imperial Bana Büuuing. For appoint
ment, pnoue North 8546.

woo ;
beautiful, plays the role! 
iroug and -the excel lent < 
s 4n support ere: Sami 
. Gitoeon-Gowlamd, Val- S 
rez and Jack Perrin.

981 GERRARD EAST. Phone Gerr. 3445.
tonLook Wanted Houses

STORES AND ,
APARTMENTS.
WE SPECIALIZE in west end property;

we have many Inquiries for houses in
High Park and st- Clair districts, if you own a house, store or 

apartment in Toronto, no matter where 
you live, and want some reliable agent 
to look after your property, we not only 
sell, but collect rent and took after re
pairs. We will furnish bank referen
ces if necessary. Write or phogtf par
ticulars to Paisley, 224 Margueretta. Junction 3870.

18 00 20 00BLOCK VA” Farm Produce, Retail—
Eggs, new, per doz....$0 90 to $1 25 

Bulk going at 
Butter, farmers’ dairy.. 0 62 
Spring chickens, lb 
Spring ducks, lb...
Boiling fowl, ib...
Geese, per lb.........
Turkeys, per lb...

Farm Produce, Wholesale. 
Butter, creamery, fresh 

made, lb. squares, 
do. do. cut solids.

Butter, choice dairy,
Oleomargarine, lb............
Eggs, new-laid, doz....... 0 90
Eggs, selects, per doz... 0 64 
Eggs, No. 1. doz.
Cheese, June, lb.
Cheese, new, lb..
Honey, comb, doz 
Honey, .strained, per lb.. 0 25 
Pi re Lard—

Tierces, lb. .
90-1 i. prints 
Pour d prints 

Shortening—
Tiercés, lb....................... $0 27 to $....
90-lb. prints ....
Pound prints

Freeh Meats, Wholesale. 
Christmas beef, cwt,.. .$25 00 to $30 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 22 00 25 00
Beef, choice aides. cwt.. 20 00 23 00
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 15 00 18 00
Beef, medium, cwt......... 17 00 19 00
B~ef. common, cwt.,.%.. 14 00 17 00
Lamb, rer lb.....
Mutton, cwt...........
Veal. No. 1. Cwt.

Dancing. Thousand Grangers to Be in 
Convention — Far- 

Reaching Results.

Having a frontage on Bloor Street 
of two hundred and ninety-nine feet, 
seven and one-half inches <319‘ 7 V), 
more or less, by depth: on its westerly 
limit of seven hundred and eighty-five 
feet, three inches (785’ 3"), more or 
less, to Rosedale Valley Road; on Its 
easterly limit of six hundred and 
fifty-eight feet, ten and 
Inches (658’ 10$6"), more or less, to 
said road, 
that part thereof agreed to be dedi
cated by the Board for the purpose 
of widening Bloor Street East.

l oo l 10
0 75OOVERCOUKI LULLtiit OF DANC- 

ijig—Classes forming to begin as fol
lows: MOiiuay ana Tuursuay, ciuss 
eemmences; Monaay, Jan. etu; Tues
day anü rridky, mass commences; 
Tuesday, Jan. i*h; Xvednesuuy even
ing omy. uegins, uon-itui. Tins class 
is to - accommodate tnose w no cannot 
attend twice a week. Terms, $5.ou tor 
eient lessons. Private tuition, 4B.u« 
for four lessons.' Limer terra will 
make you proi.ctent. Why pay exor- 
bitdnt prices tor doubtiul tuition lrom 
inexperienced assistants.' Tne fact 
mat we are the oniy teachers in To
ronto who erected and own tne bund
ing we occupy, wrnco is devoted 
slncihK omy. Tnree dance floors. 
Private studio. Class-room and as: 
sembly hall, along wit» over 85 years 

ia your best guarantee. 
Park. 862. C. F. Davis.

HE BRAT." . 0 38 0 45 
. 0 38 0 42 
. 0 30 0 35 
. 0 SO 0 35Role Dear to Her Owe 

ichants Audiences at 
Regent._ 0 55 0 60

Canadian Pres» Despatch.
Brandon, Jan. 6.—Events in Bran

don this week will bulk large in tho 
thoughts of agriculturists 
Canada.
resday the Manitoba livrf stock 
dations hold their annual meetings 
and Wednesday, Thursday and Fri
day the grain growers aaseonbie In 
nnnual convention. In ant.clpati.in 
of a large attendance sleeping accom
modation for a thousand men is being 
arranged for.

Among the speakers to address the 
grain growers 'besides the Hon. T. A 
Crerar and Premier Norris, are H. 
\V. Wood, president of the Canadian 
Council of Agriculture; J. B. Mussul
man, secretary of the Saskatchewan 
Grain Growers’ Association; Ji A. Mc- 
Harg, M.P., Moose Jaw, and Mrs. 
Broodie, president of the United Farm 
Women of Ontario.

May Ch.ange Name. -
A/t this meeting "t/h® srraln grower 

may change their name to that of the 
United Farmers ef Manitoba, the 
change being due to <he feeling that 
the present name is not inclusive 
enough, it is said a resolution will 

introduced asking that the military 
force of Canada be reduced to a mini
mum; that there be no comipuf.sory 
military training and that the milit a 
department expenditure should not ex
ceed that of the pre-war period. An
other resolution that may be put for
ward is that rural telephone subscrib
ers should have free exchange .with 
other subscribers within a five-mile 
radius. Then there is the great que»- 
‘;°n a farmers’ .party, in Manitoba. 
Altogether the 1920 conventions of 
live stck, ; breeders and grain grow
ers promise to be noteworthy.

is the happiest kind of 
at greatest of emotional: 
zimova. This

$0 69 to $0 70
one-half 0 66 0 67

lb.. 0 62 
. 0 35

0 63feature
thdxbill at the Regent 
week xportrays closely 
s in human nature with
r in her element as se_
of New York. And the 

which she makes of all 
s intensified by her love 
r to her own heart 
chorus girl down on her I 
constantly against 'the

thruout 
Today. Tuesday and Wed-

EXCEPTING therefrom 0 36
1 00

Rooms and Board. a**o-0 60suen com
issue, wi „ ____
otherwise deal with the same;

(f) To take, or otherwise acquire and 
hold shares in any other company hav
ing objects altogether or in part simi
lar to those of tne company or carrying 
on any business capable of being con
ducted so as directly or indirectly to 
benefit the company;

(g) To enter into any arrangements 
with any authorities, municipal, local 
or otherwise, that may seem conducive 
to the company’s objects, or any ot 
them, and to obtain from any such 
authority any rignts, privileges and 
concessions which the company may 
tnlnk it desirable to obia.u, and to 
carry out, exercise and comply with any 
such arrangements, rights, privileges 
and concessions;

(h) To purchase, take on lease or in 
exchange, mre or otherwise acquire, any 
personal property and any rights or pri
vileges Which tne company may think 
necessary or convenient for the pur
pose of its business, and in particular 
any machinery, plant, stock-in-trade;

(l) To lend money to customers and 
others having dealing* with the com
pany and to guarantee the performance 
of contract* by any such persons;

(J) To draw, make, accept, endorse, 
execute and Issue promissory notes, bills 
of exchange, bills of .iaorng, warrants 
and other negotiable p*. transferable In
struments. -, -,

(kl To sell or dispoefc. of the under
taking of the company of any pari 
thereof for such consideration as the 
company may think fit, and in particu
lar for shares, debentures or securities 
of any other company having objects 
altogether or in part similar to those ot 
the company;

(l) To adopt such means of making 
known the products of the company as 
may seem expedient, and in particular 
by advertising in the press, by circu
lars, by purchase and exhibition of 
works of art or interest, by publications 
of books and periodicals and by grant
ing prizes, rewards and donations;

(m) To do all or any of the above 
things and all things authorized by the 
letters patent or supp.ementary iett rs 
patent, as principals, agents, contrac
tors or otherwisee, and either alone or 
lb conjunction with others.
■ The operations ot the company to be 
earried on throughout the Dominion of 
Canada and elsewhere by the name of 
’’The Canadian I. T. S. Rubber Com
pany, Limited,” with a capital stock of 
six hundred thousand dollars, divided 
into 6,000 shares of one hundred dol
lars each, and the chief place of busi- 

of the said company to be at the

. 0 34 0 35COMFORTABLE Private Hotel) ingle- 
tng^phon*Ja‘VlS atreet: centra|i heat-

re-
to 0 22

AND BLOCK ”B”
1

. 6 OO 6 00
0 26The Ontario Produce Co. had a «ir 

of potatoes, selling at $3.35 per bag; 
Sranieh onions at $6 per three-quarter 
case; Ontario onions at $5.50 per 75-lb. 
wck: grapefruit at $4 to $4.50 per base; 
navel oranges at $6 to $6.50 per case/

Peters-Duticsn, Limited, had a car of 
Tnoonkiat” navel oranges, selling at $5 

to $7 ner case; grapefruit at $4.60 per 
case; Cal. celery at $11.50 per case: 
caul f ower at $3.75 per pony crate; ice- 
berg head lettuce at $6 per cause; apples 
at $5 to $7 per bb!.; potatoes at $3 per 
’'eg. t/nd a# other varieties, of domestic 
vegetables at lowest market prices.

W. J. McCart Co., Limited, had a car 
of Baluwin, and Greening apples, domes
tic pack, selung at $6 to $660 per bbi.; 
Messina lemons at $460 to $6 per case; 
Cal. celery at $11 per case; onions at $8 
;ev cwt; Spanish at $8 per case; po
tatoes at $3 per bag; cauliflower at $6 
per standard crate.

White «. Co., Ltd., had a car of Cal. 
vegetables, celery selling at $11.50 to $12 

cauliflower at $6 
crate; Iceberg head lettuce at $6 per 
case; a car of Spanish onions at $6 per 
three-quarter case; a car of navel or
anges at $6 to $6.75 per case; hothouse 
tomatoes at 40c per lb. for No. l’s and 
25c per lb. for No. 2’s; onions at $7 per 
cwt.; swedt ! potatoes at $2.7S to $3 per; 
cwt.; Tangerines at $3.50 per base.

Jos. Bamford A Sons had * car of 
apples, selling at $5.50 to $6.50 per bbi.; 
a car of Cal. celery, cauliflower and Ice- 

head lettuce; navel oranges zt $5 
per case; apples at $3.75 per box; 

lemons at $4 to $5 per case.
The Union Fruit A Produce, Limited, 

had Cal. navel oranges, selling at $5.56 tq. 
$7 per case; apples at $3.75 to $4 »er 
box. and $5.50 to $7 per bbi.; potatoes 
at $3, turnips at $1, and carrots at $1.75 
per bag; Spy apples at $3 per box.

Manser-Webb had Cal. cauliflower, 
selling at $6 per case; Iceberg head let
tuce at $5.50 to $6 per case; cabbage at 
$4.60 per bbL; oranges at $5 to $6.50 per. 
case;' lemons at $5, and grapeiruit at 
$4.25 to $4.75 per case; sweet potatoes 
at $3 per hamper; onions at $8 per cwt.

The Longo Fruit Co. had oranges sell
ing at $4.50 to $6.60 per case; lemons al 
$5 to $5.50 per case; apples at $3.75 to $i 
per box; hothouse tomatoes at 3(to to

In the rear of (a), on the North 
side of Rosedale Valley Road, one 
hundred and thirty-one feet, six 
.nches (13V 6”), more or less, on said 
road by depth; on the westerly limit 
of one hundred and tour feet, two 
inches (104' 2"), more or less, to the 
centre of the creek; on the easterly 
limit of eighty-six feet, five and one- 
quarter Inches (86’ 6)4"), more or less.

TERMS; 10 per cent by marked 
cheque, accompanying tender; 10 per 
cent, on closing sale; balance in three 
equal annual payments. Interest at 6)4 
■pfer cent. Date of closing, March 1st, 
1920.

CONDITIONS OF SAUE and form 
of tender may be obtained on appli
cation at the Office of the 
signed, 155 College Street, 
where Title Deeds may be inspected.

The Board does not bind itself to 
accept the highest or any tender.

Motor Cars. $0 28 to $.... 
0 28% ....

experience,
Enroll now.
Principal.

j^TT^V^sTsTTITCHENER SMITH, 
twice chosen to dance -tor moving pic
tures, appointed chief Carndian re
presentative -American Dancing Mas
ters’ Association. Two private stud.os 
—Yonge and Bloor, Gerrard and Logan. 
Individual and class instruction. Tele
phone Gerrard three-nine. write 4 
Fairview Boulevard. Beginners' and 
advanced classes every night.______ _

0 30NEW YEAR
BARGAINS 

In Used Cars

life and remaining her- : 
n Forrester ;is a tom- f 

uithor in search ot copy I 
novel and he meets his 
the streets in a typical 
if New York. Delighted 
rpe and her characteris- 
her to live in a big 

louse with his uncle, the 
ether and fiancee, find- 
lunger and weaker bro- 
3 author studies her, by 

trick of gesture or 
;s her solely from a llt- 
'int at first—but Brat is 

to remain impersonal, 
insihle to the human side 

compromising situation 
y up to a crisis which is 
illy and simply solved by 
itancee. Perhaps Natir 

as an individual, is et 
; unique rabbit dance in 

and a society audience, 
droll, and one laughew 

id one is bitter; and" then-’ 
Ically gives an honest to 
•ear—and 
tan play whimsically ia- • 
an incomparable actress, 
other attractions on the 
a delightful overture by 

, Massenet's "Phedre":' 
ly and divers pleasing

0 27%
0 30

1915 COLE, newly painted and In splenaidcondition.
1917 COLE, model 860, with cord tires, 

completely overhauled, at a very at
tractive price. -

McLaughlin D45, Special, In good running order.
PACKARD Twin Six, In excellent running

order, with six cord tires, nearly

WHERE GOOD DANCERS ARE MADE
—Downing's School of Dancing. Old 
Orchard Parlors, 375 Dovercourt road. 
Beginners’ class commences Monday. 
January 5, meeting «Monday and Wed
nesday evenings. 8 p.m. Beginners’ 
class commences Thursday, January 15, 
meeting Tuesday and Thursday even
ings, 8 p.m. Enrol now. Terms: Twelvp 
2-hour lessons, $8.60. Latest dances 
taught. Private tuition by appoint
ment. Private studio, 62 Lappin Ave. 
Phone Jet. 5112. Prof and Miss Down
ing, Instructors!;_________

......... ....  0 26

.........  12 00 19 00

...... 24 00 36 00
Hegs 120 to 150 lbs., cwt. 22 00 24 00
Hogs heavy, cwt........ 19 00 21 00
Poultry Prices Being Paid to Producer 
Live-Weight Prices—

Chickens, spring, lb.,..$6 20 to $0 32 
, . 0 22

0 26

new

REPUBLIC 
MOTOR CAR CO. under-

Toronto, beDucklings, lb. ...
Ducks, old. lb,------»... 0 15
Hens, under 4 lbs., lb.. 0 15 
Hens, 4 to 6 lbs., ib.... 0 22 
Hens, over 5 lbs., lb.... 0 23
Roosters, lb..........
Geese, Jb................
Turkey*, lb. .....

Drer»#c—
Chic'-ens, lb.................... $0 26 to $8 82
Ducklit gs, lb.................. 0 32 0 35
Hin.k under 5 lbs., lb.. 0 23 
Hen*, over 5 lbs
Geeee, Ib...............
Turkeys, lb...........
Roosters, lb..........

0 24OF CANADA. LIMITED.
per case; per standardS18 YONGE STREET 

Phone North 7311

A. D. Oorrie^Co.,
" ' ■ " LIMITED

0 24
o in

Tenders, accompanied by marked 
cheque payable as '* deposit to the 
Board for 10 per cent, thereof, must 
be sent in, in seated envelopes, before 
5 p.m. on the 15th day ot January, 
1920, addressed to the undersigned and 
endorsed “Tender for Bloor Street 
Site."

.. 0 18 

.. 0 40Dentistry.
DR. KNIGHT. Exodontia Specialist; 

practice limited to painless tooth ex
traction. Nurse. 167 Yongo, opposite
Klmpsone,_________ _______

H. A. GALLOWAY. Dentist, Yonge and 
queen. Crown* and bridges. Tele
phone tor night appointment._______ '

TORONTO FORD dealers.one laughs 0 25
20)5=13 Victoria St. 

Main 5000
. 0 26 
. 0 50 
. 0 30

ber$7toW. W. PEAR8E,
Business Administrator end Seere-THE PLACE to buy a dependable

Ford car.Electric Wiring and Fixtures. CLAIM HUME PRISONER 
WAS DELIBERATELY KILLED

used

BELGRADE SCENE 
OF BIG EXPLOSION

tary-Treasurer.tPfculAL price on electrical nxturei 
and wiring. Art Electric, 307 Yonge. FORD MAGNETOS NOTICE OF REQI6TRATION OF 

BYLAW.■ V.A. CIRCUS *3- Gives more power,
better lights, starting troubles over; Job
»„°Se ri1?»1® you wait- Open evenings. Main 6159.

Belgrade, Jen. 5.—A despatch re
ceived here from Buccari, tex npiloe 
southeast of Flume, reports the fetal 
wound.ng in the military prison 
r aune of a student named Krwarifz. 
who was arrested several montihe ago 
by order of Gabriele d'Anmunzio, 
charged with espionage and trees u. 
lhe shooting occurred while the prij- 
o.iers were exercising. The shot 
came from the revolver of a warder 
while he was cleaning it.

Altho It ie reported that tihe «hoot
ing seemingly was accidental, Jugo- 

kUege that the shot was fired 
deliberately under orders because the 
y.ctlm was credited with being a 
leader in the Jugo-dlav

Herbalists.
ow at Armories Draws 
jdiences Nightly by 
>od Showing.

Sand attended the' G.YV. M 
iv Circus held last night 
ihe armories. University t 
jorogoing series of hair- 
was appreciated to the . 

lertoire of Madame Be- 
enne of note, and of 
k iron-jaw artist, swing- 
i- bars by her teeth.vyiHf 
I with the inimitable dis- 
telson Frères et Soeurs, 
a acrobatic experts.
Ed is the term “high 
rienne" with respect to 
inni and her $10,<MW 
e proved themselveS. by 
kmerable turns and pos- 
Irfiong the best educated 
and aristocrats thev are.

Iciated was the, deft ap- 
tt but accurate step of 
lerself. The Nelson fam- j 
five strong-arm women, 4 
as they are strong, is 

1 known to call for com- |
‘they sped from bar to ,_J 

r they spedhlong the wire > __
hCtranSLdnf The hro\bCeer 1 BARTON’S BARGAINS In rellah.e over-
t»hiTgtr ! wErtd- 4 Beat ' and flstula- 38 Gerrard hauled used cars—sedan*, coupes, tour-
table. Last, but decid- J ___ mgs. roadsters, trucks; large stock of
was the demonstration — ~---------——.........— - a all standard makes on hand; cars

Money to Loan. bought; exchanges made: liberal terms
g75nTv~FS7t7-r-------------------------------- _ or tiash: Gres, tubes at cut-rate prices;

CltV XthousAND DOLLARS to lend. open evenings. Frank Barton, Limited 
Mnrt.itms' First’ second mortgages. ! 4lp Queen street west.
Reynold.5-?t-”haaed’ Agents wanted.Reynolds. 77 Victoria St., Toronto.

NOTICE is hereby given that a bylaw 
was passed by the Council ot the Cor
poration of the City of Toronto on the 
15th day of December, 1919, providing 
for the ifisue of doovntures to thej 
amount of $76,000 to defray the cost ofl 
toyhng revenue mains on certain streets 
for a supply of water to consumers, and 
that such bylaw was registered in the 
Registry Office of the Registry Division 
of East Toronto cn the 6th day of 
January, 1920.

Any motion to quash cr set aside the 
same, or any part thereof, must be made 
within three months after the first pub
lication of this notice and cannot be 
made thereafter.

Dated the 6th day of January. 1920.
W. (A- LITTLJC "'wcv

City Clerk.

ALVER’S ASTHMARATIVE Capsules— 
Speedy relief lor Asthma. Hay Fever, 
Oppressive Breathing’; Weak Lungs, 
Coughing and Spitting. 601 Sherburne 
street, and Druggist, 84 Queen West, 
Toronto.

VETERAN GARAGE, 461 Gerrard East.
Twenty - Six Persons Are 

,'Killed and Fifty Others 
Injured.

AUTO EXPERTS CO.
FOR expert repair,ng and general

hauling. Get our prices first, 
and night service.

over-
Day (//

46c per lb.; onions at $6.50 per sack;
cabbage at $4 per bbi. - -sL • Belgrade. Jan. 6.—Red Croak work-

Stronach & Sons had a car of :Ç. C.- » ai». .. _„v . .. . -Delicious apples, selling at $4 to $4.a(F ers Who are etlU at work ,n Serbia had 
per box; Winesaps at $1 per box;_na -eL occasion on December 29 to succor 
oranges at $5.60 to $7 per case; grapv- viçtims \of a mysterious explosion 
fruit at $4.75, and lemons at $4.50 to*» . ' -4v , . . .per case; potatoes at $3 per bag.* . Which Wrecked one of the biggeet

Wholesale Fruits. 1 • ’«jjmmereiaVJiulldings in Belgrade. The
Western boxed, $3.50 to $4 explosion éxbeeded in violence and ef

fect the most powerful shells used 
during theAFar.

Dynaÿiità. Ve supposed to have been 
ed aii@ the. explosion is believed by 

to, be 'connected with recent 
plots against the life of Prince Regent 
Alexander.
killed by the explosion and 50 others, 
who were seriously injured, were 
rescued by ambulances of the Red 
Cros^i

One effect of the explosion was to 
leave Belgrade almost entirely without 
window glass at the height of the 
winter, and no more will be obtainable 
until it pan be imported from Czecho
slovakia.'

Live Birds.
CENTRAL. BIRD STORE — Canaries,

Finches and other birds constantly 
riving; large selection. 169 Spad.na 
avenue.

HOPE'S!—Canada's Leader and Greatest 
SI? Btore, 109 Queen street west «•hone Adelaide 2573.

86 Bond St. Mani 7249
ar-

■ HljLLCREST GARAGE
!l38d BATHURST STREET. 

OPPOSITE BELL TELEPHONE BLDG 
A NEW and modern garage on the Hill", 

storage space for CO cars. Store your 
car with us for the winter. Rates rea
sonable. AU'classes of repairs done by 
expert mechanics. Give us a call on 
the phone—Hillcrest 4811

ness
City of Toronto, in the Province of 
Ontario.

Dated at the office «I the Secretary of 
State of Canada, this G8th day of De
cember, 1919.

movement.Legal Cards. Apple
per box; Ontarios and Nova Scotias. $6.50 
to $9.50 per bbi.; Ontario boxed, $1.60 to 
$3.50 per box; fancy Spys (Ontarios), $12 
per bbi. 1

Bananas—7^c and 8c per ib. 
Cranberries—$1L50 to $12.50 per bbi.. 

$6 to $6.25 per box; late Howes, $14 to 
$11.50 per bbi.; $7 to $7.25 per box. j 

Grapes—Emperor, $7.50 to $0 per 
or drum; Spanish Malagas, $11 to $18 
keg..

Grapefruit

Galls-Cura Wins Her Divorce ; 
Husband’s Answer is Withdrawn

THOMAS MULVET, 
Under-Secretary of State. 

BRIGGS. FROST. DILLON & BIRKS. 
Barristers, 33 Richmond West, To
ronto.

Ms«i>uNZIE 4 GORDON, Barristers.
KniMt0r8' Toronto Gmarul 

Bay Street.

Marriage Licenses.

Trusts
ASSIGNEE’S SALESPARE PARTS FOR MOST MAKES and

models of cars. Your old, broken or 
worn parts replaced. Write or wire us 
describing what you want. We carry 
the largest and most complete stock in- 
Canada of slightly used or new parts 
and automobile equipment.

WE SHIP C. O. D. anywhere In Canada. 
Satisfaction or refund 
motto.

SHAW'S AUTO SALVAGE Part Supply.
1 Dufferin St.

many Chicago, Jan. 6.—-Mme. AmelJta Al 
Caili-Curcl, noted soprano of the Chi
cago Grand Opera Company, , today 
won a divorce from Luigi C. Cu.v.i 
a*-lî_r a ehort hearing before Judge 
McDonald In the superior court.

The proceedings, which promised to 
be lengthy and

of High-class Furs, Millinery) 
and Ladies’ Wear

In the matter of Aie Simmons Fur Com
pany, Manufacturers and Merchants: 
Under instructions from the Inspector of" 
the above insolvent, I will offer for sale 
by Public Auction on the premises, 326% 
George Street, Peterboro, on January 
12th. at the hour of 2 o’clock p.m., the 
following assets:
Lot !.. Stock of Millin

ery ................................
Lot II., Stock of Furs..
Lot III., Stock of Ladies'

Blouses, Coats, Dress
es and Raincoats .... 4336.02

Lot IV.. Store furniture and
fixtures........................................

Lot V., Unmanufactured furs In
factory ........................................

Lot VI., Factory plant and ma
chinery ........................................
Office Furniture ......................

3£2^!'nt«To‘ng\nd "r'en,ea- Twenty-six persona wereVISCOUNT ASTOR*S WILL
FILED FOR PROBATE

keg

Medical. Florida, $4 to $4.50 
per case: Cuban, $3.50 to $4.50 per case.

Lemons—$4 to $5.50 per case.
Melons—Casabas, $4.50 per case.
Oranges — Late Valencias, $5.50 to $7 

per case; Cal. naveis, $5 to $7 per case; 
Florida navels at $5 to $6.50 per case.

Pears—Imported, $5 to $6.60 per boV.
Pineapples—Cuban, $6,-50 to $7 

Floridas. at $5.75 to $6.25 per case.
TangeVnea—$3.50 to $5 per case.
Tomatoes—Hothouse, No. l’s, 40c per 

Ib.; No. 2’s, 25c per lb.
Wholesale Vegetable*.

Artichokes—Jerusalem, 60c per 11-qt. 
basket; French, $3.50 per dozen.

Beans—New, wax and green, $4.50 per 
hamper.

Beets—$2 per bag.
Cabbage—$4 to $5 per bbi.
Carrots—$1.50 to $1.75 per bag.
Cauliflower—California. $6 per stan

dard crate, $3.75 per pony crate.
Celery—60c to $1.50 per dozen, $4 to 

$4.50 per small case; Thedford, $7.50 to 
$S per case; Cal., $11.50 to $12 per case.

CucunrbeiS—Hothouse, $3.50 to $3.75 
per dozen.

Lettuce — California Ieeberg, $6 
per case; Florida. $4.50 per large ham
per, $3.30 per small hamper"; leaf, 30c to 
35c per dozen. -

Mushrooms—Imported, $3.50 per 3-lb. 
basket.

Onions — $6.50 to $8 per cwt., $5 to 
$5.50 per 75 '.be.; Spanish. $7.50 to $8.50 
per case, $5.50 to $5.75 per three-quarter 
case. i.

Parsnips—$2.25 to $2.50 per bag.
Peppers—Imported, 50c and $1 per 

dozen.
Potatoes—$3 per bag.
Rad.shes—40c to 56c per doz. bunches: 

Imported, 75c to $1 per doz. bunches.
Sweet potatoes—$2.75 to $3 per ham-

md rheumatism. 18 Carlton St,

in full, our New York, Jan. 6.—The will of the 
laite Viscount (William Waldorf) Astor 
after disponing of his American estate, 
filed here today, distributes $50,000 
among the employee of tihe Astor 
estate office here and leaves the 
residuary estate to his son, John Jacob 
Astor. 
not given.

Viscount Aator’s New York realty 
holdings alone were assessed in 1916 
for $60,000,000. These holdings were 
transferred in trust two months be
fore his death last October, to his 
two sons, Waldorf, the present vis
count, and John Jacob, both residents 
of England.

sensational, were 
brought to an early close when Cun-.i 
in a statement filed with the court, 
withdrew his answer to his wife’s 
«UH., Vite answer had accused hor 
of inflaelipy and named Homer Sam- 
elrrt#r‘1V’ accompanist, ap co-respond-

JudgeJrMeBtiniChf indicated 
decree would be granted the 
the grounds of infidelity.

per case.$1244.48
4377.45 PARIS AGAIN TO SEE

FRENCH CROWN JEWELS
iecile of grim tenacity, 
ring literailv by the SRm | 
he swung backward and 
vested herself Of. a num- > 
uous suits.

The value of the estate in
that the 
Bnger on$9,957.95

858.97
bREAKEV SELLS TH EM—Reliable used 

cars and trucks, all types. Sa’e Mar
ket, 46 Carlton street.

Paris, Jan. 5.—The French crown 
jewels which were deposited in 
a ■ bank at Bordeaux at the end ot 
1914, when the Germans' advance 
threatened the capital, are to be 
brought back here and again exhibited 
at the Louvrè.

These historic 
Bordeaux by M. Dailre, state secre
tary of fine arts, in his own suitcase. 
They include “the regent" diamond, 
which Is today worth more than 15,- 
000,000 francs; the pink and Masarin 
diamonds, the watch presented to 
Louis XV. by the Bey of Algiers and 
the handle of Napoleon's sword.

Contradband Liquor
Loaded Chrâbna* Trees

WRITER BURIED. 751.50Printing.
5:—The body of Benito 
the writer who dl** 
taken to the city hall 

casket was wrapped lb'S 
ig. but no military hon- ™ 
rded Galdos because h9 
d an official position, 
of the funeral will he »_ 

tv of Madrid. The last 
leaves to his daughter, 

his brother all rights in 
plays, which have not 

The author, who wrote 
of the church, died 1° j| 

thoHc faith.

ÊRÏCÈ Articles For Sale. 547.70
190.00ed TI|UK.5T»’ !lfty cents per hun-

ione. Ba,n‘trd’ 4” Oesington. Newark, N. J., Jan. 5.—Canadian 
liquor dealers utilized the Christmas 
spirit and more specifically the Christ
mas tree to smuggle vast quantifie» 
of whiskey over the border Into tho 
United States during the holiday sea
son. according to Internal revenue 
agents here. This, they said todav. • 
was the chief reason for the flooding 
of the tree market, which resulted in 
many dealers giving their stocks 
amay. "

Federal agents asserted that in the 
firry branches had been concealed 
many a quart of "red liquor," and that 
after these "decorations” had been re-i 
moved added supplies of trees had 
been offered dealers already over
stocked in the hope of reaping again « 
the rich revenue of 1918.

Tele- Fl REWOOBJ $12,306.12Lots I, to VI. will be sold en bloc, at 
a rate on the dollar. AH shorts and tongs 
to be adjusted on basis of inventory 
prices. »

Inventory may be eeen upon application 
to the undersigned .or to Sellers-Gough, 
Toronto, or George D. Kelly, of Ewart, 
Scott, McLaren & Kelly, Ottawa, or the 
undersigned. Store will be open for In
spection from 9 to 5 on January 10th, 
1920.

This is practically new stock, and at 
present conditions an excellent investment 
for any purchaser.

Terms of sale: 10 p.c. cash, balance in 
three days when possession will be de-

J. 5-6-8
JAS. A. HALL Assignee

Jewels were taken to
__ Personal.
rIfaîkId ukc 
street

GERMANY TO INTERN
UNDESIRABLE ALIENS

ÊHÏRTS
_ Church

_^ishmg and Nickel PÏatïn

•onânkkëintoT kinds of polishing
work, Jewe'ltorv116' »ly Specialty—silyev 
Wenti. vlteran pi ,sureKal instru- 
Qeorge Hobb « Z°llshej' ;'ln(1 Blater. 

Hobb.s. Phone Adelaide 3966

Now is the time to secure your wood. 
Householders are earnestly requested to 
prepare for the winter by ordering now. 
Kindling or cut slabs. 23 bags, $4; hard
wood. 15 bags $4. or $16 a cord; for No. 
1 hardwood slabs, $15. cut; pine slabs or 
togs. $12 cord, cut; mixed hardwood. $14 
cord. Above quotations are 4 ft. lengths 
cut. Delivered anywhere.

ii nevi — 41b

Berlin, Jan. 5.—The Prussian gov
ernment is contemplating the erection 
of a concentration camp in which ob
jectionable foreigners can be interned, 
The Vossische Zeitung reports. Ber
lin, during the past few months, has 
been the mccca of thousands of ques
tionable visitors, who are unable to 
offer the police satisfactory creden
tials.
a burden on the municipality, and it 
Is therefore proposed to gather them 
into a general camp until they can 
be repatriated. Russians, Poles, Hun
garians and Jugo-SIavs predominate.

611 King E. Main 3124 WANT ENGLISH PRINCE 
FOR HUNGARIAN THRONE.

BILLIARD AND POGL tables, new and 
slightly used styles. Special induce- 

. merits, easy terms and low prices 
Canadian Billiard Company, 151 Kin" west 9

— _ Patents and Legal.
Office/loViU HBnUr,VHu CO- nead
Inventors Toronto.inters sit£esu*rdecL Plain, 
flee» 8n'. Practice before 
r—»I1<1 courte

NCLMENTS
llvered. Vienna, Jan. 4.—From Budapest 

cornea word that the Monarchical party 
has begun an active propaganda in 
favor cf an Eng.lsh prince for the 
Hungarian throne. The Duke of Con
naught has been especially named for 
thie post. The government is said to 
be indirectly aiding in the campaign, 
the major.ty of the ministers and pol
itician* arguing that only the aid ot 
England will save Hungary from econ
omic ruin.

They are gradually becoming
lntend«diture events, not

2c per word, minimum 
u raise money solely toT 
-h or charitable pu^poee8, 
nlnimum $1.00; if held to 
or any other than 
*r word, minimum $2.W*

m
1 GRAMOPHONE—Must sell, beautiful

hogany finished cabinet, with rec
ords. value $150, plays any make; will 
take $S5. Apt. 2. 116 Pembroke 
street.

practical 
patent ot- Winnipeg Strike Report

Is Handed to Government-4 PASSING OF DR. W. A. MOLSON.

Montreal, Jan 5.—Dr. William 
Alexander Moleon. one of the oldest 
practitioners in the city, where he 
had been lrr practice for the past 50 
years, died today after a prolonged 
illness. He was a classmate of the 
late Sir William Osier, with whom fie 
kept up a close friendship all his life.

SIR ADAM BECK IMPROVING.

London, Jan. 5.—Sir Adam Beck 
was reported today to be making very 
good progreMk

per.
Shallots—90c to $1 per dozen bunches: 

domestic, 40c per dozen.
Turnips^—$1 per bag. 

quotations.

Plumbing and Heating.

Nm 0w AiRET
S.hu^xn™- "urie^! 

I*V° -ePrv?caent^ grtt.JOb l°° d'3'

fll Arvn^i?E «EATBNG 
*»'^EHS^ing CO. -

■ ** RD- fust call Hill 1610.

1

LOEW TO BE PRODUCER.Articles Wanted. Winnipeg, Jan. 5.—It 
nounced today that the report of the 
Robson commission, which investigat
ed the general strike'in Winnipeg, had 
been handed into the provincial gov
ernment. Particulars of the report, 
however, were not forthcoming, 
was also announced that the report 
could not be given out until the con
clusion of the trials of the strike 
leaders.

was an-ERANS’ ASSOCIATION— f 
I. honorary chaplain, an- j™ 
the Now Year’s banquet^ 
and their wives will 

-Rite Hotel on Tuesday 1 
6. st 7.30. . J-

t monlii y mC'ZtlnQ cf -■ 3 
h will be held on Turi* 
January 6, at ten-thirty 

b Gage Institute. 323 C®1'
Hr» E. V. Laughton of 
eodaHnn. will give »■ tal*

Wholesale Nuts.New York, Jan. 5.—The purchase of 
the Metro Picture» Corporation by 
Marcus Loew was announced today. 
The deal marks the entrance otf M.\ 
loew, who owns a chain of motion 
picture and vaudeville houses thru- 
out the country, into the producing 
field.
of the pictures shown in his theatres. 
The financial! details were not die- 

. closed.

ATTENTION Bag Small 
Lots. Lots.

FTberts, Ib
Braz 1 nuts, ’b.................... 30c
Walnuts, Grenoble, lb......... 34c
Almonds, ib..............
Almonds, shelled, Ib 

Cocoanut
Peanuts—Green, sacks, 22c per lb.; 

roasted, sacks, 24c per lb.
Chestnut*—32c per lb.
Hickory nute—10c per Ib.

26c
32cLADIES and gentlemen! 

YOU CAN dispose of GANANOQUE HOME BURNS36c, , . y°ur clothingand shoes at a higher price todav 
i than >ou can tomorrow. Call the 

Veteran Clouting Exchange anywhere 
in tilt city or suburbs, to pàv the 
highest price. Cell. 5-J63, or drop a 
card to 740 Bathurst Street.

31c 34c Gananoque, Ont, Jan. 5.—Fire total
ly destroyed today the residence of the 
Mills Bros, who own the Snapper 
Bridge pou'try farm, located a short 
distance north of this town. The con
tenta were mostly saved.

It 58c 60c
Per sack of 100, $12.Hereafter he will make mo it

if
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Price Has 
Trading A 

Than 1

Montreal, J an 
sloe.,.-' - ou iu 
eji.o. ntcd to 28, 
15,WO were fun 
common.

Ihe trading I 
6uturtia>, when 
15,000 b..ai o mai 
Llo-as. M he ti 
wae slightly m 

orning. Ihe p 
[two pointa autn 
continued upwai 
sixty shares soi 
fer<ngs proved 1 
to al eoru and ; 
83%, leaving th 
one of 8)4 point 
ed cut to accou 

Interest In so 
kerned was laci 
In the remalcde 
in the afternc 
strength Price 
spectacular, add 
to the remarks 
week. Today’s 
up to 130 for | 
for a broken lot 
the highest pri 
market. -, - 

The remalnde: 
•was strong, all 
were registered 
Ing a S% poln 
Asbestos comme 
for Dominion Bi

r.

Bl

The etatemOir 
♦ten. Tight an 
Novembsr showi 
as well as in gn 
responding mom
follow:

November, 19 
fotal gross ....J
Expenses .......... ]
let earnings .. J 
Iross from Jan. 1 
fet from Jan. 1J

MONEY
^London, Jan. 

Discount rates, 
bills. 5% per ce 

Gold premium 
gold, 109s Sd.

Glazebrook A | 
bend brokers, rep 
terday as follows j 

Buy!
[N.Y. fds.. .„ 8 % pi 
pviont. fds... par. 
Chb’.e tr.... 411% 
Step, dem,.. 412V 

Sterling' In Ne-

RAISE

New York, J 
Company has ra: 
BAs. Oklahoma. 
Burkburnett cru 
M a barrel. Tfrl 
this character ol

FOREION E.

New York, Jar 
}0.T«i cables, 10 
*•00; cables, 2.0:

Sterling becami 
lowing quotations 
day bills, 8.74; 
bills on banks. 3 
day bills, 8.73%;

.79.

! enlarge

^Sudbury, Jan. 
he production o: 
ilne of the Inte 
any was increi 
ae last month. 
as shown an In 
tonths due to 
ocke of the me 
ns for munltlif
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New York, Ji 
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Cobalt
sil'

Cobalt
$7

yet
Cobalt
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FRESH BUOYANCY 
IN CORN MARKET

1950 lbs.. 16; 2. 2800 lbs., 111.50; 1, 1660 
lbs., 110.50.

Bulls—1, 850 lbs., at 17; 1, 2090 lbs., 
im 1, 1720 lbs., Ill; 1, 1170 lbs., *7.76; 

.1, 1380 lbs., 111.35; 1. 3690 lbs.. 111.50.
Butchers—22, 20,300 lbs., at 311.12%: 

4. 2350 lbs.. 17; 2, 2240 lbs., 112.50; 7, 6?2<* 
lbs., 112: 12. 10,210 lbs., 113; 11. 12,419 
lbs.. 112.25: 22, 21,630 lbs. 312.25; 17, IS,-

Cattle Up Twenty-Five to I S.», V&V? St 
Fifty Cents—Small Stuff „S?"t ïï’ffiST"-’ 1 **

o ] C. Zeagman A Sons report the follow-
’ «Steady. In*, among other sales:

_____  , Cows—2, 980 lbs., at 110.25; 1, 1090 lus.,
/«non 110: 5, 950 lbs.. 15.50; 8, 910 lbs.. 16.50: of a>ccoximatel> .,000 L 970 lbg., j7; 2, 1040 lbs., 16; 1, 820 lbs., 

cattle at the Union Stock Yards yes- | 18.25; 6. 1010 lbs., 16.25; 1, 1050 lbs., 19;
ter, the market for nearly all classes I *• 829 lbs“ 88_'76j.h ,V19, .. . . ' .. . lbs.. 110.60; 2. 1060 lbs., 19; 1, 840 lbs.,was relatively stronger, with the good I a( jjo

BULLISH TONE IN 
MINING MARKET

MARKET WAS STRONG 
AFTER THE HOLIDAY

t

A JANUARY INVESTMEN!

"i i!

Henry Clews, in his market letter, 
says: It will be some time before i 
the political and general economic j 
situation will greatly alter, but some 
important events that may be looked 
for as probable features of the early 
weeks of 1920 should be looked to as 
affording landmarks. Foremost of 
these is the action to be taken on the 
peace treaty. Perhaps second in im
portance Is the adoption of railroad 
legislation, 
scarcely reach the statute books In 
much less than four to six .weeks, but 
from now onward the progress of the 
debate will be full of significant bear
ing upon “the speculative and Invest
ment outlook. On the other hand, the 
announcement of definite action under 
the terms of the Edge act will have 
some Influence in clearing up the for
eign situation and making certain the 
extent to which it may be poesibleMo 
expect the financing of international 
trade upon a sound basis.

TWICE GUARANTEEDUnusual Strength of Rye, 
Wheat, Oats and Hogs 

Mainly Responsible.

Beaver, Trethewey, Kirkland 
Lake and Vacuum Gas 

Are Leaders.

Invest your Jamuary dividends, interest and principal maturing in our

Guarantee Investment Receipts
■bearing interest at the rate of

J

Rer AnnumChicago, Jan. 5.—Buoyancy developed 
to the corn market today, largely ag, a 
result of unusual strength in prices for 
rye, wheat, oats and hogs. The close 
was strong, 2%c to 3%c net higher, with 
May $1.34% to 11.34%, and July 11.32% 
to $1.33. Oats finished %c to lc up; 
provisions gained 10c to 85c.

Upturns in the value of corn attained 
their greatest momentum after rye and 
wheat sold at a new top record for the 
season, and oats were within a fraction 
of the best figures on the present crop. 
This combination proved to be more 
than the bears In com could success
fully oppose, as, from the outset, they 
had been handicapped by a sharp ad
vance in the hog market and by stormy 
weather moving eastward from the Mis- ! 
souri River, 
smaller than a majority of traders had 
expected, and there were predictions 
that the long-looked-for Increase of the 
crop movement would not now come 
before next week.

Export sales of 500,000 bushels at the 
Seaboard stimulated the oats market, 
apd so, too, did export sales of 1,060,000 
bushels of rye.

Provisions reflected the strength of 
hogs and grain. Lard and ribs went to 
the highest level yet this season.

With a runBeaver, Kirkland Lake, Trethewey and 
Vacuum Gas were centres .of particular 
interest to yesterday's oroad and strong 
mining market, in which transactions
snowing* kedn’toterest’to mmmgtesueL! handy weight useful butcher cattle I Bulls—2, 970 lbs., at 88; 1, 1160 lbs., at

way *and ‘brokers ^tocim^ to'iiïk 8eUing UP fr0D1 25 t0 50 Cents high57' Steers and heifers-4s 620 lb... at 17.60; 
to/’ b!uerm?nt wm bleared rnûcn For this class there a Sood strong 2 990 lbs., 18.40; 12 670 lbs 17 80; 4, 800
labor^condiGons'Tmpro've"to'*Vrai d«roe \ “If m “fH W ëof iîf’sM M’ oVlbV
anticipatelTe commTof spring S as some anticipated after the long 2 6*0 lbs.. 19.25; 14, 920 lbs.. Ill; 4, 630
witness a great revival ot activity m holiday, but an active trade which had a -
the northern camps, with, naturaliy, a the effect of cleaning up the alleys in ! ?ftew ^ springers 1 at $90; 1

pointo. There are many traders In the .cnla£a,e= of ,??"?. werc hl&her a f°ni **■ 20 Srassers at 7c to
Cobalts with whom Beaver has always eood v0 cenls with the common cows 8c; four decks of hogs at l?fcc, f.o.b. 1 
been a strong favorite, and they have the hiaidest to sell. The bull trade, as On sales of nine loads, the Corbett,
often voiced the opinion tnat the stock stated, was strong and from 50 cents Hal1’ Couflhtui Company • quotations
was selling out of line with other silver to a dollar higher. About the only GoV« heayy. steers at JF13.60 to

j issues. These ardent bulls are now tala- exception to the general activity was I ♦ Sî1? *e »?
I ing 76 for the stock, basing their predic- in the stocker and feeder trade which 212 *° *1U,T6 ,to

tlons partly• upon the favorable develou- I ha* i ,.„ . , , » ’ I $11.50; common, $10 to $10.50; choicemenu at the romwny'VKÎrkLnd L^,r! been quiet over the holidays and cows, $10.50 to *11.50; good, *10 to 
property, and partly * upon the reoent ^hich d,d ?ot resP°n<1 very well yes- *10.50; medium, *9 to *9.60; common, *7 
finds on the Beaver itself The Beaver terday 10 Uie general activity. There to *8; canners, *5.60; heavy bulls, *10 to
like other old Cobalt mines, is able be- ie' however, quite a nice little inquiry $10-50; butcher bulls, *9.50 to *11; bo-
cause of tile high price of silver, to ex- lor this class of cattle and it looks as >Pgna bulls, *6.50 to *7.50; choice sheep
tract a profit lrorn sections of ore leit Gio we would have £ good • season to 1J»: heavy, *9 to *9.50; lambs,
in old slopes, and workings that were once It opens up. Jj? .J;0 $«>.78; calves, *19 to *21; hogs,

arc now the The lmub trade was steady to ’ McDonald * Hallloan’a «ales are-
cases the tonnage of low-grade maUr'S wha?*^'were W ^ ButcSe^L 9« lbl*Vt fâîVglô lbs.,
left has been found to be high. Uever- 'V. iV ,there W6re sfllng up “ high *11.25; 20, 840 lbs., *11; 6, 870 lbs., *11;
opinent of the Beaver's new high-grade “ U ,cents per Pound. The quality 1, 830 lbs., *10; 2. 830 lbs., *9; 2, 700 lbs.,
veins at the 200, 600 and 700-foot levels h'tnerally was looked upon as very $9; 1. 650 lbs., *7; 13, 870 lbs., *11.60.
is reported to be.progresslng very satis- c°mmon. The sheep trade was steady Cows—1, 1000 lbs., at *10; 4, 1120 lbs.,
factorily. and unchanged with a few extra *U: 3- 1040 lb* - $2.76; 1, 890 lbs., *8; 2,

Kirkland Lake, while not so active as choice calves selling up to 21 cents lbs., $6; 7, 86Ô lbs., $7.60; 7, 800 lbs.,
the stock of the parent company, was but not many at this nrloe I $®-®®> 3- 930 lbs., $6.50; 2, 975 lbs., *5.50;
equally strong, selling, like Beaver, up The general Quotation nn 940 lbs., *6.76; 7, 800 lbs., *5.60; 1, 930to 59%. and closing at 59, a net gain of 17 cents to the lbsv ,5'60: 2' 740 lb8 ’ $®'5°: 5, 1030 lbs.,
2% points. The “street" hears mapy fn baLl % to 17% *10:25 ; 7, 900 lb... *10.25.
strongly bullish expressions of opinion *** to 18 H fed and Wat- Lambs—57, 80 lbs., at *18: 8, 70 Ibe.,
about the gold content of the ore being ered with the prospects lower. *18; 6, 95 lbs., *18; 8, 70 lbs;, *17.26; 2,
found at the lower levels of the Kirkland . - ,f®w Extra Prices. 56 lbs., *14; 8, 60 lba, *13.50; 9, 66 lbs..
Lake, and yesterday it was rumored * 80,1 «old 21 steers, 18,- $14.60; 5, 103 lbs., *18; 8, 70 lbs., *18.25; ,
that an offer had been made for-a large „ »? ilnaL*12'.6,5,: A4’ 14-480 lbs., *11.90; Sheep—11, 180 lbs., at *10.50; 3, 170
block of the stock at *1 a share, but s^.Lh°,i,1”a ’l1'75. lbs., at 310.50. I*
that the directors had decided against ,hJ 1,, ? . f ^A?,bron8.,eold: 1. H20 Calves—10. 150 lbs., at *19; 2, 140 lbs., 
acceptance. ba" 313 75- 11’“ m-fn iSl'' 1- 1140 819: h 120 lbs- $!»: 1. 143 lbs., *17; 1.

Trethewey had a field day, with trans- j'A, yJliLi’n*- L,812-76- 230 lbs., *17; 1. 280 lbs., *11.60; 2. ISO
actions of 26,500 shares, advancing half L1 mIt'ed ecSrt 'Lml* 1 Vnedy’ lbe " *17; 3- 110 lbg - $16: 1. 105 lbs., *15;
a point, to 49, and closing at the best. 9M .hs tn fi , nn„ m I’îî? 16- 4- l®6 lb«-- $15.50; 1, 290 lbs., at *17.
The company is concentrating all its $10 7^..*' M 1 fS? 900 ft*8 » The United Farmers’ Co-Operative Co.
efforts in the Gowganda section upon Th2’United ' A14'.16' TOld:
the exploration of the R. C. 101 property, lbs., *12 50 13 %*« ““tiV. 2i 960 Butchers—2. 950 lbs., at *12.60; 13, 880
and there seems to be no diminution «*. ’ ’ 880 lbs ' *12: 1. 1080 lbs., lbs., *12; 1, 1080 lbs., *12; 3, 910 lbs.. *12;
whatever in the optimism felt regarding R|Ce A whalev snlrf- a .... . 4- 940 lbs., *11; 2, 870 lbs., *10.50; 3, 820the outlook there. tic. .,•> is osn ih/ 8t,,J <At?e’ 3®8® lbs., lbs., *10-50; 7, 810 lbs., *9; 1 630 lbs. *8-Vacuum Gas accounted for a total of 12, ’loi 1 ^'iba,‘313■ ’si ' 3°i'920 f- 660 Iba.. *7.26; 1, 480 lbs., *6.60; I.’ »lu
nearly 19,000 shares, the price advanc- Dunn A Leirâèk .nM- Ibs- $6-50; 1, 450 lbs., *6.
ing two points, to 29. New York inter- *13.25; 6. 1390 lbs J14 1 .A3" Cows—2, 1130 lbs., at *11; 2, 1020 lbs.,ests are understood to have added r.ia- .12.50. b8'’ ,I4"10’ 5' 9960 Iba-. j $10; 1, 1250 lbs., *7; 2, 930 lbs., $6.75; 1
terially to their holdings in the com- McDonald A Hallloan sold- 1 o«n lK 940 Ibs - $s-76; 1, 1060 lbs., *5.60; 1, 930
pany and the oil finds on other proper- *13, and 13 others, 870 lbs 3111sn940 lb “ lbB - $5-50: 1, 980 Ibs., *6.60; 1, 900 lbs.,
ties in the same section of western On- ’ 411-®0- *5.50; 1, 800 lbs., at *5.60.
tarlo have given the stock a revival of PERSONAL note» BuUs—1, 1690 lbs., at *12.26.
speculative favor. NOTES. Lambs-Choice at lgc to 18%c per lb.;

Elsewhere price changes were, as a Are ... .... .. , good, 17c to 17%c; common, 14c to 16c.ru|?’ immaterial. Hollinger, at *7.05, General ^ehghf wl^tJî B*t5îr' Sheep-Choice at 10c to 10%c; year- |/
and McIntyre, at *2.15, were unchanged, the exchatixe vLuJh. expressed around lings at 10c to 11c per lb.
D?™® was easier in New, York, at improved condltton^of^ Aid gr15atly Calves—Choice at 20c to 21c; gdod, lgc
*1-87%, but locally 100 shares sold at who has recently iSiM^iAthL? hn Dunn to 19c; medium, 14c t« 17c; common,

Peterson Lake was active and operation, and ie n^^Lm a «evere 10o,to 13c per lb. ’
stronger between 20% and 20%. Tlmls- ing. Tho i nh to 83r* Hogs-312.50 per cwt., f.o.b.; *18.50.
kaming was up half a point, at 48, and keenly interested in civic®»DuPn ia fed and watered; *18.75, weighed OftCrown Reserve, at 45%. showed a gain affaire, and Scores of municipal cars. weignea on
of a similar fraction. him many returns of the Wl8h Dunn 4 «-«vack sold 16 loads yester-

Is Off to The South ‘ . "P16 prlcea are given below: , _
A. Y. Hall, a member of the well im.. Butchers—6, 1390 lbs., at *14.90; 17, 11commission house (The Col-bett! 7056 'ba- $13 25; 27, 900 lbs., *12.60; 24. ■

Coughlin Companyj.'accompantodV Mra' Ib?'.'812;10: 3- 1949 ">«-• $12; 2. 1120 L
Hall and daughter, left a day or ’be - $12-75: 6, 960 lbs., *12.50: 6, 800 ibs., I
ts,tor. a holiday .trip to Calitonita The 750 '!bg- $H-50; 6, 840 Ibs., *7; ■
uotnpa”yU,Sem -he cxchange will ac! VM'’ 8®° ,10B°: 1’ 8S°

To Tohe^i 7"?.pp!d th« Market. ^BuiUa-i p® lbs., at *9.50; 1, 850 Ibr... .
Tn» roo n B ack 0{ Rice & Whaley and *7-0®- 2, 640 lbs.. *8: 1, 700 lba., *8; 1, ■Jted Telf°?h «the H- P' Kennedy, L?m- 185® Ibs" 8I1-5°: 1- 850 Ibs., *8.50. I* ti
ne 'ns inic h,hnoï yeeterday of seHing n,CoT?T3; V5® lbs - at 310'6°: 7- 1*1®

the latter l ^^n former fer » load and 'A8" *12: A *30 lbs.. *5.59; 3, 960 lbs., at
The CmbeiT iiîn n?!nber' $5.50; 2 990 1bs„ *5.75; 1. 850 lbs., *6.50;

a load of stoera^; S°U*Win <>►• sold 7- 849 *7; 2, 1070 lbs.. *6.60.a«g*S .!tSSII- ” “ 1 “ ,m: * **
same fhm “tore4"5? ?fr cent' Tha ♦«Fi'!?l.DUnniA0ld: Cbolce aheep at l«Hc
900 to 95u ih^d .thr|® l9ads Of heifers, to 71^c per lb.; medium at 8%c to 9%c;
ucm *12 25 ,c'’« A -,cI'>ank Hunnlsett at common at Sc to 6c; choice calves at 20c m *u-a to $12.75. to 21c; medium at 16c to 18c; common

—----- - at 10c to 13c; lambs at 18c to 19c.
GENERAL SALES. Tom McConvey (for Dunn A LevackV

J b c»| , . --------- aold 399 hogs at 318.50 per cwt, fed anding sales ^ * 80,1 the follow- 1 watered' and 317'50 f o b.

22G5Uotri:1tV^0091^i0aU11-50; 22'
14 11 9, 8ol0 lbs., at $10:14,480 rbe., at Sli.oo- in 7cin «V
m Is'20il1' l844-.‘|bt^.at 89'50'1' ”9 II»:; I Montreal- Jan- 6—Dominion live stock 
lbs., at2*il.654i>0 Ib6" at 812'o5: 9- 8710 branch)—Cattle receipts, 1,095;

Cows—6, 6280 lbe., at $9- 3 n&n u.. Iight recelPta and a good demand cattle

$ Si s £:=isr-iMs a? ass wnraurMaaj'rfa* SG- \ 12a-nIbm at t6'25; 3- 2730 lbs.. Pounds. Fat young cows, good heifers 
Mm 2” 2Vj° lba- at $6.60. and good light steers were sold together

Mükers and springers—1 at *110; l at îor î.1,1' °ne «ood young bull was sold 
. for $11. Cannera were firm at *5.25 ^

Æ Hl,*ey sold the foUowinx I ioad of light young heifers in fair flesh, 
among other k>tq at the Union Stor-k I brought $8.75, Quotations — Butcher 
Yard? yteterday: ‘°n StOLk steers, good. *11 to *13.50; m«lium *9 60

Butchers—22, 19,230 lbs., at *11.50- 1 to 311 : common, *8 to $9.60; butcher heif-
? l,s«-,Kat ’9'50: 6' 3279 lbs., at *6 JO' tin’- 8°°d' 310 »12-50: medium. *9 to
1. 1180 lbs., at 111; 3, 3860 lbs. at $6 5^ 319: common, *6.50 to *8.75; butcher
1, 740 lbs^ at *7.60; 4, 2940 lbs.,’ at S9 SO ’ tc’rn'. Food. *9 to *11; medium, *6.50 to

^ 1020 lbs., at $9- l 900 iuh ca5n€r8* $5.25; cutters, $6 to $6.50*
TO RE-WORK DOMINION |»;50.' 1^1080 Fbs., at $6 25; l. m lbs!! | t7Utcher bulIs' good- W; common, $6 to

Cobalt, Jan. 6.—During 1917 and isio7’ 61S° ,'b*" at ^ 580° lte.',’ at I *8^ vea^calvra ïroi.??S/ie0®1'??' 37'50 to
1918 and for a period of about eighteen good ifeai ï???d 3iT' Quotations,
months, the Dominion Reduction Com- Quinn A 6HlséyS'soId K grass. *7.60 to gs*1 ‘ ' ™ lum- $10 to *14;
pany of Co bait worked on the Dom- 18%c: 20 sheep kto^l0c-to’ to Sheep receipts. 1,274; good sheep *10-
inlon Mines property, previously 15e to 21c; 225 hogs 1714c in ! calves, lery common sheep, *8 to *8.50 Quota-^
known as the Nova Scotia. During Sparkhali * ArSrong the sal J to ?nWea' 38 to 319= ^mbs.' «oST*îi
that work some good" milling ore and o{ the following cattle °14 tolds tn °J3!'50: common. *15 to 15.50.
some patches of high grade as well f» the market at the Union ca? ieightoP 1'110; .select hogs off
were encountered. terday; n arasl yes SL o 329' ®°wa- *4 P«r hundred

Last week a «tart was made on de- ]b1140 los - at $13.25; 1, 1120 $19.50 to |2o” lights CtisW?igh,tA 8elect»
watering the underground workings A160 lba- at $13.25; 16 $15.60 to *16. U' 318 to 329! SOWB*
and the management hopes to be ready ii" 7,-,, at 311-7?; 2- »» lbs., at *7.50;
to start mining operations in a very *960 1 '«o' 38'.50:.„2.v 1429 lbs- at
short time. y it Hlii- 1 ±" ,at 39-*°i 1- 880 lbs..

ï» ? 800 lbs., at $9«ô0: i io7n
AT COBALT PROVINCIAL - £. at l 889

Cobalt Jan. 5,-Operations at the IT 10.540 "?8 ew uLU
Cobalt Provincial are probab'jy more at $12 25: 5, 4750 lbs., at $10.50.61° ° 
satisfactory and profitable, than at any Cowe—2. 2390 lbs., at $8.75; 2 ir»30
time since the present owners took « ?a„f°= L 3839, lbe. at’*6.75: 5?
over the property. It is understood i into m 1 35^: h 1100 lha- at *5.75i
that mill heads are now running about V inin i^!"’ ^ i’ 1?I° Ibe- at $5.50;
sixteen or eighteen ounces to the ton 2. !m ibs.’ a£ 39i S' 3199 >ba-- at *5.50;
This is high in comparison with the nulls—l. 129O Ihs »t 1» o=. ,
average mill heads of the Cobalt camp, nt $11; 2. 1820 Ib^.’a! **- "3 'n’so iZ bSV 

The development of the new vein $»■ ' 150 Ibe“ at
found ,ast spring, is being car- Milkers and springers—2 for *2"n- 1 

ried on energetically and has added for S19°: 1 for *1,16. 32',°' 1
greatly to the life -of the property. »nT)'22 .H- p- Kennedy, Limited, sold about

CROWN .mWl NEW VEIN ”» »"“■

Moil Brituh Apple I„p^ A Coholt „rlh.„

a™ Now ■«*, m Cm* A’USS'i SS:^.*SSt& » 8hS-*S*WkT »&■«!!

PRICE OF SILVER ïjA >ffi >’>” !&

J‘" S-B*r;*s-M s

,7^1 »>•«.« beueht 2M l.mh, - rr—ium tnd 'h—- o.olw

îîSsrSs * sss m £■&&£&
Cfs1 «*» ï 5, S"»""'.'1" V» H*,S £

casÆ/iïrt IF — — ». -i:
?i'aragLyaa1 «EFEl ,&«' Æ1 jflSiawusai asL-m7 °"*w* “V»"' -«s-waatrar.fÿ

Such legislation can

i■ Note the following attractive features:—
These receipts are secured Iby “Trustee Investments.” made in strial ! 
compliance with the law of Ontario—earmarked and set aside 
security therefor.

—AND—
They carry the written guarantee of this corporation as to payment ‘ 
of both principal and interest as these fall due.

Sums of *500 and up-This is 
wards r
Write or call for further particulars.

i- an investment worthy of your confidence, 
ecelved for investment for three or five years.

at
:The

Toronto General Trusts 
Corporation

PARTIALLY SETTLE 
MINERS’STRIKE

Besides, receipts were

1
1ii HON. FEATHER8TON OSLER, K.C., D.C.L.. President.

A. D. LANGMUIR, W. G. WATSON,
General Manager. Asst. General Manager
Head Office—Cor. Bay and Melinda Streets, Toronto.Dominion Coal Co. Miners 

Agree on a Wage ^
Schedule.

LIVE STOCK 
* MISSION DEi

ON CHICAGO MARKET J. B. SHIELDS & SONA abandoned years ago 
sources of ore to the mill.Canadian Press Despatch.

Hughes, Harcourt A Co., 307 Royal <>r i^et^ment
Bank building, received the following ctrns the* Dominion ^ U COn’
wire at the close of the Chicago marat°a oS 
ket yesterday. Corn—The market haé between the officials of the Hominien 
•frown a strong undertone, and the Coal Company and the executive cf 
be»t buying has been by commission the United Mine Workers, held dur- 
houses and local shorts. The feature ing the week-end The réorienta •f the market today has been the con- tifee of the œmpany and TlT m ^ 
tinned light run of com. which Is very workers have thus completed their 
dleappomtlngx The cars that were work in Cape Breton and Will adjourn 
here two weeks ago have gone back to SpringhiU to go into the neTecho- 
to the country lor loading, and many dule of rates proposed for the minera 
Of these are now due to arrive. Hence, at work in that area.
*• larger movement, even if temper- This decision has been favored by 
ary. Is the natural expectancy. The the two parties concerned and will be 
cash demand has been fair today, with submitted to the MacKinnon concUia- 
prices in the sample market from 2c tion ooard for ratification as soon as 
to 4c higher. the SpringhiU difficulties are set

tled.
During the week-end the rates ot 

the men employed by the Dominion 
Coal Company at the' piers at Sydney 
and Louieburg were agreed upon, thus 
ending the negotiations in that 
tion.

UNION STOCK YARDS TORONTO, ONT,
Prompt returns. Ship stock in your own name, in our cars.

J. B. SHIELDS.
Cohere 4S0.1I Personal 'attendra. 

W. H. SHIELD*
mner : Royal Bank, Union Stock Yards Branch, West Toronto.

Tl OFFICE, 
Junrt. S935us:

I H. P. KENNEDY, LIMITE
UVE STOCK DEALERS. UNION STOCK YARDS 

__ , Thoroughly competent staff. Consignments solicited.
8” r.Jra^nj=“tionPHONES L Wii.^np^kd2,.u,3!,«mHarry HarrU. Do^dnioii* ^ 4394

I

■
;

A B. QUINN & HISEY SAM HISET. ,Coll. 36M I
L,VrloSS?fl^MN^,ON Dq^,LcEkRSretïE~

Standard Bank, Market Branch

Coll.

CHICAGO MARKETS.

I. F. Blckell & Co., Standard Bank 
building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade;

llog and :Sh-g, Salesman : 
KINNEAB. Park.- w Prev.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close. sec-
- Corn—

May ... 132% 134% 131% 134% 
Jttly ... 131% 133

Today miners, officials and the coil 
«Vpany representatives will get to

gether to frame their report for the 
board of conciliation and it is plan
ned to leave for iSpringhill tomorrow 
or on Wednesday, where the board of 
conciliation will hold their next 
sion this week.

JOSEPH ATWELL & SO
LIVE STOCK DEALERS

131%
130%
134%

co■ 130% 132% 
135% 137% 134% 137%

May ... 83%
July ...

Pork-
May ... 37.50 38.25 37.50 37.50
Jan. ............

Lard—
May ... 24.75 25.10 24.70 24.85 
Jan. ...

-Ribs—
May ... 20.17 20.42 20.15 20.40 
Jan. ...

I
I

84% 82% 84% 
76% 77% 76 77%

73%
76% Stackers and Feeders bought and shipped on order for any point In

_______ Canada or United States.
OFFICE. 1181 KEKI.E 8T., JUNCTION

I'l - ' ses-37.40
37.40 HOUSE PHONE JUNCTION MU.■ 3036......... B37.95

24.57
23.47 I BOARD OF TRADE23.65 23.95 23.65 23.80

CONSIGN YOUR LIVE STOCK SHIPMENT TO$14.26. I19.92
19.12 UNITED FARMERS’ CO OPERATIVE CO., LTD.

UNION STOCK YARDS, WEST TORONTO
Day Phone Junction 79M

- CATTLE - JA8jun'L°^9TRBe
SHEEP AND HOGS W. j. simpson

H merest 5253
PROMPT ATTENTION AT ALL TIMES

---- ----------------------EFFICIENT SERVIC

........ aid.50

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET. IManitoba Wheat (In Store Ft. William)
No. 1 northern. *2.80.
No. 2 northern, *2.77.
No. 3 northern, *2.73.

MaXot02aC.WU96%c St°re Ft> W"Mam)'
Noî-4i C.W., 91 %c.
Lxtra No. 1 feed, 91%c. New York, Jan. 5.—There was a
No 2 8L^- strong and active .market on the curb

Manitoba Btrle8v^ïn Stor. p. «/ ... . today> the volume of transactions be-
No. 3 c W *1 66 St Ft' Wllllam)- ing considerably larger than the dally 
Rejected, *L33%. " r average during December. Practically
Feed, *1.33%, all classes of stocks came in for a

American Corn" (Track, Toronto, Prompt good am°unt of attention, especially 
Shipment). the silver issues, which appeared to

No 4 yellow" Vl 64 be 6„ettlng ready for a substantial up-
eAloîv’ “ ward movement.

° 0at* <oAur,?^!nfl t0 Fre|ahte was in especially good demand, sell- 
No. 3 white, 96c to 98c. ing u.p to 2%* while West End Con.

Ontario Wheat (F.o.b. Shipping Points ^aS ,n s°oA d®mand at around the 
According to Freights). * ** mar^- McNamara continued its

No. 1 winter, per car lot, $2 to $2 01 spectacular advance, selling to a high 
? w.infer’ P61- car lot, $1.97 to $2.03! of 95c, as compared with quotations

No* 1 «nrw per car lot’ Î1*93 to around 50c mark only a week ago-No. 2 spring per car to lUf ^ i"du,strlals' Allied Packed
No. 3 spring, per car lot $195 to $2 01* an^e^na Explosives were the star

Peas (According to Freights Outside) * Pefformers* the former advancing 4 
No. 2—$2.75. * points to 33, while the latter sold at

Barley, (According to Freights Outside). *10’ representing an advance of about 
Malting, $1.65 to $1.70. two points for the day.

Buckwheat (According to Freights Out- / ______ *
No. i; *1.32 to $8: GIFFORD’S OUTLOOK
Rye (According to Freights Outside).
No. 3. *1.65 to $1.70,

Manitoba Flour (Toronto).
Government standard. *13.25.

Ontario Flour (In Jute Bags, Prompt 
Shipment).

,/J,?::err!m*nL standard. *9.30 to *9.50 
- TontieoJ, $9.c0 to $9JÏ0 Toronto.
MIPfeed (Car Lots, Delivered. Montreal 

Freights, Bags Included).
Gran, per ton. *45.
Shorts, py ton, *61 to *63 
Good feed flour, per hag, *3.25.

Hay (Track, Toronto).
No. 1, per ton, *26.50; mixed.

Winnipeg, Jan. 5.—A general advance 
was recorded in all grain futures on the 
market today, owing to a report trom 
New York stating.tnat there was a-big 
demand for oats by exporters. This had 
a strengthening effect on the local mar
ket The advance In oats had a bullish 
effêct on Other grains.

Trade In oats on the local market was 
of a narrow character, and prices fol
lowed the trend of Chicago thruout the 
greater part of the day. Oats closed lc 
to l%c higher; barley, %c higher; flax, 

. *%c to 3%c higher, and rye 5c higher.
Oats—May, open 93%c to 93%c. close 

94%c; July open 90%c, close 91%c.
Barley—May, open *1.57, close *1.57%.
Flax—May, open *4.82, close *4.83%; 

July, open *4.87%, close *5.80.
Rye—May, open *1.90%, close *1.95%.
Cash prices: Oats—No. 2 C.W., 95%c; 

No. 3 C.W., 91%c; extra No. 1 feed, 
91%c; No 1 feed, 89%c; No 2 feed, 
86%c; track, 91%e

Barley—No. 3 C.W., *1.65%; rejected 
and feed, *1.33%; track, *1.07%.

Flax—No. 1 N.W.C., *4.87%; No. 2 C. 
W„ *4.84%; No. 3 C.W.. $4.43%; con
demned, *4.43%: track, *4.78%.

Rye—No. 2 C.W., *1.78%.

SILVER STOCKS RISE
ON NEW YORK CURB

CHAS. MeCURDY 
Coll. 3166.

' in a IÎ: ■
:Iv
I OUR MOTTOTI m\

IF YOU HAVE ANY LIVE STOCK TO MARKET CONSULT

DUNN & LEVACK
Tonopah Extension

UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO
«i.

vour attendant, are at your ««rvlce.your next consignment.
established

1893.

' ^ I

MONTREAL CATTLE MARKET.
Our most efficient staff of salesmen 

Try us with
Wesley Dunn, J. 3383 
W. G. Levack, J. 1842.underMONTREAL PRODUCE MARKET. Market Telephones: 

Jet. 4950 and *951.
Montreal. Jan. 5.—A much stronger 

feeling prevailed in the local market for 
cash grain today and prices for oats 
were marked up lc to 2c per bushel. 
There were no new developments in the 
flour situation today. A good steady 
trade is passing in all lines of foodstuffs 
and the market ia active with a strong 
undertone, but there Is no changa in 
prices to note.
-change in prices for rolled oats announc
ed. but the undertone to the market is 
strong. A stronger feeling has develop
ed in the local hay market and prices 
were marked up *1 per ton. 
no further developments in the local egg 
situation today. The lone of the market 
for potatoes is very firm under a good 
steady demand and smaller offerings, 
owing to the cold prevailing all over the 
country. The butter market was rather 
more active with a firm undertone 
There was no change in the condition of 
the cheese market, business being very 
quiet in all directions.

Gats—Extra No. 1 feed. *1.08.
Flour—New Standard graue, *13.25 to 

*13.56.
Rolled oats—Bag 90 lbs., *4.85 to *5.
Bran —*45.25.
Shorts—*52.25.

^Hay—No. 2. per ton, car lots. *25 to

Cobalt, Jan. 5.—President F. I) 
Mosure of the Gifford-Cobalt was in 
the camp last week looking over the 
ground with the view to pumping out 
the underground workings and resum
ing exploration work.

While the president declined to set 
would be

CONSIGN YOUR LIVE STOCK TO

SPARKHALL&ARMSTRONG
UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO,

Prompt, Efficient Service 9

\

A
?ONT

MILKERS AND SPRINGERsTSpIcIÀÏÏ'T
Office. Phone Jonction 134 

GEO 4 nr rat î f - Business Hou
REFERENCE: Hoy», B™k „r

There was no further
a date when the pumps 
started, he gave the impression that 
in a short time active work would 
again be under way at the Gifford.There were

per ton,*25.
Straw (Track, Toronto).

Car lots, per ton, *14 50 
r „ , Farmers’ Market.
Fall wheat—No. 2. nominal, 
spring wheat—No. 2. nominal, 
t c„se wheat—No. 3, nominal.
n=îley^Ffedi 3,'7° per bushel. 
na,t~t1 tn 31-92 P®r bushel. 
Buckwheat—*1.05 per bushel.
live—According to sample, 
ress—According to sample. 
Hay-^-T*motihy, $26 to $30

=
to *15Æ0. SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO

C. ZEAGMAN &. SONS
UNION STOCk"yaRDs’“0!‘

6KSVICK
ColL 6983

'

I

TORONTO, ONT.
SATISFACTION cuabanteee

C. ZEAGMAN, JUE 
June. 3355.

nommai, 
nominal, 

per ton. —PHONES— 
Office, June. «831.TORONTO POWER CASE

TO OPEN WEDNESDAY
JOS. ZEAGMAN 

Park 1780. a F. ZEAGMAN 
June. 6633.EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.Cheese—Finest easterns. 25c to 28c.

Butter—Choicest creamery. 67c to 67%c- 
eecouds. 62c to 63c. "
N0Egf^"ockeS57c!<,NotO29stocke,!3ceto 6&\ 'T™' ^ 5-°n Wed"aaday the
^Potatoee-Per hag.' car | "Sft™^ ^o„to~

..P^5ssed bogs—Abattoir killed. *25 to arising from the demand made by the 
t. , Toronto Power Company for *1-4"!

toLerd-Pure wood pails, 20 Ibs. net, ?9c 000 for power supplied to the Ontor'io
Hydro to supply war industries short 
of power. The order to the Toronto 
Power Company to supply power was 
given by Sir Henry Drayton in his 
capacity as power controller. The On
tario Hydro disputes the claim, and 
is willing to pay only *172,000 for the 
power supplied.

East Buffalo, N.Y., Jan 5.—Cattle — 
Receipts, 3,000; steady to" 25c higher 
Prime steers. *16.50 to *17- £steers. *15.50 to *16;‘butchera.^l8 
*15.50; yearltnge. *14 t0 *15.50- helfe™
*6 50 to1'*^ 5AWet 3i"50 t0 319-’7»: bulls." 
to'lin stockera and feeders. *6
to *175 ’ fFe h °°ws and epringere, *55
toC*23el—ReCelPt8’ 1,20°: 59c 

Hogs—Receipu. 11.200; 25c to 56c high-
*15.7?“^ht ^ n? pi^°rk,^'7531t6'5940 
roughs. *13 to 113.50; stogi. 110 to m’1" 

Sheep and iambs—Receipts 11 ooo*pÆ&s-èiï

sheep, *11 to *11.50. 4 mlxed

rIT

n 1
1 1,

CONSIGN YOUR LIVE STOCK TO

THE CORBETT, HALL, COUGHLIN CO.
IIIWAM ___. _.b,yK 8TOCK COMMISSIONUINON STOCK YARDS
Tour Shipments will 
Office, Janet. 4*7
I: v. STj^ 4899

DEALERS
TORONTO, ONT.

Satisfaction guaranteed!Ill
higher, *6WINNIPEG CATTLE MARKET. receive prompt attention.

—P HONES—
—W.in —peg' -,an- 6-—(Dominion Live
Rtock Branch.)—Receipts over the week
end and this morning were 824 cattle 
and 1043 hogs.

Good bulls were disposed of at from 
*1 to $8, while there was a little better 
demand for stocker steers and heifers of 
good quality, and quotations on this 
class of cattle ranged from *7 to $5 

Bidding opened at $16.75 for sele-t 
hogs, fed and watered, this being a e*. 
crease of 50c on the week-end close.

J. A. Coughlin. Park. *149 
J. MeCardy. Janet. 8466 
Reference. Bank of Toronto

I
■

MCDONALD AND HALLIGAN#1

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.'I Ottawa. Jan. 5.—That 54 per cent 
of the apples imported by Great Bril 
tain in recent months have come from 
Canada is the statement made by J 
Forsythe Smith, Canadian

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS—TORONTO. ONT.v Prompt. Efficient.SUBPOENA MAYOR GRAY. Office Phone: Janet. 1478.

HV»„.

■ We So licit Tear Trade,

Winnipeg. Man., Jan. 5.—Mayor C 
j_F. Gray today was served with the 

seventeenth subpoena in the trial of 
y the eight strike leaders charged with 

seditious conspiracy, which calls for ! 
his appearance as witness in the trial ; 
of the seven remaining accused on ! 
January 20.

Ü||Ë j j * -------- ----  . .. n A- McDonald. Park date 188.
HOGS—D. A. McDonald.

govern*
ment fruit trade commissioner, in a 

j >'cpori received from him by the de- 
1 partment of trade and commerce.

1 ;Ve*:J°.rk. Jan. 5.—Bar silver, *1.31- 
1--. Mexican dollars, *1.00 1-4.

TO BE POLICE MATRON.

lig j
EARTHQUAKE IN CANARIES

Madrid, Jan. 5.—Earthquake shocks
Kingston. When schools reopened 'tori^o? th^Tanty k'llnds 

tedav it was found that 50 per cent. ! dav according >e8ter*
of the children had been vaccinated, ed from Las Palmas Prri.«efS ,rec?iv" 
The board of education advised the were opened in the crevices
parents to have the children vaccinal- co!umns of smokc are Lsulng0™ A^ vLl 
•d. by t did not make it compulsory, canic eruption is feared *" A oU

I
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SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK î? o°,w> name-

RICE &, WHALEY, Limited
UNION STOC^^toCOMMm,°N MMCHANTS

OUE STAFF WILL GIVE YOU
TORONTO, ONT.

-FHONBli*0 EFFICIENT SERVICE
Office, Janet, *43
* Meektoraw D. Bobertoon, Janet. 6*8 

O. Hansea. Janet. 6614

WALL STREET VIEWS
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THE TORONTO WORLDKNUARY 6 19» PAGE THIRTEEN

NINE-POINT UPTURN 
IN ATLANTIC SUGAR

Tf|.' * ?_? ’Y'JSfîÉIls, 1
' ,- J

Heavy Trading in N. A. Pulp 
and Dominion Foundries— 

Brazilian is Easier.

WE
THE DOMINION BANKBUYSTMEN The West Indies 

and Mexico
Cmpob Bearer Bond» purchased for cash 
Toronto delivery and payment at the fol
lowing net prices until 6 p.m. today:

S10W. $800.
$408.00 

801.48 
1031.(7 616.83
003.44 406.22

1033.60 811.84

o
$100. $80. 
$08.70 $40.80
100.20
*82
102.86

E:::: M NOTICE is hereby given that the Annual General 
Meeting of the Shareholders will be held at the Head Office 
of the Bank, in Toronto, on Wednesday, 28th January, 1920 
at twelve o’clock noon. - *

TEED Steels, Oils 
Singled Out for1Pressure— 

Factors Are Conflicting.

and Motors80.14
81.88
40.62
6L18

1837
1222.pal maturing in our

w. l. McKinnon &co. Trade between Canada and the coun
tries to the south of us is rapidly 
increasing. ~ • -
With branches in the United States 
and Mexico and a dose working _ 
rangement with our Correspondents, 
who nave branches throughout the 
West Indies, this Bank is able to 
place at the disposal of its customers 
a very complete service.

Receipts
Dealers in By order of the Board. -

S

Toronto, 21st November, 1919.

of
Municipal and Government Bonds 

McKinnon Bldg.,
10 Melinda St., Toronto.

New York, Jan. 5.—The low ratio of 
reservations reported by the federal re
serve bank, another supreme court de
cision sustaining war time urohiyivton. 
piug. tee of the railroad bin in the sen
ate, and ease of demand loans consti
tuted the main factors of today's Irregu
lar stock market.

Of these conflicting Influences the 
cnly encouragement was provided by tine 
money market. On the large cash inflow 
fiom interior pointe, call loans opened 
at- 10 per cent., the lowest initial rate 
in weeks, falling to 6 per cent. In the 
linal hour-.

The industrial situation presented fur
ther (right aspects in the additional 
advance of refined copper and kindred 
meti.ls, yet another upward revision of 
vile a fer crude and refined oils and 
prospects of large equipment contracts.

îalure of the supreme cqurt to act 
on the MacCcmber tax case was / a 
source cf disappointment and contribut
ed to the final setback of prices after 
their temporary recovery from lowest 
quotations of the mid-session.

Fteels, oils ami . motors were singled 
out for bear pressure with equipments, 
lo accos, shipping and several of the 
ilfrh-pnced specialties which featured 
last week's rally, notably American 
” oolen International Paper, American 
International and Baldwin L».Tomotive.

Several of the independent steels, sec- 
endary oil» and motor accessories ran 
counter to the reactionary trend, altho 
canceling much of their advantage in the 
free offerings at the close. Sales amount- 
ed to 1,300,000 shares.

Unusual activity In foreign issues, 
v Ith an advance of a point in United 
Kingdoms of 1937, was the chief feii-
mlrVe0/ Æ? Ai”' but «“versified bond 
market, the Liberty group displaying 
moderate iregularity.. Total sales (par 
value) aggregated $13.750,009.
S. bonds were unaltered on call.

t
C. A. BOGBRT,

General Manager.
Telephone 
Adel. 3870 Atlantic Sugar’s advance of about 9 

points stood out as the feature of yes
terday's active and well distributed 
trading on the Toronto exchange. 
Thirty-seven issues in the listed sec
tion, exclusive of mining stocks, were 
dealt in, but In only a small group did 
transactions run into hundreds of 
shares.
proved demand, particularly the Vic
tory issues of 1923 and 1933, and the 
turnover In .unlisted stocks was fairly 
large, with N. A. Pulp and Dominion 
Foundries as the chief contributors.

Atlantic Sugar had a firm opetilng 
at 77, and the high of the morning was 
79%.
abrupt jump from this figure to 84%, 
the price easing at the close to 84. 
leaving the net gain 8% points. The 
movement in Sugar, ih which transac
tions locally were 566 shares, reflected 
the sharp spurt ont heavy trading in 
Montreal. Brazilian, next most active 
of the listed stocks with transactions 
of 492 shares, was under some pres
sure, selling off half a point to 50% 
with the closing bid down to 50. The 
company’s November statement, given 
out after the close of the market, 
shows a material gain In both gross 
and net r° -enue. Other utility stocks 
were Inclined to firmness, Twin City 
at 35 and Toronto Railway at 44, each 
showing an advance of 2 points, while 
Barcelona moved up % to 7%, and 
Mackay a point to 75%. . The steels 
moved within a narrow range, Steel of 
Canada closing at 88 and Dominion 
iron at 75 without net change. Cement 
declined % to 71%.

The great bulk of trading in the war 
loans was In the Victory issues of 1923 
and 1933, they holding firm at 99 and 
102, respectively.

In the unlisted stocks N. A- Pulp 
started strong at 6%, the high point of 
the movement, but closed at 6 11-16 
without net change. Dominion Foun
dries at 88% showed a net -gain of 2% 
points.

um

MONTREAL FEATURE 
IS ATLANTIC SUGAR

ar-■r
itments," made In strict 
ked and set aside as

Z

Record of Yesterday’s Markets The war loans were in Im
migration as to payment 

Sums of $500 and Price Has a Big Rise, and 
Trading Amounts to More 

Than 15,000 Shares.

up-

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

Gold—
Atkte ............
A. ex ............
B. lqwin .............. ..
i-oa.on Creek .
D me Extension 
Dome Lake ...
Dome -nines ......
G.iu Rtef ...................
Hoilln0ei Consol. ....... .10
te-Oia .............................
Klraland Lake .....
I—, ke Shore ..............
Meant» re ..........
Mènent ............
i.ewiay ......... .
Porc.. V. & N. T...,
Pvvcuptne Crown .. 
i-'oiYupino Inupe.ialTr.
Porcupine Tisdale ..........
Preston ............................... ..
Schumacher Gold M....
T.ck-Hu^hea .....
ThompSon-Krist .. 
vv est Lome Consol...
W-eat Tree .............. '....

Sliver—
Afuanac ..’.... .......
Bai.ey .
Beaver
vi.amoers-Ferland ....... 16%
Coniagas ....................
Crown Reserve ....
Foster ....; .'.
Gifford ............... ..
Great Northern f..
Hargrave ..........
Kerr Lake -,..............
I a Rcee .......................
Melvin.-Bar.-Savage ..V..
Mining Gorp. ,............1. i. .
Niiiisaing .....................
Ophlr ......................... ....
P terson Lake ....
9 lve- Leaf ..............
Tim skaming ............
Tret hewey ..........
Wettlaufer .........

Miscellaneous —.
Vacuum Gas .............
Rcckwood Oil ..
Petrol Oil ....

Silver, $1.31.
Total sales, 181,410.

STANDARD SALES.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Asked. Bid. 
... ’86 84%
... 121

Ask. Bid.Atlantic Sugar com 
; do. preferred ...
Barcelona ..... ........... ..
Brazilian T„ L. & B,
B. C. Fishing ............
Bell Telepnone ........... _
F.-N. Burt common....... IlO

do. -preferred- .....
Canada Bread com.., 

do. • preferred .....
Ci Car & F. Co......
Canada Cement com. 

do preferred .„....
Can. Fus. & Fgs.- pref 
Can. S. S. Lines com

■do. preferred .........
Can. Gen.. Electric ..
Can. Loco, common..

do. preferred ............
Canadian Salt ..............
City Dairy common....... 63

do. preferred .....
Coniagas ..... ....
Cons. Smelters ....
Consumers' Gas ...
Crown Reserve ....
Crow's Nest ...;...
Dome ......................
Dominion Cannera 

preferred ...
Dominion Iron pref 
Dominion Steel Corp.......
Dominion Telegraph .....
Duluth-Superior ............
Howard Smith com.......
Inter. Petroleum ...................
La Rose ..................
Mackay common ................... 77

do. preferred «...
Maple Leaf common.

do. preferred .....
Monarch common ...

do. preferred ..........
N. Steel Car qpm....

do. preferred ............
do. V. T. com...........

Nlpisslng Mines ...........
N. S. Steel com............
Ogilvie common ..........
Pacific Burt com.........
Penmàns common ...
Porto Rico Ry. com.. 
Provincial Paper com

do. preferred ..........
Quebec L., H. &'P......,; 29
Riordon common ..
Rogers common 

do. ■ preferred 
Russell M. C. com..

do. preferred- ... 
i Sawyer-Massey ... -, 

do. ■ preferred ........
Shredded Wheat: com..

do. preferred ..............
Spanish River com.. ,v.

do. preferred ................
Steel of Canada com............ gg

do. preferred ....
Tooke Bros. com.
Toronto Railway....
Tüethewey ..Vii.C 
Tucketts .common ii 
Twin City com.
Western Canada Flôur...
Winriipeg Railway-1............

Banks—
Commerce .
Dominion .
Hamilton '.
Imperial .....
Merchants'
Molsons . i 
Montreal 
Nova Scotia .
Royal ...
Standard ’
Toronto ..
Union ....

Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Canada Landed
Canada Permanent .............
Colonial Investment ............
Hamilton Provident ......
Huron & Erie .........................

do. 20 p.c.' paid...........
Landed Banking ..... .............
London & Canadian ..........
National Trust ..............
Ontario Loan .........................

do. 20 p.c. paid...;,....
Real Estate ..............................
Toronto Gen- Trusts...........
Toronto Mortgage ................

Bond
Canada Bread .....
Canada S. 8. Lines 
Can. Locomotive ,..
Dominion Canners H 
Electric Development .... 92
Penmans ........................
Porto Rico Rys............
Province of Ontario 
Quebec L., H. & P.
Rio Janeiro, 1st____
Sterling Coal ..............
Sao Paulo .
Steel Co. of Canada 
War Loan, 1925 ....
War Loan, 1931 .......
War Loan, 1937 >...
Victory Loan, 1922 .
Victory Loan, 1923 .
Victory Loan, 1927 .
Victory Loan, 1933 .
Victory Loan, 1937 .

3b % 36

Trusts In the afternoon there was an12u 3% 2%8 7% 1C,..hiMontreal, Jan. 6.—Trading in listed 
stoc.s on lue ioc<u market touay 
eiuo. ntcd to 28,626 shares, of which over 
16,WO weie furnished by Au&nu,; ouyar 
common.

Ihe trading in atigar, unlike tihat on 
Saturda*, when dealings also passed the 
15,000 Sagie mark, was maoe up of small 
Vio-as. i he trading in the afternoon
was silghtly more active than in tne 

The price opened at 76%, about 
nts auove Saturday's close, and 

continued upward to 90, at which poca 
sixty sberes sold. From this point of
fer,ngs proved too much for tiia Power 
to ai «dru and prices fell rapidly off to 
83%, having the net gain for the day 
one of 8% points. No reason was hand
ed eût lo account for the rise.

Interest In so far as activity was 
cemed was ' lacking to a great extent 
In the remainder of the list, particularly 
In the afternoon, but in point of 
strength Price Brothers furnished the 
spectacular, adding a further 35 points 
to the remarkable gains of the past 
week. Today's advance sent the price 
up tb 230 for a board lot and to 335 
for a broken lot, making Price Brothers 
the highest priced stock on the local 
market. ■ -

The remainder of the list generally 
was strong, altho substantial declines 
were registered here and there. Includ
ing a 3% points decline to 80% for 
Asbestos common and 3 points to 111% 
for Dominion Bridge.

50 25
64% 37 35%113 llun 18 -17

108 .00 14.00 Capitol Paid np *15,000,000110 108 Reserve Fund $15,000,0006% 6%-'■L.. President.
0. WATSON.
Asst. General Manager 

lets. Toronto. 1

30 7.0529%
34A86 18% 18%

66 . 60 59
70% 121 1209» 217 215ining.

ii poll 107%mo 18 16two 78 1284 83% 21104 103M live STOCK COM. 
|Ni MISSION DEALERS’

28%99 1%95
135 8%

60Persons! 'attention 1 
W. H. SHIELD»
. Janet. 7516 -j 

inch. West Toronto.

23%care.
:92 - 17%..3.20 3.10 

..29 , 28 

..145

con- 6%
- 10% 9%

1046 44
60 55 6% 6............14.50 14.00IM1TED .... 4% 3%Old U. 60% 69 58% 58do. 88% 87 14K YARDS

its solicited.
P. Kennedy. College rit 

XMIaon, ParkdsJe 294K 
May bee. Junction 4604Bank ,

$ 128 s.oo"
45%HURON AND ERIE HAS

OPENED NEW BRANCH
76% 74 %

91%
29 2% a160 i’ 4 380.00 .Fine Building is in Heart of Toronto’s 

Financial District.
„ TJ?e, neJ branch office of the Huron 
& Erie Mortgage Corporation is now 
open for business. The offices of the 
company are situate In the heart of
16°F»«?8trfnan?al dlstrlct at 14 and 
16 East King street. The building is
pretentious, and in keeping with the 
standing of this .old and 
mortgage company, but the ground 
floor, which will be used exclusively 
by the company. Is laid out more for 
business purposes than for architec
tural effect. John M. McWhinney is 
manager of the Toronto branch 
has as his. principal hides' R P
hrv?/tfnt-IDaTert R Mitchell, 
r°:itt?,artTntX manager. and A. o 
Galbraith, aefeountant. Associated with 
the Huron & Erie and in the same building Is the Canada Trust Com^ 

the funds of these tw<? 
institutions more readily avaHable for 
local uses, the Incoming of 
panies will be appreciated.

GOLD AND SILVER YIELD 
SHOWS DECLINE IN U. Sf

4 ■ 3%51) 47 .............4.75 4.2576 45 43C 9 68% 70EY 09199 .00 1.90104 102 .75 13.25
4% . 3%

20% 20%

day’s transactions: 
stocks, 54)70. including 2,600 mining; 
rights, 153, unlisted stocks, 5,235, in
cluding 2,300 mining.

The ListedERS 
:K RETURNS
«i» Salesman i 

w HINNEAB, Park, 4014

61
BRAZILIAN EARNINGS 87%

4% 3 2%2' 48 47%The statement of the Brazilian Trac
tion, T <ght and Power Company for 
Novembsr shows a good increase in net 
u well as in gross revenue over the 
responding month of 1918. The figures 
follow i

::.Ï3. • 49% 43%13.25 PRESSED METALS.4 3%82well-known 78 Pressed Metals sold on the curb yes
terday at $380. with $330 as the closing 
bid and $335 asked.

NEW YORK STOCKS,

cor- ’ w 28%40 39%& SON 2111 451919 Increase. 
Mllrele. Milrels.

. 9 796.000 2,215,000 
. 4.857.000 999 000
, 4.939.000 1.216000

Gross from Jan. 1;....103 335 000 9,972 000 
Net from Jan. 1............ 53,535,000 5,671,000

30 24
November, 1919.

Total gross ............
Expenses ................
Net earnings ........

851RS 81
90

1er for say point la

: phone jcnction *44$.

28 J. P. Bickell & Co. report fluctuations 
on the N«W York Stock Exchange yes
terday, with total sales, as fellows:

Op. High. Low, d.-, Sales. 
52% 60% 62% 8,300

and 
Baker. 180 187

72 67 Gold-
Atlas .........
Dome Lake, ..
Dome M.. .14.-25 ... ... 100
col l Reef. .. 5% 5% 6% 6% ,20.500
Holly Con...7.05 ...  ............... 446
Keera ........... 18%.................  ...
Kirk. Lake.. .67% 69% ,67% 69
McIntyre .. 216 . 216
Newroy M.. 16 
P. Crown... 28%
Preston .... 3%
Rchmrvv-lheri: -24 .:. dl.n
TeokrjHnghee ; _
yum., Tisti^.n 
Wasa.pp-a SSv»L».txq
w D. Cob:. 10 9...m:i!.. ....

Pl'ver-r-'v4. <>s q il x 
Aden**- ’•>:.? ... ■’12.200
""I'ey ............ 3%.................. ... -•> l.ono
Beaver 55% 6^55% 88% 20,174
CTHhpV FerV. . ... l.ooo
<233*1. 45%f 4.5 45% 2.500
'Sfffhwt • !.. 19.000
T- r-raveei.. 3%...: ... ... 1,000
La Rose .... 43 ... ... 1.000

•eKIn. Dar. 69 70 69 70 1.000
Op’-lr ...... 3% ... ... ... $ 000

Lake... 20% ... 20% ... 22 000
^Im'sk............. 48 48% IS ... 8,500
Tre'bewey.. 48% 49 46% 49 26.500
' 'Bv-elVneous—'

Pock wood 011 2
’Vcuum Gas. 28
P”f r-1 ..........

Silver, $1.31.
Total sales, 191,410.

NEW YORK CURB.

Op. High.,Low. Cl. Sales.
7.900 
1.000

96? 36Y ‘
A. A. Chem.173 176% 173 173

9576 94% ...
69% 60% 70.ÙUU 

141% ... 1.V00
54%- 52% ... *00

89% .v.

,

BIG DYKE GOLD
MINES LIMITED

MONEY *AND EXCHANGE.

tendon, Jan. 5,—Money 3% per cent. 
Mscount rates, short and three months’ 
bills, 5% per cent.

Gold premiums at Lisbon, 140. 
gold, 109s 5d.

94 T*.» 80o
17 Am. Beet ti. 95 

Am. Can. ... 61% ...
Am. C. & F.142% ...
Am. Cot. Oil. 54 
Am. H. & L. 29% ... 
do. pref. ...122 r.. 121 ...

A. Int. Corp.119% 119% 116% J17%- 
A. Linseed.. 76% ... 76 76% 800
Am. Loco. ,..105% ... f02% 103 11,2ju
Am. S. & R. 71% 71% .69% 70% l.oOo 
Am. Steel F. 44% 45%" <4% 700
Am. Sugar. .138% 1*9% 138% 139 ‘ l>)u 
A. Sum. Tab- 98% 99 U7%",.. 900
Am. T. AT. 97% 97% 97 97% l,20u
A. Tobacco-.2$3 ... :g78 ... 70»
Am. Wool.. ..160 160% 154 4158% ' 13,ovu
Anaconda ... 65% 65 64 5 -64% 8,500
Atchison .... 85 ... 84% ... 6oil
Bald. Loco...119% 120 115% 117% l,7uu
B. A Ohio... 32% 33% 32% ... 1,400
B. S. B. ...101% 102 99% 100% 33,600
Butte & Sup. 2/% 2.%. 21 27
Cal. Petrol.. 45 45 % 45 45% 1,300
C P. R. ....132% 133% 132% 133 9,000
C. Leather. .103% 104 103 10l% 57V20O
Ches. & O.. 56% 56% 56 
C„ M. & S.P. 37% 38
do. pref. ... 64 ... 63% ...

C., R.X. A P. 28% 28% 27% ... 3.900
Chile Cop. ..21 ... 20% ... 3,660
Cont Can... 61% ... 69% 60% l,30n
Col. F. & !.. 44% ... 42% 42% 700
Com Prod... 89% 89% -87 88
Crue. Steel..220% 220 % 216 218% TOO
Cub. Cane 8. 52% 53% 52% 5C% 700
Dome M. ... 12% ...
Erie ................13% ...
Gen. Elec. .,Î70% ...

9»UIPMENTTO 65
140IVE CO., LTD. 3.050 

4.837 
1.303

. • 1.000 
»?• 28% 28% 4,100

■ ! 2.000

00
89 87 700the com-Bar 12s -470

tORONTO 87% 1.2ÜU
;100 99%

Glazebrook & Cronyn, exchange and 
bend brokers, report exchange rate* yes
terday as follows:

Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 
N.Y. fda.... 8% pm. 8 9-18 p.m..'- ... ;
Mont. fds... par. par. % to %
Ckkletr.... 411% . , -,412 
Ster. dem... 412% "418

Sterling In New Y_ork, 3.79,. -

RAISE PRICE OF OIL

72
• • * V* . - . . 46 590-44 11% l*n»i.l7% 18 1.000

2.000 
2.009 
2,090

a:
48".Jas. rowntre*

June. 7469. The aggressive campaign of development now being 
energetically conducted on this property is bringing 
to light ore bodies that make BIG DYKE Porcupine's 
most promising prospect.

f* 58H 57 • te t VSW.
35%

tbe sta-tement Issued 
JJjj ÎÎ fy the burea uof the mint 1ft 
fy®. th”e were 2,829,395 fine "ounces of 
tbed’ccuntw“ 31 $5S’488'800’ Produced In 

eie,e-îfQrn*a *®d ln sold production 
47»'p98 C0l2raf? was next with
437 131 ’ and AlMka third with

Production in 1919 
60 285.196 ounces, valued 
representing a reduction

34%SIMPSON
llcrest 5253 140 -

«5 " < =29 :

l TIMES
ICI ENT SERVICE 1

. -';5 ti%
• • • • •• 196

- 204^ 263

197% 196%
.... 193

Write us for particulars.161
New York, Jan. 5. — Sinclair Oil 

Company has raised the price of Kan- 
«a«. Oklahoma, Northern Texas and 
Burkburnett crude oil 25c, making it 
$3 a barrel. This is the highest price 
this character of oil has ever brought!

FOREIGN EXCHANGE RATES.

3
with J. P. CANNON & CO.

Members Standard Stock Exchange
56 King Street West

103 I187 186!
:t CONSULT .... 211 

... 270
208

218ACK amounted to 
at $61,966.412. 56% 6,000.210%."lie 87% 38 700 Toronto, Ont.195

800160
Adelaide 3342-3343.3.009

18.800
1,500O.RONTO ’29% M 29

pr rabtei. J?0nV4S-_FranCS: Dem“d- 

*•00; cables, 2.02.
Sterling became heavy later, the fol

lowing quotations being recorded: Sixty- 
4»y bills, 3.74; commercial sixty-day 
Mils on banks, 3.74; commercial slxty- 
jy bills, 3.73%; demand, 3.78; cables,

137% 50 45171Marks: Demand,
77TOO SMALL. 

CL-tRANTEED.
are at your service.

DRILL THREE WELLS AT
SAME TIME ON PEACE

900
' 146

112
105 1,000

1,600
t.

143

Oil, Curb, Industrial and Mining StocksMarket Telephones: 5
-let. 4950 and MM.1.

Closing quotations on the active issues 
yesterday as received by Hamilton B. 
Wills over his direct private wire to the 
New York Cuib were as follows •

Bid. Ask. 
32% 32%

% 1 
30% 30%

72
125%

170 170%
Gen. Mot. . .340 345 338 341
Goodrich ... 85% 85% 82% 83% 15,800
G.N.O. ctfs.. 40% ... 40 40% ' 3,860
Inspir. Cop.. 61% 61% 60% 60% 7.40Ô
Int. Nickel.. 25% 25% 25 25% 10,600
Int Paper.. 87% 87% 83% 85% 24,200
Kenn. Cop.. 33% ... 32% 32% 700
Lehigh Val,. 43% ... 42% ...
Max. Mot. .. 35% 35% 34% 36% 1,000
Mer. Mar. .. 51%,.. 50 ...
do. pref. ...110% 111% 110% ... 1,009

Mex. Petrol.217% 218% 212% 214% 1,700
Mid. Steel .. 62% ... 51% 52% - 8,400
Mo. Pac. ... 26% 26% 26 ... 2,000
Nat. Lead .. 83% 84% 83% 84% 1,500
N.Y. Air B..115 117% 114% 116% 1,200
N. Y. C. ... 70% 70% 70 ... 2,400
N.Y.. N.H... 27% ... 27% ... 2.200
Nor. Pac. ... 81 81% 80 ...
Penn. R. R.. 42% ... 41%
Pierce-Arrow 81 81% 79 80
P. 8. Car....102 102% 101% ...
R. S. Spring.100% ... 100% ... 800
Ray Cons. .. 22% 22% 22% 22% 'vOO
Reading .... 77% ... 70% 77% 1,300
Rep. Steel . .122% 122% 114% 120% 55,600 
R. Dutch . ..105% 105% 103% 104% 1700
Sinclair Oil.. 48% 48% 46% 47% 47,200 
South. Pac. .104% 104% 102% 103 
Sout* Ry.... 22% 23 22% 22% 2,000
Studebaker ..115 115% 112% 113% j 500
8tuts M...........  83 84 82% 83% 700
Tenn. Cop... 11% 12% 11% 12
Texas Co. . .226% .;. 225
Texas Pac... 42% ...
Tob. Prod... 94

120of three standard 
arilling rigs, and the engaging of A. M. 
black as field- superintendent, presages 
an early start of active drilling opera- 
î4,0"8 by the Peace River Petrpleume, 
Ltd. The rigs are to be on the ground 
in two months, and Mr Slack will 
leave for the field in a few days to 
erect buildings on the well sites, and 
warehouses and machine shops on the 
21 lots purchased by the company In 
Peace River town.

Three wells will be drilled at the 
same time, on sites chosen by techni
cal experts, and the development by 
this company will be one of the most 
aggressive ever carried on in a Can
adian oil fiîld. W. C. Goffat, the fis
cal agent, reports the company to be” 
Ir. splendid shape to carry out Its am
bitious program.

800
205 700
157 Bought for Cash or Carried on 

Conservative MarginENLARGE nickel output 147iôôK TO »Allied Packers ......
Allied Oil .......................
Ang'o-American ....
Boston & Montana ..
Boston & Wyoming 
Canada Copper ......
Corot. Motors ..............
Cosden & Company .
Divide Extension ...
Elk Basin Petroleum
Eureka ..............................
Federal Oil ..................
Farrell ..............................
Glenrock Oil ................
Gold Zone .....................
Hecla Mining ..............
Heyden ...........................
Hupp Motors ..............
International Pet. ..
Marconi Wireless ...
Merritt .............................
Midwest Refining ...
North American Pulp ....
Okmulgee ....................................
Omar New ................................
Philip Morris ...........................
Perfection Tire ...................
Ray Hercules ...........................
Ryan Petroleum .....................
Qub. Boat ..................................
Stanton Oil ................................
Salt Creek Producers ..... 52% 62%
Ton. Divide ..........
Ton. Extension .
United Pictures .
U, S. Steamships 
United Profit Sharing .... 2% 2%
Wright Martin

V211Sudbury. Jan. 5.—It is reported that 
tee production of ore by the Creighton 
mine of the International Nickel Com
pany was inci eased one-half during 
the last month. The demand for nickel 
nas shown an improvement in the last 
months due to the sale 
stocks of the metal held 
tlons for munition

208% CHARLES A. ST0NEHAM & CO.
(Established 1*01)STRONG 128

7194 901/12579% STOCK BROKERS
28 MELINDA STREET, TORONTO, ONTARIO

private leased wire system connecting all our offices la tbs following 
New York ■ Chicago
Boston Philadelphia
Milwaukee Detroit
Hartford Cleveland

1% 1%<TO, ONT,
>, Sheep, Calve* and Hog*

ÎPECIALTŸ

95 70914 14%VO ... 10% 10%of the huge 
by allied na-

91 1% 1%89 88 8% 982% 1 11-16 1 13-16purposes.
83% 4% 4%67tJULSTROXti, Janet. 5296 

forth Branch PRICE OF LEAD UP.

v&nced the price of lead from 7 75c to 
«c a pound.

50 55‘75
3% 3% “NO PROMOTIONS."SO 39 39%

75 7004 4%98 95 5,4006% 6%
OCK TO

SONS
l NTS

ONTO, ONT.

96 70015 15%

STOCKS.

S SiSHH I
Write at for — ~nHig.

1 FLEMING A MARVIN I
Stock Brokers *1 ■

n#t w Mdg, riawro, P

J. P. CANNON & CO.
STOCK BROKER»,

Members Standard Stock 
S$ KING STREET W- TORONTO 

Adelaide <36t-8S4S.

96 74% 50074%
Write tor the Leteet99 6 6%

99 PORCUPINE MAP
Free.

TANNER, GATES A CO.

21% 21%
*180.99 180%

101 5% 6
102 1% 1%

Cobalt Rejuvenated 103% , 9 9% Ml Dominion Bank Bldg, 
TORONTO.

Tel. Adel. 1866.
8% 10 901ACTION guabantbbd

C. ZL.4ti.UAN, JLB. 
June. 3355.

4% 4%TORONTO SALES. 1% 1%
/ 4% 5. ZEAGMAN 

me. 6633. Op. H'gh. Low. Cl. 
” 84% 77 ' 84

119 119

16 16%Sales. 1.100 
2.000

41% ... 2.700
94 93 93% 2,700

Union Pnc.. .124 ... 122% 123% 1,900
■TT.S. Alcohol. 114% ... 112 112%
U.S. Food Pr 78% ... 76% ...
U.S. Rubber.138 143% 137% 141%
TT. S. Steel..108% 109 106% 107% 76 800
Utah Cop. ,. 79% ... 7g% 78% 2.30
Willye-Over. 31% ... Si ... 10,800
W X. .. .. 54% 55 54% 54% 1,700

Total sales for day, 1,228,000 shares 
and $14,000,000 bonds.

j —————

extraordinary rise in price of

SILVER, INDEFINITELY LENGTHENS 
LIFE OF THIS WONDER 

SILVER CAMP

Cobalt has produced over 300,000,000 ounces of 
silver and is still going strong!

Cobalt companies have paid shareholders 
$75,000,000 in dividends—and will pay

Cobalt stocks are advancing—making profits for 
someone!

Is that somebody” you? Or are you Jetting the 
other fellow” reap the reward?

Atl. Sugar .. 77
do. pref..........120 120

Bank Com.. .196 ...............................
Bank Ham. .192% 192% 192 192
Bk. Toronto. 195 „ .
Barcelona ... 7% 7% 7% " "711
Brazilian ... 50% 51 50% 50%
B, c. Fish.. 65 ...
Can. Bread.. 29% .
Ç. Gen. El..104 
do. rights..,' 15 
do. préf. ... 95 ...

Cement ,
Coniagas ..3.15 ..................
Cop. Gas ...142 142% 142 142
Crown Res,. 44%.,.
Crow's Nest. 59% 59% 59% " 59%
Dom, Bk. .,203% 204 203% 204
Dom. Can.... 59%..................
do. -pref. ... 8.7%...................

Dom. Iron .. 75% 75% 74% 75 
Detroit U. ..113% ... .
Imp. Bank...197 
Mackay
Maple L. pr.104 
N.S. Car pr. 38% '. .. .*.
Pac. Burt .. 38% 39% 38% 39%
Quebec Ry... 28 ............................
Saw. Mas... 17% 17% 17% 1714 
Standard Bk.211 ... ..
Steamships.. 78% 78% 78 78
do. pref. ... 83% 84 

Steel of Can. 88% 88% 88
do. préf. . .;100 ..................

Toronto Ry.. 44 ..................
Tor. Gen. Tr. 210 ..................
TTethewey 48% ... ...
Tucketts .... 57% 57% 57% 5714 
Twin City .. 35 ... ... ...
WJ>g. By. ... 31% ... ................. *t
War Ii. 1925, 95% 95% 95% 95% $58.000
War L.. 1931. 95% 95% 95 95 80O
Vic.' L., 19*7. 99%.............................. 7 *,on
Vic. Li.. 1922. 98% 99% 98% 99% 47.300
Vic. L.. 1923. 98% 99 9S% 9S% 14L.uO
Vic. L., 1927.100%..............................
Vic. L., 1933.102 102 101% 102

% %565
47 4 4%1 2% 317K TO— 15% 16

NIPISSING90 1 U '!> 
1,500 
4.000

3%60HUN CO. 492
4% 4%20

25W4 ÎÔ3% iÔ3%
20 15 15

Tkt Peer of mtt Iks 
Moor Stocks

BBS MONTREAL STOCKS.92
ORONTO, ONT.
Satisfaction guaranteed

153
High. Lew. Cl. Sale*.25

71% 71% 71 71% Ames ............
r’o. pref... 

or. Atl. Sug ...
do. pref... 

40 Br z’llan .. 
13 Brompton .. 
j - Can. Cem.. 

do. pref... 
Can. Car.... 

10 ■ do. prff...
3 Cc-> Snet..

Can. Steam. 
3 fp. pref... 

40 De'rc’t .... 
63 Dom. Can... 
50 Ir n. ^
15 Forcings ... 
10 L'rll ...
60 Nat. B- 
gS Price Brcs..

Ouet'ec .... 
3 Riordon .... 

25 cpanl*h .... 
d . pref... 

P1 eel of O- n.
16 Torcnfc Ralls 
25 Tucketts ...

50182
160Park. *149 

ict. 8460 
■ of Toronto "

100 ot it* » 
tetk. UN. t* neri

Next 
able J 
December Met, lilt.

90 76 83%

"si 50% ‘50%
89 87% 87%

7,175 NEW YQRK COTTON.
100651)over

more
J. P Bickell & Co..60 Bank building, renort New2 Yo-kCotton 

Exchange fluctuations as follows:
1.650 LOUIS J. WEST A CO. j

Member* •*'

MINING SECURITIES
Writs far Berks*

In dl)371
3010

Open. H’p-h. Tow. Cos». Cose 
Jan. ... £8 60 ^8.70 SR.1S 1% in
Mar. ... .37.00 37.21 36.56 as 75
May ... 35.50 35.65 35.’0 35 il) 45
July ... 33.65 33.96 33.3.5 33.75 33 29
net. .. 30 60 31.08 30.60 30.95 30.18

178 ’"'OC.................................................... 30.15 39.53
1.M5

68 *65 ‘67 *1LLIGAN 1.060170 ' 7,6*0.006 ronce» which at $!.$• per 
ronce fer stiver wrote be wertb 
$6.1*6,66*.

Te this add a cash 
*4.4*6,067, and seme Idea ef NMa- 
dng’e wonder Ml strength in sbfnlnnd

loo
21075% '7575 75% 21025

Clrofsdsreuro Ufr ttwlg. fUKOlff*.83% 83%
12 112 
58% 59% 
75

199 200
i95% 195% 
303 334
28 28

87 87
128% 128% 
87% 88

306 »f
ONTO, ONT.

We Solicit l our Trade,
695

75%

VP. LANGLEY & CO.Th‘ attractive* st of fflpittino 
as a MaK-qrade silver Investment 
Is fullv discuss d to a sp dal 
rrpoit on this company, which 
I have just pr pared. A copy 
wOl be sent ntt. If you write 
for U TO-DAY.

395
paid, Parkdale 166. BUY THE “SILVERS” 20

416ew..
CHARTERED APOOITSTABTR, 

TRUSTEES, EKf '
83% 83% 168

58 240200
Orders executed for cash 

conservative margin.
60 McKinnon Building, Toronto.or on a 426

13 75OUR OWN NAME. 
ARE OF 2.000 SI 6

E. R. C. CLARKSON t SORSHAULTON B. WILLSA MEETING OF THE BOND
HOLDERS OF

The Toreoto For iture Company, Limited
wrill.be held at the office of the Presi
dent Union Bank Building, Toronto, on 
Monday, February 2nd, at 12 o’clock 
noon.

10
Limited 35

Isbell, Plant & Co. TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

Member1 LIVERPOOL COTTON.

Liverpool Jan. S.—Cotton futures cloe- 
r-d steady: January, 23.36; February, 
*7.c0: March. 26 60; April. 2S.K; May. 
34.75; June. 24.10; July. 23.30: August, 
22 50; September, 21.48; October, 20.5$: 
November, 26.06; December, 19.63.

Standard Slock Sæhança !»
WHs* Bldg. . MBs, StORONTO, ONT. esTABLieasD iihStandard Bank BuildingCIENT SERVICE

n,-Janet, 648 
>, Janet. 6816

TORONTO Clarkson,Gordon&Dilwortb500
214,luO

Vie. U. 1937.102% 103% 102% 103% 27,200 DOUGLAS K. RIDOUT.
President CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

TORONTO.fWssi 1

i

t

u

’-JU

«he Imperial Trusts Company
OF CANADA.

ESTABLISHED 1887.

15 RICHMOND ST. WEST
(Opposite Simpson’*)

CÉIVÉ8 DEPOSITS EeMHJit=/!a7rïîîeeJ. Administrator or Querdlsn. RE- 
the rate 0, °8,TS’ SUBJECT). TO CHEQUE, and allows Interest $1

Ji Cff. Per Annnm on Minimum 
^T/O Monthly Balances

R?elttrar and Trustee under Mortgages. Re- 
and Êx^hangi!* f safekeeping and collection of Income. Foreign Draft*

MORTGAGES, BONDS AND SECURITIES PURCHASED FOR CASH* 
Correspondence Invited.

%

MINING STATISTICS
SOON READY—OUR 13th ANNUAL

TABULAR SUMMARY

Apply nowFERENCE’ V** ehsl* h,ve ■ ,ew cep'6» for free distribution.

4SSST HERON & CO., >TORONTO.

STANLEY & SMITH
BROKERS

15 King St. W., Toronto,
Beg to announce removal to 
office, 106 BAY ST„ Adelaide 6712-3.
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Closes 5:30 p.m. Téléphoné M.7841Store Opens 8:30 a.m. Market Adel.-=r--2rr~

f /r

Buy Silks TodayBig Values Here "m
>i ■ #

. SV’j

■y, More silk is worn nowadays than ever 
before. It has passed the stage where it was 
regarded as a luxury, and now 

essential in wardrobes 
of both men and women.
The Mid-winter Sale presents 
you with a great assortment 
of colors, combinations and 
weights of fine quality at 
clearance prices.

Colored Raw Silks, $1.6» Yard S*

Away less than present cost for ajg
one of the best wearing silks made. ■8
Extensive range of colors. 33 ^
inches wid6. Midwinter Sale, to- ^
day, yard

Table Cloths, Pillow Cases, Vm
Never K 
volving 

of I

■ *

Blankets, Towelling—all the re
quisites that the homekeeper is 
anxious to have in stock. And 
all so reduced in price that buying 
facilities will never be more oppor
tune. Wonderful valiies 
presented here. /

r£É r
? 5aj»i■ RE1is anN

r I
There wi 

day cornier 
mystery si 
ance of Ai 
rciUo on V i 
busy ail a 
many knot 
man, but oi 
some ot tilt 
sines tne c 

, and It Is ti 
be taking u 
some on Uit 
ever, failed 
whereabout 

\ tbs other h 
missing 

know ‘ 
I these “trat 

log back t 
tho present 
dous value 
great po.nt 
Is alive or' 
who know 
friends and 
to have en< 
os steel, tn 
impossible t 
information, 
would prov, 
or Immense 

The VVorli 
well-known 
c.l who loo' 
surance bus 
with the mi 
ing of Dece 
went to set 
afternoon, U 
appearance) 
premiums, i 
Small handl: 
eels to the 
adjustment i 
thousand do] 
«mail. Th
éo until met 
he was leo 

1 i House. The 
JSm atternoo

Tity council 
completed a 

’ asked hlm t 
mo/plng and 
the matter, 
arrived on ti 
engagement 
sent and has 

| since. Am 
council said, i 
Small not t 
especially wl 
fairly large « 

Man) 
There wery 

yesterday arc 
endeavoring t 
missing man] 
the $500 rew 

The police 
cast over tti 
circular contj 
graph and si 
$600 would 
leading to th] 
whereabouts 

The solicit] 
state the sur 
information v 
the police.

The follow] 
of Mr. Small 

Age 63, 6 
‘Pounds. Blue 
Brown hair 
with-grey. » 
Is very quick 

-Mr. Small,] 
theatrical olr] 
and Canada, 1 
■Opera House! 
•ten In his d 
afternoon of j 

When last] 
» dark tweed 
with velvet cd 

It is said tj 
In giving Mr.] 

j/* inches. He 
[ ? feet 6 Inch] 
I ’n the officia 
F also seem to 

•s a man of 
E Small’s slim d 
r to weigh as d

1
u \

1 are re-
■

/vi m »I Soiled TaUe Cloths, |448
Sturdy Irish-made table cloths, slightly soiled,. but 

of excellent quality.

i

V\ I I Splendid variety of oval de
signs. Sizes 66 x 84, 70 x 88 and 70 x 90 inches. No 
Phone or Mail Orders, and not more than three cloths 
to each customer. Regularly *6.00, *6.50 and *6.95. 
Midwinter Sale, today..................................... .. 4.85

■■ t
:

A Good Sewing Machine
is very important to the mistress of any 
home. A smooth, easy-running, perfect
sewing “New Century” or “Florence Rotary” 
in a handsome cabinet, we believe, cannot be 
duplicated in value, from $55.00 to $87.00.

In golden oak, furtVed, mahogany and 
walnut finish.

■m itf-V. '

■ >j $
■ 1ÜSm 1.691 ' Hemstitched Pillow Cases, $1.69

English-made from strong linen-finished cotton 
Sizes 42 x 33, 45 x 33, 42 x 36 and 45 x 36 inches. 
Regularly *2.25. Midwinter Safe, today, pair .. 1.69

■
■ White Shirting Silks, $1.95 Yi 

Regularly $2.24 and $2.50
In weaves of Ja*p Chin Chin 

Crepes, English Pois de Soies, Jap Habutais, etc. The 
loveliest of combinations, stripes, in heavy weights. 
Midwinter Sale, today, yard

:
*

Fifteen cabinet models to choose from—
every one perfect in construction and doubly 
guaranteed.

You can arrange for easy monthly pay
ments through the Home-Lovers’ Club. No 
extra charge.

*
tBattenberg Table Covers, $3.95

75 only—hand-made Battenberg* Lace Table 
Covers, 68 x 68 inches round. Some with embroidered 
centres. Regularly *5.00. Midwinter Sale, today. 3.95

Plaid Blankets, $7.45 Par
Blue, pink and tan plaids on white ground. Soft 

and fleecy, fast colors. Size 68 x 80 inches. Special 
for the Midwinter Sale, today, pair ....

Check Toweffing, 38c Yard
2,000 yards heavy weight Irish tea or jrlass 

towelling. Red or blue checks, 
winter Sale, today ................

m I 1.95 ■ ..:

$1.69 Natural Shantung SQks, $1.24 Yard
Of specially selected quality. Fine, even weave. 

Guaranteed to wash and wear well. Midwinter Sale, 
today, yard ..

_
<

i
1.24Extra Bargains in Floor Samples

5 only, Superior No. 9
2 “ Colonial No. 52 .
1 “ Singer................ ..

“ Portable Electric 
4 “ Florence Rotarys, in two models 49.50

Hemstitching done to your satisfaction. 
Prompt service, moderate prices.

* v AH makes of machines repaired. Charges 
Reasonable.

4i *r «
.................. 33.50
...... . 32.00
............. 59.50

..................49.50

Lingerie Blouses $2Satin Mousselines, French Paillettes and Chiffon 
Taffetas in the best of pure skein-dyed blacks. 
Lustrous, bright finishes. *2.95 values.
Sale, today...........................................................

Made from fine English voiles and 
cottons, so scarce as to be extremely 
priced, hence particularly tempting.

Samples and small quantities too V 
for description, featuring the daintiest 
and embroideries. Sizes 34 to 44 m 2 
Present prices, *3.95 to *5.95. Midi 
§ale, today...................

1 7.45 Midwinter
... 2.48 i

i Owning $1.50 Velvet Cordurhy at 79c
Colors, moss, myrtle, emerald, greens, wine, 

cardinal and black. Don’t miss so special an offering. 
Regularly *1,50. Midwinter Sale, today, yard .. .79

Simpson’s—Second Floor

■ :

21 inches widè. Mid-
r> .38i

Simpson's—Fourth Floor, iSimpson's—Sixth Floor.

Simpson’- •Third FloorI ■s

Embroidery Sale
», 2*tra0.rdinary vaJues in Sw‘ss embroideries 
Frices quoted are half and less than half today's

1TSrri8s and Cambrlc Flouncings, 6 to 12 Inches
va"^s TodeaySnyarde8h:.C!Can merchandi8e‘ 35c‘ «c to 50c

now hh vS Jof 5n P^Shasing footwear or who desire to supply future needs
rrtuS,y™WN°,,eT6,‘^“iv“„nd£.S' fmd in Mid*toto Slle “ =Pl‘"dld op-

\ -

Tapestry Wall Papers
affon!inriCh "
nf easy selection to harmonise with the fur
£ices, Si mu""4.21.lnfhee. w;de; 8p?^a,^idSn.% %

Pint Vvplcx Varnish Stain, 33c 
I,., , Leht Oak Dark Oak

lor wMdworka^ttL£ir reflnl8bb1» margin of floors or tnti

Simpson’#—Sixth Floor..................................

for today, 
values.■

1 4I!~ No Phone or Mail Orders on Sale Footwear 
Men’s Havana Brown Boots, $8.00

if a flnt’ dreasy baot for wear now.
Made of Havana brown calfskin with full wide 
s?®*!* naat perforated toecap. Double weight 
English oak tanned leather. Goodyear welt sole 
broad fiat heel. Sizes 6 to 1L Today

Women’s Queen Quality Boots, $10.00
" ; Made of tan winter calfskin with strong 

„?FPr0?f ,Good>ear welted soles and Cuban 
, walking heel. Ideal boot for present wear. Regu
larly priced at $12.00. AU sizes and widths. The 
Palr .......................... ..................... 10.00

23! Lot 2—Swiss Cambric and Longcloth 
inches wide, also camisole embroideries 
ûes 75c, 95c, $1.25 yard. Today, yard .

Flouncings, 27 inches wide. Fine 
.. wiss. dainty designs, scalloped, 
resigns. Yard ...

fl Flouncings, 18 
of fine quality. Val-/ Women’s BBtmore Boots, $10.00

•53
Lace boots made of soft pearl gray glazed 

kid—long plain vamp, Gqodyear welted 
winter weay. 9-inch tops with neat wood covered 
heels. Regularly sold at $13.00. All widths and 
sizes 2 1-2 to 8. Today

quality 
hemstitched and frilled
...................................  29
and counter soiled Em- 

Regular values 10c, 12Hc
.......... .05
Effective 
yard. .18

soles, for

:
V .l**1 4~1Clearing out odd pieces 
broidery Edgings and Insertions 
and 15o yard. Clearing at, yard

Lot 5—Cambric Flouncing- 10 inches wide 
openwork designs. Regular value, 25c yard/ Today

Simpson’s—Main Floor.

i 8.00t|
1040i J

!
Men’s Waterproof Walking Boots, $8.50

Made of genuine American army storm calf
skin on Broad tread last, with half 
tongue. Full double waterproof viscollzed sole to 
heel, seamless back with English backstay and 
pull strap. Every pair guaranteed. Widths B to 
BE. Sizes 8 to 1L Today __________

Simpson’s—Second Flodr.

; /
I■iJ

■bellows8

Felt Top Arctic Overshoes, $1.49
P®-ir8 of men’s gum rubber, 1-buckle arc- 

l!]i(,G'ersh?®8, ^,th waterproof felt tops, heavy 
gridiron soles. Sizes 8 to 11. Pair

Fixtures Coming Down
in pru* f°r today’s selling. Designs and colors in 
electrical equipment, pleasing to the eye and furnish
ing most modern lighting system. »
.ngs5;„UK^lX^rndfisl8^xJnureb7onrZ^r,,mmed ~Uh —
ulsr price $48.05. Midwinter Sale Sice a&
covers,andtsmmtingS7nK7îed'm" Dtrimmed with socket 
winter Sale Price Ma ‘ * RegU,arly *17 !>s- Mid-

* *....... .................................................... 11^
pcndeaSto^fourWchalnsOPflntoî1L|dai1n 8®mi-indlrect bowl sus- 

bowl is beautifully etched in hrn7r, }‘ r a"d black. The Midwinter Sale Àice * ■ b own tones- Regularly $56.55.
..............................    Z720

M0 BOYS’ OVERCOATS—HALF
The boys come in for a generous share of at 

[log m the Midwinter Sale. Today overcoats \
Sf SîJ at.hi:f-i,"“‘ a"o «ceik',1 vS2;

forgonc“d P Evcn shirts and nccklics are

1.49

f ■
f ’ artistirïnsr0UThkhTe ?e,with6ut Peasant curtains and portieres? 

* stic -ense. This offer Today appeals tô the pocket-book?^ Essential to comfort and to:
„ . _ Boys’ Overcoats at Half-Price

In .brown? giaJ'iuuTtgr«m°rhd«*h> l° tha 8tMd"d of men 
fully styled*" a„?,îi gIi"en hexther mixture effects,

d 4MID-WINTER SPECIALS IN LACE CURTAINS
-4!: At $1.89 Pair

eitheSrtrtnh»Weann8: NotUn«*am Lace Curtains in
Choke ^ ha,°,r Cr!am’ two » half yards long, 
cnoice Oi half a dozen very attractive styles with 
non-fraying scalloped edges. >le^ Wlth

At $2.39 Pair
A dozen new and effective designs 

from. In durable twisted, thread lace 
ing plain. aU-over or medallion centres. White or 
Ivory. Two and a half yards long. F

y X t,i„. , ’ nair Dolt at back with Inverted -■—*Hlkh;grade American models, and are verv MttlOSZ 
Sixes 4 to 10 

Price

and are very attractive 
years. Regularly |UJ£t and appearance. ^ 

Today, Midwinter Sale
to choose 

curtains, show-
of ouM^sWeti^^tatie8^ ÏJ?™ and ^ld- one
$£>3.50. Midwinter Sale Price dining-room. Regularly

. 3325
^6-inch 

Ivegularly $26.10. 
......................... 7 15.75

„ Littie Boys’ Norfolk Suita, $5 95brown°and ^ N<wA,lk SoiU

jsars. Regularly $7.$0 to $9.06.

Made in our own factory, of heavy^Æ Portieres
or crimson, trimmed with tapestry banding fitting, dur- 

appeal to the
Today. Mldsu^SJ Sale

POWERx
- Brass Extension Rods

on windows, measuring from 26
v Strong brass rods for use 

hook brackets. Today, each

SS"1 sum y.ss&i

under dome, two lights in can
S S*

ZM ^any others to choose

1 to 46 Inches wide. Complete with ends and 
.......................................... .. .15

Toronto Co 
tario Coi

Boys’$2.00 Shirts, $i;Î9

«.00 sak Ibk fhiai, gj,
-------- ransl shape. Cross bar stripes

colorings. Regularly $1.00. Today
Slmpson’t—Main Floor.

we

also sturdy 
—1 c Today,

..................

.. from.
Simpson’#—Sixth Floor.j

e Ottawa, Jai 
S‘r Welter < 
the exchequei 
the famous p 
Toronto Pow< 
Ontario Powe 
non dollar» f 
~g th« war

gsa-j!Tilley, K.C. 
Company, L f 

'Rimer, Ice., 
Hector M- 

vS?**110 powe 
■fAffby, K.C., 

McKai

• • •** »î fir*r.n
Simpson’s—Fourth Floor.! In dressyX

.69
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